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To be protected against competition It to 
be protected in idleness, In mental 111. 
ne»n: to be saved the necessity of being 

active and as intelligent as other people— 

John Stuart Mill.

WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Partly cloudy Sunday 

and Monday.
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Jerry, Pampa 
Pef For 14 
Years, Is Dead

The black pony which has been 
In the pasture at Harvester and 
Hamilton for the last 14 years died 
last Sunday evening. Jerry, a five- 
galted ahow horse belonging to 
Mrs. W. D. Kelley, 122* Charles, 
was the favorite pet of P a m p a  
children for more than a decade.

In his white • fenced pasture, 
Jerry readily responded to th e  
ministrations of the younger set 
as they came each day with car
rots, grass, and sugar To many 
Pampa "city kida", Jeuy was a 
living representative of. the popular 
Western movies and TV shows and 
served as a link with Texas folk
lore.

Jerry was 51-years-old last May 
and was a fixed institution In 
Pampa. Mrs. W. D, Kelley pur
chased the horse from Mike Shan
ahan of Ponca City, Okla., when 
ha wi}» only five years old. Jerry
was pastured for two years on the 
site of the present Dr. M. C. Over- 
ton residence, then was moved to 
the Harvester Street pasture arhere 
he remained until Sunday to 
delight Pampa children.

Foaled on May 19, 1937, Jerry’s 
official name was ‘ ‘Chief S*?quo- 
yah", but the affectionate nick
name given early to tha horse was 
tb« one that stuck with hia .oyal 
Pampa fans. Jerry's sire w a s  
Aracocho Reuben, a stallion reg
istered with the American Saddle 
Horse Breeders' Association. H i a 
dam was Lsdv B. a famous mare.

Jerry could be ooth ridden and 
driven, Including five separate 
gall* In his repertoire the walk,

• trot, canter, alow gait or pace, 
and the rack. He never wore a 
Western saddle, but always the 
lighter show saddle with the leath
er boot* buckled on his nimble 
feet Two reins and 2 bits were 
also always used with the show 
horse. Jerry stretched bis htnd- 
and fore-feet out to his limit t c , 
allow his mistress to mount his 

#lowsred back.
Coal-black with a whits stocking 

on his left bind foot, Jerry Is 
now snd will be s favorite memory 
of children who have grown up In 
Tampa during the last decade-and- 
a-half. The bit of Texas that was 
in tha midat or modern residential 
Pampa will be missed by many.

Weekend Toll High
AIR FORCE

Jet Squadron 
Sent To East

Kills 96;
Area Quiet

By W ILLIAM  GALBRAITH 
l  nilcd Press International

WASHINGTON (U P Il—The Air 
Force disclosed today a jet fighter 
squadron and cargo planes were 
being dispatched to build up U.S. 
air power in the Far East where 
Red China threatens invasion of 
Chinese Nationalist islands m the 
Formosa Strait.

whether that many or more were 
In the squadron going to the Far 
East. Nor would it say how jnany 
cargo planes were involved.

It also did not say specifically 
where the planes were going.

The United States is still un
decided what Red China wants to 
gain from its steady bombarding 
of the Nationalist coastal islands.

The move came as U.S. officials First thoughts were that the Com-

AUSTIN (U P I)— Traffic deaths 
in Texas are running approxi
mately 12 per cent under lasl 
year. Gov. Price Daniel's office 
reported Saturday.

An estimated toll of 1.347 deaths 
thtough Friday compared with a 
count of 1.635 through the 35th 
week last year.

The 12 per cent decrease mark-! h,olld*y  ,Period b«San at 8 P-"»- 
ed the second time since mid- '|°cal time. Friday. In addition. 
June that the percentage improve fhere '*’ere 7 brownings, 1 death 
ment slipped below 14 per cent ‘n 8 Plane crash and 10 deaths

■ , . , from miscellaneous causes for anHowever, the report included |

The nation’s highways wera 
jammed, -with motorists Saturday 
and safety officials were hopeful 
that advance traffic death esti
mates for the Labor Day weekend... 
would not be exceeded.

At 5 p.m. c.s.t., the United 
Press International counted at 
leasl 78 traffic deaths since tha

five of the six multiple - death
[over all holiday „toli of 96.

crashed in Texas which claimed R California paced the nation's

fear. > $ ¥  -sEA?

i voiced growing concern that Ited 
China's continued tough-sounding 
threats might force her into an 

' actual invasion attempt on the 
Quemoy Islands to "save face.”

Some authorities suggested the 
Reds might decide the long Labor 
Day weekend would be the best 
time for such a strike.

The absence from Wasnir'tP'n of 
vacationing President F its  ihower, 
Secretary of State Join Foster 
Dulles and Asst. Secretary of 
State Walter S. Robertson, who is

(See JET, Page S) land Aug. 24.

Atomic Control 
Requires 5,400

... ... „  . . Bv W ILIJAM  GALBRAITH
•night"encourage the* Conmuni“ *,' I l " tne‘l Pr** "  • " ’ “ ■'national technicians recruited from around

«•»«*- i WASHINGTON (U P I . - A  report lhe w° " d *  .
Dispatch of the plane, was part , eleased bv the Stgle <rol agency charged with remain-

of an increasing build-u j of U.S * , „ ■ in# on constant guard against I
lorces in Formosan waters and Department said at leasl 5,400 (e
ilaewher# in the Far E »sl. Th* j "scientific detectives’ ’ would be
Navy previously had reported die-' needed to police an East-West The scientists concerted that 
patch of additional aircraft earn- ban on nuclear weapons tests. i their plan would not be foolproof. , 
ers and surface ships o« length- Th . cov. red th» recently!but lhey “ id U would ,n8l<* 11
en the slready powerful U.S. 7th concluded*0conference of EasteWi ri8ky tor • " *  " * Uon 10 che,t’ ! Pampa s Labor Day weekend be- 
Fleet which patrols the strait to and western acientists at Geneva 1 'T h e  conference considers that very quietly, according to lo-
guard against an invasion of on technical waya of monitoring|whatever the precautionary mea- cal peace officers. Tha P a m p a
Formosa. the ban. Th* scientists, including i sures adopted by a violator he fire department reported no calls

The United Stales is committed Russjans ngreed that it is possi- could not be guaranteed sgainst for the twenty-four hour period
to help Nationalist China defend ^  to. set up "a  workable and * f- } exposure, particularly if notice is , beginning at midnight Friday. 
Formosa alRT lhe Pescadores T * - fect|Ve control system to detect’ taken of the carrying out of At midnight Saturday Highland 
landa. But Congress ha. left it up j violations. ” inspection at the site of a .su^ c* Qmaral Hospital reported ne

ml

total of 31 live, betweeri Aug. 16|blf h" ay 8la“ * ht* r ,wltb 12 auto
fatalities, followed closely by Ohio
with 10. Florida reported 6 traffic 
deaths, New York and Virginia 5 
each, and Iowa and Texaa 4 
apieeg.—■ ■ ■ • —

The toll waa running more 
slowly than the National Safety 
Council had predicted. The council 
had eatimated 420 peraons would 
lose their lives in traffic mishaps 
during the three - day holiday. 
The toll also was running behind 
the rate of the 1957 Labor Day 
weekend, when 443 persons died in 
autc accidents.men" would be scientists and

sneak tests.

JERRY'S G O N E . . .
Lons: faces were plentiful among Pampa’* younger set last week as fans of Mrs. 
W. D. Kelley's black pony Jerry mourned his sudden death. Ronnie, 6; Mark, 
5 ; and Bobo. 8^all sons of Dr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lang, 1408 Hamilton, ait aatririe 
the white fence whicli surrounds the Kelley pasture at the corner of Harvester and 
Hamilton Streets. The horse, which has been stabled in the same place for 14 
years, was regularly visited and fed by most Pampa children. The Lang boys live 
just across the street from the pasture and doubly feel the loss. (News Photo)

CENTRAL HIGH

Little Rock Board 
M ajority  W ants To Open

Week End 
Peaceful Here

to President Eisenhower to decide 
whether to resist seizure of other 
Nationalist-held islands, including

The report was prepared by th* , led **P ,0»*on-'’ th* r“ P °rt 8a,d' emergency patients. Law enforce- 
conferees a n d  was released! "The conference consider! that ment officers were optimistie as

the Quemoys, lying closer to the'through the foreign affairs offices whatever the precautionary dawmed hat G r a y
Chinese mainland. <* their respective governments, -urea adopted by a violator ha | ^ f> ty  area would ramaln andia-

Under It. "keep-them-gues.ing" ' P„ , U In U.8. could not b«  guaranteed against turbad by Labor Day violent..
policy, the United States has not „  '  * _  “xpoaure, particularly if accoun ★  ★  ★

1 Ten or 11 observation posts is taken of the carrying out of i

By JACK V. FOX 
United 1’ resa In'ernational

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (U P I ) - A  
majority of -the Little Rock school 
board favored today opening Cen
tral High with Negroea barred on 
Sept. S. three days before the U.S. 
Supreme Court meets again on 
the Integration crisis.
- It waa learned, however, that 
school board lawyers Just back 
from Washington will tell them 
Monday night, when they meet to 
set the opening date, that a Sept. 
8.opening may ruin any chance of 
getting a favorable ruling from 
the Supreme Court.

said what action it would take if
th* Quemoys were targets of a „  , . . , ^
Red Chinese landing But the St8te* i f .lh* Plan ^ P 1* ^  U' V * d “ xplnsKin. th* report -aid. .
build-up of U.S. forces showed report 8a.id- Some 18 or 17 insPec' President Eisenhower has hailed 
this country’s growing concern. ,tion P°8' 8 o u t «  8 * o rd ' J the Geneva agreement as an en- 

A normal Jet fighter squadron **• 0< 180 wou d be in t e . .itt courgg jng, «tep on th* road to
consists of 25 planes. The Air j ^ n,on’ world disarmament. He has pro :
Force would not say. however,' The entire team of 8,400 "police- posed that the U.S. Britain, and;
— — -----------------------------------------.i" —:— " —  -------Russia begin negotiating a test|

would be required in the United inspection at the site of a suspec- School Traffic 
Hazards Cited

LEUKEM IA VICTIM  DIES;When the Supreme Court ad ; at leaat one indicated that he was 
Journed Its extraordinary meeting , open to argument at the Monday 
on the Little Rock rase Thursday J night meeting. |
until Sept. II ,  It did so in the- " i  would favor the Sth," school i  i  n  ■ A f *  n  ■ A k. A ^

9?ntraJ wlU not °P*n | board member Henry V. Rath! B B L A S T  B L A M E D

Pampa Police Chief Jim. Con- 
ban Oct, 31 and has promised (hat ner gatur(iay asked Pampa motor-
ihe V-fi ' will not test nuclear wea 
pons for one year from th* star1 
of such negotiations.

Scientists Avoid Politics

Ists’ cooperation with new traffic 
regulations concerning local school 
areas. Conner, citing the n e w  
signs placed at intersections near 
schools which replace the old

LONDON (U P I) — A second (from radiation.

could open Sept. S as an all-white get started on 
school and remain that way until 
the Supreme Court handed down 
its decision on a longer integra
tion stay.

Opening Not Racial Issue
Four of the six school ooard 

members said they personally fa- 
Ivor Central’s opening Sept. 8. But

At Geneva the scientist, care- (itmiM,.up mode,g formerly plmced 
ms ers, jn the intersection centers, warnedfully avoided political

until Sept. 15. |gaW ..j thjnk u,e normai
81nce Central still has the bene-[time. One week's delay is suffi-

1 the sib. rather than .erviceman who »°ok j « r t , The latest victim was Royal leaving them for- the p r o v e d in e -1 th„  ^  gpeed ,lmit the g ,hoo,
hold off to the 15th. !n H^ ° !T b * , !  V  tNovemb* r :N .vy  Lt David C. Franklin, 29. gotiations. But they made these areal| u  „  mlI#|| ^  and

 ̂ , . has died of leukemia, lt was re- Franklin waa radar officer on the chief technical recommendations
"W e extended the opening from

the 2nd to the 8th, and I don't 
thtnk It’s good for the children to

W . L. LOVING  
. . .  Industrial Division

Loving Will 
Head United 
Fund Division

Veterans Of Korea 
May Finish School

Veterans of Korean War who Bldg., 123 W Foster, or write to

W. L. Loving, a Cabot 
president, will head the Industrial 
Division of the Pampa-Lefors Unit
ed Fund, General Campaign Chair
man Clyde Dickerson announced 
yesterday. The United Fund drive 
will get underway Oct. 15.

"Loving has already contacted 
‘ several of the large industries and 
Is very optimistic as they h a v e  
said they’re a hundred per cent 
behind th* United Fund," Dicker- 
son told the News.

"His company has bean one of 
P a m p a s  largest contributors,'”  
Dickerson added. "In  the past It 
has seen fit to bear the expensea 
of payroll deduction in helping 
employees to contribute."

Loving is vice president of Cab
ot Carbon Company and manager 

*o f the Carbon Black Department. 
t In his statement, Dickerson 

■tressed the importance of the In
dustria l Division to th# U n i t e d  

Fund.
"With volunteers like W. L. Lov

ing. the United Fund drive la aura 
to be enthusiastically recalved and 
;̂o way over its' $64,000 goal," 

Dickerson stated.
J

If it comes from a hardware 
■tore, we jtave IL Lewie Hardvafk.

have previously initiated educa
tion or training objectives under 
Public Law 560 (Korean G. I. Btll) 
but have interrupted their train
ing for more than twelve consecu
tive month, may now be eligible 
to resume their education a n d  
training objectives, Robert W. Sis
son, manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration Regional Office In 

v I c e [Lubbock, announced yesterday.
This is as a result of a recent

vealed Saturday, aircraft carrier Warrior, nead-! for a control system:
Leukemia is an incurable blood quarters ship for British nuclear A network of about 1S0 control 

dl—aaa that can bt contracted tPgU at Christmas Island in the u  ba, ed on land and
I Pacific, last November.

" l " *  8ln’ I  Admiralty immediately is- *  ^ P P “ d
Christmas L O C O !  L a n a i a a t e s  sued a autement that there arJW ith  devices for detecting .me,ear

keep them out another week.
" I f  we get started on the 8th. 

we can shorten the
holiday period and still let schools1 _  , _  _ .
out as scheduled next spring.”  R C C G I V C  R c f U f l u S  

Non# of th# members mentioned _  ^ . « .  r
the integration issue as a factor p fO V T I  F l I i n Q  F C C S  
in their feelings. They pointed out ®
that they have already delayed Local candidates in the recent 
the opening from Sept. 2 to Sept, i Gray County Democratic Primary 
8 and are stuck for an extra I have received a record refund on 
week’s salaries for teachers. J their filing fees, according to Bob

,"no grounds" for assuming a ron. explosion, by collecting rad.oac- 
paction between the test, and ,iva d* brta- r* corttn*  
Franklin's death. wav*8' r« ” ‘d,nK * r ° U!" ‘ c " » v« -

On Wednesday a coroner's jury. *nd recording radio a.guais.
after hearing medical evidence. Regular air flights to collect ra- 
returned A verdict of "natural dioactive debris at high altitudes, 
causes" in th* leukemia death of

" I  don't know actually; how I 
will vote on the opening date,”  
achol board President Wayne Up
ton said. "There are a number of

the VA Regional Office, Lubbdck 
submitting evidence showing the 
reason for interruption of training.

If VA approves reentrance un
der the new regulation*. Korean 
veterans will be required to re
sume their training not later thap 
the date the training first becomes 
available, Sisson stated. W i t h  
school openings just around the as the Supreme 
corner, it is imperative that vet
erans desiring to reenter training

Baker, secretary of the County 
Democratic Executive Committee.

All candidates received a p e r -  
centag# of the total filing fee ex

factors to be considered in deter-: cept the candidstes for represent 
mining what action to take in [ stive to .the State Legislature,

change In VA Regulations. Sisson ' contact the VA a . soon sa possible, 
explained.

VA Regulations will now allow | 
a Koran, veteran to reenter ’ rain-.
Ing if he has been out of training i 
lesa than twelve months since hia [ 
cut - off date or if he shows train
ing was interrupted for one of the 
following reasons:

1. Immediate family or financial i 
obligations beyond his control I 
which required suspension of train
ing to obtain employment.

2. Personal or family illness or 
death in the immediate family 
which prevented continuance 
training.

S. The allowable 12 
iod during which training can be 
suspended with VA approval end-

Who paid a set fee of $10 each 
The** were Johnny Campbell of 
Pampa and Graniger Mcllhany, 
Wheeler.

The $1,450 refund, representing 
con- 33'i per cent of the total filing fee 

cerned." I paid, was distributed among 28
He pointed out that four mem-1 persons and was one of the largest 
(See L ITTLE  ROCK. Page S) 'on record, according to Baker.

changing the date.
Faubus Has Shutdown Power
"There is th* additional finan

cial burden to th* district. . and 
th* aspect of th# problem Insofar 

Court is

S e p te m b e r  P e a k  
S e e n  F o r  S ic k n e s s

Royal engineer William M orris.
20.' Mg

Leukemia killed many of the 
victims of the Hiroshima atomic 
bomb. But there are other causes 
as well for this deadly disease, 
often defined as "blood cancer."

On-the-spot checks at any point 
on ear’ n where there ara suspi
cious signs of nuclear explosions.

A master control orga v through 
which all information would .be 
channeled by swift communica
tions

SCHOOL TRAFFIC SIGNS
Pampa traffic officials finished placing school speed 
zone signs around local public and parochial schools 
Saturday which replace the stand-up signs used in 
the middle of school-area streeets. Richard Qualls, 
2141 Aspen, right, points out the new limits to Bruce 
Campbell, left, 1129 Terrace. The signs limit speed 
to 15 miles per hour on school days from 7:30 a.m. 
to 9 a m., noon to 1 p.m., and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

(News Photo)
’ - - - : -------------- -------------------- ------------ ------------- =

that no passing is allowed in tha 
entire zone from sign to sign.

School zone hours are 7:30 a.m. 
to 9 a.m., noon uiitll 1 p.m.. and 
2:80 p.m. until 4:80 p m

Safety patrolmen in whit# raps 
will be on duty during hazardous 
hours at the schools. Conner es
pecially stressed thal no double 
parking will be allowed around th* 
downtown Pampa Junior H i g h  
School and that regular city police- 
meTi will be on hand to enforce 
this regulation.

Motorists are requeeted to keep 
in mind that many students at th* 
grade schools are going to school 
for the first time and have not had 
traffic experience. Pupils are also 
cautioned to us* crosswalks t* 
cross streets. Conner said.

i

TOKYO (U P I)

. 'I

o f i , u iw v  lu r n  — The epidemic 
of sleeping sickness that has hit 
an estimated 4,500 persons, includ- 

month per- (np several Americans, in Japan 
and Korea, will not reach its peak 
until mid - September, authorities

encephalitis.

Another U.S. airman and three 
children of American military per
sonnel were reported 111 with the

outsidehospital at Ascom City,
Inchon, where he died.

In th# case of the little David
son girl, a report last Monday said 
there was "evidence of sligh:

ed during a vacation, recess, or pred,cted Sa,urday. 
other period during which it waa 
not possible to reenter school,

4. Training waa suspended be
cause of unavoidable conditions 
arising In connection with employ
ment.

virus in Japan The children In- , „ a her rljfht arm an,| 
elude Myra Davidson, four-year-old j ; K.. \ nd ghe wag

'daughter of S-Sgt. and Mrs. Brad 
The known jleath list on the,ley Davidson, of Concord, N.C., 

basis of incomplete figures has who was stricken last week at the 
resched a total of 802, incuding Itazuke Air Baas In southwest 
U.H. A ir  Force A3C David L. Ful- Japan, 
ton, of Jackson, Miss., who died—... A spokesman said Fulton was ...........—   --------— ..

Pampa veterans wishing to re- d* y n * hospital near Inchon ftrgt m#mbtr 0f the Air Fores hit Japan and Korea
Korea. 1 tn Korea to succumb In th* our- year*. With summer heat expected

ous.”  Saturday, the headquarter* 
of the U.S.' armed forces in Japan 
said her condition waa still "ser
ious."

The epidemic thus far Is ona of, 
the most serious of its types to 

In recent!
sum* their training interrupted 
under the Korean G I  Bill should 
contact thslr County Service Of- 
h c tiy  American Ligion • VFW

,/v •

Two other U.S. airmen in Korea rent sleeping sickness epidemic. :lo continue, Japanese and Korean
are reported gravely 111 with the He was stricken Aug. 26 at Kun-, authorities 
sleeping sickness virus, known as;sen Air Baa* and evacuated to a,com*.

predicted worse to
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SUNDAY ii

K U N C -r v

11:00 
12:00
12:30 
i  :00 
1:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30

Channel 4
Polk Street Methodist 
Thw Is The Lite 
Weekend Farm Report 
News & Weather 
Front Row Center 
Dateline Europe 
Mr. Wizard 
Kit Carson

4:00 Noah’s Ark
4:30\ Stage Seven
5:00 Charlie Chan
5:30 Outlook
6:00 News
8:20, Weather
0:30 26 Men
7:00 Steve Allen
8:00 The Chevy Shjw

9 30
L/vUi0iui i
Gray Ghost

10:00 News
10:20 Weather
10:30 Front Row Center
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

5:30 Church Services
9:30 Big Ten Theatre

11:45 Baseball
2:30 Baseball Hall of Fame
2:45 In Funk’s Corner

’ 4:00 Cartoon Time
4:30 Dr. Kildaire Theatre
5:30 20th Century
5:00 Lassie
8:30 The Brothers
7:00 Ed Sliftivan Show
8:00 GE Theatre
8:30 Union Pacific

Matinee
Film
Big Picture 
Adventures In Art 
Laurel & Hardy 
Lone Ranger
Rockey Jones Space Cadet
Sheena
Maverick
Anybody Can Play 
TV Reader s Digest 
Premie'1 Theater 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Oft.

9:00
1:30

10:00
10:15
10:25
,10:30

$64,000 Challenge 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News. Ralph Wayne 
Weather 
Sports Cast
Command Performance

KVn-TV 
- Channel 7

11:00 Matinee 
1:00 News and Weather —

.MONDAY
H.UNC-TV 
Channel 4

Today 
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Concentration 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry On Ivory 
New*
Lucky Partners. 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
American Legend 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News 
Sports 
Weather 
Haggis Baggis 
RestUflS Gun---------- -

7:30 Well* Fargo 
8:00 Twenty One 
* :30 Silent Service ^
9 :00 Whirlybirds 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:20 Weathe- 
10:30 Jack Paar 
12:00 Sign Off

Channel 10
It JUappened Last Night 
Kingdom of the Sea 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 

■ Theatre Ten 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict .is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm •• '
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Burns & Allen 
Masquerade Party 
Top Ten Lucy Shows 
Frontier Justice 
Decoy
Harbor Command 
News
Weather. Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 

KVI1-TV 
Channel 1 •

West Texas 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Superman
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports
77th Bengal Lancers 
Science Fiction Theater 
Bold Journey 
Martin Kane 
Mr. District Attorney 
Errol Flynn Theatre 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Oft 
I Led 3 Lives

11:36—News, fiuy Wallace 
11:33—Music Beyond The Slaro 
11:30— News
11:36—Portals o f Prayer 
12:00—Sign O il

12:0u News

KHHH
SUNDAY

€ :59—S im  On 
7:00— Morning Melodies 
7:25— News & Weather 
7: Jo— Morning Melodies 
7:35— News
8:00— Morning Melodies 
8:15— Harvester tit. Church of Chrlai 
8:30— Highland Baptist Church 
9:00— Morning Melodies 
9:25— News & Weather

9:30— Morning Melodies 
9:55 -  News

10:00— Morning Melodies 
10:23— W eather 
10:30— Here's To Veterans 
10:45— Morning Melodies 
10:55— News
11:00—Central Baptist Church 
12:00—News
12:05— Afternoon Variety Time 
12:25— Weather
12:30— Afternoon Variety Time 
12:55— News
1:00— Afternoon Variety Time 
1:25— W eather
1:30— Afternoon Variety Time
1:55— News
2:00— Guest Star
2:15—Afternoon Variety Time
2 :25— News
2:30— Afternoon Variety Time
2:55—News ___________
3:00— Afternoon Variety Time
3 2.3— News
3:30— Afternoon Variety Time 
3:55—News
4:00— Afternoon Variety Time
4 :2.3—News
4:30— Afternoon Variety Time 
4:55— News
5:00—Lyndon Johnson
6:15—Afternoon Variety Time
6:25— News
5:3u— Vespers
5:55—News
5 :0IK—Vespers 
6:25—News
6:30— Starlight Serenade*
6 :55— News 
7:00—Guest Star
7:15—Starlight Serenades
7:25— News
7:30— Jackie Gleason
7 :55— News8:oo— Starlight Serenades 
8:25—W eather 
8:3o— Starlight Serenades 
8:85—Neve s

Philpolt Joins 
Tulane Faculty

(Special to The News)
M IAM I — Charles William Phil- 

pott, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Philpott of Miami, has been com
missioned by Tulane University in 
New Orleans, La., to teach Com-! 
piuratlve Anatomy to Zoology and 
pr$ • medical students; and hu
man anatomy And physiology for 
nursing students. He will also be 
doing work in Vertebrate Physi
ology and bio-chemistry toward a 
Doctor’s degree and working un
der a teaching assistantship.

^Philpott was awarded the Mas
ter of Science degree in zoology at 
Texas Tech, in Lubbock this Au
gust 1958. His thesis, "The Repro
ductive Response of Ethinolaelops 
Echidntnus When Fed V a r i o u s  
Bloods and Blood Fractions", will 
be published in a leading journal 
within the next several months. 
He tells in this thesis how the mite 
is an important factor in the 
epidemiology of several diseases.

After four years of college work, 
Philpott entered the Army in 1954. 
He served in the Second General 
Hospital, in Landstuhl, Germany 
while overseas; he was also aide 
de camp for Major Gen. Post tn 
Germany and was with the Ameri
can Embassy at Brussels, Bel
gium for a time. He was also 
medical specialist to the l a t e

9:00— Starlight Serenades 
9:25—News
9:30—Starlight Serenadea 

.9:45— World N e »a  Roundup

W INS BICYCLE

Brad Morgan, five, of 22- 
15 Dogwood, won the 
bicycle given on the final 
day of the Free Kiddie 
Show at the LaNora Thea
tre, sponsored by the Pam- 
pa Coca Cola Bottleing 
Company. The Free Kiddie 
Show was held Wednes
day mornings and had as 

other contributors White’s 
Store, B and B Pharmacy, 
M. E.. Moses, Pampa Rol
ler Rink, Harvester Bowl 
and others.

Vice-Admiral Ralph Ofstie. He at
tended medical and surgical tech
nician schools in the United States 
and Europe.

Quotes In 
The News

Quotes From The New*
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

United Press International
LOS ANGELES -  Attorney Gen

eral William P. Rogers, on school 
integration:

• There is no state, granting the 
will, which cannot maintain law 
and order and at the same time 
permit a final decree of a court 
to be carried out.”

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. — Gov. 
Orval Faubua, on President Eisen
hower’s attitude toward integra
tion :

■If the President thinks the 
pace of integration should be 
slowed down to occur peacefully, 
we are In agreement. I am for 
him.’*

CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha. _  g ,

informed source, on the firing of 
a Jupiter piysile:

••There w<g nothing startlingly 
different about this bird. It’* )u*t 
another flight in the development
series.’ ’

BEIRUT. Lebanon — Maj. Gen. 
Paul Adams, commander of U.S. 
ground forces in Lebanon, on a 
rebel demand to withdraw tanka 
from positions near a rebel-held 
section:

" I f  fired on, they (U.S. forces) 
j Will return the fire in sufficient 
volume to stop hostile fire, making 
sure to attack the hostile fire at 
its source.’ ’

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radclifi Bros. Elect. Co.

517 S. Cuyler MO 4-3395

PICTURE FRAMING

JOHN VANTINE
V AFFORDABLE HOME FURNISHINGS 

<15 W. Foster MO 4 M11

An orthoepist is one versed in 
the art of correct pronunciation.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

K P D N

KFDA-TY

Iraq Gives Fresh 
Pledges On Oil

By K. C. THALER 
1 United Press International

LONDON lU P I)— The Iraq 
government of Brigadier Abdul 
Karim Kasaem has given freah 
pledges to honor existing interna
tional oil agreements which will 
set plans in motion to double the 
country's oil production before 
long.

The assurances were given to 
G. H. Herridge, managing direc
tor of the internationally-owned 
Iraq Petroleum Co. who just re
turned from talks with the new 
leaders in Baghdad.

The new Iraq government has 
reaffirmed in these discussions 
its intention Co honor the agree
ments with the foreign oil com
panies, and it let it be known its 
policy was to keep the oil flowing.

Ac. an immediate outcome of 
this development it was reported 
authoritatively that plans will be 
put in operation to double the oil 
output from its present level of
30.000. 000 tons annually, to some
57.000. 000 tons by the end of 1961.

The operation lies in the hands
of the Iraq petroleum Co. which 
is owned in equal parts by United 
States, British, Dutch and French 
interests.

To Cooperate
Fears at the time of the recent 

Baghdad coup for the future of 
the Iraq oil appears to have now 
been allayed by the government's 
proclaimed desire for continued 
cooperation with the Western in
terests. 1

There were strong indications 
though that before long the Iraq 
leaders may seek modification of 
the treaty terjns to secure a 
larger jhare of the profits de
rived from the oil operation.

But Herridge's latest on-the-spot 
soundings have encouraged hopes 
for compromise when the issue is 
raised officially.

The Iraq government has in 
turn received assurances from the 
oil company that efforts to in
crease the oil output in the 
country will be coupled with a 
policy of expansion of Iraq's oil 
exports.

The present profit sharing for 
Iraq oil follows the established 
pattern in the Middle East—it 
has been arranged on a 50-50 
basis.

But this will have to be modi
fied in Iraq's favor when another 
oil state in the area obtains bet
ter conditions. .

Adjusting Ahead
Predictions in informed quar

ter* were that some upward ad
justment probably would have to 
be made lit the near future, but 
nothing definitive so far has been 
settled.

From its present output — of 
which much is shipped to West
ern Europe — the Iraq govern
ment has so far derived some
70.000. 000 or 50,000.000 sterling

ibetween 196.000.000 and 274.0>0, 
000 dollars) in royalties a -yeJr

Iraq presently ~hgtdr~»txth place 
among oil producing natigns^ The 
oil com## from the f-#t35 In 
Kirkuk. Mosul and Basrah.

The new plans for doubling 
production go hand in hand with 
other projects for expansion and 
development in the area.

One such plan was reported to 
protide for the building of a 
as an artificial port out to the 
sea at the head of the Persian 
Gulf.

This would allow tankers of up 
to 65,000 tons to carry oil from 
the Basrah fields, whereas pres
ently only ships up to 16,000 tons 
can operate from the nearest 
harbor.

SUNDAY
7.00—  News. Richard Rendell 

7:05— Morning Melodies 
7:15—8ports News 
7 22— U. S. Weather Bureau 
7 :30— Morning News 
7:45—D. H. Priest 
8 :00— Rev. Bill Spark*
I  :l5— Moaning Melodies 
1:30—First Methodist Church 
9:30— News
9j35—Words To Remember 

10:00—News. Richard Rendell 
10:05—Sunday Serenade 
10:30— Frankie Frisch 
10:35— Sunday Serenade 
11:00— First Baptist Church 
12.00—News. Bill Cunningham 
12:15—Wilson Drug News 
IS 1 S f fU d n r  Bureau 
12:35—Game of The Day 

|Conclusion—Sunday Serenade 
2:30— Frankie Frisch 
2:25—Adventure* In Good Lists** 

Ing with Aiihra Noon ast. r 
4:10—News, John Wingate 
4:35— B ill’ Stern ■ Sports Beat 
5:00—News
5:05— Sunday Serenade 
5:3iF—New*. Ed l#add 
5:35—Congressional Reports 
f:00—The Rapt at Hour 
6 30—The Lutheran Hour 
7:00—News. Bill Hillman 
7:05— Music Beyond The Stars 
7:30— Frankie Frisch 
7:35—Music Beyond The Stars
8.00—  The Voice of Salvation 
J:Jo—New*. John T. Fynn 
8:45— Music Beyond The StaTS 
9:00— Methodist Men’s Hour 
9:20—News, Jaffrey Ford 
9:35—Music Beyond The Stars

10:00— News. Guy Wallace 
10:o5— Music Beyond The Stars 
10:10—News. Guy Wallace 
10:36—Music Beyond The Stare
I I  rOO— News. Guy Wallace 
11:05— Music Beyond The Stars
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"‘Smile, Roddy. Say ‘Ch«09<y• j"
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Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
W s Have Complete 
Stock of T V  Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

t t t t  Alcock MO 4 84«9

R E V I V A L
Pampa Missionary Baptist Church

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y
of E LE C T R IC  home freezers

proven by 
Texas
Panhandle’s  
first upright 
model- 
still giving 
faithful 
everyday 
service after 
12 years!

Preaching Nightly
BY

Ted Gamille
Evangelist

Services 8 p.m. 

Starting Mon. Sept 1

Mrs. Detton’s Recipe for

' APPLE STRUDEL
Beat one egg in cup. Fill cup with 
lukewarm water. Add 2 cups of flour 
(a good pint). A dd a pinch of salt 
and mix well. Beat and knead (by 
picking up dough and throwing or 
hitting it on table) until white blisters 
appear. Divide into 4 parts and cpver 
each. Let stand 2 hours. Roll and 
pull tissue-paper thin. Spread with 
sliced apples, sugar, cinnamon, but
ter and sour cream. Roll up — place 
in greased pan. Bake in moderate 
oven for one hour, basting with hot 
milk. Apple strudel may be frozen 
u n b aked . After rem oving  from  
freezer, bake, basting with hot milk. 
Bake slightly longer than one hour.

from  an o ld  Austrian  Recipe

UPRIGHT OR CHEST 
TYPE —  YOUR ELECTRIC 
FREEZER IS 
DEPENDABLE!
S ff YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 
APPLIANCE DEALER

ft*
. JVIBCTTII. .

®

OWNED BY

Mrs. John Detton,
ROUTE 3
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Ever look into the bright, expectant faces 
of hungry children eagerly awaiting a 
freshly-baked cookie? Or see the downcast, 
disappointed look that only kids can show when 
the cookie supply is “all out?”
Mrs. Detton knows that look — that’s one 
reason she’s so pleased with her electric home 
freezer. She bakes large supplies of 
cookies, in advance — then freezes ’em.
The happy faces of her grandchildren 
stay happy because Grandmother Detton just 
never runs out. She’s always good for a fresh 
cookie, thanks to her electric home freezer — the
first upright model in the Panhandle of Texas.! ' / *

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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'The Mystery Of McClellan Creek'

Pam pa ns Mystery Is 
Very Exciting To Read

Uj

* Historic McClellan Creek is the 
setting for Wanda Campbell's tale 
of the new West. "The Mystery of 
McClellan Creek,”  published Fri- 

,  day by E. P rvtton % Company, 
inc. of New York.

With her second oook, Mrs. John
ny Campbell of Pampa h a s  
achieved more than a children's 
mystery. The book does not end 
when the mystery !s solved. The 
characters will not let It.

The story begins with Mike Pet
erson bouncing impatiently on the 
front seat of the family car. ap
proaching McClellan C r e e k  

‘ Scarcely is he out of the oar than 
weird 80unds resound from Coy
ote Canyon and Morse code flash
es from the island in Hidden Lake 

, Mike and his buddies. Dean and 
Andy, are off on an exciting chase, 
with Jeraldine, a girl from the 
East. Spanielling after.

As the mystery unrolls, the boys 
begin calling her Jert, which 
shocks Mike no end. Woman hat
ing Mike wears an Indian Peace 
Medal around his neck that he 
picked up the previous summer. 
Although it is the love of his life, 

•he uses it to make peace with 
Jeraldine.

The tapping of a peg leg in the 
old trading post is a dramatic 

,rlue in the mystery. The tension 
is pure "Treasure Island." Here 
is sr.other book (or all ages.

Mrs. Campbell writes of a real 
Panhandle, one that we all know.

| when she describes the canyons 
and arroyos and introduces a 
J rooeo parade. During a kid pony 
show. the unexpected happens.

Mike makes tracks through the 
rodeo parking lot with the peg 
legged cowboy clumping after him.

Her Dialogue, characterization 
and style have a way of coming 

'through on a high level. " B e e n  
wanting to talk to some of you 
summer folks,”  says an old farm- 

ler, "Us farmers up here been 
wonderin' what you plan to do 
about that dam. It ’s gettin' mighty 

|cracked. Come a good rain and 
j whoosh! It ’ll take all the crops in 
this neck of the woods.”

The children's awareness of the 
.past, adds to this tale of McClel
lan Creek. With a little imagina- 

jtion Mike could see Cray Beard'* 
tepees "strung along the winding 
stream.’ ’ As the children k n o w ,  
the creek bears the name of Gen
eral George B. McClellan w h o  
came West on an exploring ex
pedition when he was a captain 
in the Union Army.

They also know that the leader 
of the expedition. Captain R. B. 
Marcy buried a message bottle at 

I the North Fork of the Red River. 
Thus it is no wonder that t h e 
"Thiee Mosquitoes," as they call 
themselves, bury a bottle, contain
ing their account of the mystery.

So tar, no one has found either 
! one.

JET
(Continued From Page 1)

munistsdid not really plan to try 
to grab the Islands but wanted 
to gain tome diplomatic conces
sion by threatening to do so.

The State' Department has 
reached only two solid conclu
sions about the Red Chinese mo
tives. They are;

— That Red CSiina is probing to 
see how far she can go before the 
United States will act.

— That the Reds are trying to 
provoke the United States into 
warlike moves. They could then 
build a case before the world by 
claiming this coun>y Is at the 
root of tension in the Formosa 
Strait area.

Intensive Red Chinese propa
ganda broadcasts have been ham
mering on this theme. They have 
become increasingly harsh end 
have warned that a landing on 
Quemoy is imminent.

One such broadcast monitored 
here Friday belittled U.S. warn
ings to Red China as "paper tiger 
attempts" and "cowardly threat
ening’ ’ gestures It called on Na 
tionaliat Chinese defenders of Que 
moy to rise up and "kill the U.S 
advisers and defect to our sid.e" 
before it is too late.

m
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City Will 
Take Bids

LITTLE ROCK
u I

(Continued From i ag« 1) 
bers of the board is a quorum 
and that if only four attend the 
meeting, three votes is a majority. I
In case of a tie vote, the status | W ARRANT* DEEDS

I

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTON — Sealed bids for 

furnishing of sanitation disposal 
type equipment and mobile type 
equipment have been called f o r  
by the city of Perryton and will 
be accepted until g p.m Sept IS.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, t0| waive 
informalities and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the moat advanta
geous to the City.

Mrs. Biard 
Dies From 
A Stroke

Mrs. Margaret Biard died In 
Worley Hospital Friday afternoon 
at 4:30 following a stroke. She waa 
born in McNeary County, T  e n n. 
on May 8, lgSO. At the age of five, 
she moved to Lamar County and 
In 1908 moved to a farm 24 miles 
west of Pampa with her husband,

area.

R EJU V EN A TIO N  P R O JE C T — An airplane is being used by Ralph Davis at Boonville, Mo., 
to seed Missouri River bottom fields destroyed by the recent floods. Davis says it’s an experi
ment to collect information about livability o( crops and seeding rales. The Missouri Farmers 
Association is cooperating by. furnishing seed. Crops being seeded from the air are wheat, 
niilo, sargo, rye and sudan grass--It will be several weeks before farm equipment can get 
into the saturated fields.

4An T h e  1t<*€*or<i

quo will prevail and Central will 
open Sept. 8.

Gov. Orvai E Faubus has 8 easterly half of lot S, block t, 
bill, passed in special session by j North Addition, Town of Lefors
the Legislature, that gives him 
the power to delay Central's open-jer* et uxi Lot Block 1, Grange

J. H. Slater, 452 Pitts, Chevio- 
let.

Charles O. Duenkel, 309 V. 
Browning, Chevrolet.

Dean H. Burger, Pampa, Pon';l- 
Edgar Grange et ux to Joe Rog-jac

Jimmie Hanson et ux to Ollie 
Faye Dunn, a feme sole; LLot 4,

J. D. Merchant, 2217 Charlts,

M a in ly  A bout -Peopl*1

• w uvin > V/Vil w •* • n ■ 'J/v n - -
ing until Sept. 15. All he needs to Subdivision in' plot 1, Suburbs of M* rc“ r> '„  1M ^  „

B r  ■— 1 O. V. Hall. 1021 E. Browning.
B . E . Siminuns, Pampa . ' Podge...du-ia. sign U.

* Indicate* Paid Advertising

Pampa
terra  Alta Development -orp.

, .  Robert Cobb and hi* grandmoth
er. Mrs. G. M. Woodward, have 
just returned from Saint Loujee, 
Mo., where they visited wittj/Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Hamlette and son, 

» Mark Mrs Hamlette is Robert's 
sister and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Woodward.

Moving picture show- in color of 
fall bulbs and planting methods. 

'Tuesday night .7:30 p.m Gray 
County Feed Store, *54 W Foster* 

Roy ChlMini. 405 N. Hu«*ell, ha* 
been admitted to the Veteran's 
Vtospital In Amarillo and is in 
Room 252

Lelor* swimming piu»i fur sale.
For information call Mrs. B. J. 
Johnson 4121 or 4592 Lefoia.*

• Mr*. Frank Johnson. former 
resident of Pampa and now living 
in Amarillo, has been visiting 
with friends in the city and attend- 

I . ing a church revival held last 
tceek.

Oxygen equipped ambulance*
Duenkel • Carmichael MO 4-3311* 

Citie* Service DMF Auxiliary, 
(gasoline and Production, will meet 
Tuesday evening in the recreation 
hail, west of the city with Mmea. 
A. G. Beuselinck, R. H. Walker 

1 and Marvin BUlyman as hoslessea.
Young mother will keep t child 

5 fen In my home for teacher or 
( working mother. MO 4-*l 12.*

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Water*. 1**1 
I  Christine, were called suddenly to 
|P Jtellma. Ten. by the death of Mrs 
■ Water*' brother, who died of a 
^heart attack on Friday They are 
, expected to return by Tuesday. 

Lilly Hartafleld re-open* Piano 
1 Studio. Sept. 4 Accredited teacher

Infant Riles 
Pending — I

Baby Richard Lee King d i e d  
Raturdav in Highland General Hos
pital at 8:02 p.m. Rites are pend
ing with Duenkel-Carmichael Fu
neral Home.

; Survivors Include his parents. 
Mr. and Mra Jimmy King, 736 N. 
Dwight; and two sisters, Jamey 
and Sherri. Grandparents of the 

; Infant are Mr.' and Mrs. James L 
iJ<ing of Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. 

E  A. Kalko of White Deer.

Piano, theory,- harmony, • 424 N.
| Russell MO 4-4193. (Also new studio 
in high school area.)* „

Women'* Mi**ioiiary Union of 
the First Baptist Church will nave ' 
an executive board m e e t i n g  
Wednesday morning at 9:30 in the 
parlor The Royal Service p ro -  
gram has been postponed until the 
Week of Prayer (or State Missions 
on Sept. 8-12.

Marine Sgt. Jack H. Sawyer I* 
serving with the Fit si Battalion of 
the Second Marine Regiment at 
Camp l^ejeune. N.C. Member* of 
the battalion, a unit of the Sec ond 
Marine Division, keep abreast of 
the^lstest advances in military tac- 
tics and techniques by taking part 
in drills, weapon, forlng and rtass- 
ea bn general military subjects. 
Sawyer is the son of Mrs. R. H. 
Hassell 854 Banks.

"We are juat sitting around and 
waiting to see what the Supreme 
Court will do to get us out of the 
predicament we have been in for 
the last 12 months," Negro pub- Richard Gerald Cook to Joe L. 
Usher L. C. Bates said. Bidwell et ux; Part of lot 6, block

Bates' wife, Daisy, is president j J. Original Town of McLean, 
of the NAACP in Arkansas 1 W. Roy Martin et ux to Gera'd 

Bate* said that if the Supreme Montfomery et ux; Lot 5. block 10, 
Court upholds the integration of j North Crest Section I.
Central, he hopes that the Justice | W. R. Combs et ux to W K. 
Department will come up with a Davis et ux; Part of Survey 28, 
plan to implement the decision; block S, Gray County, 
that is. provide for the protection Merle Lord et vir to Jess Hatch- 
of Negro students er; Lot 7 Mock 14 North

Another of the bills the Legisla- t)on 
ture has passed for Faubus allows 
him to qlose Central with a drake

George E. Knight. White Deer, 
Pontiac.

to R. W. Ridgway et ux; lot 1, 
block 20, Jarvis-Sone Second Addi
son Marvin E. Bowman, 1819 Beech,

Rambler. S'

H. M. Norris, 818 Reid.
Milo Bird, 1027 S. Hobart.
O. Leathers, 816 N. Banks. 
Victor Born, 2136 Williston.
C. L. Castrell, 810 S. Reid 
B, L. Clay, 429 Hughes.
E. L. Ray, 713 N. Christy. 
Bradford Spencer, 935 E. Bru- 

now.
Don Stembildge, 738 Denver.
Jim Keel. 1139 S. Banks.
Donald Hickman, 421 N. War

ren.
Alvin Miller, 1040 S. Fulkner.
E. L. Shorter, 815 Talley.
Bill Cobb, 1238 Farley. 

M AHi aA iH -! IJ t 'K MHKK---------------

iJ .  S. Biard, who preceded her in 
The equipment to be purchased death on July 10, 1954. Mrs. Biard 

is for modernization of the sani- was a member of the C e n t r a l  
tation department, with plans for!Church 0f Christ, 
installing the D em pster-D um pstershe ig gurViVed by one son, W. 
system- in the downtown business ^ (Bill) Biard, Pampa; t w o

j daughters, Helen of Pampa, Mrs. 
W. L. Herndon, Perryton; one sis
ter, Miss Debbie Archer, Pampa;

! four grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren. One son, Jack, died 
Dec. 10, 1912.

Funeral services will be held 
in Duenkel-Carmichael Chapel to
morrow at 2 p.m. writh J. M. Gil- 

! Patrick of the Central Church of 
Christ and Jon Jones of Mary E l
len and Harvester Church of Christ 

, officiating.
Pall-bearer* will be Buford Ar-

Ten Stitches 
Result From 
Collision

G. R. Pfiel, 843 S. Faulkner, re
ceived a scalp laceration Friday 
wrhen the dump truck h.-was driv-1 ch; ~ *  ^ V n t 'n ^ A ra h e r , “ ‘̂ n e r t  
mg sideswrtped with another truck H E SaundarB, T. M.
The collision occurred s.x mtle. o*borne.
northwest of Pampa on a County ___________________
road.

Both trucks belong to the G W.
J a m e s  Material Cqmpany on 
Price Road. At 5:30 p.m. George 
Allam, driving north, passed Pfiel 
and the two trucks sideswiped. go
ing out of control. Allam's veered 
to the right, going through a tence |
Into a wheat field and coming to Final services for Mr*. B. A.
real upright -----:---------------------- [Daugh try ,, 1108 E.— KUt^amUl,

ihave been set for 4 p.m. Monday

Daugherty 
Rites Set

Charles Dale Snider and Carolyn P «e l was released from High — R .. . ~<n.
Sue Cockrell. land General Hospital, with t e n ' r  '  n *

Doyce Ray Watson and Nettie stitches in hi* scalp. ’ R#v' Enni* HlM offlciat>n*

William J. Gilles et al to G. 3 
Eddleman et ux: Lot 5. north hsIf

Aaron E. 
mouth,

Ray G. Burger, Pampa. Buick 
Joseph W. Gayden, Pampa. Dcd 

8«
J. J7. Hasselvander, 517 Powetl 

Plymouth.
WATER CONNECTIONS

T. F. Ramey, 827 Wilks.
Hubert Raenka, 528 S. Cuyler. 
J. D. Hale, 605 E. Campbell 
Cecil L. Lancaster, 423 

Barnes

Laura Lancaster.
a n dHerd, Pampa. Ply-, _  . . _.Banjamon Lee Strugeon

Sandra Jean Hartman.
Richard Alvin Fancher Jr. and 

Betty Fern Roles.
, Jim Bill Wilson and Rae Devon- 

,ne Cassady.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Allen Dale Phillips from Mary 
Phyllis Phillips. ,

i Rae Devonne Cassady from Vir- 
3 gil D. Cassady.

Zobedia Dooley from E 1 g a n

from which Negroes are excluded 
with the state paying the tuition 
of white students.

MOPSY

Staff Slates 
Training For 
New Recruits

WHY CAN'T YOU COME 
TO THE POOR FOR 
ME LIKE MY OTWE 
PATES?

The Boy Scout Commissioner's 
Staff is preparing for an " i c e  

! cream get together" and training 
1 session that it will hold for th e  
new neighborhood commissioners, 
according to George 8nell, commis
sioner ofr the Sante Fe District. 
The staff met in the Pampa Boy 

- Scout office Thursday to divide 
I the names of 21 prospective neigh
borhood commissioners Fourteen 
new men are needed to carry on 
the 1958-59 program.

The training session for the re
cruits is set for 7:30 p.m. Sept. 

}I1 in the Palm Room or CUv Hall 
The Commissioner's Staff, includ
ing the present neighborhood com
missioner*. will then number 27.

Plana are for each assistant Dis
trict commissioner, Cletus Mitch
ell. Roy Russell or Joe Fischer, to 

jlake charge of a division of the 
staff in the training sessions, 

j The new men will receive an ex
planation of Scouting unit organ
ization that will help them in their 
work. They wil) also be brought up 

j to date on the purpose of the COm- 
imissioner'a Staff.

of his oen if the federal govern ------------------— --------- --------------  non
mem integrates it forcibly °* lot 4- Mock 40- Talley Addition.

1M thinks that a law passed in Lmther I. Stevens et ux to Rob-1 
1875 will allow it to be reopened erl E <5lenn et ux: LoU *• 7 * " d 
immediately u  a private school north/half of lot 8, block 111, Orig-|

! inal Town of McLean. __  ,
* Iona M Meyers to T G Barbe "ft 
Part of a five acre tract of the | 

-northeast —fourth o f  section 46, 
block 25, H k GN RR Co. Survey.

William T. Fraser et ux to E. V. 
Ward; Lot 10. except the souther
ly five feet, block 21 Fraser An-| 
nex No. 2.

Robert Huffhlnes et ux to Mtlo 
Bird et ux; All of the northei ly 

, 70 feet of lot 9, block 2, Seel*
. , Subdivision.

Robert E Smith et ux to D»l- 
^  ̂ J \ > man L. Graham et ux; All of lot

\f 9 in *,locl{ 1. McMurtry Addition.
^  Charles Hugo Thomas et ux to 

Jeff Ward et ux; All of lot 8, blo-k 
4. Jarvia - Sone Adition.

Ella Dae Edge, a feme sole, to | 
John E. Griffin, a single man; An 

I undivided one . half interest In 
lx>t 5, block 28, Original Town of 
Pampa.

I Jerry J. Speer et ux to trustees 
i of the Psmpa First Baptist Church,
! Lot 28. block J. Ward Addition.
I NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

George H. Campbell. 1044 Vsr- ^ ° ° ley-
in. ” ~ ~ ~
Ernest E Morrell. 1028 S. W e ll KAr\l-)e*£*f if* \M\ll 
Billy C. Cooper. 1904 N Wells 
Oaesare Buzzitta. 1132 Junip< r.

ro .'L if f S  <22, G”'dc" Hold Reunion
J. L. Hatcher, 620 N. Gray.
Grover Lewis. 420 Lowry.
Lucy C. Taylor. 817 Yeager.
Boyd D. Taylor, 1113 Terry Rd 
Jim Johnson, 508 Red Deer.
D. W. Mobley, 2302 Alcock-

On Labor Day
MOBEETIE The annual O ld !

Settlers' Reunion will take place' 
James R. Braxton. 428 N. P erry .! here tomorrow. Labor Day, at thei 
B. R. Sirmons, 732 N. Davia. j Jail in Old Mobeetie. A program! 
W. T. Davia. 1308 Garland. ! is planned for the afternoon.
W. C. Moore, 904 S. Sumner Owing to the burning of t h e
Mrs. James T. Winborne, 4J4 scohol, the barbecue has been call- 

Hill. | ed off. The public is invited to
B. T. Hall. 717 W. Francis. bring a basket lunch, which will 
Harold L. Beaver. 513 N. Dav'a be spread together.

Mrs. Daughtery, who died In 
Highland General Hospital at 8:50 
p m. Saturday after an extended 
Illness, is survived by her h u i-  
band; a son, Harold Glen of Pam
pa; two sisters, Mr*. B l a n c h e  
Tinker of Mount Pleasant, a n d  
Mra. Joesphine Mankina of Talco; 
a half-brother, Floyd Roger* of 
Amarillo; her mother, Mra. Hattie 
Andrew* of Mount Pleasant; one 
brother. Herman Andrews of 
Mount Pleasant; and two grand
children.

Mr*. Daughtery was born in 
Cooksvilie. Tex., on December 1, 
1908. and moved to McLean in 1928.

I She became a Pampa resident In 
1937. Duenkel-Carmichael will be 

jin charge of services.

(Read The News Classified Ad*.)

COY 'COON—Just a little bit 
camera-shy, Susie, the raccoon, 
covers up before the lens in 
Toronto, Canada. The peek-a- 
boo act is one of the favorite 
tricks of the eight - year - old 
'coon, owned by Lore Lwni.

Residential-Commercial 
Re-Roofing A  Repairing 
Free Estimate* r
Phone MO J m3  J  I <5

BOB CRAWFORD
Roofing Company 

BONDED and INSl’ RED 
l it *  S. CHRISTY PAMPA

They'll Have More

in the BAND!
MIL1ER-HOOD
PHARMACY w'o n tU j n I

\ e w 5

0 4 /  /p tQ fy n /> ia

1 2 0

WRITES BEST Of A ll
•ECAUtE ITS BUILT BEST OF ALL

O ly m p ia
WRITES BEST Of 
BECAUSE ITS B

Pampa Office Supply Co.
211 North Cuyler

/✓ * J______ _

MO 4-3383

A Message from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy

SELF MEDICATION CAN BE DANGEROUS.

There is no machine invented that is as complex 
as your own body. Yet, when something is wrong 
with their body, some people attempt to correct 

-  it themselves. —

CORRECT DIAGNOISE IS NECESSARY TO PRO

PER TREATMENT.

It is almost impossible for any untrained person 
to repair a modern machine. Only skilled, ex
perienced people are entrusted with such work. 
Since your body is ever so much more difficult to 
repair, why let anyone who is not an expert, even 
yourself, tinker with it?

ONLY A PHYSICIAN HAS THE KNOWLEDGE  

AND TRAINING.

At the first sign of any illiness, let him discover 
the cause instead of depending on home remed
ies that usually only give temporary relief

LET YOUR PHYSICIAN PRESCRIBE PROPER 

M E D IA T IO N .

From the many medicines in a prescription phar
macy he will specify^the particular one best for 
you. You will save much future sickness-time, 
perhaps even your life, if you follow this sincere 
advice.

SAFETY -  INTEGRITY —  SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-8469
—  We Deliver —

Their fun will lost a lifetime because 
their love and appreciation for music 
will bring them greater pleasure every i i .

H ‘T

Supplies And 
Instruction Books 

. • For All 
Instruments

Their confidence, gained from their 
musican achievements, their sense of 
team-work and cooperation will stand 
by them always.

SEE TARPLEY'S FINE - 
SELECTION OF BAND 

INSTRUMENTS
0  New Instruments 
0  Reconditioned Instrument*
0  Rental. Instruments

Use Tarpley's Convenient Budget Plan

TARPLEY'S
M ELODY MANOR

Pampa's Complete Music Store
115 N. Cuyler M0  4-4281

j**
w
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l’HE PA MPA DAILY  NEWS with Major Hoopla
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31. 1958 7 <ZOAH 60LD IB , V  TM WITH YOU.' I  } 

, B6SIPSS RUIN- l TRIED  WHAT HE'B
) in6 mv pay ay doin' oncb out
(  MENTIONING \  IT BACKFIRED * • 
\  SCHOOL, YOU'RE\ O J M E--1W A5 
■ J ALSO  MAKIW 1 SICK OF J 
/  ML F66L GUILTY SCHOOL B E* \ 

‘CAUSE tM MOT J FORE I  EVEN J 
d o in ' a n y  s tu d y-A  a o riN T o  7
lkl£> BEFORE__S \  IT/ y - ----^
I  HAVE TO/ / --- '  i

III* i OUT LAST V/
,f TEAR’S TEXT BOOKS ) 
/  AMD l ‘M DOING A LITTLE 
< BRUSH I DC. UF.‘ IT TAKES i

a  l it t l e  t im e  to  s e t
(MTO THE HABIT OF STUDY- 

v IMS. you KMOW, AMP 1
)  WAMT TO BE ALL ,____ f
( READV WHEM / ]  [
\  SCHOOL OPENS/ J  >

mi wn-t you1k C M IM P5IAV  OFF
k T H &  in s u l t s  
f  a n d  s t a r t
S W IN S IK 6 FROM 
ANOTHER 8RANCM: 
YOU'LL 8fc SHOR
ING IN HOOPI& 

MAMOR TONIGHT/

t ‘DON'T TM iNK 4 
.TH E OLD CHURN 
LCA N D O IT'N ITH - 
I  OUT FA LL IN G  i 
■ APART I 'i\ \  
MlSPATiNS NOVO 
) LIN E TH E  ,<5- A 

I STR iN S ON A  1 
V B u l l  f id d l e / J

CAN'T YOU COM A LITTLE-1 
MORE ACTION OUT OF THIS ] 
CORN HUSHER, BUSTER ?  iP j 
WE'Rfc NOT BACK AT TH E 1 
RANCH TONIGHT WE'LL B E  
HELPING ANOTHER MOTEL 
OWNER R ED U CE HlS /  

M ORTGAGE/)

Y e a h  / 1 l i k e  t h is  b u il t - in77/47" EVEIT  LOOKS 
KEEN  

TO M E,, FO O T-- W A R M I N G  i d e a /TRIPLE-DATE
IN M Y CAR AN D  
IT  W O N T B E  
QUITE SO  J~  
CROW DED/ /

IT WAS HARD TO CONVERT
y o u r . Tr u n k  t o  a  j— r* E v e r y b o d ycozy?N U T T //R U M BLE S E A T /

SS///////7ZZZ[ TOTIN' THIS 
OVER-SIZED

I  SHOOUXA
LEARN ED T' PLAY 

I TH P / O C O IO ' „NOISE MAKER IS THERE'S A H ILL
MAKIN' ME A  
BEAT BUNNY/

UP AHEAD .'

(rAOCMER

' l l l l l l  NOW, COME R IG H T M OM S R IG H T** ALEXANDER * 
8UMSTEA0- LOOK 
r JAT  THE WAY 
XVOUVE THROWN 
VOUR NEW JACKET 
n  OVER THE BED- 

SHAME/ f r y

B A C K  H ER E AND 
HANG IT  

ITa, S  °N  TH IS  
2 J  h a n G ER

t h a t  w a s  
C A R E L E S S  
O F M E y

w  w w  c o w a i a  t o  h o u , t v a o s v
O T  V T LS LS tY LT  CKR.VE T W t. OVJO^ O N fcS  
QMC> \CNOU CSP HOUR. ‘DNSjGR.SvC ^ 'U V .  
COK>VYJCT\'K>C>M i YC A  G O IN /S  NAOCA^.\

LwrfB'
■ ■ ■  TOTE- T W E \  
BUT T0V9N NOUB. 
W STW fc*. TCK-V NflE 
TO  GO «vAB .«D ... 
TVAfVT SYAtD YYPfJt 
TVAfc'bl-. VtOPYJE.

~-----m  VYETOfcV

PiV i'D TV*T 
3WU\_\NlG 
(XCT V-AST 
V4XG.VXT. . .  
L M P T  
WBCMT | 
YW «T?

GOSH. D1DJUH EVER )
5EE SO
. SUSPECTS Al ( NOPE! 
Y  ONE CA.9E V __y

Y b er d r e

NO. THEY'RE PUSH IN TK  
MOTIVE ANGLE SORTIN' 
OUT TH' PEOPLE WHO ( 
BEEN MAD ATCHA i  
ONE TIME OR

F .WOIMEC' j M H

S --------C  YM fAN THEY FOUND
THEY RE Y sOME FOOTPRINTS 

WORNN ON J OR A STRAND OF 
A PRETTY 7  HMR OR SUMPlN

YOU'RE LOOKIN' 1 YEH BUT WHAT'S 
FIN E.TH IS y  T K  COPS DOIN' t 
MORNING, J ABOUT KETCHIN' [  
W I2ER' A  TH' PARTY WHO l  

TRIED, 1 k lLL  HE.3.-

I  LIKE SPHtiTtP MK». YARSER DIVORCBP him BEFORE OH, L0RDY1 
I  JUST TUKNT 
ME SACK A 

SECOND1 j
1 CAMS HERE. BUT 1 HEAR HE'S A

s h if t l e s s  la d y  k il l e r  who only 
m a r r ied  h er  fo r  h er  MONEY, i
BUT HES CRAZY ABOUT y  M  

t e E M H  THE KiD/ J  HEM 
w here'?

LITTLE FELLERS! 
f s i  HOPE l HEY. WILLARD, 

YOU LAST V  COME BACK' 
LONGER r u iL N ^
HlS LAST TWO lk | I
GCvERNtsses/fi f | i _ l

f  WOT 
WAS HIS 

l(Xe man 
C u k e ?

C'/WOH.BONNIE. 
SUPPER TIME / 1 THOUGHT I’D 

NEVER OCT you
LOOSE /  ^^ I'L L  SW IN G  

ONCE MORE 
F IR ST  *

JU ST
O N C E
MORE

M E S
A1IMtCK/NO 

M E !» ,

I SOieUDCOOAVOIMSlOCAi. 
ARCHITECT. THEN [ LEARNED YOU 
WERE Al Q O i  AND MERE WN U K !.

IVHEL I ARRIVED N CEWTWtVlUE 1  
1 COT AM MAD IDEA ABOUT AAAICAA3 
AWCASTLEONTHE RMHJENTOA J  
CHURCH FOR THE VILLAGERS. M

ANO HE'S NEVER V  DON'T 
RETURNED ANY )( WORRY - 

, OF THEM i—y  ' ----------------

heT_l
r e t l r n
THIS
ONE/y

CNIGHT,
YANCEY

WONT YOU EVER 
1 LEARN? YOU VE 
loaned him FIVE
T U M BRELLAS--

LOOK AT IT RAIN/ 
CAN I  BORROW YOUR 

UMBRELLA TOGO 
HOAAE, MORTY?

HT‘8 SOME k. 
KIND OF SPECIAL 

W-RAT PR J .

VERY BFPC lALf 
NOW KNEEL DOWN AMP 
TAKE A 6000 DRINK/H-HERE’S THE X 1 KNOW.' BUT WE'RE GCHN 

BAU.EPPIE/ J  TO BE "LOOKINS* FOR IT, 
iw ^  FURTHER IN' CHON' j
4TFt» »  QUICK!  X

G E E , I  W ONDER  
HOW MUCH A 

PINK CARNATION 
W OULD C O ST *

YOU KNOW WHAT WOULD  
LOOK SH A R P W ITH M Y  
NEW B LA C K  T R O U S E R S ?

A  W HITE JA C K ET  
AND A PIN K j r r  
CARNATION/

Y E S l
THAT*

W OULD M UTT, IN STEAD  O F S  
EXCHANGING THIS NEW
t o a s t e r  r  BOUGHT. YOU 
SAID you REPAIRED IT/ . 
IT STILL DOESN'T 

----- TOAST.' J

NO.' 1 BROUGHT
WHAT 

JACKIE ?

YOU KNOW VERY W ELL WHO I'M  TALKING ABOU -TH E WOMAN YOU VE , BEEN  OUT WITH EVERY J 
N IG H T- WHO JU ST y *  
BROUGHT YOU _ - 7 q H 
H O M E---- r ^ T .  H ER

S H 6 3  MY BOSSyATUU
W IF E --- J---- — -^ FO R

GO O DN ESS R T 7  SAKES-YO U  
k X (  SHOULD'VE S ul, L  TOLD M A

tAĥEVEN
T T f

KIODIN1
WHO ARE YE 
jjOf TALKIN' 
T V  ABOUT ? S E F ?  N O TH IN G A W ! N O W D E A R ! V h A T  W A SN 'TX H E R E  

L E T  Il4E 
D O  IT. • 
H A Z E L !

I  K N O W  W H Y  
I  M A P R I E D  r
—1 V O U . '^ X

THE ONLY S E A S O N !OH, WMY ) 
DO T H E Y  4 
C A P  T H E S E  
J A R S  S T  r  
T IG W T f

LISBCN, PINCH...IBVA TRY r  TAKE 
M f- IT B  TH' END FER PATSY... 
OOoF.f—HEY give THAT BACK •»

OMYSOBH* TH'CHRTY RA 
P-PUBHBD PATSY OUTTA 

TH'W -W INDOW '* ^VOU HEARD THAT... 
PATSVB INNOCtNT
I L L  OPEN T H ' ___
w DOOR •••

I L L  G E T  
T H E  K IN IO  O F  
W O R K X M  

S B 5 T  S U I T B O  
F O R  /

IE MAJORS > 
UNA G IV E  M E 
U A L  T R A I N I N G
W E N  X  GO IN 
H E A R fA Y .,..

K P . .  I T  
K IT C H E I

/ v l

f S I
%  y ^ B i j k

\
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W« Relieve that freedom is s  gift rrom God and not a political 
(ran t from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting end preserving YOUR 
freedonv- as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

_______  _  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By C A K R IE Il In Pampa, 3Uo pel week Paid In advance (at office, IJ.OD per 
I  months. 17.Ml per «  months. SIS *0 per year. By mall *7.So per year In retail 
(reding sons. 112.00 per year outside retail trading sone. Price (or single 
copy 1 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier. 
Published dally except Saturday by the Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Painpa. Texas. Phone MO 4-25ZS all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 3, 1878.
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Govt, Ownership
It Is only when we approach the i ownership. Here is the giant TVA, 

area of governmental ownership |Thie agency of the federal govern- 
that we run into both a moral | n>ent owns millions of dollars’ 
and a definitive snag. Government worth of land, buildings, dams 
can and does own property. But'itnd waterways. This agency con

BETTER JOB* The Longest Under-Ice Journey 1 Down South l i i  l •

there is an assumption, particu 
larly in respect to representative 
governments, which creates at 
once both a moral and a legal 
problem

trola these holdings totally. B u t  
can the agency which controls 
these properties sell them? It can
not. Not without the concurrence 

I  of the Congress, the president and
The assumption relating to a l l  a 1,081 °* bureaucrats. And, in 

types of representative govern- theory at least, a decision to sell 
ment is that whatever it owns ] thtse holdings wpuld have to be 
is actually owned by the people ma<1* ^y people, the various 
it represents. Thus, the fiction is branches of government and t h e  
created that the people hold title aK « ‘cy which operates the holdings, 
to the property the government before such selling could occur, 
owns, even while the government Where, then, is the responsibility 
exercises control. The illusion is which Inevitably resides in p r i- 
that the government and the peo- vate ownership? It is so widely 
pie have entered into a partner- dilfused as to be virtually non-ex- 
ship, the one retaining a titular latent. Further, it is diffused 
vested interest, the other acting among persons whose alms a i d

purposes are diverse and opposite. 
The partners . . .  if they can 

to the owner

in all manners relating to control, 
and theoretically In the best Inter-
Blts of the former.---------------------

This Illusion Is buttressed by the ship are in deadly opposition to 
fact that at stated Intervals, the each, other by their very natures, 
people may vote in such a man- The people are being compelled 
ner that they can select the man-; to meet the deficits of the TVA 
agerr of governmental property, j operation year by year. It wouid 
And in this fashion it can be be in their best intests to dispose 
claimed that the people are sort of tills property to a widding on- 
of stockholders in the holdings of vate buyer.
government, for they can act like But the interests of the govern- 
stockholders during elections and mont are contrary. TVA is an ex
change the names and faces of 
those who manage things In their 
names.

The similarity to ownership per

cellent political contrivance, very 
pleasing to those who- expect to 
reward their friends with political 
sinecures. And those rewarded

lshes at this point. For in truth have 'highly paid employment 
the people do NOT own, even in which employment is backed by 
title, that which is owned by t h e the bayonets of government as 
government. For If the people did collections are exacted against the 
own stock in government proper- people themselves so that the TVA 
ties, they rould, if the mood sell- can be perpetuated, 
ed them, sell or otherwise dispose Thus, when we examine govern- 
of that which they own. This they mint ownership we find a k i n !  
cannot do. The people retain only of ownership in suspension. T he i  
the legal power of changing man-"people imagine that they have U-‘ 
agers. In all other respects title, tie. But all that they have Is the 
control and excluaiveneaa reside duty of paying for the errors of
in government.

But what Is government? It is 
not a stock company, a partner
ship, nor an individual. It m a y

their managers.
V. can while, actual control la 

veated in bureaucrats to whom ac
crue most of the benefits. And,.if

c;eate a bonded Indebtedness. But we can discern any responsibility 
(ha bonds are not secured by here at all, it would rest in the 
property, except in an Indirect1 hands of a particular admlnislra- 
sense. The bonds are secured by tion which responsibility would 
the government’s ability to collect shift at each shift of the adminis- 
taxea. And the government’s abil- tratlon.
ity to collect taxes Is related to Thus, while It la correct to say 
the use of the bayonet and con- that government can and does own 
flare tion of private property If the ’ i roperty, it is necessary to note 
collections cannot be made in any that the ownership of government 
other manner. property is a type of ownership

Thus, government bonds a r e  wherein the blessings of that own- 
backed by force of arms, the force erthip do nol.descend to the peo- 
being directed against the laxpay- pie as a whole for whom the gov- 
era who are the persona in whose rinmenta acts, but actually pass 
bast interests the government is to the government itself for its 
allegedly acting. own aggrandizement.

The place where the ownership! It is this type of thing tha. the 
of property by government comes socialists long to see accomplish
into most serious collision w i t h  
the facts of life, relates to the plac
ing of responstbitty In connection 
with the control exercised by gov
ernment.

Let us take a particular piece 
of property owned by government

ed in every avenue of production 
and distribution. It is this t y p e  
of thing which must be opposed 
bv every thinking American who 
believes that ownership must con
tain responsibility and is charac
terised by exclusiveness, control

and examine the nature of th a  Land title.

Social Insanity
William K Russell, an attorney 

from New York City, has taken a 
good look at the government’s so
cial security racket. His letter to 
the Insurance Economics Society 
of America makes interesting and 
informative reading. We reproduce 
it here.

“ Perhaps some of my brethren 
of the bar may feel that I am 
using extravagant language in 
characterizing our existing social 
security system as social insanity. 
May I offer some personal e v l- 
dence In support of my statement? 
I  am an old fossil, past the age 
of 72 years and, as a self-employ
ed lawyer, was forced to c o m e 
Under the social security system 
at the beginning of 1956. 1 p a i d 
2126 social security tax on my 
1956 Income (3 per cent of $4.2001 
and $141.75 on my 1957 income 
$•'» per rent of $4.2001. T h e s e  
payments ‘entitle’ me and my wife- 
to monthly benefits of $1*2.90 so 
long as we jointly live. I can con
tinue working and there ia no lim
it on my earnings except that Im
posed by my clients and continued 
social security taxes. My tax pay
ments have gone Into the general 
funds of the Treasury and in lieu 
thereof the government has s u b- 
Itttuted a like amount of Its own 
bonds In the so - railed reserve 
fund. My posterity will have to pay 
the interest on these bonds and 
will have to redeem them at ma
turity. Therefore, by taking t h e  
benefits now available I  will mere- 
y be drawing future drafts on the 
•amlngs of my grandchildren and 
possibly my great • grandchildren, 
(h is Is social insanity.

“ By what process of tortured 
"easonlng do the politicos arrive 
at the Maetoiston that those of 
u  who are half-employed and who 
U v *  heed fortunate enough to give 
•mplojfWBilt to others, require the 
•BBlatodte of a paternalistic gov- 

a» provide for ns In our

[Old age! True, I  do not have to 
accept the so • called ‘monthly 
benefits’ — at least, not at t h e 
present time. Wisdom probably 
dictates acceptance thereof for the 
purpose of creating a trust f u n d  
for my grandchildren, thereby en
abling them to redeem the gov
ernmental ‘ IOU’s.’ Social security 
was not discovered by the N e w  
Dealers. It is an instinct planted 
In man by Deity and is desirable.

“ Mr. Bridenstine (another con
tributor to the Insurance Econom
ics Soceity of America) was quite 
correct, in my opinion, in saying 
that there is no constitutional ba
sis for compulsory social security.

•’My concept of constitutional 
liberty and responsibility, is that I  
have not relinquished my right to 
live within my means, to m a k e  
provision for my own old age and 
to be free and Independent of bu
reaucratic ’do-goodism.’ ,

“ When our profession fails in Its 
duty to uphold the constitutional 
rights of individuals, we have not 
added luster to our reputation as 
defenders of Jiberty."

Attorney Russell has pointed 
his literary finger at a malodorous 
practice In our government. The 
philosophy behind compulsory so
cial security is that people are 
such dolts and Imbeciles that they 
haven’t the necessary gumption to 
look after themselves and, conse
quently, must be coerced into 
paying fbr their old age support 
at the point of a gun. The insult 
to the American people ia pro
found.

There la another sophistry Inher
ent In the scheme. It is that by 
using social security as a virtual 
universal panacea, the business of 
relief cotjld be reduced or e 11 ru
inated. As a spectator to^, the 
American scene since the early 
W s when Social Security was first 
enacted, we have observed that 
relief rolls have grown each year

By R. C. HOILE3
What Can One Person Do To 
Stop Dollar Buying Less 
And Less?

In talking to the Lions Club on 
the subject of “ Beliefs That Cause 
The Dollar To Buy Less and Less,”  
I tried to answer the question, 
“ What can one ^person do to stop 
the dollar buying less and less?”

The growth of the federal gov
ernment is the result of local be- 

■Hefs. If local people believed in 
a limited local government, then 
they would naturally believe in a 
limited national government.

The question of stopping the de
cline of the dollar is a local ques
tion.

I suggested that those who want
ed to use their influence to help 
save the dollar should read the 
close reasoners of the ages. I left 
with them a copy of "Unemploy
ment Is Avoidable” by F. A. Har
per of The Foundation for Econom
ic Education and a copy of “ Wag
es. Unemployment and Inflation” 
by Ludwig von Mixes, who, I be
lieve. understands inflation better 
than most any other living man. 
Some 50 years ago he pointed out 
that all depressons were the after- 
math of inflation. I think he was 
the originator of that doctrine.

Undlvldable Labor
I tried to point out that there 

were certain responsibilities of lab
or that could not be divided; that 
men could not develop their con
sciences and their judgments 
without using them and exercising 
them. And one of the best ways 
of exercising your judgment and 
conscience is to read such great 
masterpieces as the Bible. There 
are found the Ten Commandments 
and the Golden Rule. The Declar
ation of Independence attempted 
to put these moral laws into oper
ation. ~

I told them that the man who 
understood the limited government 
about as well as anyone I ever 
knew was Frederic Bastiat, who 
wrote about 100 years ago. He 
showed the hardships that result
ed In government doing things that 
would be wicked and harmful if 
done by an individual. He believed 
in a single standard of rightness.

I do not see how anybody can 
read Frederic Bastiat’s "Soph
isms.”  his “ Harmonies of Political 
Economy” and his essay on “ The 
Law”  without believing that the 
government should be the servant 
of man rather than his master. In 
short, would believe in a definite 
limited government; that the gov
ernment has no right to do any
thing that the individual hasn't a 
right to do.

Individual Final Judge?
At the question period one in

dividual seemed to argue by his 
questions that if the majority did 
not have absolute control, then the 
individual would have absolute con
trol. Whether it is the individual 
or the majority who has absolute 
control, the result would be a form 
of chaos.

Any government that is not 
based on Eternal principles, that 
ia. a Higher Power, is bound to 
get in trouble.

The United States government 
was formed on principles that man 
was endowed by his Creator, not 
by the government, with certain in
alienable rights; that there were 
certain rights that the government 
was not intended to interfere with; 
that there were certain things that 
the individual or the majority 
should not attempt to change: that 
man through the ages had discov
ered these natural laws as set 
forth in the Decalogue and the 
Golden Rule and the Declaration 
of Independence; that rational 
men have agreed to these princi
ples; that if there is a question 
as to whether a man is violating 
man-made laws that are in har
mony with these laws, the deci
sion Is not made by him as an 
individual or by the majority, but 
It is left to the decision of h i a 
peers, his equals, who are impar
tial on the subject and believe in 
standards of rightness.

It is no more possible to deter
mine right from wrong without a 
standard like the shove guides 
than it is to measure distance with
out an agreed unit to measure by 
or a standard of weight or of heat. 
Or anything else must be meas
ured by agreed mathematical 
principles.

While a Jury does -not insure 
perfection, it is undoubtedly the 
closest approach to impartial jus
tice as to whether a man is vio
lating a code of ethics.

Rewards For Effort
I tried to explain that the man 

who sacrificed some transitory 
pleasures and amusements in or
der to better show his love for 
mankind by becoming informed on 
what causes unemployment and 
the dollar buying less and less and 
increase in crime, was setting a

X

and appear to be still growing.
It could almost be proved, we 

suspect, that each time the num- 
her of recipients of social security 
funds is enlarged, there is a cor
responding increase in the number 
of persons who must otherwise 
seek additional relief. However 
generous the government p a y 
ments may appear to be In rela
tion to the amount paid In, the 
sums received are not enough to 
support anyone, and the inevitable 
result is a growing dependency on 
government, both via the SS route, 
and the relief highway.

This program is rapidly turning 
this nation into a people of mendi
cants. Additionally, and purely 
from a practical standpoint, there 
Is no sln£4e program being con
ducted by the federal government 
with the possible exception of fbr- 
elgn aid, more distinctly calculat
ed to bankrupt the American peo- 
P'«-
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Robert Allen Reports:

New AEC Head Is Already 
Tangling-With Congress

FAIXACIOUS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TEACHING

This writer has just finished 
reading the discussion of the Sun
day School lessons for August, 
1£58, in the Adult Student, pub
lished by the General Board of 
Education of The Methodist Church 
at Nashville, Tennessee. It was a 
most disheartening experience-and 
not the first one of its kind we 
have had along this line. The dis
cussions of the lessons were falla
cious and dangerous, not worthy 
of a great denomination of the 
Protestant church and certainly 
not representative of the thinking 
of the rank and file membership 
of the church.

Since this is our own denomina
tion, we feel more free than might 
otherwise be the case to be criti
cal of the discussions, even as the 
author was critical of yiews oppo
site to his own. It would be easy 
and less disturbing, of course, to 
let it go and ignore the matter 
altogether, except one can hardly 
rest freely with his own conscience 
when he sees promulgated in the 
name of his own church doctrines 
which he gonsiders highly danger
ous and at such variance with the 
principles of freedom on which our 
government is based. After all, a 
church publication can be the most 
dangerous of all publications — 
just because it is a church publi
cation and therefore entirely too 
many people accept the views ex
pressed therein without question.

Space does not allow us to quote

Peanut Butter Sandwich 
Living Costs Barometer

Bv HENRY MclEMORI

WASHINGTON — C h a i r m a n  
John McCone is having a v e r y  
brief honeymoon as new head of 
the Atomic Energy Commission.

In office little more than 
month, the Californian alreadv 
tangling with the Joint Congres
sional Atomic Committee on two 
touchy matters:

‘ Conflict - of • interest”  com
plaints against him involving the 
SAVANNAH, first nuclear cargo 
ship now under construction. Theue 
charges have been made to t h e  
Committee by business and 
sources.

number of ships under f o r e i g n  
flags. t

“ I was greatly shocked,”  s a i d  
i Bonner, “ when it was announced 

a by the Atomic Commission a n d  
is | the Maritime Administration that 

States Marine Corporation h a d  
been selected as the general agent 
for the operation of the SAVAN
NAH, under a negotiated agree
ment. On the basis of information 
that has come to my attention, 
there are certain aspects of this

_____which I consider to be h i g h l y
othor j questionable.

“ One of them is that the States
McCone's opposition to building Marine fleet of 122 vessels includ- 
reactor to produce both e lec tii-,68 between 30 and 40 foreign-flag 

ity and plutonium (weapons m»- ships, operated through foreign 
teriall. In taking this stand. Me- connect'ons. Which make the tom- 
Cone is following his predecessor, Pany presently ineligible to receive 
Lewis St rauss. who clashed b l- j°P«rating subsidy or charter ves- 
terly with the Joint Committee jsel* under the 1936 Act.”  
over this issue. Their prolonged The Joint Atomic Committee Is 
feuding was a major factor in the ! examining all these charges for 
New Yorker's not seeking a second j possible further action.
term.

The “ conflict-of-interest”  conten
tion is flatly denied by McCone.

It la based on his large holdings 
In the Joshua Hendy Corporation, 
which has “ interests In common” 
with the States Marine Corpora
tion that the Atomic Commission

OLD STORY — At the Joint 
Committee’s strong urging, t h e  
recent Congress authorized t o n -  
struction of a dual-purpose reactor 
— for making both electricity and 
plutonium.

But whether that will actually 
be built ia conjectural. F o r m e r

copiously from the discussions of 
the Sunday School TMSons, but we 
are constrained to give one sub
stantial quote because It shows 
very clearly the devious “ hitting 
below the belt”  approach of the 
author. The following quote leads 
off the discussion of the August 
10th lesson, which bears the head
ing, “ Justice in Government” :

“ In a certain congressional dis
trict Mr. X ran lor a seat in the 
House of Representatives. He be
longed to no church. He was known 
to drink heavily. He advocated pol
icies inconsistent with those held 
by The Methodist Church or the 
National Council of Churches: lit
tle foreign aid, higher tariffs, weak 
support of the United Nations, and 
adoption ol the Brioker Amend
ment.

“ His opponent. Mr. Z, was a 
stanch member of a local church, 
had been moderalor of a section 
of his denomination and had served 
on its state social action commit- 

• tee. He was a total abstainer and 
possessed a fine family. His atti
tude toward international • policies 
agreed closely with positions tak
en by major denominations: a deep 
concern for world peace, strong 
support of the United Nations, un
derstanding of the need for more 
world trade through trade agree
ments, adequate foreign aid. and 
belief In basic human rights.

“ In this district the majority of

selected to operate the SAVAN- AEC chairman Strauss vehemently 
NAH. ! fought It, and now McCone seems

In a written explanation to Rep- bent on doing the same thing, not- 
resentative Carl Durham (D .t withstanding Congress' approval.- 
N.C..) Committee chairman, Me- The new AEC head disclosed hla
Cone admits the two companies adverse attitude In a letter to Sen- . . . .  . . .  . . . .
have “ Interests in common.”  But ator Leverett Saltonstall. M a a ... I * -, ' “ f 1* r* 1* “ n«  th*t5 °* ‘ roV* r' 
he vigorously asserts the AEC i top Republican on the A r m e d 1 ! ia!  Plu.t0nj um.„reacL°r'_ Bu‘ .°n the

as yet to “ personally develop all

awarded this contract “ long be- Services and Appropriations Corn- 
fore my induction into office." and mittee. Saltonstall has t u r n e d  
hla Joshua Hendy stock is now in!his correspondence over to t h e  
a trust in which he does not vote .! Joint Committee, which ia up-in- 

“ The staff of the Atomic Ener-larms about it. 
gy Commission," declares Me-) Chief reason ia that McCone’s 
Cbne. “ advised the Commerce De- letter repeats Strauss’ main *rgu- 
partment on June 6. 1958, rh  n t ments against the dual • purpose 
there was no objection to the se- reactor.
lection of States Marine Corpora- Particularly miffed by this are 
tion a. the operator of the SAVA V- Senator. Clinton Anderson <D.. 
NAH. June 6 waa prior to my nom- N.M .), vice-chairman, and Henry 
ination and long before my indue- ] Jackson (D., Wash.) and Reore- 
tion into office; therefore, <t ia sentativea Melvin Price (D., 111.) 
quite obvious that I have no voice land Chet Holifield (D , Calif.), who 
in thia matter. ;led the fight that won authorisa

“ Also. I  would like It clearly tion for this reactor, 
understood that neither the Joshua They are now proposing a show- 
Hendy Corporation, nor I  person- down with McCone on this issue 
ally, nor any corporation or bud-' In his Satonstall letter
ness interest of my fsmily is in
terested directly or Indirectly in 
the operation of the SAVANNAH or 
anv other AEC contracts.”

Further adding fuel to the “ con- 
nict-of-intereat charges is a crit
ical blast by Representative He r -  
bert Bonner (D.. N.C.). chairman 
of the Merchant Marine Cbm'm t- 
tee.

Shortly b e f o r e  adiournment, 
Bonner told the House that States 
Marine Corporation operates

AEC head states he hadn't

basis of the “ records available to 
my office,”  he decided against it.

“ A decision to convert the reac
tor (to electricity production) 
would depend on a number of fac
tors.’ ’ declares McCone, “ which 
cannot be forecast at the present 
time, such as the duration of the 

;weapons program, the demand for 
! electric power in the particular 
area, economic considerations. . .”  

NO TE : The new AEC c h a i r -  
man'i scope of authority differs 
importantly from that of his pre 
decessor. McCone wears two few 
er “ hats’ ’ than Strauss. The Utter 

(was atomic adviser to the presi
dent and consultant to the National 

; Security Council, as well as AEC 
t h e  head. McCone has not bee named 
time to the other influential posts.

Unlike most provider* for a fam
ily, I never bothei to look at hose 
consumer price Index figures on 
the coat of living which the gov
ernment obligingly iaauea e a c h  
month.

In the first place, I  can't make 
head or U il of them. For me to 
read, for example, that "the con
sumer price index wa* 123.9 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average, 2.6 
higher than in July, 1957," means 
nothing. I  have no idea what' the 
1947-49 average was. and have no 
way of translating 2.6 into the 
coat of a can of lima beans, a bot
tle of ketchup, or a pair of box
er shorts.

However. I  don’t go blithely 
along thinking that the cost of liv
ing hasn't soared like a flushed 
partridge. For quite a while ago 
I  discovered a guide to the cost 
of living which, for me, ia much 
quicker, simpler, and every bit a* 
reliable aa the hatful of figures 
put out by Washington.

The guide ia the peanut butter 
sandwich.

Yea, the homely peanut nutter 
sandwich, constating of a blob of 
peanut butter spread over t w o  
slices of itore-bought bread. There 
couldn’t be a less compllcattd 
sandwich, or a much cheaper one 
to make.

But the graph which I nave on 
my study wall, showing the rise In 
price of the drive-in or restaurant- 
bought peanut butter sandwich, la 
shocking proof that the coat of liv
ing has gone from sea level to 
Himalayan heights In no time.

When I first discovered the pea
nut butter sandwich aa a true 
barometer of prices, and started 
my graph, it was priced at a 
nickel. For five cents one could 
get two slicea of breid and enough 
peanut butter to keep one's jaws 
semi-glued for half an hour.

Through the years the price has 
steadily risen, until today the pea
nut butter sandwich sells (or any
where from thirty-five to forty 
five cents. And please remember, 

mean a plain one. with nothing 
on it such as lettuce or pineapple 
or accessories like that.

It '»  Just the same unvarnished 
sandwich that mother* give their 
children before plopping them 
down in front of TV to watch Cap
tain Aardvark or The Masochistic 
Sheriff.

When a peanut butter sandwich 
costa aa much aa 45 cents, no won

der vicuna coats go for $300, hotel I 
rooms (or $40 a day, and a pound | 
of coffee upwards of a dollar.

How does a man who sella sand-1 
wlchea gat enough gall to charge 
that for one? A good • stxed jar I 
of peanut butter coats around 42 or I 
43 cents, a loaf of bread about I 
half that, and by combining thel 
two. and spreading the peanut but-1 
ter a bit thin, you can make I 
enough aandwichea to pave a patio, 
or build three or four rafts the | 
size of Kon-Tiki.

No elegant and expensive aerv-1 
Ice goes with the peanut butter I 
sandwich either. It is popped down I 
on the counter, or shoved through I 
the car window, and that's all. Nor| 
la the peanut butter sandwich serv
ed in elegant auroundings. N o r l  
does it. making require the help I 
of a celebrated chef. A backward! 
child can turn out Just aa good a I 
peanut butter sandwich aa the | 
head chef at Romanoff's.

When tjre sandwich goes to fifty I 
cents — and It will — then thel 
time will have come for us pro- [ 
flders for a family to take to | 
straining sea water and getting | 
that little marine life .out for din-1 
ner. Plankton, or something like [ 
that.

Much better a plankton sand
wich, even if a bit drippy a n d I 
salty, than a peanut butter one at j 
half a buck!
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better example for his children ana 
his friends.

1 observed that one philosopher 
had contended that the feelings or 
emotions of a lover or artist are 
as feeble beginnings rompared 
with those of a philosopher (or a 
man) standing in the presence of 
unveiled truth. In other words, 
when a man gets a new idea that 
helps him be useful to himself and 
to his fellowman. he gets a great 
joy out of this accomplishment.

That is the same idea as was

expressed by Andrew Mellon when 
he said there probably Is no great
er pleasure and enjoyment than 
the pleasure of accomplishment. 
The pleasure that comes from 
better understanding of right hu
man relations it sure to give a 
man peace of mind, better health 
and goodwill toward his fellowman 
and undoubtedly will add to his 
proaperity.

Yes, the dollar can only be 
saved by people in more and more 
communities realizing that we can 
not stop the .depreciation of the 
dollar to long aa people believe 
that the government should be ag
gressive and take from one to give 
to another rather than simply neg
ative to stop any man from Injur
ing another.

G u a te m a la n  G am bol
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS 54 Feminine 
appellation

55 Eats sparingly
DOWN

1 Created
2 Infinp
3 Color
4 Winglike part
5 Fisherman’s 

apparatus 
<pl.)

6 Harden
7 Pillar
8 Exaggerate
9 Nuisances

1 Guatemala 
has many

. famous---- - _
ruins

6 Its narrow
west-----is
fertile and 
densely 
settled 

11 Anoints
13 Barm
14 Distend
15 Certify
16 Measure of 

cloth
17 Pierce with a 

knife
19 Route (ab.) _____
20 Goddess of the j  j Group of six 

dawn
22 Past
23 Paid notices
24 Moist 
26 Muse of

poetry
28 Membranous

pouch
SO East (Fr.)
31 Pewter coin of 

Malaya
32 Scottish 

sheepfold
33 Oozes 
35 Also
37 Wager
38 Devote#
40 Canine animal
42 Male child
43 Drop of #ye 

fluid
45 Woody fruit 
47 Asiatic 

peninsula 
50 Mend 
52 Cultivate 

anew 
■3 Cuddle

23 Look after 
25 Biblical weed 
27 Bewildered
20 Its ----- is

Guatemala 
City

10 Grafted (her ) 33 Legislative
12 Bristle body-
13 Worker 34 Mariner's
IS Era direction

36 Give

37 Hagflsh 
39 Mountain pool
41 Culpability
42 Hindu 

garment
44 Bamboolike 

grass
46 Very (Fr.)
48 Storage crib
49 tsland (Fr.)
51 Greek letter

the people belonged to some 
church and were to be found in 
their seat* on Sunday morning. 
One wouid expect Mr. 7. to win 
by a landslide. Instead Mr. X won 
by a landslide How does one ex
plain such a vote?

“Such actions lead Christian citi
zens to inquire: How can justice 
in government be obtained?”

There It is! Note the underhand
ed approach used by the author 
la  presenting this entirely hyr >  
thetical case. The candidate who 
believed in “ little foreign aid, 
higher tariffs, weak support of the 
United Nations, and adoption of 
the Bricker Amentment" belonged 
to no church and was a heavy 
drinker; the candidate who took 
the opposite position was a stanrh 
member of the church, was a to
tal abstainer, and even possessed 
a fine family. It is simply dishon
est to imply, as the author does, 
that one who supports the views 
of Mr. X Is Immoral.while one who 
support* the views of Mr. Z is en
tirely moral.

In fact, it is ironical - and would 
be amusing if it were not so se
rious for th? author to raise the 
question, “ How does one explain 
such a vote?” . In raising this ques
tion at all, he unwittingly "hoists 
himself upon his own petard” — 
catches himself in his own trap— 
because the answer is simply that 
all those fine church-going people 
in the district support "Mr. X's”  
views on these questions and do 
not agree at all with the view of 
"Mr. Z.”  There are plenty more 
like them in other district - and 
for good reason.

All the lesson discussions for 
August are permeated with this 
type of comment. Thoughtful 
woople will be able to evaluate 
them for what they are worth. The 
danger is that so many people • 
and naturally so - accept church 
publications, especially their own, 
as the Irw and gospel.

▼*A»agatuka
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O l’R VANISHING MONEY 
AND MORAL VALUER

Economist Franz Pick has re
commended, as hedges against in
flation. the purchase of Picasso 
paintings and warejiouse certifi
cates for whisky. His final recom
mendation; "Go into debt—imitate 
the Government.”

Do liquor and polsided paintings 
now represent our highest values? 
If so. then it may be that all that 
is left for us is to ride the roller 
coaster of Inflation In one last 
dizzy descent along the primrose 
path of debauchery into irredeem
able debt. For, when a nation's 
money values vanish, so do its 
moral values — and vice versa.

This very grim prospect may 
be something of a shocker to most 
of us.

But ihe fact is. as pointed out 
by Dr. Lawrence C. Lockley, Dean 
of the S. C. School of Commerce, 
that the American people are cur
rently undergoing a "national 
'goofing o ff  period of monumental 
proportions."

Edmond Fuller, in “ Man in 
Modem Fiction," speaking of Jack 
Kerouac’a "On the Road." which 
he presents as typical of much 
of current fiction, says:

“ From start to finish it’s 'a 
real going goofoang.' Everybody 
is mad: mad parties, mad speed, 
mad sex. They are smelling ‘teo,’ 
occasionally sticking morphine, 
taking goofballs, benny, and liq- 
our, all in a blur of maudlin 
philosophy...

"The whole thing adds up to tha 
great American gooi-ofl, as a 
source of pride.”

If it isn't already too late, I 
think we’d better do some prs.ly 
aerious reflecting on these things. 
And if vou need more than there 
remarks to get you started, you 
might read Randall Jarrell’s "Tha 
Appalling Taste of the Age”  in 
the July 23 issue of the Saturday
Evening Post.

Bid For A Smile
Bulchtr — And 

nav® today, madam

k id u jj ~  1 d ,,k# iom t n,c* fre*11 
But-h#r -  Excuse

•ate—?
Ladv _  Kldlty Dutch# mean

mhat will yo%

me but )  ou

Malays.
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MOPSY

DO YOU HAVE A  BUDGE f  

FOR L IV IN G  BEYOND

hsd tuld her the .  eld
•lory. and. lorn with emotion, wait- 
*d for a few .hort word* th.it would 
derlda-h l. fate.

she — deorae, before 1 f iv e  you 
mv an.wrr you inu.t tell me <omt- 
Ihlnir. Do you drink anrthln.T?

A »mite of relief lizhted hie hand- 
•nm« rnunlmanor. Has that all ill# 
u-anled to know? Proudly, triumph- 
smly. ha rlaoped her In hla arma 
and whispered In her shell • Ilka

Ha — Anythin.!

, i “ °-'hr , . “  DLd. >'ou h* v* a Me# lima Upon hit return from aparty).
Child — I've never been to a 

w',,n\ ° nr There was a lady thor# 
who didn t do anythin# but try to 
rettora order.

Moat common wat#r condition
ing problems in Ohio, in addition 
to hardnas*. ar# due to iron ant )
sulphur.

Th# Strqit of Messina, batwean 
Italy and Sicily, frotha. I n t o  
whirlpools as tid#a push back and 
forth.
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grant from government. Freedom la not llcenae. It must be consist- 
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Govf. Ownership
It is only when we approach the i ownership. Here is the giant TVA. 

area of governmental ownership!This agency of the federal govern- 
that we run into both a moral) men! owns millions of dollars’ 
and a definitive snag. Government worth of land, buildings, dams 
can and does own property. But and waterways. This agency con-
there is an, assumption, particu
larly in respect to representative 
governments, which creates at 
once both a moral and a legal 
problem.

The assumption relating to a 11 
types of representative govern

trola these holdings totally. B u t  
can the agency which controls 
these properties sell them? It can
not. Not without the concurrence 
of the Congress, the president and 
a host of bureaucrats. And, in 
theory at least, a decision to sell

ment Is that whatever it owns these holdings would have to be 
Is actually owned by the people made bY th# people, the various 
It represents. Thus, the fiction, is j branches of government and th e  
created that the people hold title ®Bency which operates the holdings, 
to the property the government " '  —

t »

owns, even while the government 
exercises control. The illusion is 
that the government and the peo
ple have entered into a partner
ship. the one retaining a titular 
vested Interest, the other acting 
In all manners relating to control, 
and theoretically In the best inter
im  6f tin funnel.---------------------

This illusion is buttressed by the ship are in deadly opposition to 
fact that at stated Intervals, the each other by their very naturea, 
people may vote in such a martiT’ftie people are being compelled

‘ ‘  ' ....................  TVA
would

before such selling could occur.
Where, then, is the responsibility 

which Inevitably resides in p r 1- 
vate ownership? It is so widely 
dilfuaed as to be virtually non-ex
istent. Further, it is diffused 
among persons whose aims a .1 d 
purposes are diverse and opposite.

The partners . . .  if they can 
be se called—,—,—,—to the owner.

ner that they can select the man 
agere of governmental property.

to meet the deficits of the 
operation year by year. It

And In this fashion it can be be in their best intests to dispose

6*30
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claimed that the people are sort 
of stockholders in the holdings of 
government, for they can act like 
stockholders during elections and 
change the names and faces of 
those who manage things in their 
names.

The similarity to ownership per-

of tills property to a widding ori 
vate buyer.

But the interests of the govern
ment are contrary. TVA is an ex
cellent political contrivance, very 
pleasing to those who expect to 
reward their friends with political 
sinecures. And those rewarded

BETTER JOBS
„ By R. C. HOILE3

What Can One Person Do To 
Stop Dollar Buying Lett 
And Lett?

In talking to the Lions Club on 
the subject of “ Beliefs That Cause 
The Dollar To Buy Less and Less,”
I tried to answer the question, 
“ What can one person do to stop 
the dollar buying less and less?”

The growth of the federal gov
ernment is the result of local be
liefs. If local people believed in 
a limited local government, then 
they would naturally believe in a 
limited national government.'

The question of stopping the de
cline of the dollar is a local ques-1 
tion. " j ;

I suggested that those who want-' 
ed to use their influence to help 
save the dollar should read the 
close reasoners of the ages. I left 
with them a copy of “ Unemploy
ment Is Avoidable”  by F. A. Har
per of The Foundation for Econom
ic Education and a copy of “ Wag
es, Unemployment and Inflation” 
by Ludwig von Miset. who, 1 be
lieve, understands inflation better 
than most any other living man. 
Some 50 years ago he pointed out 
that all depressons were the after- 
math of inflation. I think he was 
the originator of that doctrine.

Undlvldable Labor
I  tried to point out that there 

were certain responsibilities of lab
or that could not be divided; that 
men could not develop their con
sciences and their judgments 
without using them and exercising 
them. And one of the best ways 
of exercising your judgment and 
conscience is to read such great 
masterpieces as the Bible. There 
are found the Ten Commandments 
and the Golden Rule. The Declar
ation of Independence attempted 
io put these moral laws into oper-

Th« Longest Under-Ice Journey

X

ishea at this point. For in truth have highly paid 'employment 
the people do NOT own, even In which employment is backed by 
title, that which is owned by t h e the bayonets of government as 
government. For if the people did collections are exacted against the 
own stock in government proper- people themselves so that the TVA 
ties, they could, if the mood sets- can pe perpetuated, 
ed them, sell or otherwise dispose Thus, when we examine govern- 
of that which they own. This they mcr.t ownership we find a k i n d  
cannot do. The people retain only of ownership in suspension. T he i  
the legal power of changing man- people imagine that they have Ah

7tfKUAMrt{t* 
BEUMlWr.

agers. In all other respects title, 
control and exclusiveness reside 
in government.

But what is government? It is 
not a stock company, a partner-

tie. But all that they have is the 
duty of paying for the errors of 
their managers.

Xleanwhtle, actual control la 
vested in bureaucrats to whom s '-

* 8

1 •

ship, nor an individual. It ma y . c r ue  most of the benefits. And, if 
C'.eate a bonded indebtedness. But we can discern any responsibility 
{ha bonds are not secured by here at all, it would rest in the 
property, except in an indirect1 hands of a particular admlnistra- 
sense. The bonds are secured by tion which responsibility would 
the government’s ability to collect shift at each shift of the adminis- 
taxes. And the government's abil-|tration.
ity to collect taxes Is related -to Thus, while jt is correct to say 
the use of the bayonet and con- that government can and does own 
fiscs tion of private property If the | roperty, it is necessary to note 
collections cannot be made in any that the ownership of government 
other manner, property is a type of ownership

Thus, government bonds a r e  wherein the blessings of that own- 
backed by force of arms, the force ership do not descend to the peo- 
being directed against ths taxpay- pte as a whole for whom the gov- 
ers who are the persona in whose ! cinments acts, but actually pass 
host interests the government is to the government Itself for its 
allegedly acting. own aggrandizement.

The place where the ownership! It ig this type of thing tha. the 
of property by government comes socialists long to see accomplish

I AMD 
PR INK/

Into most serious collision w i t h  
the facts of life, relates to the plac
ing of reaponsiblity in connection 
with the control exercised by gov
ernment.

Let us take a particular piece 
of property owned by government 
and examine the nature of t h a t

ed in every avenue of production 
and distribution. It is this t y p e  
of thing which must be opposed 
by every thinking American who 
believes that ownership must con
tain responsibility and is charac
terized by exclusiveness, control 
and title.

Social Insanity

* *

William E Russell, an attorney 
from New York City, has taken a 
good look at the government's so
cial qecurity racket. His letter to 
the Insurance Economics Society 
of America makes interesting and

old age! True, I do not have to 
accept the so • called 'monthly 
benefits' — at least, not at t h e  
present time. Wisdom probably 
dictates acceptance thereof for the j 
purpose of creating a trust f u n d

T «
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informative reading. We reproduce for my grandchildren, thereby en 
it here. | abllng' them to redeem the gov-

“ Perhaps some of my brethren 
of the bar may feel that I am 
using extravagant language in 
characterizing our existing social 
security system as social Insanity.
May I offer some personal e v i -  
dence In support of my statement?
I am an old fossil, past the age 
of 72 years and, as a self-employ
ed lawyer, was forced to c o m e 
Under the social security system 
at the beginning of 1958. I p a i d 
1128 social security tax on my 
1958 Income (J per cent of $4.2001 
and *141.75 on my 1957 income 
1% per cent of $4,200'). T h e s e  
payments ‘entitle’ me and mv wife 
to monthly benefits of $182.80 so 
long as we jointly live. I can con
tinue working and there la no lim
it on my earnings except that Im
posed by my clients and continued 
social security taxes. My tax pay
ments have gone into the general 
funds of the Treasury and In lieu 
thereof the government has a U b- 
ttituted a like amount of its own 
bonds In the so . called reserve 
fund. My posterity will have-to pay 
ths Interest on these bonds and 
will have to redeem them at ma
turity. Therefore, by taking t h e 
Benefits now available I  will mere- 
.y ba drawing future drafts on the 
•arnlngs of my grandchildren and 

my great - grandchildren 
nis is social Insanity.
“ By what process of tortured 

’ easonlng do ths politicos arrive 
kt tha eoocluslon that those of 
u  whs ars self employed and who 
•avs fcset* fortunate enough to give

ernmental ‘ IOU’s.’ Social security 
w as not discovered by the N e w  
Dealers. It is an instinct planted 
in man by Deity and is desirable.

"M r. Bridenstine (another con
tributor to the Insurance Econom
ics Socelty of America) was qu^fe 
correct, in my opinion, in saying 
that there is no constitutional ba
sis for compulsory social security.

“ My concept of constitutional 
liberty and responsibility is that I 
have not relinquished my right to 
live within my means, to m a k e  
provision for my own old age and 
to be free and Independent of bu
reaucratic ’do-goodism.’ t

"When our profession fails in its 
duty to uphold the constitutional 
rights of Individuals, we have not 
added luster to our reputation as 
defenders of liberty.”

Attorney Russell has pointed 
his literary finger at a malodorous 
practice In our government. The 
philosophy behind compulsory so
cial security is that people are 
such dolts ant] Imbeciles that they 
haven't the necessary gumption to 
look after themselves and, conse
quently, must be coerced Into 
paying for their old age support 
at the point of a gun. The Insult 
to the American people is pro
found.

ation
I told them that the man who 

understood the limited government 
about as well as anyone I ever 
knew was Frederic Bastiat, who 
wrote about 100 years ago. lie 
showed the hardships that result
ed In government doing things that 
would be wicked and harmful if 
done by an individual. He believed 
in a single standard of rightness.

I do not see how anybody can 
read Frederic Bastiat’s "Soph
isms.”  his “ Harmonies of Political 
Economy" and his essay on "The 
Law" without believing that the 
government should be the servant 
of man rather than his master. In 
short, would believe in a definite 
limited government: that the gov- 
ernment has no right to do any
thing that the individual hasn't a 
right to do.

Individual Final Judge?
At the question period one In

dividual seemed to argue by his 
questions that if the majority did 
not have absolute control, then the 
individual would have absolute con
trol. Whether it is the individual 
or the majority who has absolute 
control, the result would be a form 
of chaos.

Any government that is not 
based on Eternal principles, that 
is. a Higher Power, is bound to 
get in trouble.

The United States government 
was formed on principles that man 
was endowed by his Creator, not 
by the government, with certain in
alienable rights: that there were 
certain rights that the government 
*as not intended to interfere with: 
that there were certain things that 
the individual or the majority 
should not attempt to change: that 
man through the ages had discov
ered these natural laws as set 
forth in the Decalogue and the 
Golden Rule and the Declaration 
of Independence; that rational 
men have agreed to these princi
ples: that if there is a question 
as to whether a man is violating 
man-made laws that are in har
mony with these laws, the deci
sion Is not made by him as an 
individual or by the majority, but 
It is left to the decision of h i s 
peers, his equals, who are impar
tial on the subject and believe in 
Standards of rightness.

It is no more possible to deter
mine right from wrong without a 
standard like the above guides 
than it is to measure distance with
out an agreed unit to measure by 
or a standard of weight or of heat. 
Or anything else must be meas
ured by agreed mathematical 
principles.

While a jury does not insure 
perfection, it is undoubtedly the 
closest approach to impartial jus
tice as to whether a man is vio
lating a code of ethics.

Rewards For Effort
I tried to explain that the man 

who sacrificed some transitory 
pleasures and amusements in or
der to better show his love for 
mankind by becoming informed on 
what causes unemployment and 
the dollar buying less and less and 
increase in crime, was setting a
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Robert Allen Reports:

AlreadyNew AEC Head Is«* i

Tangling With Congress

Down South

WASHINGTON — C h a i r m a n  
John McCone is having a v e r y  
brief honeymoon as new head of 
i^e Atomic Energy Commission.

In office little more than 
month, the Californian already 
tangling with the Joint Congres
sional Atomic Committee on two 
touchy mattera:

“ Conflict - of - interest”  com
plaints against him involving the 
SAVANNAH, first nuclear cargo 
ship now under construction, rhene 
charges have been made to t h e  
Committee by business and othor 
sources.

McCone's opposition to building 
reactor to produce both electii- 

itv and plutonium (weapons ma
terial). In taking this stand. Me- connecUons, which make the com 
Cone is following his predecessor, P8™  presently ineligible to receive 
Lewis Silausx, who clashed b t- operating subsidy or charter ves- 
terly with the Joint Committee j se** under the 1936 Act.”  
over this issue. ITteir prolonged The Joint Atomic Committee la 
feuding was ■ major factor in the examining all these charges for 
New Yorker's not seeking a second I possible further action.

number of ships under f o r e i g n  
flags.

“ I was greatly shocked,”  s a i d  
jBonner, ‘ ‘when it was announced 

a! by the Atomic Commission a n d  
is the Maritime Administration- that 

States Marine Corporation h a d  
been selected as the general agent 
for the operation of the SAVAN 
NAH, under a negotiated agree 
ment. On the basis of information 
that has come to my attention, 
there are certain aspects of this 
which I consider to be h i g h l y  
questionable.

“ One of them is that the States 
Marine fleet of 122 vessels includ
es between 30 and 40 foreign-flag 
ships, operated through foreign

11

term.
The “ conflict-of-interest”  conten

tion is flatly danied by McCone.
It ia based on his large holdings 

in the Joshua Hendy Corporation, 
which has “ interests in common” 
with the States Msrine Corpora
tion that the Atomic Commission 
selected to operate the SAVAN
NAH.

In a written explanation to Rep
resentative Carl Durham (D., 
N.C.) Committee chairman, Me-

OLD STORY — At the Joint 
Committee’s strong urging, t h e  
recent Congress authorized c o n- 
atruction of a dual-purpose reactor 
— for making both electricity and 
plutonium.

But whether that will actually 
be built Is conjectural. F o r m e r  

'AEC  chairman Strauss vehemently 
I fought It, and now McCone seems 
bent on doing the same thing, not
withstanding Congress' approval. 
The new AEC head disclosed his

FALLACIOUS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TEACHING

This writer has Just finished 
reading the discussion of the Sun
day School* lessons for August, 
1S58, in the Adult Student, pub
lished by the General Board of 
Education of The Methodist Church 
at Nashville, Tennessee. It was a 
most disheartening experience-and 
not the first one of its kind we 
have had along this line. The dis
cussions of the lessons were falla
cious and dangerous, not worthy 
of a great denomination of the 
Protestant church and certainly 
not representative of the thinking 
of the rank and file membership 
of the church.

Since this is our own denomina
tion. we feel more free than might 
otherwise be the case to be criti
cal of the discussions, even as the 
author was critical of yiews oppo
site to his own. It would be easy 
and less disturbing, of course, to 
let it go and ignore the matter 
altogether, except one can hardly 
rest freely with his own conscience 
when he sees promulgated In the 
name of his own church doctrines 
which he considers highly danger
ous and at such variance with the 
principles of freedom on which our 
government is based. After all, a 
church publication can be the most 
dangerous of all publications — 
just because it is a church publi
cation and therefore entirely too 
many people accept the views ex
pressed therein without question. 

— Space does not .allow us to quote..

Hankerings
Peanut Butter Sandwich 
Living Costs Barometer

fly H E N R Y  M c lE M O R C

copiously from the discussions of 
the Sunday School lessons, but we 
are constrained to give one sub
stantial quote because It shows 
very clearly the devious “ hitting 
below the belt”  approach of the 
author. The following quote leads 
off the discussion of the August 
10th lesson, which bears the head
ing, “ Justice in Government” :

“ In a certain congressional dis
trict Mr. X ran for a seat in the 
House of Representatives. He be
longed to no church. He was known 
to drink heavily. He advocated pol
icies inconsistent with those held 
by The Methodist Church 'or the 
National Council of Churches: lit
tle foreign aid, higher tariffs, weak 
support of the United Nation's, and 
adoption of the Bricker Amend
ment.

“ His opponent. Mr. Z, was a 
stanch member of a local church, 
had been moderator of a section 
of his denomination and had served 
on its state social action commit
tee. He was a total abstainer and 
possessed a fine family. His atti
tude toward international policies 
agreed closely wllh positions tak
en by major denominations: a deep 
concern for world peace, strong 
support of the United Nations, un
derstanding of the need for more 
world trade through trade agree
ments, adequate foreign aid, and 
belief in basic human rights.

“ In this district the majority of

Unlike most providers for s fam
ily, I  never bother to look at hose 
consumer price index figures on 
the cost of living which the gov
ernment obligingly Issues e a c h  
month.

In the first place, I  can't make 
head or tail of them. For me to 
read, for example, that "the con
sumer price index was 123,9 per 
cent of the 1947-49 average, 2.6 
higher than In July, 1957,”  means 
nothing. I  have no idea what the 
1947-49 average was, and have no 
way of translating 2.6 into the 
cost of a can of lima beans, a bot
tle of ketchup, or a pair of box
er shorts.

However, I  don’t go .blithely 
along thinking that the cost of liv
ing hasn't soared like a flushed 
partridge. For quite a while ago 
I  discovered a guide to the coat 
of living which, for me, is much 
quicker, simpler, and every bit as 
reliable as the hatful of figures 
put out by Washington.

The guide is the peanut butter 
sandwich.

Yes, the homely peanut butter

der vicuna coats go for $300, hotal 
rooms for $40 a day, and a pound 
of coffee upwards of a dollar.

How does a man who sells sand
wiches get enough gall to charge 
that for one? A good - sixed Jar 
of peanut butter coats around 42 or 
43 centa, a loaf of bread shout 
half that, and by combining the 
two, and spreading the peanut but
ter a hit thin, you can make 
enough sandwiches to pave, a patio, 
or build three or four rafts the 
size of Kon-Tiki.

No elegant and expensive serv
ice goes with the peanut butter 
sandwich either. It is popped down 
on the counter, or shoved through 
the car window, and that’s all. Nor 
is the peanut butter sandwich serv
ed in elegant suroundlngs. N o 
does its making require the help 
of a celebrated chef. A backward 
child can turn out just as good a 
peanut butter sandwich as the 
head chef at Romanoff's.

When the sandwich goes to fifty 
cents — and It will — then the 
time will have come for ua pro- 
fiders for a family to take to 
straining sea water and getting

sandwich, consisting of a blob of that mUe marlne We out for dln,
peanut butter spread over t w o 
slices of store-bought bread. There 
couldn't be a less complicated 
sandwich, or a much cheaper one 
to make__________________ ___________

Cone admits the two companies adverse attitude in a letter to Sen- ,0 Personally develop all
' no (aora fa In tine * (ho rftnt m uor.

have “ interests in common." But 
he vigorously asserts the AEC 
awarded this contract “ long be
fore my induction into office,”  and

ator Leverett Saltonstall, Ma s s . ,  
top Republican on the A r m e d  
Services and Appropriation* Com
mittee. Saltonstall has t u r n e d  

his Joshua Hendy stock is now in j his correspondence over to t h e  
a trust In which he does not vote, i Joint Committee, which is up-in- 

“ The staff of the Atomic Ener-'arms about it. 
gy Commission,”  declares Me-1 Chief reason is that McCone's tor* 
Cone, “ advised the Commerce De- letter repeats Strauss' main argu- 
partment on June 8. 1958, t h n t  ments against the dual - purpose 
there was no objection to the se-1 reactor.
lection of States Marine Corpora- Particularly miffed by this are 
tion as the operator of the SAVAN- Senator* Clinton Anderson <D..
NAH. June 6 was prior to my nom- N.M .), vice-chairman, and Henry 
ination and long before my indue- j Jackson (D., Wash.) and Reore- 
tion into office: therefore, ‘t is sentatives Melvin Price (D., 111.) 
quite obvious that I  have no voice and Chet Holifield tD., Calif.), who

led the fight that won authoriza
tion for this reactor.

They are now proposing a show
down with McCone on this issue.

In his Satonstall letter,
AEC head states he hadn't

oosstbly my great • grandchildren. There Is another sophistry Inher
i t s  is social Insanity. ant In the scheme. It 1̂  that by

using social security ga a virtual 
universal panacea, the business of 
relief coqld be reduced or e 1 1 ru
inated. As a spectator to the 
American scene since the early 

HnptoYWMift to others, require the M's when Social Security was first 
•MlaUtfte W a paternalistic gov- j enacted, we have observed that led to bankrupt the American peo 
MMaont Is provide for us In our 1 relief rolls have grown each year (pie.

and appear to he still gtowing.
It could almost be proved, we 

suspect, that each time the num
ber of recipients of social security 
funds la enlarged, there Is a cor
responding Increase in the number 
of persona who must otherwise 
seek additional relief. However 
generous the government p a y -  
menta may appear to be In rela
tion to the amount paid in, the 
sums received are not enough to 
support anyone, and the Inevitable 
result is a growing dependency on 
government, both via the SS route, 
and the relief highway.

This program is rapidly turning 
this nation into a people of mendi
cants. Additionally, and purely 
from a practical standpoint, ther* 
Is no single program being con
ducted by the federal government 
with the possible exception of for
eign aid, more distinctly calculat-

in this matter.
“ Alao, I  would like It cleaily 

understood that neither the Joshua 
Hendy Corporation, nor I person
ally, nor any corporation Or bu li
nes* interest of my family is in
terested directly or indirectly in 
the one ration of the SAVANNAH or 
anv other AEC contracts.”

Further adding fuel to the “ con
flict-of-interest charges i* a crit
ical b'ast by Representative He r -  
bert Bonner (D , N.C.l, chairmnn 
of the Merchant Marine Comm t- 
tee.

Shortly b e f o r e  adiournmeiit, 
Bonner told the House that Statss 
Marine Corporation operates a

better example for hii children ana 
his friends.

I observed that one philosopher 
had contended that the feelings or 
emotions of a lover or artist are 
as feeble beginnings compared 
with those of a philosopher (or a 
man) standing In the presence of 
unveiled truth. In other words, 
when a man gets a new idea that 
helps him be useful to himself and 
to his fellowman, he gels a great 
Joy out of this accomplishment.

That is the same idea as was

expressed by Andrew Mellon when 
he said there probably is no great
er pleasure and enjoyment than 
the pleasure of accomplishment. 
The pleasure that comes from 
better understanding of right hu
man relations is sure to give a 
man peace of mind, better health 
and goodwill toward his fellowman 
and undoubtedly will add to his 
prosperity.

Yes, the dollar can only be 
saved by people in more and more 
communities realizing that we can 
not stop the depreciation of the 
dollar so long as people believe 
that the government should be ag
gressive!, and take from one to give 
to another rather than simply neg
ative to slop any man from Injur
ing another.

the facts relating”  to the controver 
sial plutonium reactor. But on the 
basis of the “ records available to 
my office," he decided against it.

“ A decision to convert the reac
tor (to electricity production) 
would depend on a number of fac- 

declares McCone, “ which 
cannot be forecast at the present 
time, such aa the duration of the 
weapons program, the demand for 
electric power in - the particular 
area, economic considerations. .

NO TE : The new AEC c h a i r  
man'* scope of authority differs 
importantly from that of his pre
decessor. McCone wears two few
er. “ hats”  than Strauas. The latter 
was atomic adviser to .the presi
dent and consultant to the National 
Security Council, as well as AEC 

t h e !  head. McCone has not bee named 
time to the other influential posts.

But the graph which I  have on 
my study wall, showing the rise in 
price of the drive-in or restaurant- 
bought peanut butter sandwich, is 
shocking proof that the cost of liv
ing has gone from sea level to 
Himalayan heights in no time.

When I first discovered the pea
nut butter sandwich as a true 
barometer of prices, and started 
my graph, it was priced at a 
nickel. For five cents one could 
get two slices of bread and enough 
peanut butter to keep one's jaws 
semi-glued for half an hour.

Through the years the price has 
steadily risen, until today the pea
nut butter sandwich sells for any
where from thirty-five to forty- 
five cents. And please remember, 

mean a plain one. with nothing 
on it such as lettuce or pineapple 
or accessories like that.

It's just the same unvarnished 
sandwich that mothers give their 
children before plopping them 
down In front of T V  to watch Cap
tain Aardvark or The Masochistic 
Sheriff.

When a peanut butter sandwich 
costs as much as 45 cents, no won-

ner. Plankton, or something Ilka 
that.

Much better a plankton sand
wich, even if a bit drippy a n d
■Mily—Jimi. ^-.psamit hiltter one « »
half a buck!
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G u a te m a la n  G am bol

54 Feminine 
appellation

55 Eats sparingly
DOWN

1 Created
2 Infirm
3 Color
4 W inglike part 
3 Fisherman’s

apparatus
<pl.)

6 Harden
7 Pillar
8 Exaggerate
9 Nuisances

ACROSS
1 Guatemala 

has many
famous-----
ruins

6 Its narrow
west-----is
fertile and 
densely 
settled 

11 Anoints
13 Barm
14 Distend
15 Certify
16 Measure of 

cloth
17 Pierce with a 

knife
19 Route (ab.) _____
20 Goddess of the 21 Group of six 

dawn
22 Past
23 Paid notices
24 Moist 
26 Muse of

poetry
28 Membranous 

pouch
SO East (Fr.)
31 Pewter coin of 

Malaya
32 Scottish 

sheepfold
33 Oozes 
35 Alao
37 Wager
38 Devotee 
40 Canine animal
42 Male child
43 Drop of eye 

fluid
45 Woody fruit 
47 Asiatic 

peninsula 
50 Mend 
52 Cultivate 

anew 
.13 Cuddle

to Previousz
15

w

B
5

M«Rl Ml Til

r_'

23 Look after 
25 Biblical weed 
27 Bewildered
29 Its ----- is

Guatemala 
City

10 Grafted (her ) 33 legislative 
12 Bristle body
IS Worker 34 Mariner’s
18 Era direction

36 Give

37 Hagflah 
39 Mountain pool
41 Culpability
42 Hindu 

garment
44 Bamboolike 

grass
46 Very (Fr.)
48 Storage crib
49 Island (Fr.)
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the people belonged to some 
church and were to be found in 
their seats on Sunday morning. 
One wouid expect Mr. Z to win 
by a landslide. Instead Mr. X won 
by a landslide How does one ex
plain such a vote?

"Such actions lead Christian citi
zens to inquire: How can justice 
in government be obtained? "

There it is! Note the underhand
ed approach used by ths author 
io presenting this entirely hypo
thetical case. The candidate who 
believed in "little foreign aid, 
higher tariffs, weak support of the 
United Nations, and adoption of 
the Bricker Amentment”  belonged 
to no church and was a heavy 
drinker; the candidate who took 
the opposite position was a stanch 
member of the church, was a to
tal abstainer, and even possessed 
a fine family. It is simply dishon
est to imply, as the author does, 
that one who supports the views 
of Mr. X Is immoral.while one who 
supports the views of Mr. Z is en
tirely moral.

In fact, it is ironical - and would 
be amusing if it were not so se
rious for th3 author to raise the 
question, "How does one explain 
such a vote?” . In raising this ques
tion at all, he unwittingly "hoists 
himself upon his own petard”— 
catches himself in his own trap— 
because the answer is simply thnt 
all those fine church-going people 
in the district support "Mr. X 's”  
views on these questions and do 
not agree at all with the view of 
“ Mu Z.”  There are plenty more 
like them in other districts - and 
for good reason.

All the lesson discussions for 
August are permeated with this 
type of comment. Thoughtful 
foople will be able to evaluate 
them for what they are worth. The 
danger is that so many people - 
and naturally so - accept church 
publications, especially their own, 
as the lew and gospel.

P O t
j _ i r i a c n « N
W tlllH I ______
...w m » j a m r  c  M o m m w

laMhtai ti^Ltii—al—

Ol'R VANISHING MONEY 
AND MORAL VALUES

Economist Franz Pick has re
commended, as hedges against in
flation, the purchase of Picasso 
paintings and warehouse certifi
cates for whisky. His final recom
mendation: "Go into debt—imitate 
the Government.”

Do liquor and polsided paintings 
now represent our highest values? 
If so. then it may be that all that 
is left for us is to ride the roller 
coaster of inflation in one last 
dizzy descent along the primrose 
path of debauchery into irredeem
able debt. For, when a nation’s 
money values vanish, so do its 
moral values — and vice versa.

This very grim prospect may 
be something of a shocker to most 
of us.

But the fact is. as pointed out 
by Dr. Lawrence C. Lockley. Dean 
of the S. C. School of Commerce, 
that the American people are cur
rently undergoing a “ national 
goofing o ff period of monumental 
proportions."

Edmond Fuller, In “ Man In 
Modern Fiction," speaking of Jack 
Kerouac's “On the Road,”  which 
he presents as typical of much 
of current fiction, says:

“ From start to finish it's 'a 
real going goofoang.’ Everybody 
is mad: mad parties, mad speed, 
mad sex. They are smoking 'tea,' 
occasionally sticking morphine, 
taking goofballs, benny, and liq- 
our, all in a blur of maudlin 
philosophy...

“ The whole thing adds up to ths 
great American goof-off, as a 
source of pride.”

If it isn't already too late, I 
think we'd better do some prs.ly 
serious reflecting on these things. 
And if vou need more than there 
remarks to get you started, you 
might read Randall Jarrell’* “ The 
Appalling Taste of the Age" in 
the July 23 issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post.

Bid For A Smile
Butcher — And what will you 

h *r « today, madam
k i d — 1 d ,lk* *om* nlc* rrt,h 

Butrhar _
aald—?

Lady — Kldlaya.
Butcher — Ah-er - p^rhtps ) on 

,nra 'L ‘Kldn#v*/ madam?
•o? ^  *  U* COMm* 1

Excuse me but you

MOPSY

DO YOU HAVE A  BUDGET  
FOR L IV IN G  BE VON D 

PUR  INCOM E?.

Ha had told h»r tha aaa * old
■lory, and. torn with amotion, walt- 

TVr •  f**' *hnrt words th.it would 
decide* hl« fata.

She — (Jeo-xa. before I f iv e  you 
niy answer you mutt tall me -tome- - 
thin*. I to you drink anything?

A smile of relief I ehtnl hla hand- 
»nm« countenance. Was that all the 
named to know? Proudly, triumph- * 
antly, he clasped her In his irn u  . 
and whispered in her ahell • Ilka - 
•or

He —  Anythin*!

Mother — Did you have *  nlc* 
time (Upon his return from a 
party). ?

Child — I 'v *  never been to a 
wnree one There was a lady'threw 
who didn t do anything but try to 
restore order.

Most common water conditic 
ing problems in Ohio, in sdditk 
to hardnsss. ars due to iron a 11
sulphur.

Ths Strait of Msssina, bet wet 
Itely and Sicily, frotha l n 1 
whirlpools as tides push back ai
forth.
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Club?
Slap-happy California ain’t 

the only place coaches are. 
trying to bamboozle out
standing grid talent out of
one of their fraternity broth
er’s back yard.

Bill Cross, the minute citi
zen who ran rings around the 
big guys to grab little all- 
American praise while he 
was at West Texas State not 
so many years ago before 
pushing on for three years 
with the Chicago Cardinals 
and a couple in the Canadian 
League with Toronto, sez 
it’s not only California’s Pete

r ! T T ..... t . i- -if
r

S p u r t *

S p iif l ' ls
KICK

PEZDIRTZ
<JS»|

Prospecting while wonder
ing whatever happened to
th o  P a m n n  O ils  !

Kaplan's 67 Heads Top 
Field; Priamore's Solid 68 Is Second

By RICK PEZDIKT7
Daily News Spurts Editor

Shades of ’56.
Borger’s Don Kaplan who gets 

in his spring lipks for the Texas 
Tech golf team was hotter than a 
sun-struck thermometer here Sat
urday afternoorj, carding a torrid

★  ★  ★

87 and grabbing an early lead in era. The Amarillo linkster didn’t 
the 22nd annual Top O’ Texas Golf j take his bad dffr with any calm- 
Toufitament. ness to speak of either.

Kaplan s 67, however, gave him I ' had :f,* ht day'”  P™ ‘
little breathing room in the Cham-'P* 00  pr° ' eW* ™  * rl" " ed’ 
pionship Flight at the Pampa ! J" *umm n? “ P KS?
Country Club where 30-mUe-an- i't08sir‘K ot about every club in

kicking around the Top O’ Texas 
tournament since before some of 
this year's entrants -• " W  the 
dawn of this old world.

He was runner-up in 1938 and 
again in 1953 after winning t h e 
title in 1950.

Melvin Chisum. who only return-

Elliott 'who’s recruiting so 
hard his arches are falling 
down.

Hands Off, Huh!
When new Tascosa High head, 

football coach, Bill Ellington hit j 
Amarillo from several sweet1 
smell of success seasons at Gar
land High where ne annexed one 
3A football state title, he brought 
his gift of gab with him:

While lunching with Cross t h e  
other day he told ol‘ buster here 
and Babe Curfman, that there's 
been a battle royal waging in 
Amarillo the past few weeks.

It seems, sen Cross, that Amaril
lo students have their choice of 
attending either Tascosa. the still 
wet - paint Amarillo High School, 
or old Amarillo High, depending 
whether or not tfieir family can 
move on one side or the other of 
the school boundary lines before 
Sept. 1.

Ellington, has reportedly al
ready talked one handsome pros- 

.pect into pulling up stakes and 
moving into the Rebels' neighbor
hood.

Naturally, Amarillo High’s Hom
er Simmons ain't dancing no jigs 
about them kind of goings on. He 
is even not reported to be a happy 
citizen of late

Cross said he heard a rumor 
that the kid who was talked into 
transfe rring into— the—  Tascosa 
school district, got ovdr in the 
other part of town, when his dad. 
s-taxi driver, was promised a bet
ter job or fatter paycheck or

hour gales harassed golfers all aft- olorflU rompetitor m a d e ed from the 3rd annual Eisenhower

Uinnsand" sthe^hHrsh' ( onfmenu'' like a y °unK Tommy Bolt after Junior Golf Tournament In Den-
trudging from the 18th green on ver. Colo., late Thursday, stood at 

In 1956, it was Kaplan who wilt-1 the second round of the day while 73 right next to Max Hickey of
ed the field with a 274 to ease to J glaring daggers into nobody in Pampa and Xmarillo’s Joe Gib-
the Top O’ Texas crown o v e r particular but the world in general, son. Joe Bob Brown and H. G. 
Prtgmore by a whopping ten strok- j Vance Moxom of Borger a n d  Cogburn.

67 — Don Kaplan Borger e8- He won here in 1955 100 Grover Austin Jr. had 72 s Satur-[ Cumeron Roach of Amarillo had
«* -  Don Prigmore’ Pampa Bunched behind Prigmore’s 68, (1*V w“ hln distant 8trlk' * 74 and posting 75 s were three
5  _  John Farquhar Amarillo entering the second lap of the 72- *"* distance of the crown if they Pampa players. Larry Tarvin O.
“  _  £ 5  S i n s  Pampa hole medal Championship Flight « . . .  come up with big rounds to- M Prigmore and Lsx H°wa»d

70 « urt Watkins, pampa. s»tiirdav’s wind-blown nlav day and Monday in the Labor Day In Friday's qualifying round*,
7* -  Vane. Moxom, Borger . a f t  r Satuiday » ^ b l o w "  P Prigmore, Foster and Farquhar
rover ir  P .m m  weie Pampa s Burt W and ^  ^  ^  b e e n |had 67 i  behind Smith.

Saturday's
Summary

Grover Austin Jr., Pampa. were Pampa
73 -  Joe Bob Brown, Amarillo; Amarillo’s John Farquhar, w h o  

H. G. CogbOrn, Amarillo; Melvin had a 67 qualifying round Friday. 
Chisum, Pampa; Max Hickey, ] Friday’s medalist. Jimmy Smith 
Pampa; Joe Gibson, Amarillo. j of Amarillo, who pocketed the 350 

71 -r- Cameron Roack, Amarillo; day money for his low card of 66, 
75 — Les Howard, Pampa; Lar-. a good seven-strokes under par ,  

ry Tarvin. Pampa; O. M. Prig- blew higher than a champagne 
more, Pampa; Joe Riggon, Bor-! cork at a New Year’s blast in Sat-

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Q u a l i f y i n g  S c o r e s

.get-:
76 — Jimmy Smith, Amarillo; 

Jira Bob Campbell, Amarillo: Tom
my Cox. Pampa; Bill Garett, 
Amarillo; A. L. Leonard, Pampa.

77 — A. D. Prichard, Pampa; j 
Harry Wilbur, Canadian; D a v i d  
Lard, Amarillo; Jimmy Linn. 
Spearman; C F. McGinnis. Pam- 
oa; ‘ Bob Geise, Amarillo; Orval 
Reynolds. Amarillo.

8d — M. L. Hall. Pampa.
8-! Jack Foster, Pampa.

urday’s opening round of play. 
Smith was ten strokes over his

66 — Jimmy Smith, Amarillo. 75 _  j oe Gibson and Orval Rey- 
_  , . ... „  .  , . . 67 — Don Prigmore and Jack'nobis, Amarillo; Bill Barton,, Bor*
Friday score with a 78 Saturday. Fo,|er. Pampa: John Farquhar. I get.
which buried him behind 15 play-
_______________ ________________  | Amarillo. Fox Henry R0ge , Haa-

68 — Vance Moxom and D o 11 kel| Maguire, Dale Hemsell, Pam- 
Kaplan, Borg?r; Joe Bob Brown, ,pa; Jerry I-ackey, Odessa: Albert 
Amarillo. .Lard, Bill Utterback. John Brit-

88 — Bob Geise. Amarillo. 'ton, Amarillo; Jack Holmes, J4tn 
76 —~ I,es Howard, pampa: B ill' Gsren. F. 8 .--Robertson, Rnrger

Carter Is Top 
US Kegler How Gairett and Jim Bob Campbell,

Amarillo.
77 — Ralph McKinney, Pampa; 

Jeff Cox, Borger.

THE HIGH LOWS?— The two smiling faces you’re looking at in the center of 
the above picture belong to Pampa’s Don Prigmore, second from left, and Bor
ger’s Don Kaplan who led the first day field of the 22nd annual Top O’ Texas Golf 
Tournament Saturday with a 68 and 67 respectively. Looking down on tho putter- 
clutching sluggers are Pampa’s Joe Foster, who had a bad day with the wind to 
card a skyhigh 82, and Amarillo’s Jim Bob Campbell who came home with a 76.

--------- i—--- .— * _______ _______________  (Daily News Sports Photo)

MILWAUKEE (U P II - Con Car-
Withdrew Charlie Douglas. ler of st. Loius, Mo., has been!,

Amarillo; Bill Barton. Borger.. given the No. 1 spot on Bowling 
FIRST FLIGHT Magazine s annual All America

Jim Haren, Borger. over D o n  team for the third straight year,
Fox. Pampa: Jeff Cox, fo r g e r .  K was announced Saturday. „
over John Britton, Amarillo: Jer-i The nations sporta editors., hn Jri. a  M 1 rlgmore Al Leon-
ry Lackey, Odessa, over F. 8. Rob- bowling writers and radio and d and M L. Hall, all of I ampa. „
ertson, Sudan; R. M S a m p l e s ,  television announcers reflected 71 — Larry Tarvin, Melvin Chi- |Grc\er I-ee Heiskell, Mark Heath,
Pampa, over Haskell McGuire! Carter’s popularity by putting him

71 — Tommy Cox, Pampa: Char- “TH-r-Rual Samples. R. A. Baker, 
lie Douglas. Amarillo. &alph Prock. L. E. Chisum, Pa.r-

*2 — A. D. Prichard, Pampa; P*'- Tom Jones, John Allen, K. 
Cameron Roach. Amarillo. iStephenson, Amarillo: R. P. Jones,

Quanah; Gene Titjaworth, Borger;73 — Bert Watkins, Grover Aus- Dcn Adams, Odessa.

79 — Jim Deaton, Al Prigmore,

7“  S C A R E S
MIXED SUMMER LEAGUE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Hither & Yon
(final)

Team W I- W I.
i You remember Deck Woldt, Joe Four Aces 4 0 20 8

Fbrtin and Newt Segrest playing Team Seven 3 X. 15 13
for Alva, Okla., in the Sooner Team Two 1- 3 15 II
state semi • pro baseball touma- Team Four 1 3 15 13
ment last month and losing >ut to Team One . 4 0 11 14
Cherokee, Okla.. in the finals. Production Serv. 0 4 13 15
Yeah, sure you do. Team Five 0 4 10 ia

Well, this Cherokee club was go
ing gieat guns in the national

Hart Ins. 3 1 10 11

semi • pro tournament at Wichita, Winning team (Four \ r f »>
Kansas, until they isn into the 
Alpine Cowboys Friday night. 
Score was 12-0 with the Okies on

members: Frances tme— Dyer,— Jim— 
Hoeckendorf.

Gerik, 
Led wig.

Chris- 
B o  b

13 Top O' Texas 
Grid Games Set

|Pampa: Henry Rose, Pampa. 1 °n the first team on all but
over J. W. Holmes, Borger; Bill ° f  137 ballots. ^
Utterback, Amarillo, over K. Ste-' 

jphenson, Amarillo; Albert Lard, 
j Amarillo, over Ralph McKinney,
Parrpa; Hugo Loewenstern, Ama
rillo, over Dale Hemsell. Pampa.

SECOND FI.IGHT 
Gene Titsworth, Amarillo. ' over 

R. A. Baker. Pampa; Don Adams, 
o ve r  Al Prigmore Pampa: Jim j 
| Deaton. Pampa. over R. P. Jones,' 5Tst
W lM im .-  C m u .. U .U li.ll P »m . j Y «»1  
pa. over John Allen; John Jones. -----
Quanah, over R J. Tucker, Odes- r *  i  k  i  O  A  C l  I  1C 1 C T
sa; Dr. Tom Jones. Amarillo, over I  r \  J  k  L  L  I  J  | J  |  |
Mark Heath, Pampa: R a l p h

'““■'sii,™;1' WIN IN DENVER MEET

my IJnn, Spearman; Harry Wll- Sherwood GUI, Pampa: H u g  a 
bur. Canadian; H E. Cogburn. Luuenstern, Arley Barnett, Ama- 
Amarillo; Joe Higdon, B<irger. itllo; (la rk  \\ells, Quanah. R. O.

Tucker, Odessa.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 31. 1958

The Texas schoolboy football 
wars open without much fan-fare 
thia weekend with 183 games slat
ed involving Class AA, A and B 
teams from the Gulf Coast to the 
Panhandle and the Big Bend Coun
try to the East Texas Pineywoods.

Trtp o’ Texas grid fans, w h o  
won’t have an opportunity to

the embarassing end of the score. 
It was a fourth round game, and 
there’s still hope. Double elimina
tion tournament, you know.

Ted Sc ag berry and F. W. 
Vaughn of Pampa hauled In a 
tasty 4 pound channel cat couple 
days ago at Lake Canton.

Monterey's Plainsmen face four 
football teams this fall who’ve 
whupped 'em in two previous 
meetings . . . Abilene. Midland, 
Fort Worth Paschal and Amaril
lo.

There are three other g o l f  
tournaments in the state conflict
ing with the dates of the Top o’. 
Texas meet now going on at the 
Pampa Country Club here. Tour
naments at Muleshoe. Albany. Aus
tin and Hamilton are now being 
unfurled

Total pins (season): Team One. 
16,116; Team Seven, 16.079; Four 
Ares, 15.930; Team Two, 15,732; 

t Production Service, 15,693; Team 
Four, 15,611; Team Five, 15.519; 
Hart Insurance 15,416.

High Individual Series (season): 
: Ray Stephenson, Team One. 851: 
Candy Baker, Team One, 539.

High Individual Game (season): 
Jerry Coley, Team Two. 234: Can
dy Baker, Team One, 211,

High Team Game: Team One, 
856

High Team Series: Team One, 
2,504.

High Individual Game (F riday ):
Ray Stephenson. Team One. 233; 
Pete"1 Elam, Team Seven. 188 

High Individual Series (F riday ): 
Ray Stephenson. Team One. 651; 
Candv Baker. Team One, 533.

watch the big boys ' 'Class a a a a  
and AAA — in action can hand
pick a game this Friday nignt at 
13 different towns.

In District 2-A the favorite. Lef- 
ors Pirates with 20 returning lst- 

; termen, can sit back and watch 
the loop's other six members 
launch their campaigns. The Pirat
es have an open date before open
ing with Shamrock on the Irish's 
field Sept. 12

White Deer's Bucks, expected to 
give Lefors its biggest run for the 
title, plays host to Groom's Tigera 
of District 1-B Friday night while 
Canadian's letterman • stacked 
Wildcats roll out the red '■arpet 
for the Wheeler Mustangs of Dis
trict 1-B. White Deer was the 1-A 
champ last fall and nosed Lefors 
out in bi-district, 38-33, before 
; moving into 2-A.

I Panhandle's p u r p l e  Panthers 
.travel to Gruver to try and mui- 
ze| the Greyhounds of District l-A. 
while Clarendon's Broncos host 
StirTnett's rugged Rattlers of Dis

tr ic t  1-A and the Memphis Cy
clones. co • champs with Lefors 
last autumn, open at home against 

; a highly regarded Tulia Hornet 
club of District 1-AA..

In Diatrict 5-AA, Perryton's vet
eran Rangers open the home gates 
to the Dalhart Wolves of 1-AA 
while as mentioned Shamrock 
hosts McLean. Quanah. rated in 
many circles as the team to t̂ eat 
for the conference crown, plunges 
home with a Central West Texas 
into its ten-game schedule at 
home with a Central West Texas 
toughie. Stamford. Wellington's 
Skyrockets host the Floygiad Whirl
winds and the Bobcats of Childress 
High open at home against Pad- 
ucha. ..

In Diatrict 1-B 1 Six-Mam the
Mobeetie Hornets go to Miami to 
battle the Warriors while Morse, 
a new conference member, treks 
to Booker. Channing. 'fifth loop 
member, has an open date. All the 
1-B (Six-Man) games are diatrict 

'contests.

S W. Gill, Pampa. over David 
McGaakill, Shamrock: Tommy Ad-•

80 _  Bobby Howard. Pampa; L.
I Dewey, Borger; Larry Filkins, 
Amarillo.

81 — Jerry Boston Jr., R. D. 
Tommy Adkins. Pampa;

B<.b McCarthy. Melvin McBovde. 
i David MrCaskill, Amarillo; G u a  
| Carey, Midland.
1 I T — Mvion Marx, BUI Rnsasll,
' Scott Hall, Bill Kills. Al Kemp, 
Pampa: Guthrie O'Neal. Borger; 
Dr. B. W. Wrighl. Dumas.

8.1 — Jim Triplehorn. Georgs 
Hofeewi. Pampa; O. Q. Tindall, 
Borger; Clint Lackey, Odessa.

81 — Jeff Bearden, J. E. Can-
Melvin Chisum, the only high, trail, Carroll Pettit, Pampa; Nor- 

, _  ....... school grad among the four. »S s  man Prickett, Amarillo: Ernest
kins, Pampa, over Duane Blake. | rhpmp,onghip here, steady John- oualed In the quarterfinal* of Newton. Quanah: Foy Haddock,
P  Q m no • V io l t 1-1 a 11 Pam  ne ova i • * ___ .... .

DENVER The first young 
Texas golfer ever to win a flight

Pampa; Scott Hall. Pampa. over 
Bob Howard, Pampa; R N. Me-1 
Brvde, Amarillo, over G u t h r i  e 

! O'Neal. Borger; Clark W e l l s .  
Quanah..over Gus Carey. Odessa;

I Jerry Boston, Pampa, over Larry 
1 Philkens, Amarillo; R. D. Dun
ham. Pampa, over L. R. Dewey,; 

.Borger, Bob McCarthy. Amarillo. 
drew a bye.

FOURTH FLIGHT 
Knurl at Newton. Quanah. over 

Jim Triplehorn, Pampa; Norman 
Prickett, Amarillo, over Bill Ellis. '■ 
Pampa: Al Kemp. Pampa over. 

!W. C. Winburn, Joineraville; Bill!

(See SUMMARY, Page 7)

rv  Ellis of Pampa. Texas, blist
ered the fairways with a cool 77 
here Thursday to capture Sec
ond Flight honors in the 3rd

afterthe Championship Flight 
notching two match wins 

Larry Tarvin. playing in the 
First Flight, also reached the 

annual Eisenhower Junior Open quarterfinals before being bump- pan)pa; Herb Yam y, B o r g e r ;  
Gclf Tournament. ed from the running He too took ( - ^ , ( 1* 1̂ , ,  Amarillo; Raymond

A quartet of Pampa teen agers ! two of three matches. Duke, Guymon, Okla.
The fourth Pampa swjnger to

Borger; Hulen Laycock, Whit# 
Deer; W C. Winburn. Joinervills 

*5 — C. C. Hemsell. L. L . Gar- 
en. Ed Myall. John Hatcher,

posted an impressive record for sa — Ray Kuhn, Pampa; Jack
days of q ualify ing arxL^pUrv- . pLy a l jCaae JdumcipaLCountry 0 v lr ltr tc l ^ martno:

! ing here, winning nine of 12 
matches.
Ellis captured five straight in 

grabbing the Second Flight title,. 
He toppled three youthful golf- 

I era from Denver, and one each 
from Colorado Springs and 

1 Pueblo.

Club. George Smith, won h is  
opening match In Second Flight " n(,* r ' 1401
competition but was defeated In tendon, Amarillo,
the second -round ** — l6>y*H Davies. 8. M. Lana,

Oklahoma s Jimmy Wright George Smith. Ken Reeves. Pam- 
won the Championship Flight 1 Pa
title over a young golfer from a» — Dameris Holt, Pampa.
Denton.

TO HARVESTER SUCCESS STORY

so — H. H Heiskell, Burk Hines,
Fred Van Shoebrook. Pampas 
Jark Collie. Preston Garrett, Am
arillo.

• I — Jim Brown. R. B. Hughes, 
Amarillo.

92 — Clayton Husted. Pampa; 
Terry Angsby. Shamrock, Do- 
Wayne Strealy, Borger; John Het
rick, Amarillo; John Haynes, Me- 
l^an; P. J Boyd. Hobbs, N.M,

91 — Bob Trtplehorn, Pampa.
93 -  N. S Hegwer, P a m p a ;  

George Clemmons, Lefors.
»6 — Loyd Jones. Pampa. Haiv 

vey Taylor, Pampa.
98 — Sam Haynes. McLean 
104 — J. P. Adams. Pampa. , 
106 — Henry Butler, Pampa.

° a s s i n g  H o l d s  T h e  K e y
Big Babe Curfman, his flesh tan- best newcomer to the varsity and 

nsd a deep bronze from many had glowing reports about Stokes, 
morning and afternoon hours in a junior.
the »un. inhaled a deep drag off ‘ 'I  was watching Stokes on one 
his cigarette and growled, "You play during a little scrimmage we
know, we might Just be real tough 
through the air.”
, The Babe, getting his feet wet

Ip the high school-'nHching ranks 
again after several seasons bark-

had Friday afternoon (opening 
day of workouts 1 and he cut down 
a linebacker, Jumped up and bowl
ed over a defensive halfback and 
then sprang to hig feel and start

ing out orders to collegiate scrap- ed leading interference for hi# 
per# at Idaho University, N e w  back. That sounds like our backs 
Mexico A&M, Stpehen F. Austin are pretty slow don't it? " Curfman 
College and Trinity University, chuckled
Had just waved his Pampa High "W e’ve got fair depth but it’s 
huskies into the dressing room all green material." the n e w  
following a light Saturdav morninr larvester boss continued. If we
iforkout and a lengthly publicit an get Buddy Rawls (lettcm an
•tint before the cameras. uarteri- kt ready physically.
| The Harvesters, a raw inexper /e'll fill the sky with footballs,"

einced group for the most part, jurfman commented, "W e feel 
iftoved onto the drill field in pads like we’ve got some ends a n d

El  two-hour head-bumpihg ses- halfbacks who can catch the ball 
n Saturday afternoon. and hang onto to it. and our en-

•Curfman. and hia two Varsity tire offense is liable to sink or 
Mdea. line coach Duaine Lyon and swim with our success through the 
trtek tutor Eural Ramsey, w_)ll air,”  he stated 
work their 45-man squad again to —  ■
(fly, from 3 p.m. to 4:30 in ahorts. 
. "They 're hitting just like they 

did test apring," Curfman said

Backing up Rawls at the man- 
under poat are Ronnie Smith. Bob
by Stejjjiens. and Don Hazel 

’This \Stephens kid looks l:ke a
‘and I mean to say plenty hard "!rea l colder at quarterback "  Cllirf-, 
Curfman praised the line play Vnan remarked, "H e's a letter 

of two B-team graduates. D»lbert runner on the option keeper play 
i(lmmoni. a solid 191-pound tackle, than either Rawla or Smith. More 
and Harold Stokes, a quick 187- tricky you might say.’* 
pound guard Curfman rated Sim- Both Rawls and Smith, who cur- 
mona, a senior, as probably the rently tank No. 1 k 2 in the signal-

calling position, need good reserve | 
punch behind them, especially 
since both could have brittle 
shoulder bones.

Rawls fractured hia right collar- j 
bone 1n two places when he was 
Injured in an American Legion 
baseball game this summer at 
Stinnett. Smith broke his shoulder | 
in practice laat football season.

Gary Wills and Rex Williams, 
who only gained his release from 
the hospital after a sieze of the 
f l l . are presently commanding the 
first string halfback positions, but 
Jerry Daniels and Dwaine Urbane-; 
zyk are apt to push them for a 
regular berth.

Othei halfbacks expected to log 
playing time for the Harvesters 
this fall are Sherril Miller, Lucky 
Dunham, Steve Dobbin, and Rub
en Strickland.

Letterman Mert Cooper, a 154- 
pounn junior, is the tirst line full
back vith gobs of telp ' coming 

(from 'lovis Shipp. Keith Yager, 
Jackn Collum and , Terry Haral
son. . '

Up front, the starting offensive 
line at the moment would have 
DeWavne Glover and Paul Brown 
at euda; Simmons and Jim Scott, 
a regular at end last ‘ year, at 
tecklea:. Gary Matlock and Bailey 
Clements aj guards; and Dickia 

, Watkins at center.

Besides Scott, regular and oc
casional starters last fall were 
Brown, Glover, Matlock. Watkins 
and Clements.
' Alt told, 11 lettermen from the 
1957 club that mustered only two 
wins in ten games, are working in 
the Harvester camp.

Depth at the wing positions 
ermes from Charles Warren, Kenl 
Mitchell, I-airy Ingrum, Bennie 
Stout. Johnny Spotts and Jerry 
Haves.

Reserve punch at tackle Is be
ing furnished by Larry Heiskell. 
Benny Stout. Tim Huffakef, Dale 
Veale, Johnny Gross. M rry  Stokes 
and Lynn McGee.

At guard running behind M a t- 
lock and Clements are a pair of 
youngsters w h o  are probable 
starters with, the defensive unit, 
Harold ?tokes and Richard New- 
berry. Other guard candidates 
are Charles Giese, Don N o r t h ,  
Rowland Stone and Jackie Brofn- 
low. '  ,

Lending a hand at the pivot post 
behind Watkins are Dwaine Dun
ham, Dickia Elkina and Duke Gar- 

[ ren.
The Harveatera will continue 

twice daily workbuta until next 
Satin'dav when they’ll taper off 
what probably will amount to their 
hardest week of drilling all aea- 
son with an intra-squad game-type 

I scrimmage. __ .___

American League
W. L Pet. GB

New York 79 so .612 • ••
Chicago 68 80 .631 10'»
Boston 85 81 .516 12'y
Baltimore 62 64 .492 IS1#
Detroit 81 85 .484 16>i
x-Cleveland 80 68 .489 l*Vt
x-Kansas City 59 67 .468 IK'i
Washington 64 73 .425 21

x-Night game.
Saturday Results

Washington 3 New York 1 
Baltimore 7 Boston 2 
Detroit 6 Chicago 3 
Cleveland at̂  Kansas City (night)

BIG JOB FOR BIG MEN— These three men have the difficult task of turning a 
Kreen group Of young footballers at Pampa High into a winning football machine. 
The Harvesters of 1958, with two days of workouts under their trimmed-down 
waist-lines hope to improve on a shabby 2-8 record hung up by last fall’s Greet) 
and Gold eleven. Kneeling with the football is head coach. Rabp Curfman, while 
looking on are back coach Eural Ramsey, center, and line coach Duain Lyon

(Daily News Sports Photo)

Na Ilona 1 league 
W. L. Pel. GH

Milwaukee 78 53 .689 * • •
Pittsburgh 68 80 .531 T’ t
x-San Francisco 66 81 .520 »
x-Lo# Angeles 61 66 .484 13'j
x-St. Louis 61 65 484 I3 »i
Cincinnati 62 87 .481 14
Philadelphia 57 67 .460 18' i
•Chicago 58 71 .450 18

x-Night gamea.
Saturday's Result* 

Cincinnati 12 Philadelphia 3 
Milwaukee 9 Pittsburgh 1 
S. Francisco 3 L. Ang. 2 (1st day) 
L  Ang a tS. Fran. (2nd. night) 
Chicago at St. Louts (night)

\
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P a n h a n d le

By STARKEY WHITEHORN
Late last spring I made a short safari around Hutch

inson County, talked to a few ranchers and surmised that 
there wouldn't be any wild grapes in this part of the 
state.

The reasoning was well founded as far as it went, 
only it didn’t go far enough Practically all of the wild 
grapevines were consumed back to the bare vines, that 
is,- the ones that I observed, hence the prediction.

Last week it was learned that there are wild grapes 
galore in some of the easternmost parts of the Panhan
dle at this time. In fact, a critical friend of mine, Morris 
Hankhead, of Amarillo, and I were picking up some scrap 
lumber on the old Studer Ranch and found about a gal
lon of grapes underneath the pile where pack rats had 
packed them.

Morris said, as he pointed his finger, "I guess these are 
mulberries since there are no grapes in the Panhandle." 
Well, there are a few grapes in certain parts of the coun
try, to say the least.

Bobcats Fattening Up

Braves Slam Bucs, 9-1 For 
Fat V/iGame NL Cushion
Braves 9, Bucs 1 on base in the 10th inning to give 

I the Chicago Cuba a 3-1 victory 
MILWAUKEE, Wii. (U P I)—The over the St. Louie Cardinal! Sat-

ith

Milwaukee Braves, led by Lew 
Burdette's pitching and hitting, 
ecored a 9-1 victory over Pltts- 
burgh Saturday to inc 
National League lead to 
over the second place 

BurdeUe drove in four 
a double and a triple 
ke'a nlnohlt attack which 'a lso 
Included home rune by Eddie Ma- 
thewe and Frank Torre. Burden 
who win three games in the 
World Sfiles, grabbed hi* fifth 
straight victory and ran his sea

urciay night.

Tigers 6, Chisox 3
CHICAGO (U P I) — Frank Bol

ling drove in four runs with a 
bases-filled double and a single on 

tuJ*f,turday to lead the Detroit T i
gers to a 8-3 victory over the Chi
cago White Sox.

The win went to Frank Lary, 
yho  scattered 10 hits but was in 
serious trouble only twice. Lary,

____ _ _____ ___ _____ ____ ____  who entered the game b a t t i n g
son rs?oi«t to 18-#. He Mas wop< 104, helped his cause with a nume

Last year, after all was figured 
out, there was scarcely more than 
one young turkey polt to each 
a^ult hen. At this rate the turkey 
population will soon cease to be.

To solve or remedy any problem 
there first must be determined thef 
cause. Some of the wildlife tech
nicians, if not all, generally agreed | 
that the current loss in population 
of 'his most sought after giant 
earn*. bird mss due to the, Breda
ttors of the bobcats In the turkey 
range •'They have been living 
high on the hog.”  said A. 8. Jack-
non.

Captain Jim Maggard said that 
it is the habit of bobcats to wait

near a trail of feeding or water
ing turkeys and catch them in 
the high weeds that abound in the 
low places, especially this year.

Another of the foursome related 
thct since fur • bearing animals 
have been so much at large, so 
undesired for so many years, they 
have simply had a heyday. Time 
was when scores of expert trappers 
spent the trapping season on a 
trap-line right here in the Panhan-
■aTe-

Coyote pelts have brought as 
much as five dollars when five 
dollars would buy five hundred 
pounds of pinto beans. Nowadays 
five hundred pounds of beans wll 
cost fifty dollars.

nine of 11 decisions since the All- 
Star ge-ne.

Th-» Braves broke the game 
wide open with six runs v, the 
third inning tp take an 8-0 lead. 
Pittsburgh rookie Curt Raydon, 
who suffered his fourth loss 
against seven wins, was relieved 
by Bob Smith after yielding a

Reds 12, Phils 3
CINCINNATI (U P I) — The Cin- 

i clnnati Redlegs pushed across 
five runs in the sixth inning and 

'six more in the seventh to crush 
jthe Philadelphia Phillies. 12-3 Sat
urday with a 18-hit assault.

Walt Dropo and Pete Whisenant 
had home runs tn the Redleg at- 

j tack, and Whisenant, Jerry Lynch 
I ana Frank Robinson drove in 
j three runs apiece.

The Phils' Seth Mnrehemi 
3-1 lead in the sixth

run and two singles.
The loss was charged to Sox 

starter Ray Moore, the first of five 
pitchers, who lasted only through 
the third.

Detroit opened with three runs In j eighth and retired 
the first when, with two out, | men he faced.

Moore walked A1 Kalilne, Gail 
Harris and Charlie Maxwell. Bol
ling then cleared the base with a 
double. Lary added another run 
when he homered In the second.

Sens 3, Yanks 1
WASHINGTON (U P I)—The last- 

place Washington Senators made 
it two in a row over the league- 
leading Yankees Saturday when 
Vito Valentinetti and Dick Hyde 
combined to beat New York, 3-1, 
on six hits.

The loss was the Yankees' fifth 
in the last seven games.

A crowd of 10,388, a big attend
ance for a Saturday afternoon <n 
Washington, saw Valentinetti limit 
the Yanks to one run in the seven 
innings he pitched. Then Dick 
Hyde, fast becoming the majors 
ace reliever, took over in the 

the last six

SOME SNOOK— Ralph Boyn
ton has every right to be proud 
o f catching this prize 29- 
pound snook on a light eight- 
pound test line. The 13-year- 
old hauled the fish the length 
of a Lake Worth, Fla., bridge

SOPHOMORISH SEASON!

460 SWC Gridders Report 
For Training Tomorrow

United Press International coupled with some carry • over a knee operation, 
hurts from previous campaigns, I There will be two new h e a d  

More than 480 aspiring football have PUt lnto gome 0f the squads.! coaches who were not around-at 
■had, r.ajiriiriatr.v  .will.. .l-gmrt to seven qvn , fr,r , v<lmnie lost the serv-,the close of the 1957 campaign. 

Conference ‘
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Vic Scores Major 
Amateur Net Upset

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Pres* International

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (U P I)—

SUMMARY

Coyote Hide Worthless
Right now a prime coyote pelt 

pgobitbly wouldn't bring over fifty 
cents on the open market. Coons, 
bobcats and coyotes are ungovern
ed. that Is, they have been to a 
degree. There has been coyote con
trol in the Panhandle, and possibly 
too much, tines the bobcat has 
taken over ao.

Nevertheless. If fur will e v *  r 
again be popular, and It appears 
as though it will be this winter, 
the part-time trappers will again 
put out their trapllnes and start 
to harvest whatever (he traps pro
duce in the fur category.

After all. If the game ranges 
aren't free from predators, how 
can we expect a heavy crop of 
deer, turkeys, quail or any other 
game crop? It looks to me like 

jthe cat and the canary when tt 
I comes to bobcats and turkeys. 
Tall weeds for the turkeys to walk 

i through to water are a set • up 
for the hungry, awaiting cat.

No slat# or federal agency ran 
answer the needs of each particu
lar ranch. It-is  up to each game 
manager to size up the situation 

‘and to take tne necessary meal- 
lures to alleviate the problem.

when a Southwest
walk and two singles loaded t h e | coaches shortly after daybreak 
bates and finished him. Dick Far- Monday to officially launch a new 
roll relieved Morehead to walk grid season that will be highlight- 
John Temple and force in a run, I ed by the predominance of soph- 
then gave up two run singles to'omores and juniors at nearly 
Lynch and Robinson.

Whisenant and Dropo unloaded 
their homers off John Anderson In 
the six-run seventh.

Many Or Few Turkeys?
Predicting game trend* ia one 

of the most aimpl* things, but to 
accurately predict gam* trends 
and game populations ts a horse 
of another color. For months 1 
have said that the turkey popula
tion this fall appears good to ex
cellent.

Aa long as there Is no one to1 
contradict a prediction, ell it well, 
but last week after casually ll*-< 

. tenlng to a few game specialists 
talk shop 1 began to wonder.

Jack Woodford, Game Warden 
from M iami, together with Wild. 
Ilf* Rlologlet A. 8. Jackson, Game 
Warden Captain Jim Maggard and 
Hemphill County rancher B r u c e  
Graham all agreed that the tur
key population waa diminishing at 
a (sat clip.

One of these outdooramen relat- 
ed about aeelng a turkey hen In

the spring that roosted In a cer
tain dead cottonwood tree w i t h  
ten young turkeys about the site 
of adult quail.

Next time the hen was observed
■he had only seven young with her 
to rooet. A few weeks later there 
were only four and the last time 
she was observed at rooet on the 
earns dead cottonwood tree s h e  
was roosting alone.

This was the gist of conversa
tion and the general Idea about 
the general turkey population ait- 
uallon._______________ ________________

Nevertheless, there ran still be 
seen 25 or more young turkey 
polt* with ■ few hens, but at the 
same time on certain other parts 
of (lie same ranches there will be 
seen group* of hens from three to 
■even that are referred to aa "dry 
hens'*

Cubs 3, Cards 1
Dale Long hit his 16th home run 
with pinch-runner Bobby Adame

will range from 55 at Baylor to 
7# at Arkansas, while the number 
of lettermen range from 13 each . 
at Texas and'Arkansaa to 21 at 

BT. LOUIS <UPI) Pinch-hitter gouu,em Methodist.

Texas Christian. generally 
picked as the team to beat for the 
crown won by Rice last year, will j 
have 20 lettermen among the 69 
players due to answer Coach Abe ! 
Martin's Labor Day call.

Most observers figure TCU, 
SMU and1 Texas as the top three 
potential outfits with very little to 
choose between them.

football l iceg of tackie y  «r Davis, who 
seemed headed for regular duty, 
because of a mysterious eye ail
ment.
> Arkansas lost reserve fullback 
Joe Paul Alberty with a foot frac
ture. Texas will be without soph 

The outpouring of candidates guard David Kristynik because of

every turn.

S u n d a y ' s  

IIII  i*l <*rs
American League

Heavy 

Texas will

Drills Iyoom

have 68 candidates
_  , and 13 lettermen. SMU 64 and 21.

Detroit at Chicago — Bunning Ric< gQ and 1# Xex„ ,  AAM 70 and
(9-9) vs WYNN (11-13).

Cleveland at Kansas City—Mc- 
Lish (14-6) Vs Terry (8-10).

New York at Washington — 
Shant* (7-3) or Turley (19-8) vs 
Kemmerer (6-13).

Baltimore at Boston — Wilhelm 
(1-7) ve Brewer (9-10).

National lea gu e .
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee—Kline 

(12-I9i o f WltL^ 17-2) ve Willey 
(8-4).

Chicago at St. Louie— Drabow- 
sky (9-11) vs Maglie (2-8).

There'll Be 
Some Changes 
Made, Maybe!

Frank Broyles movea lo Ark art 
sas from Missouri when Jack Mit
chell left to go to Kansas; and 
Jim Myers wag brought tn 'rom 
Iowa State when Bear Bryant for- 
took Texas AAM in favor of his 
alma mater, Alabama.

Five Returning Coaches

(Continued from Page 8) 
Russell, P im ps, over Clint Lack- 
ey, Odessa; Myron Marx, Pampa, 
over Georg* Hofsesa, Pampa; Car- 
roll Pettit, Pampa, over J a c k  
French, Pampa; Dr. W. D. Wright, 
Duma*, over Foy Haddock, Bor- 
ger; George Clemmons, L  e ( o r i, 
over O. Q Klndall, Borger.

FIFTH  FLIGHT
Charles Bates, Amarillo o v e r  

Ben McClendon, Amarillo; John 
Hatcher. Pampa, over J. P. Alex
ander, McLean; Hulen Laycock, 
White Deer, over Ray Duke, Guy- 
mon, Okla ; L. L. Garren, Pampa 
over Ken Reeve*, Pampa; Jeff 
Bearden, Pampa, over J. E. Can- 
tiell, Pampa; C. C. Hemsell, Pam
pa over Ray Kuhn, Pampa; Jack 
Overstreet, Amarillo, over Ed 
Myatt, Pampa; Herb Yancy, Ama
rillo, drew a bye.

SIXTH FLIGHT
W. M. Lane, Pampa, over Jack 

Collier, Amarillo; Preston, Amaril
lo, over Jim Brown, Pampa; R. 
B. Hughes. Amarillo, over D. E. 
Holt, Pampa; Fred Van Shou- 
brock. Pampa, over John Hetrick, 
Amarillo; Loyal Davies, Pampa, 
over John Haynes, McLean; Clay
ton Huated, Pampa. over B u c k  
Hines. Pampa; Jerry Angely, 
Shamrock, over H. H. Heiskell, 
Pampa: George Smith of Pampa 
drew a bye.

AEXEKIH-XU12J1X

Veteran Vic Seixas, playing from . 
memories of 25 years on the tour* 
nament trail, scored the first 
major upset of the U.S. Amateur 
Tennis Championships Saturday 
with a first round 8-2, 4-6, 8-4, 
8-10, 8-8 triumph over seventh 
seeded Kurt Nielsen of Denmark.

Seixaa, a S6-year-old Phlladel* * 
phian who no longer is seeded'* 
after giving up steady tournament - 
play to enter business, made a  , 
triumphant return to the center 
court where h* won the national 
title in 1964. Playing with the all- 
court fines* which made him m 
long-time Davis Cup star, he final
ly outsteadied the moustachioed 
Dane who is eight years his junior.

It was the top match of a hot, 
sun-drenched day on which Wim
bledon champions Ashley Cooper 
of Australia and Althea Gibson of 
New York led all of the other • 
favorites into the second round.

Pinky Boyd, Huuba, N.M., over 
Bob Triplehorn, Pampa; Walter 
Pung, Pampa. over Sam Haynes, 
McLean; Harvey Taylor, Amaril
lo, drew a bye; Connley Bishop, 
McLean, drew a bye; N. S. Heg- 
wer, Pampa, over Lloyd J o n e s ,  
Pampa; DeWayne Strealey, A m i

Returning coaches include Mar- rlllo, drew a bye: Henry Butler,
°  Dnmna Jkaiii a Kira • T *T* A rto m ■

LOUISVILLE (U P I)—Basketball 
coaches and athletic officials of 
‘eight major Midwest and upper 
South basketball powers met Sat
urday to discuss organization of 
what would be a powerful new 
college basketball conference.

Attending the meeting were rep
resentatives of Marquette, Xavier 
of Ohio, Memphis State, Western 
Kentucky State College, and the 
universities of Dayton, Detroit, 
Louisville and St: Louis.

The meeting was called by Bill

Army on the date normally occu
pied by the Rlce-Arkansas game.

Injuries Crop up

Off-season injuries and ailments.
16, Arkansas 79 and 18 and Bay
lor 55 and 14.

Two-a-day workouts will be the 
order of the day In all seven■* , . . m e  meeting was caiiea oy oui i « » " » l“ “  - ouuiuww, ™ >»>>».
camps until the opening of school. Henry gports director of the Ken- Duke and Tech; Arkansas meets 

Six of the teams will havei tucky state Fatr and Exposition Tulsa, Ole Miss, Hardin-Simmons
and Tech, end Texas plays Geor

.or me oept. w  uui I ketboll finals last March and des-
wlll take a week longer;jjnc. the i?naled for the flnala a(fain in

tin at TCU, Bill Meek at SMU, 
Jest Neely at Rice, Sam Boyd at 
Baylor and Darrell Royal at 
Texas.

Every squad lost heavily by 
graduation from predominant se
nior squads a year ago and soph
omores and juniors will hold the 
key to success or failure on prac
tically every squad. Too, new sys
tems will be In vogue at Arkansas 
where Broyles installed the wing
ed - T, at Texas A&M where 
Myers returns the old single qvlng 
and at Bsytor where Boyd ts add
ing the wtng-T to hla multiple-T.

The conference schedule is load
ed with top- grade Intersections! 
fare with SMU playing Ohio Stats, 
Notre Dame and Missouri on suc
cessive week ends and Georgia 
Tech tn the fifth game; Rice has 
LSU and Army plus Stanford and 
Purdue; TCU plays Kansas, Iowa, 
Texas Tech and Marquette; the 
Aggies face Tech, Houston, Mis
souri and Maryland; Baylor 
tackles Hardin • Simmons, Miami,

Pampa, drew a bye; J. T. Adame, 
Pampa, drew a bye.

THIRD SELLOUT FOR N.D.

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (UPI- - -  
Notre Dame has announced a 
ticket sellout for the Notre Dame- 
third game that has been sold out 

urdue gam e Oct. 2.*. It is tne 
for the 1958 season. Previously 
announced were the Army game 
Oct. 11 and the Duke game 
Oct. 18.

Funk Faces 
Hard Boiled

Dory Funk, who claims he’ll go 
to no ends to win a wrestling . 
match, may be in for more trouble - 
than he bargains for at the Top 
O’Texas Sportsman Club Monday 
night.

Funk, a ferocious competitor, is ’ 
pitted against Hard Boiled H a * - .  
gerly and the latter reportedly 
knows just about every trick In . 
the hook, and several that aren't
there too.

Two old nemesis, Tokyo J o e  ̂
and Iron Mike DeBaise will coined 
to blows in the semi - final event. , 
Both the final match and t h t i  
semi-final affair are slated for 
two of-three falls with an hour- 
time limit on the feature attrac
tion and a 45-minute limit on the ' 
semi-final battle.

Tommy Phelps, who had to whip • 
a fellow referee In posting his inii- 
tlsl ring decision here this sum
mer last Monday night, may he In ’  
for a tougher time in the 8:30 p.m. 
opener Monday night. Phelps^' 
draws the assignment of trying to 
keep up with rugged Doug Dono
van.

Lo t Angeles at San Francisco— Mustang* do not open until Sept.
—  ...... - . - ‘ 27 st Columtnis.- Ohio, against the ------ -

gia, Tulsne, and Tech in addition 
to traditional rival Oklahoma.

WRESTLING Mon., Sept. 1 
8:30 P. M.

Top o' Texas Sportsman's Club
M AIN  EVENT

DORY FUNK vs. HARD BOILED HAGGERTY  
2 out of 3 falls-1 hour

SECOND EVENT
TOKEYO JOE vs. IRON MIKE DoBAISE 

2 out of 3 falls 45 minutes
TOMMY PHELPS vs. DOUG DONOVAN  

One Fall— 20 Minutes
Tickets On Sale At Thompson Prescription Shop

'We met and dis-
Koufax (9-81 vs Miller 'TT7T . .

Philadelphia at Cincinnati (2 defending national champion Ohio Henry said. 
gam eei-Robert* (14-11) and Sem- State Buckeye*. | cussed the possibility of a new
proch (13-8) ve Haddix (7-7) and Texas AAM opens against Tex

Jim Is Still Holding Own
VANCOUVER, B. C. (U P Il - 

Smooth (Winging Jim Ferre# with 
stood the pressure from veterar 
pros Saturday to poet a three- 
tindet par 69 and maintain his 
four-stroke lead at the end of 
three rounds In the I.Yi.dOO Van
couver, B. C. Centennial Open golf 
tournament.

Following hi* fantastic 81 Frl-

'ey, Ferree played an even par 
irst nine Saturday and then put 

on a biasing finish to clip three 
•trokea off the regulation figure 
on the bark nine.

That gave him a 54-hole tAtal of 
19*--four strokes ahead of Fred 
Hawkine and etx strokes ahead of 
Ken Venturi. Dow Fir.sterwald and 
Billy Casper.

Newcombe 14-11).

BONUS PLAYER  MOVED UP

DF18 MOINES. Ia. (U P I l-T h *  
Ix>» Angeles Dodgers have movto 
bonus baby Ron Fairly from Des 
Moines in the Class A Western 
League to St. Paul In the Triple 
A Amerjcan aaaociation. Fairly 
batted .5$?' tor Des Moines and 
had 13 home rune.

conference, and also scheduling
I '  —" "  " 'T T  ""T,'' ' I problems and other matters. They
“  Tech at neutral D.Uas, Rice d ,o mee, h#re ln the
.g.lm d L 0u1si,n a State at Hous- ^  fu in .  few
ton, TCU against Kansas st Law -1 ’

againstrence, Kan., and Texas 
Georgia at Austin.

An oddity of this year's sched
ule will find Baylor and Arkansas 
opening against each other ln a 
conference clash at Little Rock. (
The change was by mutual agree- tenuous 
ment so that Rice could meet sourl Valley Conference.

weeks.’

All of the schools represented 
are “ independents,”  except West
ern Kentucky, which belongs to 
the Ohio Valley Conference, and 
St. Louts, which has a somewhat 

connection with the Mie-

%

m

Could you use extra living space in 
your home . . . especially whan winter 
weather keeps you indoors? Our skill
ed workman can quickly add an extra 
wing to your home . . .  or finish off 
your attic or basement. Cost? Less 
than you might thinkl Call us.

f
No Money Down!

-On FHA Title I Loans ’
Up to $3,500 #  For 60 Months

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
‘ A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart MO 5-5781

■

C o o l!___
Pay by

CH ECK!

Open o Checking 

Account With Us Soon

m m

® S

A T I 0 N A L B ank
'am p*

MEMBER
I 0 I c

GIVE THAT

CO LLEG E STUDENT
OR SERVICE PERSONEL
A Moil Subscription To. . .

Uht P a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s
RATE FOR THE |
FULL SCHOOL YEAR

Send them a letter from home every day with all the news of 
home for only 2 cents a day! Send that boy or girl at college or 
otherwise away from home the Pampa Daily News for the com
ing school year at the special Student’s rate of only $4.95 for the 
entire school year. Special rate for people in service $4.95 per 
year.

Complete corevage of local and state school and college 
sports, local society news and doings, plus state and national 
news and features they have learned to look forward to daily. 
These young people will want to keep in touch with their friends 
. . . and can do it through the Pampa News.

Give them al this and more every day with the Pampa Daily 
News.

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
■

QThe Jlftmtm JSmlij News I
BOX 901, PAM PA |

Student’s Name

First Initial Last

| Date to start . ........  ........................................     I

| Address............................................... . C ity.................................... |

| Send Bill T o ...................................., .................................................. |

'Nam e t
| I

Address . . . ) ....................................................  C ity .........................  ■
I_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

\ \
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Modern Art, Antiques 
Occupy Pamparis Time

Hi

'By  WALLACE TRUE8DELL 
Painpa News Stiff Writer

Modern art and antiques are the 
passions of Erlan D. Eller, past 
Pfmpan. The two may seem to 
have little in common but with 
Eller they do.

By now, Eller is on his way 
back to Europe, which for him is 
OtB so far from 416 N.F r o s t 
where his mother, Mrs. Mary F. 
Eller, keeps the bulk of his paint
ings and art treasures in trust.

Eller is of that rare breed of 
individual who feels at home on 
♦he bulevards of Paris and among 
the paintings of the Louvre. This 
trip will take him to France and 
Italy and will undoubtedly result 
In a doctorate degree back in the 
States.

In 1943, Eller graduated from 
Pampa High School. And then the 
fun, the hard work and the travels 
began. The hard work earned him 
two degrees in art education from 
the University of California in Los 
Angeles. Calif.

Then Eller went on to teach. He 
was active in the educational de
partment of Honolulu Academy of 
Arts and in San Diego (Calif.) 
Schools. In 1954, he took a post 
with the US Army Dependents 
Schools, teaching in Orleans, 
France and Nurnberg, Germany. 
This occupied him until 1957 when 

'Ha fam e-hark u rttria country set 
tling in Miami* Beach, Fla. He 
staged a one - man show ot his 
paintings in the Merrel Gallery 
there. He came back to Pampa 
from Miami before leaving for 
Los Angeles, on his way back to 
Europe last week.

'Miss Texas Having 
Struggle With Purse

By CHARLES E. WEBB 
United Press International

ARLINGTON, Tex. (U P I) — 
Beauty and personality are the 
chief requirements for the Miss 
America contest—but Miss Mary 
Nell Hendricks, Miss Texas of 
1956. has been struggling to meet 
& third requisite.

The 22-year-old brunette, a 
schoolteacher for four years in' 
one of the richest states in the 
Union, wishes the cost of com
peting wasn't so high.

She already has spent some 
$1,000 out of her own pocket.

Miss Hendricks, who has blue 
eyes and attractively-p l a c e d  
freckles, declined to comment to
day on reports that she had >to 

( borrow from her teacher’s credit 
union to compete in the contest 
to choose America's most beauti
ful girl. ,

But her business manager con
firmed it for her.

"Apparently Texas doesn't care 
whether Miss Texas goes to At
lantic City as Miss Texas 
should," Dan Fugitt said. " It  
seems a shame that a school-

A high school graduate at 15 
and the youngest member of 
Arluig ton’s faculty at 18, Miss 
Hendricks, who has a touch of 
auburn in her hair, received Fu
gitt as her manager when her 
home town Junior Chamber of 
Commerce appointed him after 
she won the Miss Arlington con
test. He received no pay.

She then won over 29 entries 
in the Miss Texas contest at 
Amarillo, Aug. 2.

Fugitt said she will sing “ Get
ting To Know You”  from “ The 
King And I "  at the Atlantic City 
judging.

* I f  she wins that, it will be 
wonderful," he said. “ I f  she 
doesn’t, that will be all right.”

Fugitt will be in Atlantic City 
as one of her chief boosters, tak
ing his wife and three children 
on the train—at his own expense.

Junior Department 
Has Supper-Outing

LEFORS — The Junior Depart-

TW ENTIETH CENTURY ARTIST
About to leave Pampa for Europe, aritist Erlan D. 
Eller puts himself in the attitude of a modern think
er. The tipsy angel behind him is one of the antiques 
that Eller collected while teaching school in Europe. 
To ~trtT~rtght1 is a: very blue and very nbotraot paint-
ing he did.

Institute of Art, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.; Eastern Washington State 
League, Salt Lake City, Utah; Art 
Center, Grants Pass, Ore.; Spo
kane Art Center, Los Angeles

His work has shown in the San County Art Association; J u n i o r
Francisco and Denver Museums of 
Art. Fine Arts Gallery, San Diego. 
Calif.; Tacoma Public Library, 
Santa Barbara Museum of Art, 
Westwood Art-Association, Art

League, Satl Lake City, Utah; Art 
Center, Phoenix, Aria, and Uni
versity of California.

1950 and with the Travelling Ex
hibition of the UCLA faculty, on 
which he was a teaching assistant 
while studying for his MA.

With all this, Eller would seem 
to have,little time for reflection or 
for collecting things of the past.

teacher should have to foot the ment 0f the First Baptist Church 
bill on a project of such magni- enj oyed an outingi and watermel- 
tucie- |on supper at Turkey Creek, Mon-

“ 1** “ ®n,dl C.k*:.,W.h0J. . . ^ l 22:3.®! day night, to close out the sum
mer vacation, under the direction 
of Mrs. W. B. Minter.

The group played games a n d

in the vital statistics department, 
will receive airline tickets for 
herself and her mother, Mrs.
Irma Hendricks, and their hotel, romped jn the sand, having a 
bill will be paid by. the Atlantic praver meeting Just before return-
City contest funds.

Several Expense* Incurred 
—But the five.fnpt flve-and-a-half

ing home.
Attending were Messrs. and

n .n ir f Rnhinton »nH Q f j f ;  EftemOOIl &t 2 l30.

On The
Business
Scene

United Press International
Harlow H. Curtice, retiring 

president of General Motors Corp., 
said the top management shift 
will not affect contract talks with 
the United Auto Workers Union. 
He said both Frederic G. Donner, 
incoming chairman, and John F. 
Gordon, new president, “ have fol
lowed negotiations from day to 
day.’ ’

New car sales in the second 10 
days of August fell to a 12,100- 
car daily pace—10 per cent below 
the first 10 days and 32 per cent 
below a year ago. The drop 
stemmed from a limited selection 
of new cars because of the earlier- 
than-n-’al changeovers to 1959 
m -.e.'S economists said.

The Saturday Evening Poet an
nounced it will accept liquor ad- 
vertising for the first time in lt» 
230 -years The change leaves the 
Readers Digest alone among ma
jor national magazines not accept- 
ing liquor ads. The Post said its 
derision reflects a change in the 
times.

CAREPUL, BURRO
Napoleon, a pet Boys Ranch burro, receives instruct
ions on his behavior during the forthcoming Boys 
Ranch Rodeo from one of the little Ranchers. The fam
ous rodeo will be held at Boys Ranch over the Labor 
Day week qjid, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, and promises 
to be the best yet. A performance will be held each

Rid your Homo, Apto., Offlcoo and 
Businesses of Cockroaehoo— Sllvar- 
fioh—Motho—Floao— Bod - Buss— 
Anto—Woopo— Rug Bootlao.

JOHN VANTINE
Pt,T cSSTA°«ii

K2. ha“ d Accessories ST* ^  “ S S™ B* .
her own pocket. P a t r o l m a n  I s

"And that means three or four nie; Mmes Mary Alchleyt Angle- _  .  f
changes a day for the six-day Ua and L ^ y .  Buater Sublett, T r a i l S f e i T e < J  
activities, Fugitt said. Troy, John, and Jerry; Messrs. D.l

A little embarrassed. Miss Hen-|Brock and sharon; Spencer P r e '  (Special to The News) 
dricks said today she felt quite1 ley ) PERRYTO iN—Bob Loving, high
independent about the whole) Th# followin)? were unattended way patrolnfan in the Perryton

eight years, having been transfers 
led here in Nov. 1948 and staying 
j until Apr. 1954. and then return- 
j ing in May, 1956. He was assigned 
to the Dalhart district from 1954 

I to 1956.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR —
Hours By Appointment 

8 to I t  1:30 to 5:30 
Thurs Sat 8 to It 

500 N. Ballard MO 4-7815

Center, Le Jolla, CalifT; Modern!the National Student Exhibition in

reflerU^n'of emere^ e nnUethr c 1e n* lhing’ but Fu* ilt « * rlw,ively tol<* I bv’  their "parenU: Frances Clarke, i District for two years, has been 
tury^’ he says A . telta U, | U" Ui d , Pre”  International about Msrcla MPoDonald, shtre8II cable, transferred to the Amarillo Dis-

Also his paintings travelled with the school of abstract expression-1the * ir s _  Joyce, Butch and Keith Jernigan, trict office and will leave Wednes-

Russia, Red China 
Anti-Tito Drive

tsm the so called modern art, runs He said he wrote several Texas
through the whole history of art. millionaires in an effort to have 
beginning in 1830 with Goya and of h fr expenses underwrit-
progressing up through Cezanne ten- He called off an impressive 
and Picasso to the New Y  o r k l " * 1-
school of abstract expressionist "But none of them ever both- But rum, Gretchen Hafley. 

j painting. ered to answer," Fugitt said.
I He goes on to say that the mod-j “ Them I tried to get some of! 
ern artist is intrigued by the two department stores .interested, 
dimensional aspects of Persian,, “ One store told me they would 

M  [Egyptian and primitive art. Ai-,wipe out her $81 clothing bill.” |
Chinese-Soviet Friendship Society though he sees a historic know- h* *a'd, “ and another gave her

. ledge of art as essential to the un- *w  for »  personal appearance.
“ "Last night, we gave a  ban-

culture. he is content to consider <luet to try to rai’,e personal

Dickie Sims, Sherry Roason, Ren- day to assume his new duties
nie Berry, Ray Carter, Bill Ntch-i Loving has served this area for 
ols, Bobby Call, Clyde Trusty, Den- ’ . .
nis Dunn. Glen Hix, Jimmy H ill.:lar* on Wednesday lowest since
Larry Pruett. Joy Cboksey, Herby ■>*"• 8 In P“ l MV* ral month*

free reserves had rarely been be
low 400 million dollars.

H

By K. C. THALER
United Press International (has been widely distributed re- ...» ,

LONDON (U P I)— Soviet Russia1 cently throughout the country. |derstandirig of our contemporary

their ̂ anti-Tito* campaign^in^new Belgrade Protest. ! Renaissance art from the s t a n d - j «  was a real nice banquet
concerted moves to assail Yugo- P'otests of the Belgrade gov- point of the Renaissance alone aa ” umber of
Slav revisionism from within and prnment Peiping have appar- the naturalistic detail of a Re-

Business
V ie w s

Without. i.entiy had no effect; this was I naissance painting ia far from the

| Standard Oil Co. of California 
plans to go ahead with its public 
sale of 150 million dollar 25-year 
sinking fund debentures next Fri- 

; day. The offe ring was postponed 
| in late June because of company 
| dissatisfaction with the coat of 
| long-term money prevailing at the 

A follow - up to Montgomery time. The sale will be watched as 
Ward's fall and winter catalog a key teat for the bond market, 
lists an average price cut of 10.2

Uinted Press International

per .cent on 85 per cent of its 
Items. A total ofYugoslav reports said that Mos- hpld to reflect Peiping’s determi- Twentieth Century reality sought, 

cow has refused to supply wheat ina,ion t0 carry i,a campaign To form a lasting culture, he 
due under a long-standing agree- '*Kainst revisionism to the ex- believes, the United States must 
ment. despite the bumper harvest <»eme. encourage the study of art, sci-
Rueaia is expecting this year I ^  pamphleU also contain r ^

Red China in turn was reported p rjnta ;rorn stacks on Tito in the
to have cancelled contracts f » r official Soviet press. This was The immediate is the most easi-j lnaJ1 qudted And, that scholar 1 dollar.
Yugoslav tobacco an importan seen a,  a caiclllated aUempt o f . >Y understood of all he says in shjp can ^  ra, hed at only M
export item in Belgrade s pre- the p eipin)? regime to drag Rus- reference ,t0 any Paintl"S  whl^h per cent of its scholastic value.! Textile prices are moving 
carious trade balance. 1 sia into the qUarrel more deeply can b* taken. in *’ a 8lance I,n However, Miss Texas plans to

F.W. Dodge Oorp. reported con
struction contracts in July rose 24

tickets we expected to.’
Then Fugitt, a Chance-Vought 

aircraft employe, told this report
er of other things which irked; merchandise 
him. j 14,448 merchandise items which, per cent over July. 1957, to $3,-

Questionable Prizes j were listed two months ago in j 607,056,000, bringing awards for
First, it was a $1,000 scholar-1 the fall and winter catalog now) the first seven months to a level 

ship that she won instead of a are offered in the annex at a sav- ,3 per cent ahead of 1957. Sparking 
4,000 scholarship which was orig-! Ing of better than 10 cents on the the July gain were $973,570,000 in

heavy construction contracts— 49 
per cent above July, 1957. 

up

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK TO YOU
BY

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 am  — Dr. J H Hicks, McMurry College,

conducting services
8 30-9:30 a m — Radio Church Service-KPDN

9 45 q m.— Sunday School Classes For All Ages
10 55 a m — Dr J. H Hicks, McMurry College, 

conducting services
6 00 p m.— Fellowship Study Classes and M YF

Sermon by the Pastor
7 30 pm — Rev Grady Adcock, conducting service 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8 30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

WOODROW ADCOCK, Paater
Pampa, Texas

___ _________ _________ ______ _____ _ ______________ __ _____  M____  after a long period in the dol-
Moreover, Peiping haa carried and to commit her irrevocably. hm painting, he follows Picasso s ^  (<J galn her master', de-1 drum* caused by over production

the anti-Tito campaign into thef Once again Peiping thus ap- (1j nf' 0 , j reas6H 1 "K~ lu cai' ^'n-! g, ee ------------------------------- ] and slow business. Cannon Mills
very heart of Yugoslavia and, Peared to be forcing the pace in derstand the song of a blrd- Then, there was the matter of advanced prices as much as 2 V  
despite strong protests from the the war against revisionism. Elaborating on this. Eller observes # J50() wardrobe That turned out per cent on most of its sheets 
Belgrade government, has de- that n0 one *s KoinK debunk a to be 7300 in cash an,, h and pillowcases. Other producers
dined to halt ils propaganda war " 1(â e d ^  on. for 1en.*‘n#/ T , '™ 8* h* '*  itrnorap,i formal which can’t be used in are expected to follow,
inside Yugoslavia China has cancelled contract* for of it* ’ principle, and no one will becau<la it COU|dn ti -------

The signs were that once again '**|;0,',av toba™°> * hlc1» w<™ld discount a scientific theory, aim- ^  p,.op, r,v . The Federal React-ve Board took
Red China was forcing the pace u 1 .coun i> s e< onom> na. ply because he cannot follow its Texa, Qf jpjg aavg steps to tighten hank reserves this
in the campaign agamat Belgrade b«  been J ” f ‘1" can’t remember her father. Her week. Free reserves of the na-
with Russia following suit. expons 10 commum.i tamp na Although Eller's compositions mother aiso teaches sc hool. tion's banka fell to 111 million dol-

New Phase tiona. can be said to represent the com-
.Several fresh developments The Russians, in turn were plexittes of Twentieth Century life, 

have marked a new phase in the said to be refusing to supply he is surrounded with chests, slat- 
campaign which was foreshad- some 200,000 tons of wheat which ues and other ffrt objects of pa$t 
o\Jed by the official communique they undertook to deliver annual- centuries. And with these, he 
issued at the end of the Sino- ly to the Yugoslavs under a long setms to achieve the balance of

inn* 
p  

humthi I 
♦ai

imiom |

Russian secret talks In Peiping 
aqme three weeks ago.

•In outright violation of diplo
matic privilege, the Red Chinese 
embassy in Belgrade has recently 
been circulating pamphlets in the 
Russian language inside Yugo
slavia which assailed Marshal

standing agreement. I which he speaks.

United Fund Holds Planning Meeting

1

(Special to The News) Plsns are being laid for the first
PERRYTON — A United Fund drive of the United Fund in Octo-

. . . . . . .  _____  _____ _____________  organization meeting for election Her in connection with the national
Tito for his independent socialist of permanent officers and adoption Rpd Feather campaign All fund-
l i L  of a constitution and by - laws ' a'a‘nK organizations in the county

Yugoslavia is being bluntly at- was held last week in Perryton. 
tacked in these pamphlets for Its! John Young, member of t! 
alleged "treason ' to the Com mu- Board of Trustees has prepared a 
nU)t cause, and Tito for having, proposed constitution and by-laws i
allegedly "sold”  the country for! for the organization covering the j George Washington presented a 
American dollars. j purpose, membership, Board of fire engine to Alexandria, Va., In

The publication, named liruzba.)Trusiees, officers and committees He bought the engine in Phil-
and printed in Peiping by the for presentation at the meeting. aSlphia for $400.

have made tentative plans to Join 
in the drive with the exception of 
the Heart and Cancft- Associations.

OPEN 7 :SO-TODAY *  WED.

For broad minded Adults who 
enjoy spicy entertainment.

Brigitte Bardot — in—
“And God Created 

Woman*’

I A T E  N E W S  A  C A R T O O N

.7?

n x a n n
OPEN 7:30 TODAY *  MON. 

Adults 50c Kiddle* 20c.

LATE NEWTS t  CARTOON

APPLIANCES
Used But Not Abused

COM E-LOOK-BUY-SAVE-TERM S
11 ft. Frigidaire 2-door combination

Refrigerator $  1 O C 0 0
FREEZER
Slightly Used ONLY—

7 ft. [a ir  Model Crosley

Refrigerator
M 0 0

D o o r S h H \ r*  

Idea l for H o m e  
O r  A p p a rtm rn t

R E V I V A L
SALVATIO N -DIVIN E HEALING

Beginning
TODAY

Services 7:45 p.m.
\

GOSPEL
PREACHING

SPECIAL
SINGING

7k  «§Ev

Evangelist 
DONNAL MARTIN

Calvary Assembly Of God Church
1tS4 S. Wttcox Pastor Bob Goodwin

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

4- 2480
5- 4300

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER  

c a l l

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART

OPEN 
12:45 

Now thru 
Tuesday

-*j-
Features at 

12:55 2:34-4:18 

6:02-1:46 9:M

rth
Also Late World News and Color Cartoon

WILL BE SHOWN ONLY IN THEATRES!

»  ft. Frigidaire

Refrigerator
GOOD CONDITION

Features 
AT: 1:25 
4:01-6:37 

9:12
THE b.o, .tSS 
A NO THE 
BOLDNESS OF

OPEN 
12:45

|(D<5f M0 4-2569 N o w  T h ru  
Wednesdaymm

I  AND I
H04WMR*

ALOO RXY Off R O M  RAYMOND BASSFV 00 SI CVR 8ARBARA NICHOLS .M a n x * !
ywfits. ,  wiimr?. 5*c<w>

Automatic Frigidaire

WASHER
All Porcelene, Completely

Rebuilt and $ Q O ’ 5
Guaranteed 
NOW ONLY

38 Inrh Tappen

Gas Range
RKALI.Y CLEAN

30 inch Frigidaire

Electric Range $ 1  O  A 0 0
Full width oven. A real 
Buy. Installed FOR------

Used Bendix Combination /tt am m ^

Washer & Dryer
Perfect Condition I  ^

USED M AYTAG  AUTOMATIC

WASHER
* 7 < v )5

Yours For Only • ^

FRIGIDAIRE Almost New

CLOTHES DRYER
Only 125 00

P A U L  C R O S S M A N
108 N Russell MO 4-6831

Your Old Appliance Will Make The Dovyn Payment
- -   ’ r r l

■  4*

I

£
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7 HIS WAS A SAD WEEK for all concerned . . .  and for all 
P tmpans for whom “Jerry the Horse” had become a sort

* of institution . . . .  a source of interest . . . .  a familiar 
»*:rht in his grassy yard facing the 1400-block of Hamil
ton . . . .  for Jerry died a week ago today . . . .  and his 
Ib-s is felt by all the children who loved him . . . .  as well 
as the rest of us in Pampa . . . .  we extend our sympathy 
to Mrs. Nell Kelley . . we’ll miss him, too . . wouldn’t 
a sort of memorial be nice there?

i f  ★  i f
IT ’S A SMALL WORLD D E P A R T M E N T ____we heard
with some amusement this week of the trip to Kansas and

* to Denver made by the George Hofsess family . . . .  if they 
a.a trying to get away from Pampa, they didn’t suc- 
e :d very well . . for they encountered Leone and Loyal 
Da ies in Denver . . . .  they passed Ted Gikas and friends

* on the highway . . . .  and saw the Jim Dailey family there, 
C.:> ■ ■ ■ ■ it really is a small world . . . .  everywhere you
g j  you are likely to run into someone you k n o w ..........
especially the way Pampans seem to get around . . .  
anyone is going Yellowstone way they are likely 
meet Curt and Wjll Beck, who are vacationing amongst 
the bears .. the Ray Cales are vacationing in Min
nesota . . . .  a beautiful state, we hear . . . .  travel . . . .  
tiravel . . . .  travel . . . .  unfortunately, with the commence

m ent of school next week, some of this has to come to
a screeching halt . . . .  if the children are to get to school 
that is . . . .  although a little travel is the best way to get 
knowledge of geography!

TAKE A BREATHER, get another cup of coffee . . . .  and 
we’ll go on with this . . . .  saw Dr. Bellamy riding 
in his new, and very handsome, Plymouth stationwagon 

maybe he has it to ride his three grandchildren ar-

■ R ,• v,r v

w m d -in - don’t you think so-?-

)  4-7876

ice
Y

T m t

. . . .  we certainly enjoyed the look around the new Junior 
High School . . . .  Jack Nichols_ must be very proud of 

• “ his” new building . . . .  we would be in his place . . . .  
this is getting to be the time of year for setting out trees 
and shrubs . . . .  we are going to keep our eye peeled for 

 ̂people who are working thusly in their yards . . . .  maybe 
( ™  ’ we can report on it during the coming months . . . .

think Dick Hughes did a very nice thing when he spon
sored the North Crest League in bowling . . . .  bleAs his 
heart along with otheT“comments we’ll say we are

' very pleased about the Knife and Fork Club Dinner en
gagements for the coming y e a r ...... those of you who are
avid readers oTSetenee^Ftction will not miss the talk by 
Willy Ley, who writes many Science-Fiction stories for 

» the magazines know Clotille Thompson, who is the sec
retary will be very busy toon ..... getting out the first 
announcement letters to members of the club . . . .  a sec
retary's work is demanding, sometimes . . . .  and lookev 

•how the price for postage has changed . . . .  ah, busy, 
busy, Fall season.

★  *  ★  .
LET’S have another two dashes and a star, just for fun,, 

“ and to break the monotony . . . .  gadabouts Matt and’ 
Ivey Duncan returned from Europe, unfortunately they 
had to miss Some of the northern points on their tour, be
cause of ill health . . . .  they missed London but got to 

#Rome, and the Brussels Fair, and the southern European | 
points on their itinerary • • .c :  Fanny Fern and Clinton 
Henry are back in town from an invigorating trip to the 
North West . . . .  and both are ready to plunge into fall 

.activities . . they had a grand time . . . .  we expect 
..  Art and Barbara Dobbin, and the ..children are back 
in town . . . .  they went quickly to Europe .  1.. leaving 
the children, Priscilla and Steve'in Maine with relatives 
. . . .  they went to England, France . . . .  and Germany, 
at least . . . .  and they saw Ed and Margie Eaton, former 

•Pampans who are in Europe with Cabot . .. everyone; 
except yours truly seems to get around . . . .  and while 
we are on the subject, we'd like to say that we think Bar
bara Dobbin is one of the most attractive women we know 

bridge friends . . . .  and all her many friends are 
. missing Margaret Rainouard who has left to take up a 

new life in Houston ..  everybody is thrilled over her 
marriage, and very happy for her . . . .  we’ll miss her 
wonderful gift for story-telling, too . . . .  she can tell 
the most marvelous tales of the early days when Pampa 
was pioneered . . . .  we found out that Sara and Ken Mead- 
ers and their children were visiting here last week . . . .  
they enjoyed seeing Theresa McKinney’s new home . . . .  
the Meaders used to live here in Pampa, you know

g and

Mrs. Gordon Ralph Stevens
(Phq)o, Smith Studio)

Miss Peggy O'Neal, Gordon R. Stevens 
Pledge Nuptial Vows In Bronze Setting

n n i e

Mrs. Gary Norman Griffin

c jC e e  . S m i t h

(Photo, Coil's Studio)

^edomeS

With wedding vows exchanged Billie Conway, Denver, Colo., sia-1 College, where she is majoring in 
last night at 7:30 o'clock in t h e ter of the bride, alternated at the I music education.
White Deer First Methodist cake service. The bridegroom was graduated1 ,  ' .
Church, Miaa Peggy O ' N e a l .  For a wedding trip to Carlsbad from White Deer High School; at-! Dr E DouKlaj' C ,rver perform-1fin's parents are Mr and Mrs. A honor and carried a bouquet of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conner, Caverns, the bride traveled in a j tended Frank Phillips Junior Col- the double " ring service that Z. Griffin. 433 N. Hazel. yellow gladioli.
O'Neal. White Deer, became the brown chemise with brown acces-!lege, Borger. He is majoring in unl,ed in marriage Miss Johnnie; The vows were repeated before A. Z. Griffin Jr. served his broth, 
bride o f Gordon Ralph Stevens,; series and wore the corsage from j physical education and plans to Smith and Gary Norman Grif- a background of yellow and white er as best man. Groomsman wo*
son of Mrs. Jesse Stevens. Skelly- the center of her bouquet. further his studies at. Weal Texas
town, and the late Mr. Stevens. Mrs. Stevens was graduated State College.

The wedding party walked down from White Deer High School andj After September 3, the couple

it, " " 'tDouble-Ring Service Unifes With Vows 
By Sandra Jean Hart man, Ben Sturgeon

•ley I
golly, it is getting hard to keep up with the coming and 
going of the population here . . . .  a sign of the times, we

1 * 'suspect . . . .  not many communities can have the same
t o r people living there for years and years, without change

. . . .  there seems to be a constant “turnover” of people
moving in and out . . used to be that once you got to 

• know everybody, you knew them from then on . . withJ\J out having to say goodby to them . . .  and what few new

4-6831

comers there were were soon absorbed into the town, and 
they in their own turn stayed out their lives in one place 
. . . .  here we are waxing philosophical again . . . .  our 
apologies . . . .  mabe we need another star and dashes!

-  if ★  *
THE RECEPTION AND AUTOGRAPH party held for 
Wanda Campbell last Thursday turned out to be sort of 
a farewell party as well . . . .  as you probably all know: 
by now . . . .  Johnny is going to the University of Texas’ 
to get a Law degree . . . .  taking the family, of course, 
which means we’ll be losing the Campbells for a few years 
. . . .  we’re not sure how long this degree will take . . . .  
we wi„sh them the best of luck . . . .  hope they return to 
Pampa when Johnny is through . . Wanda has been a 

, source of encouragement to other Pampa writers, we sus
pect . . . .  and she will be missed by everyone . . . .  guess 
the men's golf tournament is going strong . . : .  with the 
women to help . . . .  what would the men ever do with-| 
out us slaves? . . . .  Pat Jones is off to Rice Institute at| 
Houston . . . .  or will be within a few days . . . .  along 

, with lots of other High School graduate's who are leav
ing . . . .  not necessarily for Rice, but other “institutions 
of higher learning” . . . .  or degree-factories, as they are 
sometimes referred to . . heard that Beverly Brandt 
Ross was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brandt 
. . .  no doubt daughter Gina and husband Dwain, also 
visiting . . . .  they are back in California by now, we 
guess . . . .  Ed and Kay Harris welcomed a new daughter 
and named her Kimbra Renee . . . .  which we think is a
very, very charming n am e ..........it’s good to have the
parents choose such a different and intresting one . . .  
Kimbra has a sister, too . .  Debbie . . . .  and there is

, a new baby boy at the L. J. Oberle’s home, t o o .........
some new little first graders who will be starting school 
Tuesday are Ebie Beth Bowman . . . .  Brian Dtincan ..
. .  Johnny Palmitier . . . .  and Rebecca Montgomery ..

* . .  and Nancy Bruce will be starting Kindergarden . . . .  
n*w experiences for the youngsters . . . .  did you see the 
gorgeous scenery in the movie that was here last week, 
TtfK BRAVADOS ~  beautiful . . . .  we’d like to visit 

•4lMt kind of scenery . . so with this comment, guess 
W  wM close another week’s column . . . .  until next Sun-
4*g . . . .  when Fall will really seem close .................

, , Love, Peg

th# bridal aisle marked with ia attending; West Texaa S t a t e !  will be at home in Canyon, 
bronze bowi leading to the altar 
centered with a large arrangement 
of bronze mum* and decorated | 
with a hedge of huckleberry mark
ed with bittersweet candle*. T h 
background wa* flanked with jade1 
palm* and spiral candelabra hold- [
Ing bittersweet candles. Reverend i 
Marvin Menefee performed t he ;  
double-ring service.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr played ;
pre • nuptial selections and t h e ’ A double • ring service united 
traditional wedding marches on in marriage Miss Sandra Jean 
the organ. Miss CTiristine McFar-1 Hartman and Benjamin Lee Stur- 
lln, Dumas, sang "Whither Though geon at eight o'clock last night In 
Goest’ ’ (Singer) and "The lord 's  the Amarillo First Presbyterian 
Prayer,’ • by Malotte. Church. Reverend Richard Crews,

BRIDF Pampa First Christian Church, of
ficiated before an altar centered

The bride, given in marriage byi with a white satin kneeling bench I 
her father, was attired in a floor- j placeg^Under a flower - decorated 
length gown of white organzine. aroR «tersper*ed with amilax. The 
styled with an Empire waistline! side arrangements of white glad- 
end princess lines flowing into a ioli. pom pons and mums w e r e  
chape! sweep. The bodice of Char- flanked by arched candelabra hold- ! 
tilly lace accented with iridescent j ing cathedral taper* and by wed- 
sequins was fashioned with a Sa-ding posts draped with white silk 
brina neckline and long, tapered) ropes. Palms banked the entire 
sleeves Her fingertip^Veil of im- background and guest pews were 
ported Illusion fell from a Chan- j decorated with flowers and satin 
tilly lace half-hat accented w i t h ;  ribbons.
irridescent sequins. She carried an Misg Hartman is the daughter 
arangement of white roses show-!,* Mr and Mra H w  Hartman. !

2017 Fannin, Amarillo. Mr., Stur- j 
geon is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

P ft i A. A. Sturgeon. 1331 N. Russell.

ered with white satin streamers 
with rosebuds tied in Lover’s 
Knots atop a white Bible 
of the bridegroom.

ATTENDANTS

Miss Joyce Ballard, White Deer, 
in a light blue sheer dacron dress 
with a fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt encircled .with a cummber- 
bund, served as maid of honor.

Misa Joan Ann Stratton, Free
port, Miss Nancy Lester, Skelly- 
town, and Miss Carlye Monroe of 
Silverton were bridesmaids, wear
ing dresses of orange sherbet sheer 
dacron styled identically to t h e 
maid-of-honor s dress. They car
ried bouquets of bronze mums.

Mis* Rhonda Fay Brooks a n d  
Miss Jimmie Lou Cunningham, 
nieces of the bridegroom, w e r e  
flower girls, wearing light - blue 
sheer, dacron dresses.

Jerry Stevens, bridegroom a 
brother, lighted the altar candles.

Jerry Mills, Skellytown, was best 
man for the bridegroom. G l e n n  
Jones, Dallas, Rocky and Ronny 
Coffee, White Deer, bride's cous
ins, were groomsmen.

Brantley Laycock, Rocky a n d  
Ronny Coffee, all of White Deer, 
seated the wedding guests.

Mr*. Herb Meyer. Denver, Colo, 
and Mr*. Frank Walters, F o r t  
Wayne. Ind., bride's sisters, regis
tered the wedding guests 

RECEPTION
A reception was given In th# 

home of the bride. Immediately 
following the exchange of vows. 
Mis* Gay Lynn Callaway, Silver- 
(on. presided at the punch service. 
Mr* Jerrv O'Neal. Whit* De e r ,

Mrs. John Greenwalt. Bryan, 
sang "Through The Years,”  "One i 

’ Alone.”  and "The Lord's Prayer,”  
accompanied on the organ by Lou
is Muckelroy.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was gowned in white, 
pure silk taffeta fashioned With an 
Empire waistline. The bodice of 
imported lace featured a scooped 
neckline edged with tiny flowers, 
seed pearls, and scattered butter
fly sequins with short sleeves trim
med with tiny flowers. The bouf
fant, floor • length skirt of silk taf- j 
feta swept into a chapel train. The 
bridg wore * bonnet of imported

Mrs. Trotter Leads 
Junior High Meet

L

Mrs Benjomin Lee Sturgeon
J in hack Circular nose - tin veils lum orchid. Mrs. Sturgeon, bride- ” T ' 

lace trimmed with matching *e_ f ,d net wen> attached to hats .gioom's mother, wore mauve lace 1 IT m^ecMed0 nr am'' f it- the
quins and seed pearls She carried *  velvet fashioned complemented w i t h  matching ™ V v ^ J ‘X  T m T r  Darnel,
a satin and lace covered Bible top- w (t*  „  ru(f]ed hand of Kold net. mauve accessories and a mauvg « ,ven by Mr" E,mer Darne11

fin on August 23 at 7:30 p.m. in gladioli, palms and candelabra. E. Jay Mcllvain. Ushers w e r e  
the First Baptist Church. j BRIDE Bill Culpepper, Melvin Romine and

Miss Smith is the daughter of i Given in marriage by her uncle. Eddie Polnac.
Mrs. Gene Smith. 333 N. Nelson. Jack Smith, Las Vegas. N e v . the Steven Ray Morgan was ring- 
and the late Mr. Smith. Mr. 'Grif- bride was gowned in imported lace bearer. Miss Dianne Heiskell serv.

fashioned with an Italian neckline ed as flower gift. Misses Jackie 
edged with pearls and cap sleeves Gsvle and Wanda Jean S m i t h  
accenting the figurine bodice en- lighted th* altar candles, 
joined to a full skirt of unpressed, Mrs. Morris Wilson, at the or- 
pleats. The gown was designed and gan. provided the traditional wed- 
made by the bride, taken from a ding marches and was accompan- 
Paris original. Th* elbow - length list for Joe Whitten as he sang. 
Veil of imported Illusion net wa* "Because”  and “ Wither Thou Go- 
secured to a Queen's Crown of est.”
rhinestones. She carried four ore- The bride's mother, chose beige 

; hid* arranged with stephanotis and j silk shantung with matching ac- 
satin streamer* atop a white Bible cessories for her daughter's wed- 

ATTENDANTS Iding The bridegroom's mother
Mrs. Richard Morgan, wearing wore * beige silk, two-piece dress 

yellow chiffon fashioned as the Hatching accessories. Their
bride's gown, served as matron Of corsages were fashioned with ore- 
honor and carried a bouquet of bids, 
pale yellow galdioli. Misa Nita Jo1 RECEPTION
Mnasengale attended as brides Friends were received in t h • 
maid, gowned as the matron of chur<* P »rlor immediately follow-
-------------i --------------------------------1 ing the ceremony. Mrs. Wilson pro-

ivided background music during 
j the reception. Mrs. Barbara Smith 
presided at the punch service. Misa 
Keta Sue Durham served c a k e .  
Mrs. Bill Culpepper was g u e s t  

.registrar.
Pampa Junior High PTA held| For a wedding trip to Amarillo, 

its first meeting on Thursday the bride traveled in a white dress
morning in the Teacher's Lounge accented with a red and blue col-
with Mrs. J. H. Trotter, president,) (See JOHNNIE, Page 10) 
presiding. Cameron Marsh, school 

i principal, extended a welcome 
all members present, 

j The resignation of Mrs. E lm er(
Darnell, as vice president, was! 
accepted with regret. Mrs. R. A
Mack will set in the rapacity as City Council of Paren s a n d  
Vice president' for the present. Teachers Association held the first 

Following discussion, it was de- fall executive board meeting in
cided that future Junior H i g h ) t h e  Fellowship Hall of the First
PTA meetings will change from Christian Church on Friday rr.orn- 
all evening meetings to four meet- ing at 9 a m. with Mrs. R. A.
mgs in the afternoon and thTee MSck. president, presiding and
meeting* in the evenings. Seplem- giving the opening prayer, 
ber, January, and April will be The board approved dates and 
evening meetings at 7 p.m.; Oc to-  ̂location of the monthly meeting for 
ber, February, March and M a y the school year, 1938-39. It w a s  
wilt be afternoon meetings to be decided that meetings wtll be held
held at 2:15 p.m. at 9:30 a.m. the first Tuesday of

The executive committee voted each month, excent in September, 
to have their meetings at 9 a.m. when the meeting will be the sec- 
on the day of the regular meet- ond Tuesday and !n January, ths 
ing: all meetings to o* on the joint PTA meeting, will be s e t

later.
\ The board will meet in the fol
lowing schools, Woodrow Wilson in 
September; I-amar in October; 
Sam Houston in November; Baker 
in December; Robert E Tun-

ool' --------- —  

* Local Schools To 
[Be Meeting Places

was as follows: Theme, "Educa 
tton Is Life In the Marking "T 

I Sept. 1*. Open House for all par-
streamers tied with clusters 
stephanotis.

ATTENDANTS ,nrl"  lr" " ‘ |the church, was centered by a Jones as guest speaker; Nov. 20. in March; Ixivett Memorial Li
Mr*. Linville Pouts, Lubbock,1 w h * °  d and *man mehne three-tiered cake decorated w i t h  American Education (D ads Nighti brarv in April; Pampa Junior High

served as matron of honor. Brides- _  P0™ f!°n* _  hand ‘ P*inte<1 rose* topped with Homer Craig as guest speak- in May.
A tentative budget was discusr

downward, flanked by a pair of in Robert E Lee; Feb. 19. Educa- for cacti unit president to present 
gold candelabra entwined with gar tton Inclusive or Exclusive; Mar to her executive board. Plans were

Glenda Temple, Oklahoma C 11 y, Gafford, Bill Flournoy, all of Fort landr of smllax. gold pompons and 19, Educating the Citizenship; j made for paying bills accunvilat-

carrl*d crescent bouquets ofjcymbidium orchid corsage. •
.howered with in 'tW(' t0ned * ° ld " nd champaign, RECEPTIONu &niour showered with SAtin- « .« tiAj  toil* _

of chrysanthemums tied wttn tans- Thc brtde 's table, at the recep-ients: Oct. 16. Keeping Faith with ior High in January; Stephen r .
man and gold bows. e '’y * 1 (ton held In the Fellowship Hall of;the Younger Generation with Jon Austin in February: Horace Mann 
girl* carried petal b a sk e tijr lm - ' tha rhllrch w„  centered

I w i t h  
topped., H i

maid* were Miss Catherine Davis,’ Don Haslam, Pampa served the by a basket of flowers cascading er; January. PTA Joint Meeting
Borger; Miss Mary Sturgeon, bridegroom as best man. Grooms- - ......----------------------- ---------------- *'■
bridegroom's sister, Pampa: Miss m*n were Bill Culpeppjr, G a r y

Okla.; Miss Nina Reynolds. A m t- ’ and Marion Stone, Pampa.
rillo. Flower girls were MissesiUshers were John Ivy, Pecos;
Linda and Judy Hollingsworth, Am- Lynn Wade. Houston, Joe Donahoe. 
arillo. daughters of Mr. and Mr* Bryan; Jim Davia, Fort Worth;
W D. Hollingsworth. Cary Griffin. George Depee, Al-

Th* attendants wore identically- ton Flynn, all of Pampa.
styled dresses of gold crystal Peati The bride’s mother. Mrs. Hsrt- punch bowl on the serving table, i artney, J. L. Hampton, 
with full princess skirts f**'-'en#d man. chose a Dior Blue lace com- For a wedding trip (o Colorado Reger. A. D. Selman, J 
with a low circlet neckline w i t h  plemented with matching b l u e ,  and New Mexico, the brid# travel

•ister lh-law of th* blid* and Mrs. flowing panels topped with a bow accessories and a white cymoid-j (See Sturgeon, Poge 1 I )

encircled at the base with rings April 16. Our Leisure Time, Con- ed during the month 
of mums. The reception r o o m ; structive or Destructive: M*y. i Invitations were extended by th# 
was decorated with palms a n d  Education is Life in the Making preaident to attend the School of 
floor standards of white chrysan Attending th* board meeting Instruction for officers - 1 chair- 
themums. The bride'* colors were were Mines. Elmer Darnell. Arth- men. which was held Tuesday 
further accentuated with a f o l d  hi Clark. Don Owens. Alvin Ma> morning in the Pampa Hotel; and

W. E to the "Back To School Ooffae’* 
H. Trot which was held Monday morn'nf 

ter. R A Mack, Jim Connor, and in the Fellowship Hall of th# First 
Cameron Marsh. ^Christian Church. /#,

\
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lar trim and wore the orchid cor- £>,. and M 
sage taken from her bridal bou- an(j Gwyn 
quel. i Stevie; Mi

Mrs. Griffin was graduated from Messrs. E
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O u cL  e r s ,;
W / L A  m ann

1udie Pan.pa High School and the Uni Z. Griffin, Houston
vei sity of Houston with a BA de
gree Mr. Griffin was also graduat
ed from PHS and has one year 
more at Rice Institute, Houston, 
where he plays varsity basketball.

They will make their home at 
102ts Carson Courts. Houston.

An arrangement ot yellow mums 
and yellow daisies centered t h e 
table: for the rehearsal dinner g iv
en by the bridegroom s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Griffin on Fri
day evening preceding the wedding 
in the private dining room of John
sons' Cafe.

Dinner guests were Messrs, and

MALONE
PHARMACY

Miss Jessie Dee Noel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Noel, 
south of the city, and Junior O. 
Borg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
J. Borg, Grand Rapids, Mich, were 
united in marriage with vows re
peated on August 17 at four o'clock 
in the Seventh Day Adventist 

Church with Elder M. D. Howard 
performing the ceremony. W h i t e  
mums decorated the wedding 
scene.

litsrsd Pharmacist 
.Iways On Duty 
Free DalivaryAllan Bailey III, Jay Tripp, Bryan. 

Sidney Kahla of Sweeney, and 
Janies MllUm Smith, Houston. 
Stephen B. Tucker Jr. and Fred 
Tucker were ushers.

Mrs. Tucker chose for her 
daughter's wedding a blue chiffon 
gown with matching shoes and hat, 
which she wore with long w h i t e  
gloves and a wrist corsage of 
white carnations.

Tne bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Beall, wore turauolse chiffon with 
matching hat, brocaded shoes and 
hag, long white gloves and a wrist 
corsage of white carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held on the lawn of 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Hurricane lamps lined the curved 
drive and potted pink caladlums 
in profusion were used along the 
front of the house. The receiving 
line was formed on the south patio 
of the house, where mass arrange
ments of white flowers carried the 
bridal theme over the lawn. Be
tween the bride’s and bridegroom's 
table was a small pool filled in 
with salvia, palms and periwinkle 
white to the right of this, a stand
ing bird bath served as a contain
er lor another mass arrangement 
of white flowers.

Flower arrangements

Hughes Bldg

Given in marriage by ner father, 
the bride was gowned in floor- 
length Chantilly lace over w h i t e  
taffeta fashioned with a mandarin 
collar and long tapering sleeves 
which came to bridal points over, 
the hands. Her finger-tip Veil of 
Illusion was secured to a tiara of 
ruffled tulle backed by orchid sa
tin bows. She carried an orchid 
showered with stephanotis and or
chid satin streamers.

ATTENDANTS

Miss Jeanne Arnold, s c h o o l  
friend of the bride, served as 
maid of honor wearing an orchid 
organza ballerina - length dres, 
embroidered around the hemline,1 
and a white tulle bandeau. S h e ,  
carried a colonial bouquet arrang
ed with white carnations tied with 
orchid ribbon. Bridesmaid, M i s s  
Bonnie Borg, bridegroom's sister, 
and Misses Glenda Meadows an«i

at focal
points were used throughout t h e  
home, and guests were invited In 
through the sun porch to view the
displayed -wedding g ifts, Shiney Meadows, junior brutes-

maids and cousins of the bride, 
wore dressed in white organza 
fashioned as. the maid of honor’s. 
They carried identical colonial 
bouquets of white carnations.

Clifford Bqrg served nis brother 
as best man. Richard Barrett seat-1 
ed the wedding guests.

Miss Debbie Noel, bride's cou- 
, sin, served as flower girl waaring 
a white organza frock and carried 
a white basket tied with an or
chid bow containing white petals. 
Donnie Grant, nephew of t h e  
bride, was Bible boy.

Mrs. Irvin Cole, aunt of t h e  
bride, played the titaditional wed
ding marches and was sccompan- 

! tst for Donald Grant, brother-in- 
law of the bride, as he sang "O, 
Perfect Love" and "The Wedding 

I P raver." ~~ . ‘ ___________

The bride's mother, Mrs. Noel, 
chose-a light blue embroideied lin
en dress with navy

Mrs. John Marckmonn Beoll
Miss Anna Mary (Susie) Tucker 

and John Marckmann Beall repeat
ed wedding vows on August 23 at 
eight o'clock in Christ Episcopal 
Church in Nacogdoches.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Blount Tucker, 
1401 Mound and the bridegroom's 
parents are Dr. and Mrs. James 
Franklin Beall, 2709 Raguet.

The Rev. H. Raymond Kearby, 
rector of Christ Church, read the 
double-ring ceremony before an al
tar- bearing four vases of bridal 
Whito flowers, asters and clema
tis. Southern smilax entwined the 
two seven-branched candelabra in 
which candles burned.

Mrs. Junior Borg
bridal bouthe orchid from he 

quet.
The bride was graduated from 

the Church Academy, Albuquer
que, N. M.; attended Southwest 
Junior College in Kernr and Un- 
lon College in lancoin, Neb. For 
the past two years, she has taught 
Church School in El Paso

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Seventh Day Adventist 
Academy in Minnesota; and f o r  
the past two years has been with 
the medcial corps in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Borg will make 
their home west of the city, where 
he will be engaged in farming.

bridal couple was encircled around 
the base with the bridemaida' bou
quets. Napkins inscribed "W ere  
Mr. and Mrs. Now", silver a n d  
crystal completed the table ap 
polntmems, Mrs.— Eugene— N o t i  
presided at the mint punch service 
Mrs. Oten Lane served cake. Mis 
Linda Woodall was guest registrar. 
They were assisted by Mrs. Earl 
Davis, Mrs. cole and Miss G a i l

accessories. 
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
Borg, chose green linen. T h e i r  
corsages were of white carnations.

Every season is the season for the cardigan... 
and Bobbie Brooks Ban-I/in cardigan tops 

the list because it won’t fuzz or stretch . . .  such 
charming colors in sizes 34 to 40.

MOPSY
I'M PAINTING A WATER RECEPTION For a honeymoon trip to New 

Mexico, the bride traveled in a 
navy blue suit complemented with 
white accessories and she w o r e

COLOR O r  A WESTERN,
S U N SE T /  r  '

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Cole, 1106 Charles, 
immediately following the ceremo- 
ny. The serving table was cover
ed with a hand - crocheted cloth 
made by the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. J. G. Noel, which has been 
used in most of the family wed

tiered wed-

Speed Queen Automatics
p e ra te d  L a u n d ry

Ladies Shop 

Second Floor

•  Agitator Type Washers

•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics
601 Sloandings. The white, two 

ding_cake topped with a miniature

smart and livable .v. . .  
to wear right now

the leaders in the Back-To-School parade
Perfect shoes for school and other daytime occasions 
Comfortable and light . . . these casuals are right. Com< 
in, try on several.

O u r  fin e  sh o e s

Corsicana; Miss Anna Jean King, 
Cleburne; Mrs. Bill Culpepper, Ft. 
Worth, and Miss Janet Haslam 
Pampa.

WONDER FAX

Chic Hook Saddlethis two-piece suit of "dove skin’ * 

silk and heather yarn, that is soft 

as a kitten's ear plus strength of 

steel, simular to a fine challis . . . 

slightly loose jacket . . . leather 

buttons . . . pencil slim shirt . . . 

inserts in back, matching leather 

sizes 8 thru 18.

by Happy Hiker
Smart Hook Saddle! In white 

leather and black saddle; black 

auede with black leather saddle 
red suede with red leather saddle 
All sizes, widths.

Gore Loofers 
by Wesboro

Right for men - in black or 

brown. All sizes and widths.

In vicuna or black suede 
All sizes and widtha

IHI •UK WHALI it the lorgeit of
any living thing. Some ore over 100 
feet long -  ond weigh 123 tom. A 
new-born boby whole weight 
about 7 torn ond it approximately 
‘'i feet long. The Woe whole it ttill 

»-Nt*n<e.today

YOUR DOCTOR IS THI 
FIRST TO KNOW ABOUT 

N IW  MEDICAL 
DISCOVERIES,—AS WE 
KNOW MEDICATIONS.

Smart Flat Pumps
In Black Suede 
All 8izes and Widths

The Newest Toe 
\ by Happy Hiker
F8fh,on’s latest T oe ! in this 
corfu,|tafo|e casual: Black lea- 
ther\tstac|, patents, Black suede 
All s ly , or widths.

HOUSE OF l

City Club 
Wesboro 
8hoes for

Men;
Vitality

Velvet Step 
Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 
Women

Loafers, 
by Wesboro

Comfort combined with 
smart styling. In black or 
brown. All sizes apd widths

But!* OxfordsWhite Loafers
RICHARD DRUG

107 W KINGSMILL

PHONE MO S-S747

I tri| BC
Mrs. Joseph Miller. Organist,! ' 

played the traditional music. Can-1

1 otf i *•1 te
er and Fred Wyatt' Tucker, Jr. 1 

BRIDE v

I
1 h STURGEON ;
1 Ft
1 fo1 811 - m

(Continued from Page 9) J

ed in a forest green suit flecked & 
with bleck and white threads of 1 
heirloom silk styled with a pen-jp

1 a 1 Y

1 In1 *f1 K

cii-slim skirt and worn with a h ip-'w 
length jacket, self • trimmed with *> 
fitted hipband, covered buttons and e 
tailored fringed bows at back and1 * 
front. Her costume was comple- H 
merited with black accessories and P

1 A a white orchid corsage.---------------f-P
1 Si The bride will be' a senior. at

1 th TCU in Fort Worth this fall, where Jn

1 11 she is a business education major ( ̂1 tr and a member of the Chi Omega w

1 u Bciority, having held offices of j8
pledge - trainer and treasurer. She j

I V
was graduated from Amarillo High s<

1 tfi School and attended Oklahoma u

1 d University for one year. F

1 fc
The bridegroom will also be «  ‘  

senior student at TCU, where he
Is a pre-law major and president
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra-

1 F
teii.ity. Following graduating at

1 > k
TCU, he plans to attend law school 
at SMU or TU.

1 u 
l h

After September 5, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sturgeon will be at home in Fort 
Worth.1 T A rehearsal dinner was given by1 F the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and1 n Mrs. A. A. Sturgeon on August 291 in Tascosa County Club. Members1 U • f the houseparty were Miss Ly-
nette Milburn and Carol Ann Walk-

1 er, Amarillo, Miss Nancy W h i t e ,
Dublin; Miss Sybil Humphries,
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MONDAY
7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild,

F li at Methodist Church, with Mrs.
Le* Harrah, 2401 Duncan.

7:30 — P a m p a  Duplicate
Bridge Club, St. Matthews Episco
pal Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning.

7:30 — WSCS, Circle 1. Harrah 
Methodist Church, P -^ w shlp 
Hall.

TUESDAY
12:00 —Business and Profes

sional Women’s Club, executive 
Jluncheon meeting. C i t y  Club 
I Room.

7:48 — Treble Clef Club, Pro
gram on American Folk Music,

I City Club Room.
8:00 — VFW Auxiliary, VFW 

! Hall.
WEDNESDAY

10:00 Episcopal Women's
Auxiliary, St. Matthews Episcopal 
Parish Hall.

2:00 — Holy Souls Altar Socie
ty, Parish Hall. -

2:30 — Presbyterian Women’s 
j Association, church educational 
j building.

8:15 — Women of the Moose, I 
j Moose Home.

THURSDAY
9:00 — PTA City Council,

Woodrow Wilson School auditori
um.

8:45 — Merten Home Demon
stration C l u b  with Mrs. Vard 
Smith, 2218 Chestnut.

9 :30 — Council of Clubs, City 
Club Room.

9:30 — Harrah Methodist
WSCS. Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, I 
Lovett Memorial Library. Birth-1 
day Party for all September cele- 1 
brants.

5:45 — Business Women's Cir 
cle. First Baptist Church.

8:00 Pampa Rebekah Lodge,
I OOF Hail, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — American Legion Auxil
iary.

8:00 — St. Margaret Guild, 8t. tu 
Mmiliews lflpi'si opal Parialr  House .<
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Parish Council Has

i \ *

General Workshop
Mrs. A. D. McNamara, presi- 

' dent o f •th e^ 'H o ly  Souls Parish 
Counci, presided at a general 
workshop for the women of the

Counci . .  
HavePanMeef

Pampa Council ,,f Club * execu
tive board met m ’ be home of Mr*. 
Jack Foster on Tuesday morning 
for its first ...

The meelMI was called to order 
by the praal'lmt, Mrs. Foster. 
Mrs. Jeff ••arden, treasurer, gave

parish Wednesday morning, Au- a (inancj*| report, 
gust 27, in the Holy Souls Parish Mrs. Grant Anderson, secretary, 
Hall. | reported 'that a letter of apprecia-

Mrs. William Herr, past Pampa tion ***  been ient 10 LilUao Jor' 
..  . . , dan f ° r auditing the Council 6t

Deanery president, and presently | CJ books
in charge of the pariah Council | it  was reported there are now 
organization a n d  development go active members in the council

Mrs. Leonard Glen HemincJ
(Photo, Eloine Ledbetter)

'Three O'clock Wedding Vows Repeated 
By Charlotte Riley, Leonard Fleming

The First Baptist Church w a s !  wearing pale pink cotton • 
W  the three o ’clock j complemented with a large

satin 
pic

ture—hat of pinK—net and—reams

Mrs. Delmer Louis Urbonczyk

FRID AY j wedding of Miss Chariotte Delon. —  c" ~ ed # pale ^

9:30 — Worthwhile Home Dem -J*^ey I^*onard Olen Fleming boUqUet 0f carnations and baby- 
onatration Club with Mrn. N. B. «n August 24. Dr. E. Douglas Car- rosea.

k . „  V̂* r P*rformed the dout3le rin?l Jimmy Fleming served t h e  
'board luncheon *  U ' e x e tu i' e vows beneath an archway of white j bridegroom as best man. Jerry 
i m !~n n >n „  .. , roses arranged with lemon leaves. Fleming seated the wedding
' CredU Women * The bride is the daughter of Mr guest*. -

1 s ’ no ty n n r- and Mrs- William E. Riley, 624I 8.00 — Order of tha, Eastern „  0, -rh» r... M iss Debra Rilev was flower.. ---------------------  *  I N. Sumner. The bridegroom .  pa. - gm Iiane|1 RUey light, d the „ U r

i candles. .

.committee, conducted the work- 
1 shop. Mrs. Herr explained t h • 
organization of the National C'oun- 

j cil of Catholic Women on the na
tional, diocesan, deanery a n d  
pariah levels.

In her explanation of the work 
of each of the Parish Council com
mittees, Mrs. Herr stressed the 
importance of good leadership in 
committee chairmen as welt as 
the cooperation of all committee 
members for the succeeeful oper
ation of each committee, a n d  
consequently, the entire Parish 
Council.

Following- the general workshop 
in the Parish HaU, the ladies met 
in the homes of copimittee chair
man for individual'workshops. At 
these, plans were ihade for the 
year's work for each committee.

Parish Council committees and’ 
chairman include: Mrs. Herr, or
ganization and development: Con
fraternity o< Cristian Doctrine, 
Miss Ellen Keough; legislation, 
Mrs, C. L. Sullies; Immigration 
and Catholic charities. Mrs. Fran
cis Schwind; spiritual develop
ment, M r s .  Emil Urbanrzyk; 
Household of M a r t h a .  Mrs. 
Thomas Wade; youth, Mrs. Henry 
Urbanczyk; and public relations.

ar.d that a letter of welcome will 
be sent to those clubs who are 
not now members.

Plans were made for the first 
council meeting to be held iu the 
club room on Thursday mofning, 
Sept. 4.

The secreatry was asked to 
prepare a questionaire -to present 
to the president of each club, ask
ing for suggestions from each 
club, as to how the council could 
serve the clubs better.

Members of the board present 
were Mmes. Jack Foster, Grant 
Anderson, Jeff Bearden, Elmer 
Fisher and V. L. Hobbs.

David C. Roberts.

Five officers from the Pampa 
Deanery were present at the work
shop. They Included Meadames R. 
E. Laken and Wolf, Borger; An
drew Dunn and Robert Carney, 
Groom and Martinez, Miami.

it SOWlSID »T THI SUNI 
1t SATTI1V tTOIIt tUN't INISOn 
*  tarrisr o m ia t id  w hin

NOT IN tUNI .
-------F rrr  PTm "T lrs llua______

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMILL 
PHONE MO 5-5747

High Noon Nuptial Vows Repeated By 
Miss Muckerman, Delmer Urbanczyk

Star, Masonic Temple.

R e h e a r s a l  D i n n e r  
G i v e n  B y  C o f f e e s

Miss Suzanne iSuzvi Mucker- 
TH in amt Drtmrr t-rmtx Urbsnr zk 
••ere united in marriage with vows 
repeated on August 22 in t h a  
Church of the Annunziata with the 
Ri. Rev. Charleville B: Fsris of-

lents are Mr. and Mrs. J 
ing of Cross Plains.

'  | Miss Dianne Zachry, organist,,
BRIDE Splayed the traditional wedding

Given in marriage by her fa. marches and accompanied Mr s .
ither, the bride wore imported Bill Watson and Jo* Wh. en as

Mr. and Mrs. George Coffee, 'chantiHv lace over wedding satin *>nd ’ B e e a u s e and
While Deer, were hosts to * re- faghion«<, with „  gc00p neckline "Through The Years, 
heai sal dinner in E. J s  Dining «nd stand-up hack collar with Ion*; For her daughter s weddm*.
Room in Canadian on Friday even- laper*d sleeves coming to petal Mrs. Riley wore blue silk with
ing, Aiijr .2 for the Coffee-Alexan- over the hands. The mold- white accessoriee. The b r i d e -

ATTENDANTS . Among the many social event. ^  Misses Nan ?  b° d‘C,® WV  enj° in*d ,0 *  bouf; &"*>">'■ mother Mr. Mem ing
M a r i o n  Muckerman., held preceding the'wedding w a s  * L  v m . o ‘ „ .? n f walto - lengthsk i ^ A p e ar chose a ntvy Wur *u«  tnmmed

Spinster’s Psriy on August 18 giv "Hale Center E l e ^ r  C n l 'T *  wMh wbiu
en in the home of Mrs. Aguata i adi.n Pef?gv o ’Nea Whfte Deer " ' " T " ,  ! "  "  " I * *  Thel. corsages were

- -  - - -  " nu"  ment of While roses atop a white of white carnations.
Messrs. Douglas Coffee, Ronnie Bible

—Mis*
bride's sister, attended as maid 
of honor; Misses Carol Gillis, 
Gertrude Moran, Harriet Reuther, 
Angela Wittenberg, Judith Sauer

ftriating at the High Noon cere- j were bridesmaids. The maid of 
mony. j honor's dress was of ntle g r e e n

The bride Is the daughter of Mr embroidered organza accented 
and Mrs.'John C. Muckerman II. .with a bouquet of Orange Delight 
910 Kent Rd., Ijsdue, Mo. The ■ rosea. The bridesmaids' dresses
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Buiss Urbanczyk of White 
Beer.

Two white floral arrangements 
In white vases on the altar steps 
and ivy decorated pews formed 
the double-ring wedding scene. 

BRIDE

were of identical yellow embroid
ered organza and they carried 
bouquet arrangements of yellow
roses and Ivy.

Marvin U r b a n c z y k ,  hride-

Chouteau Jr. and A Bachelor Par
ty on the same evening by Jack 
Stolze and Frankie Biuemeyer in 
the home of Frank A Kirchhoff. 
The bridegroom's parents enter

tained with a rehearsal dinner in 
Old Waraon County Club the eve
ning before the wedding.

Guests from this area attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buisz Urbane- 
Aft, Marvin and Arnold, Vvntre 
Deer; Mr. and Mrs. John Urbane-

groom * brother, was best man. zyk. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ui'panc- 
Groomsmen were Arnold Urbane- zyk. bridegroom's grandparents, 
zyk. brother of the bridegroom. Jerry Kotara, Alvin and Melvin 

» Mr Muckerman gave his diugh- Jerry Kotara. bpth of White Deer. Kalka: Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urbane- 
ter in marriage She wore Ivory Richard McFall Jr.; Frank C. jzyk. Father Moynahan, formerly 
Aik brocade fashioned with a Blumeyer Jr.. Jgck Stolze, all of of Holy Souls Pariah. Pampa now 
rounded neckline, three. - quarter St. Louis. Mo.; William Davis, J of Chicago; and Father Charles 
.length sleeves and a full skirt. Pampa, and Nicholas Kosmiksi,! Mottin, .Festus. Mo. 
flowing into a chane.l train. Her (whose home is in Nebraska 
hip-length Veil of French Illusion, | Mis* Claire Bakewell, cousin of 
edged with Chantilly lace w sjthe bride, dressed in miniature as 
worn a* a mantilla. She carried a the maid of honor, served as flow-
bouquet of gardenias er girl.

----------------- Mrs. Muckerman. bride's moth
er, wore a cream lace over hiege 
sheath with a brown orchid. Mrs.
Urbanczyk, bridegroom's mother, 
chose Chantilly lace over n i 1 e 
gieen with yellow orchids.

RECEPTION
Following the exchange of vows lions" Flower Show, sponsoiej re 

-----  „ * reception was held in ihe liome cently by the Pampa G a r d e n
Kit Ksl Klub honored it* senior of the bride * parent*. The receiv Club and Roae Society, it was an- 

member* with a dinner in th e  ing line was formed before the nounced at the Tuesday evening 
Colonial Inn on Wednesday eve- mantle in the living room. T h e  meeting of the club held in the 
«png.. b,idal " nd buff*l ' * bl«  were plac home of Miss Carol Miller. 738

Decoration* followed a sea theme ed in the garden 
with two large gilded fiih hank Following the ceremony, 
ed with balloons placed on the couple left for a wedding trip to arrangement for the covered-wag- 
wall behind the head table, which New York City. on filled with sweet - peas and
was covered with fish net a n d j  Mrs. Urbanczyk was graduated greenery.
large coral fans. The centerpiece from the Sacred Heart Convent, j Mis* Sharon Summers, c l u b  
wji* a pirate's treasure c b e s t Villa Duchesne, in June. 1958 M r .: president, continued with the read- 
filled with pompons surrounded by Urbanrzyk was graduated from ing of the constitution to the mem 
sea sheeis and Jewels. Price Memorial College. Amarillo.

Doris Bullard gave a far-w ell1'9M and St. Louis University in 
epeech to the graduates. M i s s ’ June. 1958, where he was a mem

Sea Theme Setting 
For Kit Kat Klub 
Farewell Party

Las Cresas Club 
Places Third In 
Local Flower Show

Las Cresas Club won third place, 
a yellow ribbon, in the junior divi
sion of the "Panhandle Rcflec-

and Rockje Coffee. White Deer 
Messrs, and Mmes Sid Parnell, 
Lubbock. Jerry O'Neal White 
Deer, Jim Alexander, Lynn and 
Belh. Borger, Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Mitchell and Jimmie, Canadian; 
Ralph Alexander, Canadian; Mrs. 
Billye Lee Evans. Cheyenne.Okla., 
and the host and hostess, M r s .  
and Mrs. Coffee.

ATTENDANTS
RECEPTION

M rs . V in e y a rd  Fe ted  
A t  P in k - B lu e  P a r ty

- f c J T T L g
/T 1

□

- r f t ^
El I f  

Marrying someone for looks it 
o good deoi like buying a cor lor 
its color. ««•••

A reception was given in the 
Miss Paula Anderson attended bride'* home, Immediately follow- 

the bride is  m i l d  of honor, | ing the ceremony. The bride's
bouquet arranged on a mirror 
formed the focal point for t h e  

! table, where Misses Pat Jones 
j and Pat Dial presided at the cake 
j and punch service.

The bride chose a navy cottom, | 
two - piece dress accessorized 
with black and white straw shoes 
anti a white feathered hat for a 
wedding trip to New Mexico. She 
wore a white roses corsage.

Mrs Fleming was graduated)
t h i s ;
w a s !

Mrs. Gene Vineyard, the former 
Miss Wadene Thomasson, daugh
ter of Mrs. Dora Thomasson, was 
honored with a pink and blue show
er in the home of Miss Cynthia 
Duncan, east of Pampa on Satur
day evening last, ^^------ -

A pink and blue theme was car from Pampa High School 
ried out in Ihe table decoration-- Spring. The bridegroom 
and throughout the house. Pink graduated in 1955 from C r o s s  
carnations were arranged (n a Plains High School and attended 
pearl cradle for the centerpiece Howard Payne College. He is em- 
Refieshments included pink finger ' ployed by White s Stores, Inc , 
sandwiches, cookies and lemonade. | and they will make their home 

Twenty guests attended. , here.

Sloan. Mrs. B. R. Nash furnished 
t h e the flowei* that were used in the

Unda" Steele gave the response [ ber of the Tau Kappa Epsilon, soc-
Mlss Joy Vanderhurg led t h e  ia« fraternity.__________ _̂__________
group In singing "Star Dust,—

8enior members present were R u l e - R o b e r S O n  V O W S  
Skellv, Marcia . i r- rx -Announced For Pair

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crlssup of 
Rule announce the marriage of | 
their daughter, Avis Nadine to
James Allan Roberson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R, A. Roberson of Miami. 
The wedding was solemlnlzed on 
Aug. 8 in Lefors. Mr. and Mr*. I 
Roberson are now at home to 
friends at 212 N. Nelson.

Mlsse* Becky 
Green. Pat Jones. Joy Vander 
burg, Sherilan Tlopkins, Pat Gor
man, Unda Steele, Pat Falken- 
stein, Raima Storms, Marclle Mor
rison, Unda Bullard, Heidi Sch- 
nilder, and Pat Dial.

^Approximately 53 members at
tended with special guests, Mrs. 
Hfctty Brown and Miss Jean Chis- 
t^lm, sponsors.

bers
It was decided that club pins 

would be presented to the new 
members as had been done in the 
past.

Ginger Ale Float with cookies 
was served during the social hflur 
by the hostess, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Willard Miller.

Hipm-con's
SHOP

Use Our Drlve-ln Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4 8859

Helene Madeira Dancing School
Registration

September 2 through 6
f .

Classes (2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.) 

Tots through Adults

Pampa Elks Lodge
1523 N. Hobart

Tap-Ballet 
Acrobatic 
Character 
Ballroom 

Modern Jazz

Ph. Res. MO 4-8776

NOW!
. recognized.

^  A M E R I C A N  
T O U R I S T E R

(1 t W cCaJ,
J *  .^1

everywhere!

7\

V

TRI TAPER-*1 by

On tlie lionevmoon of your dreams or that long-awaited vacation, 
American Tourister’s beautifully contoured design*

is just as obvious as that gleam in your eye*.

SMARTER The beautifully contoured design* makes it the most fashion
able luggage obtainable anywhere today.

LIGHTER V ic lightest luggage you've ever carried. Actually pound*
lighter than o ilier luggage.

Fiberglass reinforced one-piece molded eonstriietion*. Ounce 
lor ounce tin- strongest luggage. I’ erm aiiitr '' coverings resist 
scratch** and scuffs w ipe clean with damp slot 1

Packs up to 2.V,w more clothe* than comparable size luggage.

fORWOMiN ten sb*iin fire small colts» '  * from 27 46 tax inc.
. I OR MIN Nine sues in torn s m a t t u i l o t s . t o  |43.95 ta x  inc.

M C a r L j *  J L X f/ S t o r e
House of Fine Dinmonds, Watches. Silver, Crystal, China and Luggage 

10fi N. CUYLER *•” MO 4-8437

STRONGER

ROOMIER

\~ Ladies Shop 

Second Floor

fashion

salutes

the

elegant

ROTHMOOR
walking suit..!

An exciting creation iu fine mohair 
looped Shalimar wool or solid black 
or navy patti-point. The dramatic 
jacket; long or fashion . . .  stops 
abruptly just above the knee, leaving 
only a measure of slim skirt teen 
underneath. Big patch pocket* and 
shiny buttons sal wide apart give it the 
distinctive air of a designers original.
Sixes 10 to IS- /

98.95

\



Safety Tips Given 
At B&PW Meeting

C. L. McNeil, safety patrolman 
of Amarillo, presented the p r o 
gram for the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club on Tues
day evening in the City Club 

Laura Bell CorneliusRoom. Mrs 
and Mrs. Bonnie Hutchinson were 
in charge of the program that 
brought Mr. McNeil to Pampa as 
the evening's guest speaker.

Mr. McNeil pointed out tiiat of 
th® eight major factors contribut 
lng to accidents, “ Speed is the 
number one contributor. Statistics 
show that more Americans are 
killed in highway accidents than 
in war. We Americans have not 
learned to live with the automo- 
biile.’ ’

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Faye Eaton, 
president, the yearly budget was 
discussed and approved.

Announcement was made of the 
district meeting to be held in Bor- 
gert Oct. 28-26, at which time 
Mrs. Jewell Dean Lewis, will be 
chairman in charge of planning 
the local club's part on the pro
gram.

Senior Citizens Week will be ob
served by the local club during the 
week of Sept. 22-27, during which 
BAPW members will be hostess 
to the meeting of local Senior 
Citizens in the Lovett Memorial 
Library on Sept. 25.

Oct. 5-11 has been diaignated 
Business Women’s Week and ac-
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rbara Robert Benyshek
M e d  In Marriage In Church Service

„ Miss Jerry Leigh Clark
Mrs. and Mrs. Douglass Clark, 117 N. Gillespie, an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jerry Leigh to Jim Dean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 0. Luedecke, White Deer. The wedding is plan
ned for September 19. • (Photo, Smith's Studioj

School-Coffee. K icks Off
PTA City Council Year For Units

tivities throughout this week will 
be directed by Mrs. Ruth Hutch- 
ens.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Helen Knox, who attended 

the B :PW  national convention 
the BAPW national convention held 
gave highlights of the convention.

MATUREPARENT

Mrs. Robert Harold Wright

£“ jMiss Jeanette Lynn Hebert Pledges 
Vows With Robert Harold Wright

Highlighting the Monday morn
ing "Back To School'’ Coffee given 
by the PTA City Council for all 
local PTA officers, chairmen and 
principals, were the publicity 
pointers given by Mrs. Doris Wil
son, women's editor at the Pam 
pa Daily News.

Mrs. Wilson, whose program 
was directed toward the publicity 
chairmen of the PTA organization, 
stated “ a good publicity chairman 
is an important asset to any or
ganization and it helps if  t h i s  
chiarman becomes acquainted with 
all members of the group; it also 
helps, if she likes to write.”

Other pointers given by M r s .  
Wilson are “ write you story while 

"It is hot; the day it occurs and 
submit it not later than three days 
after. Your story should be type
written, if possible, double-spaced, 
or written neatly and clearly with 
all names printed. When writing 
an announcement, be sure to give 
the name of the person making 
the announcement smd their title. 
Start your story with the highlight

Miss Jeanette Lynn Hebert, i ice, asisted by Mrs, Ramona 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F Staus. Cake was served by Mrs. 
Hebert, 320 N. Gray, and Robert! Verna Ellington. Miss Linda Wat- 
Harold Wright, son of Mr. and lace was guest registrar.

For a wedding trip to Cblorado

Mrs R. A. Mack, PTA 
City Council President

Mrs. R. A. Mack, city council 
president, introduced Knox Kin- 
ard, school superintendent, w h o  
opened the meeting with prayer. I ever.

Mrs. B. E. Tidwell, vice presi-| But

By MRS. M U RIEL LAW RENCE 
As a child, Mrs. Peck thought 

,4 her father the most reliable per
son in the world. . , , ,

He wasn’t. Like the rest-of uaj Mra' Walter ?tan,ey W? * ht' Man’ 
he often found family responsible ° kla ' Pledged weddln*  vows 
ity wearing, and chose to Express on Au^ » l 17 a‘  ° UL °  C‘° Ck *h'  
his resentment of it by breaking Holy Souls Catholic Church. Father 
promises. He recovered his sense I Roche P « * > ™ inS the double-nng 
of power by using his ability t0 ‘ eremony before an altar banked 
raise his fam ily's hope of receiv- wi‘ h ye»®w daistea and gladioli 
ing something from him -  and | Mrs Jack Edwards organist 
then drop them into discourage- Played RoM,ni 8 1’« cea‘®nal a n d
ment by withholding it. processional for the wedding par- .............................. _ ........... b.__

On a Monday night he'd say and *erv*d as accompanist for uated f rom Mangum High School 
Jovially. “ How about a picnic up ! Mr*' Lynn Boyd aa . e *ang Av® and is associated with Furr Food 
at the lake next Saturday?’* Maria, Mother, At Thy F e e t  £0

For five days the thought of the " e re Kn^bng. 
coming treat would be a warm , BRIDE ’
glow in his little girl's heart. But Given in marriage by her father,
when Saturday came, nothing the brid*  waa Jf°wn«d  ^  anti<|ue! _ w,
happened. Reminded of the prom- *ilk laffeta fashioned with a Sa- Mr*. R. °o  ^  *  ' , L '
ise. he'd say. How can you a.k -brina Mckllne in*et wiUl appUqu- ">d Mrs. B. O. Ellington and Bet- 
me to waste tin - n picnics when ’ « *  Preneh leoe end long, -tapped-ty Sue Houston. Charley M 
I've  got the porch roof to mend’ " sl* « VM- which came to bridal Koontz Monroe La . Mr .andI Mrs.

This virtuous explunation a i.!P °inta over the wrists. The floor- Elton Thomas. Amarillo, and Don 
lenced all criticism of his unrelia- lenKth taf,eta " kirt- acc*nted with Devers, Borger.
bility. And made his little girl no appliques of French lace, swept | __________________
aphamed of her desire to distract 1°!® ■ chapel - length train. Her

Springs and other points of inter-, 
est, the bride wore a navy blue 
silk suit with matching accessories 
and the white orchid from her bri
dal bouquet.

Mrs. Wright was graduated from 
Tyler High School in Tyler a n d  
attended Texas Women's Univer
sity, Denton. Mr. Wright was grad

They are making their home at 
1301 Charles.

Out - of - town guests included

him from dutv. that she imagined f ‘nK*r-tip Veil of tulle was secur- , D T  A  T r s
him to be more trustworthy than ed to ■ Crown of sequins L U m Or r  I M  I U

and pearls. She carried a white 
her actual expeiian?* o f ! orchid ■•’ranged with stephanotis

those as a guide for your story; 
-In other words, be a copy cat."

RUTH MILLEtT
Jane and Bill, both 17, after a 

year of going steady, got married 
— and then informed their parents 
of what they had done.

mepnanoiis * p-.
and showered with white satin A C C G D t  U U G S  U / 1  
streamers. / ~  "

ATTENDANTS /*\ • . , • r\
Mrs Oscar Faldalen. matron of f \ G Q l S t r O t l O n  U O y

of the meeting.’ ’ dent, presented Miss Jimmie Kaylhis unreliability couldn’t be si-1
Mrs. Wilson continued, “ P u t 'Mack, who sang "School Days ", j lenced by claims to virtu* As i t | 

color into your news story. Read j accompanied by Miss Jo Ann Craig [ increased, it gradually began to
other stories in papers and use at the piano. Introductions were expiess itself in a nervous apple-1 ____  _____ ____________ ________

made of the unit presidents and hension of betrayal by anyon* im honor, wore a floor - length gown
principals, city council officers | portant to her. of asj, green chiffon with match-
and district officers present. Today her unconscious convtc- ag gloves and carried an arrange-

Mrs. James Lewis, district pres- ' 'on *hat her children are going to ment of yellow Spider mums. Mlsa-
ident, extended an invitation to her down makes life very haid , s j 0 and Betty Walker, both of 
the group to attend the district R>r ber- Pampa. served as bridesmaids,
school of instruction, which was j Eor example, her younger son wearing floor - length yellow chit- 
held Tuesday in the Pampa Hotel 8U,1enly resents her habit of run- qU,t,
conducted by Mrs. John Segulia, I " ln^ ko his teacher whenever a Oscar Faldalen waa best man. 
state vice president, El Paso. |mark suggests he may let her Ushers were Robert E. Hebert and

Mrs. Mack discussed briefly her b*  V > *#t P "»"o tad . j r .  ymond Smith,
summer trip to Austin where che 1 ‘■-.°P* r?3r_ ton r  *well Everett.Their parents, dismayed by the |BUI„ lll<;r i,,p nUsiui . . .

news, but convinced that t h e i r  attended a presidents’ workshop A_[ln _e
responsibility to their children and leadership training course, 
didn't automatically come to an she announced that Mrs. Lewis 
end just because the children had and Mrs. Tidwell, who also attend- 
gotten married, decided to finance ed the convention, would give high- 
the marriage until the young peff- lights of their trip at the next city
pie could get on their feet.

Janes parents gave her an al
lowance and Bill's parents also j

Miss sue King attended as flow- 
goes on is a source of such anxie- er girl , nd ring-bearer waa Cl.f- 
ty t , her mother that she t • . fon „  ^  yellow mum ^

For her daughter's wedding.

council meeting to be held Sep- . . . p '  ".  ̂ .  . ,,, B. ,lr . _ . , Ar.ne does get home. Then khetember 9 in Woodrow Wilson School

en to defending herself with an
impudent, ’T^ don't know w.icn Mrs. Het.ert wore"champagne lace 
111 bt home^ malchln([ „ rceMorle,  T h e

So Mrs. Peck waits up until bridegroon > mother. Mrs. Wright,
wore navy blue silk with match-

per t of having to deal with ille
gitimate grandchildren, injury by 
traific accident and other discour-

auditorium at 9:30 a m.

gaye him one. The two handouts, | Mra- Mack closed the meeting 
added together, were enugh f o r  with thia thought, ’ Life is a mat- 
the young couple to pay rent on ‘ « r of knowing what to select and 
an apartment, buy food, keep up what to Pas* by- We baven t the
Bill's car and have some spend-|tirne for everything, so we should daughter may bring to her 
lng money. That was a year ago. j choose that which will count most Haa she any notion that her ex

Today jane is back with h er!for ourselves and others in the pectation of let-down by her chil-
parents and Bill has moved bark ilonK run- idren reflects her experience with
w ith his — and the marriage is Coffee and cake were served |her father s unreliability?

from a white ^loth - covered table 
centered with an arrangement of 
colorful zinnias and coletus to ap
proximately sixty guests by
Mines. Robert Reddell and HAr-
rv Gordon, City County hospitality 
chairmen. , '

Members of the Lamar .PTA 
board will accept dues for mem
bership In the PTA for the new 
year on Tuesday morning during 
registration. “ Booths will be locat
ed at each entrance for this pur 
pose,'* is has been announced by 
Mra. Nolan Cole, membership 
chairman.

Plans were also made for a Coke 
party for parents and teachers at 
the first meeting to be held by the 
PTA  on Sept. 11,

Mrs. W. C. Puryear. vice presi
dent, reported on the City Council 
meeting. Mrs. K. H. Carnbem, 
president, distributed program 
material to chairmen and presid
ed over a brief business meet
ing.

In addition to those mentioned, 
members attending were M m e a.

Jim Cunningnam.

Miss Barbara Ella Maul, daught- 
cf Mr. and Mrs. George A. 

Maul, west of city and Robert 
Gene Benyshek, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Steven C. Benyshek, Cuba, 
Kan. were married at three o ’clock 
on July 27th in the Church of the 
Brethren with Rev. Ronald Hub
bard, minister of the First Presby
terian Church, officiating for the 
double-ring service.

Vows were exchanged in t h e  
church sanctuary decorated with 
white gladioli. Bells of Ireland and 
greenery flanked with branched 
candelabra. Pews of honor were 
maiked with lilies-of-the-valley ar
ranged with wedding bells a n d  
blue satin ribbon.

BRIDE

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore lace over satin 
fashioned along princess lines. She 
wore a matching lace half - hat 
which held secure her finger - tip 
Veil of Illusion. Her only Jewelry 
was a strand of pearls. She also 
wore a blue garter made of lace 
from the wedding gown of the 
bridegroom's mother and from her 
mother's wedding dress. She car
ried white rosebuds centered on a 
white Bible.

ATTENDANTS

Mrs. Mona Patterson attended 
the bride as matron of honor wear
ing a blue batiste embroidered 
dress fashioned with princess lines. 
Miss Danta Belnyshek, wearing 
white dotted Swiss, waa Junior 
bridesmaid and flower gir>.

Eldon Benyshek, Wichita Kan., 
brothel—of the—bridegroom, w a s 
best man. Ronald and Donald1 
Maul, twin brothers of the bride, 
were candlelighters. David Byrum 
was ring - bearer. Robert Patter
son and Stevie Benyshek were ush
ers assisted by Cecil Hubbard, 
Harry Miller and Bryce Hubbard.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Maul chose a mauve lace 
pink dress complemented with 
white accessories and a white car
nation corsage. Mrs. Benyshek 
wore blue with black accessories 
and a white carnation corsage.

RECEPTION

The table, at the reception held
.immediately after the ceremony,
! was covered with lace over blue 
am', (entered with an arrangement 

‘ of white mums. Miss Sharon Maul 
provided background music during 

S the party. Miss Dona By rum was 
! guest registrar.
i Miss Sara Lou Harnly served the 
tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Eldon 
Benyshek presided at the p u n c h  
service.

Other members of the housepar- 
ty were Mmes Ralph By rum. Ce
cil Hubbard, T. C. Ellington; Miss
es Barbara Berlin. Glenda Wine, 
Cheryl Godfrey/ Connie Burger, 
and Barbara Maul, aunt of t h e  
bride, from Beverly Hills. Calif.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chose a blue brocade cotton sheath 
with white accessories and w o r e  
a white rose corsage.

After a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the Pikes Peak, Seven Falls and 
other points of interest, the cou- 

Colombia

She was a member of the P e p  
Club, treasurer of FTA and nomi
nated for Homecoming Queen In 
her junior year.

Mr. Benyshek attended Manhat
tan College, Manhattan, Kan.; 
also. McPherson College and ls ; 
now serving in the enlisted Staff 
and Faculty Battery US Army Ar
tillery and Missile School, F o r t  
Sill, Okla. .

DR. HARBOKD L. COX 
D.D.5.

Announces the opening of kis 
new office e f the practice of 
general dentitstry.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
SOS W. Francis MO 4 MS1

pie are home at 1404’
Ave . Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Benyshek was graduated 
from Pampa High School and from 
Mi Pherson College, McPherson, 
Ken., where she received a BA 
degree in elementary education

drags herself to bed, worn out. not ;ing access.,- . .  Their corsages 
by ?let pl” sneM: bu,( by ,be j were of green and brown orchids

RECEPTION
_____ _ _  > u Yellow gladioli and daisies flank Carl Thomas,

aging afflictions"' her"unriT lab le *d wl.th * r? n And candela- R. D. Holeman. Dop Cole. Floyd
bra formed the rt* atiorui f o r  Barrett, K. E. Roacoe, Jim Con- 
the reception held in St Matthews nors. B. G. Monroe, B T. Burk, 

j Parish Hall >trs Dorothy Drig-i Walter Wooley, Henry Gruben, and 
gers .presided at th. punch serv-|J. A. Meetk, school principal.

Pampu News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results’

damia
a sparkling new fragrance

Fling *t on like a garland of fresh flowers. It's DANITA 
by DANA . .. the very spirit of gaiety. It’s young and 
cotortut and tutt of murre.. wafted on e summer breete. 
Wear it with gay abandon. . .  just for the love of life.

iMlf COtOCMV IM P »
I ’OM'O c<xocm »*r mt

4 0C * «•
tar
«i*ar i

u m t  iBr FBII i »

Joe T o o le y

Pampo’s Synonym For Drugs ^
107 W. Kingsmill MO 5-5747

£oing to end in divorce.
But here's a far different story, 

as told by a young wife in a letter 
to this column.

" I  was 15 when I  married and 
I  had a baby when I was 16.

“ My huslftnd couldn't get a Job 
that would support us both, so I 
worked when 1 could the first two: 
years of our marriage. We quar
reled constantly because we didn 't! 
understand each other. I. admit 
that if I  had had the money I 
would have divorced my husband 
any time within the first tw o  
years of our marriage. -

“ But we-w ere so hard up we 
had to stick together. Now after 
almost four y a t j  of marriage, 
my husband haa a good job with 
a future, we love each other and 
our two boys and our only regret! 
is that we didn't finish high school. | 
But we plan to do that in night 
school,

“ What turned our infatuation j 
into real love was faring hardship: 
together — because we couldn’t af- 
ford to run away. We lost a baby 1 
that waa born prematurely. It was 
a struggle Just to get enough fcxid 
to eat. But having to face t h e  
hardships together made us grow 
up fast.

“ At 19. I  am a happy woman 
And I  have a happy husband and 
two fine chfldren. I just thought 
our story might encourage other 
young touples who are tempted to 
f iv e  up 1 instead of fighting their 
way through.”

Her letter might also encourage 
parents to keep hands off — in 
•lead of thinking they are being 
helpful by making things financial- 
t v __- r  for •  young couple who

Not the slightest 
Though time often reveals our 

parents’ shortcomings to us. we 
seldom realize our tendency to 
endow our children with them. So 
time'll revelations do us no prac- 
tical good.

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED  

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H i -1 a n d,
3K S E B E E B I

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2504

S h i p ’ n  S h o r e
really new! 
sub-teen 
tab-collar 
shirt

0 9 8

iub-tetn  sjM j 8 to  j g

The “ Ivy” look starts fashion talk with the l'.iiglish.(ab 
collar. Limart to wear buttoned or open! Just the shirt 
for suWteehs.. .with sharp back pleat, tails that 
near Ever-sudsable comber! cotton broadcloth 
White, bright or pastel tones.
W e have everything new for sub-teens by Ship’h Shore!

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

Afessoye..

On Labor Day, we pay honor to all American 
workers. Their skill and productivity are basicto 
America's strength, progress and prosperity.
Their steadfast devotion to the American way 
of life stands ever as a sturdy bulwark of our 
freedom. . .

w j

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMII.L 

AND RUSSELL
“ A FRIENDLY BANK  

with FRIENDLY SERVICE’
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W a rtin , j J . 5  Od<
Single - ring vowi were repeat- 

id by Mias Torame Ruth Martin 
and Jon Theodore Oden on August 
19 at 7 :30 p.m. In the Seymour 
First Methodist Church. Dr. Ver
non N. Henderson, uncle of t h e 
orlde and pastor of the San Ja
cinto Methodist Church, Amarillo, 
performed the ceremony before an 
altar banked with Woodwordla 
palms, pink cathedral tapers, and 
pink mums. The bridal aisle, cov
ered with satin carpeting, led to 
the white satin-covered prie dieux. 
Cathedral tapers were placed in 
the stained glass windows of the 
church and also marked the pews 
of honor, which were further 
adorned with mums and large sa
tin bows.

Miss MarUn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin of Sey
mour. Mr. Oden's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Farris C. Oden, 2314 
Harmony, Amarillo.

Selected wedding music by Cho
pin, Debussy, Greig and Beethov
en was presented by Mrs. Wesley 
Martin, organist and Miss Diane 
Lyles, vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in silk taf
feta fashioned with long sleeves 
tapering to points over the hands; 
a scoop neckline appliqued with 
seed pearls and irridescents. The 
skirt was beautifully detailed at 
the back with large taffeta cabbage"1 
roses cascading on a deep bias 
ruffle to the hemline of the chapel 
train. The bride wore heirloom 
pearls, given by her aunt, inter- 
woven with a d l i ^ p d heart neck 
lace, a gift from her mother and 
father. Her finger tip Veil of silk 
Illusion was attached to a Swedish 
crown of pearls end irridescents. 
She carried a French nosegay of 
Sweetheart roses and pink lace.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Barbara Martin, bride's sis

ter, was maid of honor. Another 
sister of the bride, Mias Joy Mar
tin, served as maiden of honor. 
They were dressed identically in 
gowns designed with a taffeta bub
ble skirt attached to a fitted scoop 
neck bodice of cobalt blue. Their 
circlet veils in matching blue were 
attached to a crown braid spark
ed with rhinestones. They carried 
a pink satin wedding ring filled

RUTH MILLETT J
Don’t blame anybody but your 

self:
I f  your husband forgets y o u r ,  

wedding anniversary. A thoughtfiir 
wife subtly reminds her husband 
of Important dates, Instead of let
ting him forget and then acting 
hurt.

I f  your husband never wants to 
take you anywhere. If  you make 
the most of your looks, so that 
your husband is proud to show you 
off, and if you are a gay a n d  
amusing companion you won't find 
the TV set and the easy chair un
beatable competition.

I f you are bored and frustrated 
because your life is a dull rou
tine. Nobody but you can shake 
it up. and add a little interest and 
variety. A bored person is almost 
always a lazy person, who isn’t 
willing to make the effort to make 
things happen.

If your husband gives you mon 
ey instead of going out and select
ing a gift for you, himself. I f  in 
the past you always received any 
gift from him with unqualified < 
thusiasm he would probably not 
have the feeling that you will be 
satisfied only with something you 
pick out.

I f  your children never accept 
I anything you say without an argu
ment. That's a pretty good indica
tion that you’ve been afraid to 
make what you say stick.

I I f  you feel less attractive than 
you were 10 years ago. I t ’s a worn 
an’s duty to replace youth with 
such lasting qualities as charm, 
understanding, new interests and 
skills. The woman who conscien 

I tlously follows this course doesn’t 
grow less attractive as she grows 
older.

I f  you are feuding with your in 
laws. It takes two to start a fight 
and keep it going, and a woman 
can get along peacefully with her 

| in-laws if she is determined that 
she is going to.

DEAR ABBY...
M  -

By Abigail Van Buran
KXSfc PS
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DEAR ABBY: May I congratu
late you for your open criticism 
of bull-fighting. Yours was the 
first derogatory comment on this 
sadistic sport I have read in a 
long time. I ’ve become alarmed at 
the tremendous amount of favor
able propaganda concerning bull
fighting assailing us from books, 
movies, TV and even Interior dec
orators feature it as their favorite 
theme. It seems ther’s a move
ment afoot, to legalize this brutal 
sport in the U.S. The idle rich or 
so called "smart set" consider this 
cruel sport "sophisticated’ ’ and 
call those who voice disapproval 
"square ’ ’ Thank you. Abbv for 
allowing me to expres* my gra
titude to you, for your civilized and 
humanitarian views.

SARASOTA
Dear Sarasota: I hold firm to 

my opinion although I fear you 
and I are outnumbered for I re
ceived many more letters which 
reflect the following opinion;

DEAR ABBY? Will you please 
confine your writing to subjects 
you know something about? Your 
remarks about bull - fighting re
vealed your ignorance. Bull-fight
ing is neither sadistic or brutal. 
It takes great grace, skill a n d  
courage to face a bull in the ring. 
You owe your readers an apology. 
Now, be a good sport, Abby, and 
admit you are wrong.

SAN DIEGO

----------------------------------------------------- y
/
life of the party. When I ask him 
to talk to me and he says tnere 
is nothing to say, I  feel hurt. Do 
you think he has lost interest in 
me or am I being sensitive?

LONELY
Dear Lonely: A man’s home Is 

his castle, and he shouldn’t be 
nagged, pestered or expected to 
be the court jester when he feels 
like being silent. Add your silence 
to his and you’ll have an apprecia
tive husband.

wants things done his way, and 
preferably by the baby’s o w n  
mother. She can’t argue with doc
tor’s orders. |(

Confidential I jt  Irv : When she

runs her fingers through y o u r  
hair, It means she’s after your 
scalp.

For a personal reply, write to

ABBY in care of this paper. En

close a self • addressed, stamped
envelope.

I f you want a collection of Ah> 
by's best letters and answer* la 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ D E A R  A B B Y ”  for you. f

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD  

AD?

Junior usher* were Keith Mar- Daws, Throckmorton, Miss Nancy 
tin ar.d Bob Young, cousins of the Carter, Seymour, Mrs. Dean Floyd,
bride.

Mrs Martin, bride's mother, 
chose an aqua'blue sheath w i t h  
embroidered detail at the neckline 
accented with matching accessor
ies. The bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Oden, wore mauve taffeta 
fashioned along princess lines; 
complemented with matching ac
cessories. Their corsages were of 
cymbidium orchids.

RECEPTION

Houston, Miss Rebecca Oden, 
bridegrooms sister, Amarillo Miss 
Janay Young, Dallas; Mmes. John 
A. Young, Seymour, Earl Martin, 
Pecos, Travis Martin, Seymour; 
Ed Murphey, also of Seymour, and 
Miss Ellen Edwards of Manahans.

- For a wedding trip through the 
southern states and New Orleans, 
the bride traveled In an imported 
cotton suit of print paisley in 
shades of blue. Her accessories 
were matching cobalt blue and her 
going-away corsage was white gar
denias.

After August 25. the coupla, Will 
be at home in Athens, Ga., where j

Friends were received, following 
the exchange of vows, at a party 
given in the home of the bride's 

with pink sweetheart roses t i e d • parents. TTie entrance hall w a s
with pink velvet ribbon. flanked with an arrangement of

Gary Martin was ring - bearer pink mums and pink tapers. The the bridegroom will attend
Candiellghtsf  wars Larry Martin wedding table was covered w i t h  Naval Supply School for a per
and Jerry Smith. fpink tulle and satin doth center- ,lx  months.

Farris C. Oden served his son ed with an epergne of pink China 
as best man. Groomsmen w e r e  mums.

Tf you feel that you have "Been "a~ 
good wife but just aren't appre
ciated by your husband. Chances

DEAR ABBY: I  have been mar
ried two years and my husband 
and I  get along fine. We went to- 

a larig Time ana he mikedgether
my head off. Now he never talks 
to me. He isn’t rude, he just 

are that means you have tried to]doesn't like to talk when he is at 
be what you think a good wife is home. Outside of the house he 
instead of trying to do the things [really talks up a storm and is the

iTreble Clef Club 
Plans Program Of

Patio Party Honors 
The Horace McBees

Mr. and Mri. Gus Carruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Jarvis honored the 
Horace McBees with a patio party 
on Saturday evening in the Car-1 # . , ,
ruth home, 2008 Mary Ellen. A m O N r A n A  Ml 1C IT

Following a broiled steak din- H I I I C I I L a i l U  iM U O lV e 
n«r, the evening was spent in con
versation. Guests, in addition to 
the host couples and the honorees, 
were Messrs, and Mmes. W. C.
Moseley, John Hessey, R a l p h  

J  Thomas, Joe Shelton, W. R. Camp
bell and Irvin Cole.

DEAR ABBY: Isn't there some 
law against a mother who is a 
split-shift waitress and a father 
who is a crosa-country truck driv
er going away and locking children 
in the house? My neighbor does 
this and thinks nothing of it. It 
got really serious when all four of 
her kids had the measles and she 
locked them and went to work. 
She said they weren’t really sick, 
they just had measles. Isn’t meas
les supposed to be a sickness any
more? I  worry about what could 
happen if their house caught fire 
with those kids locked up in there. 
Who should I  report her to?

NEIGHBORS 
Dear Neijjhbor: Report her to 

Children’s Protective Association. 
They will Investigate the case and 
take it from there.

DEAR A B B Y : I was never crazy 
about the idea of living in a du
plex, over my in-laws, but now I 
can’t stand it. Ever since I brought 
my baby heme from the honpital 
my mother in-law practically lives 
with me. She wants to do every
thing for the baby like she did 30 
years ago and I want to carry out 
my doctor's orders. We can’t 
move because my in-laws own 
this house. I  am ready to blow my | 
top. I don't have red hair for no
thing.

RED
Dear Red: Ask your doctor to 

moether in law that

For the Dance Student-
Leotards and Tights

Full fashioned for fit by

Danskins
Knit from Helanca Stretch Ny
lon, Danskins Leotards and 
Tights keep their shape after
repeated washings.

$** to 
$5.50

see our nice selection

and the new color's 
sizes for adults and children

Danskin Introduces
Suburban-Tites

at Hi-Land!
Be smart in Suburban-tites, terrific 
tights that fit like a second skin. 
They flatter legs. They go with any 
top, indoors or out. They fit per
fectly after repeated washings, and 
come in gay costume colors. S— ‘ ’■-m 

----------------------- $3.50today.

SHOP AS YOU ARE— NO PARKING PROBLEM

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infant’s Sizes and Girls' Sizes Hint Subteen

1817 N Hobart MO 4 7778

Bruce Campbell, David Fstheree, [accent the floral arrangement Re- 
Jerry Smith, all of Pampa andjreptlon  assistant* were Miss Diane
Larry Martin, Seymour.

TTie bride was graduated from 
Pink taper* were used^to seym0ur High School and t h i s

Spring from Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, with s BS de
gree In education. She was a'mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta.

1 Davis. Hillsboro, Miss Nel R a y

Hostesses Entertain 
W ith Patio Breakfast

Mr*. John Hessey ane M rs. Fred jw i t h 
C a r y  entertained with a 7 :30 

_ _  o'clock breakfast on Wednesday 
The bridegroom wai graduated on the patio of the Hessey home, 

from Pampa High School and Tex- 311 N. Ward.
aa Tech, where he received a BBA Guests were Mmes. E. L. Camp

bell. Sherman White. Bert Nuck- 
ols, W. E. Jarvis, Bailey Haney,

___ ____ r--- Woodrow Adcock, Gus Carruth.
bv Southwestern Investment Co. in I Henry Butler and Mrs. DeWayne accompanied by Rosemarie Scott.

Stealey of Olney, H. H. Boynton

| degree in finance. Before attend
ing Officer'* Candidate School in 
Newport, R. I., he was employed

Treble Clef Music Club will have 
its first meeting of the year on 
Tuesday evening at 7.:45 p.m. in 
the Ctty Club Room.

The following program has been 
planned around American Folk 
Music; Vocal Trio, Rosemarie* 
Scott, Dell Brown, and Bonita 
Reimer, "When Love Is Kind” 
and " I  Gave My Love A Orerry" 

autoharp accompaniment; 
Maxine Milliron, piano selections, 
"September Song”  and " B l u e  
Skies"; Misses Nancy Stevenson, 
Marilyn Myatt, and Barbara Luns
ford, the Milliron Trio, "H  o w 
Deep Is The Ocean,”  and "When 
Your Lover Has Gone” ; group 
singing directed by Patsy Martin,

Clovis, N. M.
Among the out-of-town g u y  

tending the wedding were Mr. and 
[Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Teed and John, all of Pam- 

4 p i ’—Mrs. George McGoun, Nor- 
rhan Okla.; Dirk Oden. Dallas; 
Bob Oden, Amarillo; Mrs. John L.

I Keller, Amarillo; Jerty 
(Austin: Mr. and Mrs David Fath- 
jeree, Dumas; Mr. Bruce Camp- 
• bell. Pampa; Messrs, and Mmes 
Waldo Oden. Altus, Okla., B i l l  
Oden, Shawnee, Okla., Don Oden,

' Amarillo, James E. Hampson, A l
ius, Okla.. Dee Oden. Nancy and

BE
Jeanne M. V/illingham 
A U X  ARTS DANCE STUDK0

BA LLET
Announces Fall Registration

September 2nd through September 5th TAP
- TOE . 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. ACRO BATIC

CH ARACTER 315 North Nelson 

Phone: MO 4-8381

MODERN JA Z Z

------ Also------ -
BALLROOM CLASSES FOR T E E N -A G E  4 ADULTS  

Ballroom Instructor— ■— Steve Stephen

ta at- w  R Campbell, W. 
' j .  C. Pattlllo, H. A.

C. Moseley. 
Yoder, Lee

Harrah, Art Rankin. J. M. Fitz
gerald. William E. West. Tex Ev- 

[ans, Ralph Thomas, Irvin Cole,
[ Jess Kirchman, Harold Wright, 
Herman Jones, H. R. Thompson, 

Smith.1 Trav“  Lively. Horace McBee, G. 
F. Branson, Jo* Shelton, Carl Bos
ton and Miss Leila Clifford.

m

Michael, Lubbock, L. N. Berry, 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. W, T. Bos- 
worth. also of Wichita Falls, and 
Miss Donice Oden, Blair, Okla.

Pampa s Finest 
Department Store

HAND BAGS
for any occasion

from 2.95 to 100.00
Plus tax

* » • and YOUR HOME
by Jack Foster

M YSTERY REVIEW  —  Mrs. Otis Nace, 
known Panhandle Penwomon and author 
right, reviewed "Mystery Of McClelland 
Wanda Jay Campbell, left, at o Review 
Thursday evening in Lovett Memorial 
sored by Twentieth Century Cotillion,

right, well- 
in her own 
Creek" by 
Party given 

Library, spon- 
of which Mrs.

Campbell is a member. "Mystery of McClelland Creek" 
just released for sole on Thursday and designed for 
young reoders of mystery stories, is the second of Mrs. 
Campbell's publications; the first, "The Museum 
Mystery." ' (News Photo>

%

HEADACHE
BANDS

they’re new and 
popular!

from 1.00

SILK SCARVES
and suit scarves 

silk squares

from 49c
U

- \

TH E A D A P T A B IL IT Y  OF M APLE
of | were attractively disguised by cov 
it ering the entire wall from floor

Be

Absolutely FREE with each 
Prescription filled Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Sure and Ask For Your Free Pen!

' %A i a J  ,y i, ,

h i  m m
[Pompo s Synonym For Drugs

107 W . KfngsmHI MO 5-5747

All too often, when we think 
maple furniture, we think of 
only in an Early American set
ting. This is a miatake. The adapt
ability and versatility of m a p l e  

(are almost boundle* It is a good 
mixer and accommodates itself 
graciously to almost any type of 
informal room.

Simple and sincere inspirit,It 
blends beautifully with Colonial 

| New England Styles, with Early 
Chippendale, French Provincial — 
country style, tfce simpler Queen 
Anne styles, and Informal modem.

Elegance and informality are ef
fectively cpmblned in the bedroom 
sketched above . . . and much of 
the success of this room ia due 
to the rock maple furniture.

The color scheme is composed 
of a harmonious range of blues 
running the gamut from a pale 
pastel shade to the deep blue-vio- 
let carpet. Three walla and ceil
ing were painted a pale sky blue 
(to make the room appear larger 
and to give a cool feeling to a 
sunny exposure); on the fourth 
wall, two badly placed wirldows

to ceiling with while casement cur
tains and floral draperies. Note 
how nicely the fabric • covered 
valance ties the entire expanse into 
one important-looking unit. H e r e  
In this Contemporary setting the 
maple furniture haa a true sense 
of belonging.

Every decorating element in a 
room, every piece of furniture, 
and all the accessories should "b e 
long”  with each other and with 
the room. I f you would like some 
helpful suggestions on how to 
achieve this sense of unity in your 
home, come in and have a talk 
with on* of our home counselors. 
Anytime.

GLOVES
Beautiful leathers, 

velveteens, nylon stretches

from 1.00

\V>

W r a

BELTS
Huge assortment 

of new fall 
belts

from 1.98

HI i

COSTUME
JEWELRY

New fall 
Co*tume jewelry 

you’ll love! 
from 1.00 
to 25.00 
Plus tsx

I

FALL
f l o w e r s

Newest and most 
• beautiful!

from 1.00

kqiiu with
Inputmt Acmumkh

_____ ACCESSORIES MAKE A NEW OUTFIT—
8HOP OUR NEW A COMPLETELY MODERN ACCESSORIES DEPT. STREET FT.OOR

NEW
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Report Of Oil Field Activity
■Here i* the Pampa office of the lines Sec. 19, Blk. A-8, H&GN, 4.5

^ ex a s  Railroad Commission's re- 
’prt of activities for the week: 

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

mi. MW Twitty, PD 2350
AMENDED APPLICATIONS 

TO D RILL 
Ochiltree County

T (Wildcat) (West Perryton-Mornw 8100)
Hit ‘ Consolidated Gas & Mining Cor,i Sun Oil Co. — F. M. McGee No.

5-i- No 1 E. D. Eldar, el at 310 1 — 1320 from N A W lines Sec. 
th fftom  N, 1650 from W lines Se\ 19. Blk. 12. H&GN, changing lease Co
r***' -Jt n T T e n  i  mi 'T 3 mi. d'j->iTnation from  D av id - M n O w  9ei

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 10 
Burnett "R A ”  — Sec. 121, I|lk. 4, 
I&GN elev. 3137, compl. 8-20-58, 
pot. 54 plus 16 PC water, GOR 
800, grav. 39, TD 3142, perf. 2969- 
3131, 8%”  casing 386, 5*4" string 
3138

King Oil - Brown & Thorp Oil 
No. 5 Phillips - Cockrell—

i s  |  f t * 5.
7RR: 5 mi. 3 mi. designation from David- McGee Sec. 4 Blk. 23, BP&F, elev., compl.

die. P D -7500 (Box lift1, l.Unil, failed,_aa gas producer

Ion
er

a t '8-0-58 pot. 102 plus 14 PC water, 
0i will compl. -s-oH  well GOR eat. 2000. grav. 40, TD 31ft4,

OIL W ELL COMPLETIONS perf. 3030-65. 8 V  casing 355 . 5’ .."
Ca-.ton County string 3186

(Panhandle) King Oil - Brown 4 Thorp Oil
Fraley Oil Co. No. 9 Burnett Co. — No. 6 Southland, Sec. 2, 

"B "  -  Sec. 07, Blk. 4, &GN, elev. Blk. B-3 D&SE. elev. comnl. 8-6-58, 
3171 compl. 8-11-58-, pot. 45 nlus pot 119 plus 5 PC water, GOR e3t. 

Blirnett K o ’ frcm S & \V lines 35 PC water, GOR 10,011, grav. 50008 grav. 40, TD 3142. perf. ‘>993- 
Wfl £  11(; Blli 5 I'., la n,j. NW 40. 7D 3152, perf. 2903-9088, 8%" 3007 8%" casing 382, 5 ' ) "  siring

ainvlewi
4 (Panhandle) ,
jc u lf Oil Coup. I o. 69-8. ’3. 

IBurnett -  2310 from S. 1659 Horn 
g J i f  lines S:c 103, 31!:. 5 *&G 
u j- l *  mi. NW White Deer, TD 3D 0 

|A p  , (  Vt Oil C rp .

OUTWARD TO THE STARS (6)— Historic 'Beep*
w r

Wf;

By Don Oakley and Ralph Lanf
----------- -----------------------—  : "7

> j

rtf.-'yf

I 1»M by NEA Semita. ln«. Chop. 6

SO Wi t- De-r. PD 2399 casing 400, 5' .”  string 3148
Ipu  *01.11 Oil Cri.r. No. 71, 8. B Th» Texes Co. To. 10 E F 
I'WitDi rr.rtt 1359 from N "■ W linos Bryan Sec. 107, Blk. 5, I&GN, 
1 an  Sj- 1C I, r.i';, 5. LV .il. 15 mi. NW elev. 3214 compl. 8-1 *-28, pa o2

3131
Ochiltree County 

(Farnsworth-Upper Morrow) 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Ca. — No. 6

Le While Deer, PD 2500 
j f j  * Gulf Oil Corp. No.

I El ' 
ha !

plu-> 15 PC water, GOR 1640, grav. Orths E. Jor.es Sec. 41, 31k.
71 S. B. 10.5 TD 3242, perf. 309‘ -3204, 8f j ” (13, T&NO, elev. 2984, compl. 8-11-

Birnett — 2310* from N & E lin >3 casing 525, V ’j "  string 3 75 58. flowed 267 bt'. thru ’ ■ ”
gP io3 Blit. 5, I&GN, 15 mi. NW Orr.jr C - r t y  on 8-hour test with no water. CP,
White Deer, PD 3520 (Panhandle) TP  250 No., GOR 206, grav. 37.7

do ■ Skel’.v 0 :i Co. — No. 280 ’Schafer Hills & Hills Drillin'* Co. — No. TD 79S9, perf. 7953-58. 9*4”  casing
lj7v.-h* — 229 from N & E 1'nes 1 Sltccg — Sec. 141. Blk 3, I&3N, 327», 5>i”  string 8032

4.5 mi, E e’.ev - 253 corn-1. R '"-5 ' '3 (West Perryton-Morrow)
pH-.-. 19 p5 ratsr, GOR CCO, grav.,' Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 Sam K. Hill 
TD ; per. S’ j ”  caalr.g “ A ”  — Sec. 18, Blk. 12 H&GN.
576, 6’ / ’ string 3355 'elev. 2960, comnl. 8-14-58, flowed

he wanes Oil Co. — No. 58 Morse 505 bbl. thru *4 ”  choke on 15-hour

In 1945, when the Allies overran the German 
rocket base at Peenemunde, they were amazed at 
the progress achieved. Fortunately for the world, 
Germany had been far behind in developing an 
atomic bomb. Some 100 V-2s were shipped to this 
country, along with much equipment and many 
of the German scientists. —

For the space age, the period from 1945 on was 
one of intense research in many fields. One stir- 
rn g  achievement was the first contact with an
other heavenly body—radar was bounced off the 
Moon in 1946.

(1 ) In 1947 the first of a series of rocket planes,

the Bell X - l, broke the sound barrier. Later, the 
X-2 and Douglas Skyrocket pushed the speed and 
altitude records higher, probing the limits of the 
atmosphere. ~ '

(2 ) In 1949 a WAC-Corporal1 rocket, attached 
to the nose of a captured V-2, attained a speed of 
5,100 miles an hour and rose 252 miles. The first 
man-made object had briefly touched outer space.

(3 ) Bist - American-designed rocket igas the 
Glenn L. Martin Company's Navy research vehicle, 
Viking. It was a direct forerunner of the complex 
and sophisticated Vanguard. Viking No. 11 set an

altitude record for single stage rockets in 1854— 
158 miles.

(4 ) The ordinary man in the street remained 
unconcerned with the bewildering number of dif
ferent types of rockets and speculations about in
terplanetary flight. Then a strange new object in 
outer space, picked up by tracking instruments 
like that shown above, brought a sudden aware
ness of the rapid approach of space travel. On 
October 4, 1957, the first Sputnik was launched. 
A tiny “ beep-beep” with a Russian accent prom
ised the day when man himself would venture 
into the limitless space surrounding his Earth.

Next: Thrust.

• f f c - . - i t s ; .  c i ' i
v fjJ tily'.own, TD G3C9 

| foo *, -r.h Cou...
An * (E;iat Panhandle)
am .E l Pa ;o i - a f :  -! 4,3", No. 3 Waterflood Project — Sec. 18. Blk. test with no water, CP 475, TP
lan Schoonover — 15j1 from ^N, 1206 A eiev. 90S1, cam’ll J 1100, GOR 749. grav 38.6 TD 8203

l 3A from W 1 ' " i  7.6.5s. pot. 14 plii3 15 PC water, 1 perf. 8133-46, 8 V ’ casing 2748, 51*
| hit H&GN, 7 mi. SW Shamrock. PD GOp ^  „ , av 4»_ -r> -tog, p8Tf. string 8203

,?15° .. „  , 2694-2783, 5'.:'* string 2841
otl- Hnl-hlcaon r  unty
an (Wildcat) „ (Panhandle)

-ba— A G Hill------2_i— l_B J-. \V,a- f.-,irett P.oduct'on Corn. No. newanee un co. — iso. o a w  .
" -------------- ■ HhCM,' ln Bumpa Field, will earn a

Employees To 
Earn Gulf 
Awards

O I L  P A G E
An ;ins

PLUGGED WELLS 
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 6 Ash PumPer f<» ' Gulf Corporation 
-St

Bonner H. Eubanks. L e a s e

17ft, Blk. 47’ ., ’ V.-TC
1250 from S t: W lines Sec. 20 Pritchard rier 1. Blk. B-4. “ A ------- Ser. n. Dlk— 9fr --------. ■ „--------------- ------------- --------„— ,—K

■V DR-SF. elev. 2790. comn. 7-15-58. compl. 5-2-5*. TD 2698. plugged 8- 3W r service award on Sept 2.
lo Stretford, TD 5300 (628 Petroleum pct 25 plus 55 PC water, QOR 14-58. oil well ,Thi* Vl,e ' ê n nuWo!, ®M* in“ l*y em'
a t t ic l , Atr ii'e 5969 , . JV. 40. TD 277* erf. '753- Kewcnce OP Co. No. 7 Ash P1̂  $  Gulf Sept: 3. 1928. at
w« - Cr y County 63 8>i“  cas ng 280. 5’ , "  string “ A”  Sec. 3. Blk. 26. H&GN. Archer City aa Lease Pumner and
or ( Panhandle) :T ,'4 compl. 7-7-51, TD 2712, plugged 8- ha. served in that capacity at,
wl The Texas Co. -  No. 20 W. Bene- Graham - Michaells Drilling Co. 12-58, oil well j f a®Ct£“  8nd V.er?T i' ",ln1C*|
m did — 1631 from S. 2310 from E _  No. 3 Pritchard — Sec. 54, Blk Hansford County 1193 ha'’  *erved at hia present lo
th te es Sec 55. Blk. B-2, H&GN, 14 1*23 R Sikes Sur., elev. 3334. j (Twln-At )ka)
S< ni NW Alenr»ed, PD 3075 ' com;)!. 8-12-58, i>ot. 56 nlus 10 PC Cabot Carbon Co. No. 1 Brill- “ kejlytown.

. Tli? Texas Co. No. 21 Bene- water. COR 81033. ‘grau, 40, TD 3341 iiarl ‘A "  Sec. 6, Blk. 1, WCRR| ., ,. _
M (hd 162' front S. 529 f m E top of pey 3282. 8^ "  . ca.iing 5*3'comnl. 4-6-58. TD 7310, plugged 8 1 l_ ( Jhe^P.tnp.
p, liner Sec. 55, Elk. B-2, H&GN. 14 s i,,’ 1 string 33t0, 17 58. dry hole
Jpip NW Alan::ed, PD 3059 —  ---------  ------------------------------
jp >Tiie Texas Co. — No. 15 S 

Faulkner — 395 from N, 2435 from

Thursday's 'Navy Log' Was 
A Rewarding TV Offering

Plant Growth
Stimulant

*■

Now In Use

I Like archery, falconry goes back 
far into antiquity. The Chinese ap
pear to Have practiced the sport 
2,000 years ago.

Ancient sculptures snd written 
accounts show that hawking was 
a popular sport in Egypt, Greece, 
Persia and Rome.

United *l*r»*ss Intfrimtlmml 
M s im t— Ksdio thaw— sllenliiin ,

Television in Review 
Bv W ILLIAM  KWALD

hal-

cation. The Eubanks reside at

Martin Stubbe, Clerk for

last June by announcing that 
nng his wife. . . 1 a ./itched very! Rusaia has produced carrots as 
briefly to the ABC-TV "Andy Wil- «s  baseball bats and cab- 
Itams Show ’ to catch Anita Wood bages the size of barrage 

United Press International and asn|n ahe fai|ed impre,,. loons.
NEW YORK (U P It' Views and s()e was given a singer-proof Moscow said this was achieved, 

reviews: _ song, "Would You Like to Take through the use of a growth stlrr
Thursday nights most reward- a W alk."'and she did nothing for ulant railed Gibbeselltn, a fimgi^

G u l f  *n«  offering was a sleepei d nor nQjhjpg aga^urt it. She was add added to the soil, 
na Of- ABC TV s "N avy Log show . jusl ve, v prettily thefe A )ot uf „r!jr,ie laughed
entice "Mania Germaine, a piece shout- paar „ nd sterling Hollo- claim The U.8. Depart

O IL Cr
— Ga s -
d ir e c t o r y
Canvas -  Oil Field

lice, will earn a 25-yea t service -V1“ nia 1 •ermmne. a p ic e  a coin- j a ( pHar Hnd Steiling Hollo- , |aml g-ha' j-’ s Department op 

-----  award on Sept. L He was original- M^mruTer * f o r Way “ ® hmed 10 d j * * ° ° of inte, '.Wk»ricuUui. commented (hat Gib-

•t E lines Sec. 29. Blk. B-2, H&GN, 
<m i

. ‘ Tit* Tcxr.s Co.
U ?  «  -------c '

W Lsfora, PD 3050
No. 10 W. H.

~ " -- n  fiom -S , 1173 
1; 5 s-e. 27. Bill. B-2.

iJ.VOi:, 3 mi/SW I - 0. >. PD 2950 
’ *l * Hanslnrtl County -

(Twin Des Moines t
* J E. Spearman-Atoka)

. «  I r . L. F o n t No. 1 F„ M Cat* WASHINGTON tU pIl
* mody 2180 from S. 660 from E time is fast approaching

Import Of Canadian Natural
Gas Ziz.iM Is Due !«on

ilv employed by Gulf at Pampa as
Connection Man and also served Flee| *n *be Mediterranean

view with a phony quiz contest-_berellin was nothing new and that 
ant on the NBC-TV Paar show— raising carrots the size of base-

as Roustabout and Lease Pumper. “ V  Pl0‘  1 “ * t|’ ‘ "  “  " T *  “  WMn t v« ry tunn* ' but undfr ball bats would be' slightly lm-
For the past 20 years, he has serv- ■“ “ “ a. but it was smacked alive ,.urrent circumstances it did e n n  practical because it probablv
ed as Clerk in the Pampa Office. riancoise Rosay. a t-ieivh rfct^er 'daring for a network show WOuld affect taste The USDA
The Stutbes reside at 1718 Hamil- actress, who can play on my
ton ~ — "— :---------------- :■ ■— u term anyt ime. — -—

Clarence F. McGinnis. W e l l  Mia* Rosay. a fierce craftsman. _
Tester for Gulf Oil Cirpora'ion in •**niP1V bulldozed h»r way throuch r* " '  ; 1 (lnm 

By HARRY WII-SOS SH.\KI}4|1 last link in its lin- whu H al ready, pa^ '  wpora.mn in
- - — 1 —■“ * 1 8as- ....... .

reports 1 Him <;ih*vie!lin ex- 
The < Iiannei swtin: sieve Allen "trim enU In America have teen 

10 opean va- I m'ted to early plant growth, not

n e w  on REPAIRING 
OIL FIELD CANVAS

P A M P A  
T e n t & A w nin

117 E. I r m n  —  Phene MO

United Press International

The
when

is reiving customers from 
krtchewsn to Port Arthur.

half-hour, shuttling bet ween cal ion with a 
wear it onyear service award on Sept 2. He grandmotherly charm and irasci 

was originally employed by Gulf bility with exquisite skill. The • ' P

mustache — he ll nn ed-hle vegetables
7irr— Today.— however;' comes—. r  r r  

Bishop James port from a well established
. u  v. Twenty applications are involv- * - pie, e was photographed around Plk* will return to ABC-TV with American r

1 >'me is fast approaching when ed ,n th(. K P r  ,  ,mpen.iini> deci- ' P prav Field Pamna andT has Barcelons. S)Miin. and as a remit, a half-hour senes beamed out of and Co. M 
1 lines Sec. 7. Blk. 2. WCRR. 12 mi American and Canadian authori- Trial Kxaminer Francis L. ' « .  . had a good feel for Mediterranean ^  Angeles starting (V i 26 herellin In growth stimulants at

eaearch firm. Merck 
saving the use of Gib-

* NE Spearman. PD 7000 1607 First ties must decide whether Mid- H>1| ha(( mad<, recommendations ^ tm !d A " .

17
National Bank Bldg , Dallas 1

J
Hutchinson County 

( Panhandle)

western Gas Transmission C o.,,in eight m) . ^ , 1̂

• Sarnie Anisman — N°- 1 Aster mitted to import Canadian natur- 
1 -i- 330 from N & W lines Sec. 20 al gas to serve midwestern states.

owned by Tennessee Gas Trans- rases jg analyzing the others
mission, Houston, shall be per-

1 ljlk. M-23, TCRR. 1.4 mi. N Stin-| Trans Canada Pipe Line, Ltd , 
* nrU, PD 3200 which hopes to export gas to Mid-
’ *8. Anisman — No. Lasater — western, has just announced It
[ I ’ d f em 990 ftoni E l<-ies S i", will complete on schedule this

is _  , r» li, . _  , '  _  < ninitrv John Derr, for the past vear ready has gone from the test tube
side issue |___„ ____________„ ___________ . ___, ]^rs Pat Sullivan, after playing al,d a half a special assistnnt to to actual commercial use

qj|. Arthur Godfrey, will leave the The Merck report Is being
annual

nection Man and Roustabout, and
r"|his present classification. The Me- 14 11,8 w4lh Charles 'T e x  . _ . , .. -

along with the main laaue ~ rinni.es reside st 1947 Fsst Kr.n- l‘a" '  -on NBC-TVs "T ic  Tac family on Sept 1. CBS radio will made
whether Midwestern gets an « x-!p’ s street Dough;”  lost Thursday night. She pre empt the "Mitch Miller j meeting of the American Institute
port permit. Eue, B. Davts, . assigned to Con- dropped 139,600 of her 54.400 pile Show" "

today before the

this Sunday to program a of Biological Sciences in Bloom-
But the commission is deferring n in’ ths P . m u  v i.id  *a»f to aay Mrs Sailivan bowed SO-mintite special. * V irgin ia-Pat- ington, Ind It saystGibberellins

decisions on all these cases until' *  Rampa r ie ia  ----- ------------------------u tern nt Resistance”  sre nnw heins used rn m m .rrl.ll.

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W stsr Cent. •  Ta n k  Ssrvlc.
•  Hsavy Haulinf Dirt Cant.
•  Oasolms Riant Construction
•  Ripoimo Construction

Phono MO 4-4*11—Pampa

. tern of Resistance. , are now being uaed commerciallyfor Gulf Oil Corporation will earn lout graciously, cheek-peck
the entire consolidated docket can 25-vear service award on Sept em6*e J*Y Jackson as she Robert Foreman, executive vice bV farmers and fruit growers on

. „  . be acted upon. In the interim. • oriein.itv emnmved exiteo. . president of the B B.D and O. ad « v h  products as seedless grapes.
$• r : "  TCRR' 18 mi- N a11 its 2 300 ' mi e pipeline from Midwestern end Tennessee trans- „  r  NBC-TVs "The Price ta Right" which deal* with the behind-the- cotton, potatoes, celery, and to
ft ‘ It. ro  32C9 the tar western Al bsrta H e"s  to m)Micn are no larger harried by . ' . .  ' . D. rformed t h e  temporarily ditched Us holdover agency, has a novel coming out matoes.
;S  An.umin — No 2 Lasater — Montreal. M dwestern would be corilpeUtors ln the Chicago area d . . P ,̂ mnrr for sn cotnesunt He's a candidate till jnon ) (nri JOh  93 td»S uo Merck '«P<>rts grape growefj1 In

• £ 1  from -. & E ’ nes S '" . "6. 'I*-, ssrved by a spur shoitin- off A long dispute over thts rich . . . th R after the elettons. I'd mention his scenes wordings of a oiuz show California have achieved ImprAl-
f i  22. TCRR, 15 mi N Stinnett, from Trans Canada south of Min- telritory ended amicably l a s t  L  , . . h .  er the elections. Id  mention his Foremans agency is the one *1V« increases in high-quality

• HD 22W "ittpfif near tha—junction— or the ■
* S. Anisman — No 3 Lasater — North Dakota 
¥ 1) from N & F. *' -n  v Ilk, line

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotarv Drilling A Klshtag Tools 
Ws Make Aerial Delivery Ir 

Em 'rgenrv
*04 C KRh Rh. SR l- e u

Borgsr, Tssaa

l -23, TCRR, 
D 3700 

• S. Anisman

1.5 mi. N Stinnett.
,nes.
Mu

spring under an arran^rment in li** Hill Street ..........” name onlv Tm afraid his oppo- which has handled such quizzes yields. CXitton giowara, the rsportl.
Minnesota sta e whtch Midwestern would supply, Eubank, gtub*^ McGinnis and nent wou!d ask ,or etlual aPa rf a* ,T h * 164,000 Question "..Cub- add*. have gotten bigger plants I j

awestern in turn would sup- rival outlets. Meantime, howevir. 
ply consumers in virgin te r  itorv the Justice Department indicted 

No. 3 Stewart — in Minnesota. Wisconsin. North several of these companies on

260 million cubic feet a dav to Day;s ^  ^  honored ^  ^  in thi.  column bv O'Brien. 12. one of the Walt with 10 to 80 per cent«more bolls! Hot Oil Service
Fort Worth Production Division CBS-TV's “ The VenJK-t Is Disney Mouseketeers. will double a"d use of G ib b ere llin  on ce le ry  

receivin'; Yours" ground out a piece of me- this reason as a drummer in «nd potatoes also looks prom.smgemployees with Gulf,

»n < v  1 r.sn w  1̂ 0. r- 1 . j w a n ___ -------------------------------- . . . . awards for 2>-years or more serv- dium interest In The People vs Lawrence0 M m  N 16>o (ram W I ncs oec. Daiota and M iihiian whir? coin- rnarges of conspiring to squeeze , . .. 7 . w , .  D_. . —*• ............ ......... - .....  - r » ice at a dlnr.»r to be held taler PaulM-15. 12 mi. N'V Stin- peting. applications were so nu- Midwestern out of potential mar-
^ett, PD 3275 jmerous that the Federal Power keta.
4 Graham . Mlchaelis Drlg. Co. — Ccmmission consolidated them 
Jo. ;  P.eimer 330 from ?80 for joint hearings and decision.
V om E lims SE-10 ac. of N-160 There still is no hint when the 
■c of S-' Fsc. 31, nr . 47. H&TC, FPC will set. 7 -a iiim :. t.ie Ca-
t  mi. NY/ Border. PD 2950 nad»an Board of Transport which
* A. E. Ferrm"nn Cv No. 1 rules on expprls„ is reported re-
^ingf'and — 330 from S & E linej )u"tant to ’ permit so many Ui#y 
Sec 8, Blk M-m. TCRR. S mi. mignt some day -jeopardize Can-
J  Borger, PD 3100 * H« a s needs.
• John Oates, Trustee

in the year.

Welk's teen-age band The research firm thinks so 
Turner ”  a court'roomer in Walk's new Wednesday night much of the future of thts growth 

Shout s man accused of murder- ABC-TV show which bows in promoter that it has established
Sept. 10.

Dividend Is 
Declared By 
Celancse

NKW YORK* Di’ eclor* of
No. 7 The board, i* currently under CelRuese Corporation of America 

^•pvenaon 3so from s. from pr«wurc front H v il Antorl< tn  m- docim wl €  dli

S o m e d a y ,  O i l  W i l l  

B e  M i n e d ,  L i k e  C o a l
W lines fee. 8. Blk. M-24. TCRR. ieiests to authorize h ia v- e-oo i's  * :nts a ahare on common
t mi. NW Siinnett. PD •33'"' from the Alberta fields lo Wash- payable Sent. "3. ’ 9'*. to
• Sawnie Robertson — No. 1 Whit- Inglon. Idaho. Oregon snd Cal ft" eharehclders of record Sept. 8. 
^enhurg “ C " 330 from most 01 iia Hence Us long-range out-
Rortherly N line. 330 from E lines look must envisage these de- The Board hÎ o voted regular 
$f Ifase In Sec. 18. Blk. 17 ” &TC. mands. plus Midwestern s require- quarterly dividends of SI 12* per 
12 rnl. N NE Borger. PD 3100 ments. plus the necessity of Teas shuie ■ on th 
l Sawnie Robert.'1"^
♦enburg "C ”  -r- 990

R.v MAC HEBREF. barrel, "exchrslve of profit.”  (Csl-
United Pre-s liiti-rnuthnial 'ifornia Natural crude last year

TULSA tUPIi — Someday, oil averaged $3.05 per barrel.) , By 
will be mined like coal. Gil 1970. production of shdle oil could 
pumps, drilling derricks rind rigs reach "one million barrels daily.”  

Preferred " Stock wd* become museum pieces. Abandons Projrct
’ * surprising statement?

Spraying For 
'Hoppers' 
Helped Crops

WASHINGTON (U P Ii

33 grant-in-aid projects at Agri
cultural rolleges.

New Science 
inters Field 
Of Agriculture

United Press International
A new science of forecasting

J. T. Richardson
§  24 Hour Sorvico 
§  Paraffin Meltmq

#  Tank Trucks

#  Fully Intursd
#  Radio Controlled

Ph. MO 5 6«t| -  lets Wllllstnn 
Pampa, Tessa

Drilling Contractors

o irw * • • o. . 0 A n r>%hnrA nn "  ®uipi«*.ng ludtement? Mf^t *But the Union Oil Co. of Calif- Agriculture Department- said/, to- , °  1 ,
o 2 Whit. Canadian market from the West j P^ ! ’ * oi lmen ag.ee that ,t will hapHen,. ornia last month backed off from L * .  thP .p.-aylng- of nearly five d* " lin*  °, ’

. . .  -, , ./r0ITI-. Anoda supplying .he fas-starve* 1 P *  • J 1 but violently disagree on how :h Shale project which the fijm  nnllion sires against fr&aehoppert has enteied the field of

uom e s , k h h , ™  P T  .h ., ^  in w e.,em* s , ^
J3 mi. N NE Borger. PD 3'00 

Sawnie Robertson — No. 3 Whit- 
Cenhurg "C ”" — 330 from m o s t  
eouthcrly S liner -33d from W line 
of lease in Sec. 18, Blk. 47. H&TC, 
13 mi. N NE Borger. I’ D 3100 
-H ?nry W. Simon, et al No. 9 
Ceorge — 1650 from N. 330 from 
tr  lines of lease in Sec. 26, Blk. 
47 H&TC, 6 mi. N Borger, PD 
2990 <Box 965. Borger)
T Skelly Oil Co.—  No. 85 Herring

1958.

Pampa 
Firms Get 
Contracts

Apache Oil 
Goinq For 
Third Day

had hoped would prove that shale in _. . . .  . . „  _
vheat and The U 8 Agriculture Depart-

petroleum still lies in the bowels Union closed Its shale retort at other small grain crops. nient said tl . . . .
■ of the earth. Someday, it all will Grand Valley, Colo., "u n t il 't  bet-! Rangeland, idle land, and ro^d- *®rvR* * 1 e *^min* 
I be pumped out. When that time ter economic climate wil) permit [sides were sprayed by planes and * ' n< 8 ^ ^ '‘'n"
comes~or even aconer. perhaps -  larger scale operations."  U n i o n ]  g-iound equipment In the roopera-1 , , • ., a
men will still have petroleum imenl more than 19 million In a ttve federal - state program In Kf  .nP -̂ ! ^ * 7  .**
aplenty but it. will come from o il , three - year period at the plant, these states to fight the largest '7in V  J " n 
shale—which is mined like coal, i which produced more than 750 grasshopper outbreak since 1949. .. .Jl r. .............. ....... .......... .......... . *“* r  K ;  IT.™cause the insects were killed be- damlr- „urh „ „  ^  bl|)fht vn(

_ __  _ ______ D Completion of a new $4 million
^A "*"— 5610 from N. ‘ 6930 from petroleum products pipe line from
*  IinM of E Almaguie Sur. -  8 Amarillo Texas, to Albuquerque.; Apache Oil Corp. is going tor a Colorado

N.M.. is anticipated for early Nov- third pay zone with its No. 1 Me-1
Carter, C NE SE 309-42-H&TC sur- w >omlnK-

ini. W Stinnett. PD 3300 
* Skelly Oil Co. — No. 86 Herring ember.

Conservative estimates place ’ barrels of shale oil dally, 
th* oil shale resources at six or • — — — — —
seven times the present known 
world reserves of natural petro
leum. And that’s just in the known 
shale beds of the Green River 

Utah and
has been appointed assistant

Pan American 
Appoints Brock

to

« A ”  — 8250 from N, 4290 from The Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp vey. Ochiltree County. Texas 
fc lines of E. Almaguie Sur. — 8 oration, Amarillo, will operate the The well had a prolific oil flow 
tni. W Stinnett, PD 3300 295 - mile pipe line with terminal
j John Turner — No. 3 Kent — outlets at Tueumcari and Albiiquer-
il37 from S, 330 from W lines Sec. 
) l ,  Blk B-3. D&SE. 4 mi. E Bor
der, PD 3026

Ochiltree County 
l (Daniel)
• Statex Patroleum. Corp. — No. 1 
M . L . Bultman 1980 from 8 & ■  
lines 8eo. 17, Blk, R, BAB Sur., 
$4 ml. S, 3 mi. W Farr >i.

que. The West Emerald Pipe Line 
Corporation, with which Sram- turn
rock is - affiliated, is building the 
6-inch pipe line. - 

The Amarillo-to-Tuoumcari por
tion of the line has been in opera
tion since I lie opening of the Tu- 
cumeari Terminal ill early August. 

A iev Pipe and Construction

from the Upper Morrow and a 
very good gas showing from a

Interest Waned jthe production superintendent a e ra t io n  of grasshoppers could
A number of attempts at de. P™  American Petroleum r e n 

velopment of oil shale deposits Joration s North Texas - New Mex- 
the late 1800's and early 1900's 100 Division, which is headquarter- 

deaper zone of the same forma- were made during — the late eci here

Jvell producing from Lower Mor- Company and Groninger - King,

On a drill stem test from 8,520 
to 8.692 feet, there was a recovery 
of 6,222 feet of clean oil, equival
ent of an 85 barrel per hour flow.

On DST from 8,782-88 feet the 
well gauged 3,660,000 cubic f e e l  
of gHS in one hour and 15 minutes/ 

The well is drilling ahead to
atthe Lower Morrow, expected 

9,488 feet.
It is the second well in the new 

P.arnell pool of south - central

cow ; propose to dually compl. from Inc., both of Pampa. were award- 
Jtepler formation 7029-37 ed the contracts for construction.

Wheeler Coupty * Arey was awarded the •contract
1 (Oaborne) - for Hie Amyrillo-to-Tiicumeart por-
* Sidwell Oil & Gas. Inc. No. 6 llc'.n of Ihy line and the easlein’̂ Dchiltree County, and is s three 
V;ray 2310 from N, 990 from E leg of thr/pipe line from Tu< uni quarter mile step • out from Sun 
tlinra Sec 54, Blk IS. H&GN. 7 m l.V a ii to Albuquerque. > was a gas pmdiicei. Apache owns
IK Shamrock. PD 2260 Groninger - King received the Oil Co.'s discovery well, which
» (Panhandle) conn act for (he final 84 . mile sei;-i a two - thirds Intel est in the Mr-

r l  Jsmas F. Smith, et al No. 4 tlon of Ihe line east of Albuquer- Carter snd Petroleum Expiora shale oil ran be delivered to the

1800 s and early 1900's but Interest 
in oil shale decreased when other 
petroleum resources Increased. 
Now, with the possibility of an oil 
shortage, oilmen again are think
ing of shale. •

Is oil shale shaping up as

Brock will be transferred from 
Pan American's general office at 
Tulsa, where he formerly served 
as unitization auperlntendent His 
appointment is effective Sept. 1.

Hired by Pan American as a 
i oust a limit at HoblWy New Mexico,

real compelitor, to tialuial |atio- in "4937. Mi Brock was promoted 
leum? Some oilmen already „ «  ‘ °  nngiheering positions at Pampa 
sayingj.yes, but there are still
many’ Vtoubts 

A report Issued recently by the 
University of Denver's research 
institute claimed the "A8PEOO"*’ 
method of processing oil shale de
posits makes an oil-shale indus
try economically feasible now. 

The school's report argued that’

and Fort Worth, Jexas. and was 
appointed aenlor engineer at Tulsa 
in 1948 s

Hughes Building
Rhone MO 4-S441 u Pampa. Taxes

fore many cBUld migrate to cropa, 
wheat and other small grains suf
fered little or Jo damage. Later 
migrations caused some damage 
to row crops, the department 
said. It warned that a second gen-

cause severe marginal damage to 
fall wheat in some areas unless 
farmers take preventive meas
ures.

The federal-slate spray program 
is about completed. Treated areas 
Included 138.500 acres ln Arizona, 
2,781,000 in Colorado. 53.500 in 
Idaho, 248,800 in Kansas, 97,600 in 
Montana, 41,000 in Nebraska 148,- 
200 in New Mexico 237,000 in 
Oklahoma, 924,000 In Texas, and 
274,800 ln Wyoming.

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

! Tindall -  330 from 8 , 990 from E que lion, Inc., th* rehiaining third. (West Coast at $1.42 to $1.92 per,

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phonq MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED — LICENSE and BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill 81ms, Owner Mil Lowry. Pampa

potatoes and tomatoes, blue mold 
of tobacco, downy mildew of 
lima beans, apple acah, bacterial 
wilt of corn and leaf wheat mat. I

There are two forecasting 
methods. One ia to compare past j 
outbreaks of a disease with re -; 
eorded weather conditions pre-1 
vailing in the area at the time. 
The second, a laboratory method, 
determines through testa how 
temperature and relative humidi
ty can affect the growth of dlar 
ease organisms.

The USDA is now considering 
setting up cooperative forecasts 
of major diseases affecting ceresl 
grains.

Electrical Contractors

ELEC?r i£  c & p!PANY
Oil Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figures on Aay 
Wiring nr Pole Line Job 

112 W G rind  BR  I.SM S
Borgar, T * x a i

Magnetos

WESTERN RENTAL 
TOOL CO.

Portable Steam Cleaning Ser. 
Reverse Circulating Equip. 
Power Pumps & Stud Tl nks 

Hydraulic Tubing Tongs 
Production Rental Tools 

DICK FRED
DRW REN RUPP
MO 5-3.173 MO 4-Wt —

WISCONSIN

RRIGGS &ASTRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Paris Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Mhop
ROPER PUMPS

RARTt and REPAIR* 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
AM Work flusrsnteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
•ELECTRIC

• 1* • Cnyltr -  Phdn. MO I UB

: I



I • A M. IB DEADLINE
(or Clazelfled Ada dally axcept Sat
urday lor Sunday edition. Whan ada 
ara takan until 11 noon. Thla la alao 
tlie daadllna (or ad cancallatlona. 
Mainly About People Ada will ba 
takan up to 11 Am . dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday a edition.

CLASSIF IED  RATES

1 Day — l i e  par Una
1 Daye — 17c per Una par day
1 Daya — 11c per Una par day
4 Daya — l ie  per line per day
1 Daya — l ie  per Una par day
4 Daya — 17o per Una par day
7 Daya — tor longer) ltc  par line

aionth. (no copy change.
Monthly ra le : 11.76 per line per 
Minimum ad; three (-point iiuea.
The Newa acceptu reaponaiblllty (or 

arrora on the (lrat Insertion only.

21 ~ Mole Help Wanted 21

1 MEN wanted for eaten and aarvlce.
Call Clyde Chastain. MO 5-4639. 

STATIO N  Attendant wanted. 811 W.
Brown.

YOUN(J MKN. 18 or over, to train for 
Airline Public Helatlona. See our ad 
under J .j Centr-h

Memorial
I'O IIT  G R A N ITE  & M ARBLE CO.

Markeia, Monumenta, 3U% Off 
111 S. Faulkner MO 6-6621

3 Personal 3
4 W IL L  not be responsible for debts 

] contracted by anyone other than
myatdf after thla date. 8-31-5k.

Malcolm McDaniel

Special Notices

22 Female Help Wanted 22

48 Trees *nd Shrubbery 48
CO M PLETE tree and ahrub care, 

removals and transplant. Book Fall 
orders now. W. It. Mitchell. MO 6- 

■11(7. I

70 Musical Instruments 70
198 Unfurnished Houses 981

W OMAN to work In shirt dept. Da- 
luxe Cleaners. 316 W. Kingsmill. 

CAR HOST ESS wanted, evening: shift.
Full or part time. School girls ac- 

_ ceptable. Apply H l»Land Drive 1 rin. 
W ANTED : another lady for grill and 

fountain work, evening shift. A&W  
Drive Inn.

H AVE  Opening for 1 car hoHtese, full 
time. Experience not neeeaHary. A p 
ply m peraon. Caldwell's Drive Inn.

NEED 2 teen-age girls for part time 
car hostess. Hours 3:30 to 10:30 
p.m. Experience not necessary. Ap
ply hi_ person. Caldwell's Drive Inn.

WOMEN, 18 to 39, to train for Airline 
Public Relation work. See our ad 
under J-5 Central.

23 Mala & Female Help 23

BRUCE NURSERIES
The fall planting season Is just around 

the corner. Now is the time to make 
your landscape plans. Consult us 
for free estimates. Look over our 
thousands of trees, evergreens, 
shrubs and flowers at our nursery 
26 miles southeast of Pam pa, «  miles 
northwest of Alanreed, H l-way 2(1. 
Ph. 6K2.

Curley Boyd Tree Trimming
MO 9-9265.

49 Cess Fool*, Tanks 49
Cesspools and -eptlc tank: cleaned. 

C. L. CaateeL 1403 8. Barnes. MO 
4-4U8I.

50 Building Supplies 50
P AN H A N D LE  LUM BER CO. 

A L L IE D  P A IN T  
(20 W . Foster MO 4-(881
FOR NE W  homes, additions, repairs, 

cabinet work—Herlecher Conetruc- 
tlon Co.. 1421 N. Hobart. MO 5-5(02.

B F L A T  Clarinet for salt, used 2 
years. Priced reasonable. M o 4-6378

CONN Baritone, excellent condition. 
You can buy tHs one cheaper than 
renting. MO 4-4167 after 6 p.m. 

UOOETu s k d  Clarinet (o f sale; MO 
9-9269.

'N E W L Y  redecorated 2-bedroom house 
located in choice residential district. 
880 month. Call MO 4-4W37 after 
4 p.m.

7/telocUf Utzwi
"PampH'a Complete Music Store” 

Pianos Musical Instrument*— Record*

100 Rent, Sal* or Trad* 100

61st THK PAM PA DAILY N E W s
Y e ar SU N D A Y , A U G U S T  31, 1958

FOR SALK  or Rent: One OC8 Rod and 
tubing unit telescoping pole, tandem 
truck mounted. See 623 S. Cuyler. 
MO 6-4218.

New and Used Pianos
Terms And Rental Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Williiton. MO 4-6671 

3 Bibs lost 01 Hiqhlond Hospital

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W A N T E D  to buy small house near

town. MO 4-2613. _______________
FOR RALE  or Trade: Business Prop

erty in the busy town of Hereford; 
Building fronting 70 ft. at 218 W. 
Third Street; approximately 8,250 
*q. ft. floor space; Suitable for 
Automobile or other business. Avail 
able at once. Includes hard-surfaced 
90x95 lot for parking. This is valu
able properly, well located and is 
to be sold to settle estate. As little 
as $15,000.00 cuNh; balance 10 years,

THE COIN YOU LOVE 
TO TOUCH  

IS GOING TO THE  
LANDLORD

>Yhat’s the difference If your owe 
rent for the rest of your life or 
owe mortage for the next 80 years? 
It ’s like gambling when you owe 
a mortage, you get another chance 
to win! So there you are and here 
we are ready to show you these 
well built 3 bedroom homes with 
lots of storage and attached gar
age. If you are a Veteran, have 
$280 for loan closing charges, and a 
good steady job, you can buy one 
of these homes for only $59 per 
month.

at 5% interest. Trade equity for 
clear property. W rite : Executors, 
c/o P.O, Box 161, Hereford, Texas.

M KN-W OM EN $20. Daily. Sell Lum 
inous nameplates. W rite Reeves Co., 
Attleboro. Mass.

W ANTED : Ambitious man <>i woman 
fur outside work. Must drlveTTSrnie’s 
Cleaners. 410 S. Cuyler.

Coll Dr. FIXIT Today .
Fox worth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. MO 4-7431 71 Bicycles 71

STAU FFER  Reducing Plan. For free 
drmoimtratlon call Mr* R. O. Clem
ents. MO 6-8810 or MO 9-9187

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-7600

Lucille’s Bath Clinic. 1 urklah and 
Steam Baths. Swedish Masses, Re
ducing. 324 E. Brown. Mu 4-9066,

Pompa Lodge No. 966
420 West Klngamlll 

Wed . Sept. 3. 7:30 P.M. 
8tudy A  Exams. 

Thura.. Sept. 4. 7:30 P M . 
-  E.A. Degree

Visitors welcome. Members urged to 
attend Oscar Shearer. W .M. 
B TAU FFK ll HOME Plan Call Vicki 

William* for free demonstrations, 
MO 5-54164.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
A TT E N T IO N : Man wanted for Kaw- 

leigh business ip Gray and Roberts 
Co.’s. Sell to 1500 families. See H. F. 
Betke, 429 Colde St., Borger, or 
write today, RaVlelgh's Dept. T X ll-  
141-88, Memphis, Tenn.

30 Sewing 30

bcett'a Sew Shop
1480 Market MC 4-7120
SUIT RE-STYLING , alterations, fur 

pieces, general sewing. Prompt ser
vice. Elisabeth Quinn 605 Yeager

FENCES
COM PLETE IN S T A LLA T IO N S  

OR
DESIGN ASSISTANCE AND 

M ATER IALS  FOR 
D O -IT-YO URSELF PROJECTS

THOMPSON FENCE & 
ENGINEERING CO.

V IR G IL ’S Bicycle and Lawn mower 
Shop. Free pick up and delivery.
—  -  ~ • — > 4-.-----32<> 8. Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

75 Fueds & Seeds 75
FOR S A LE : Good clean baled hay 

or w ill trade for calves. V I 8-2367.
COMMANCHE and Crockett seed 

wheat. One year from certification. 
Price 82.00 .per bushel. Also some 
good winter barley eeed. $1.00 per 
bushel. See Clifford Walaer, Mobee- 
tie. Texas.

76 Misc. Livestock 76
121 N. Hobart MO 4-4431 FOR BALK: Registered golden Palo

mino mare, 3 years old. Blaze face 
and white feet. Gentle and well 
broke for ladles to ride. E. L. Byars, 
Rt. 1, Bkellytown, Texaa.

10 Lost & Found 10

LOST: Small tan colored ilog, blind 
In one eye, short hair and bobbed 
tail, wearing red collar. Child s pet. 
T'lcaec call M* >-4-7768.

COST t Black cocker puppy. MO 3-
■JM2, ___________________________________

1,1 isT  IIL A t ’ K and white screw-tall 
Bulldog, I year old, with Brlndle 
spots. Vicinity 719 N. Hanks, anew- 
ai s to name "P a l"  MO 6-6837.

13 Butineii Opportunities 13 34
FOIt BALK: Hpudnut equipment and 

franchl*e. A ll necessary equipment 
for making complete line of pastries. 
Terms. Bee Vernon Roper. Hi-Land 
Drive Inn. Call MO 5»,2~(.

M IN IA TU R K  Tram for sale, c ■peraling 
. evening ISM N. Hobart W ill trade 

for l'amps i 
selling healt 
liatchar.

31 Appliance Repair 31
CLARK'S WASHKR~BKItVlCK."" will 

repair, rent or sell Automatic wash
ers. l i l l  Neel Road. MO 4-8171

ATTENTION
PO TT8 A P P L IA N C E  SKRVICK 
has a new address and phone. 

Washers, dryer, small app. repair 
910 Alcnck. MO 5-3316 or MO 9-9887

V i 53 0il fie ld  Equipment 53 ~  ’(S m S k 78

Spraying
MAO SPRAY Painting, specializing 

In roof* and fences. MO 4-2671 or 
MO 6-5939.

FOR SALK. Lease or Trade: 1 fa il
ing drilling rig. water truck, 360 
feet of drill pipe, drill blta. and 
other neceeeary tools for drilling 
teat holes and water well*. Call or 
write R. R. Carter, Bos 724, W el
lington, Texas,

57 Goou Thing* to Eat 57
FOR HALE; Klherta and Hale peaches. ! 

Some stilt orntre/». $2.00 bushel. QA
405 Rider MO \l-#33. _____ |”

tr:v r3r gairbfr

FO R SALK : whits and red New  Zea
land and California rabbits. TU  3-
5761. White Deer. __________________

YOUNG Holstein milk cow. MO 5-4120. 
FOB S ALE : 60 milch cows, 3 to 7 

years old, mostly Holstein. A ll will 
be fresh before September 15. 7 
miles east. 4 miles north of Wheeler. 
Bob Black.

3 BEDROOM with 2 baths on M ag
nolia. Utility room, garage, corner 
lot. $10,990.

NICE 2 bedroom near High School, 
separate dining . room, garage 
$9*00 with $9200 loan commitment. 

N E W  3 bedroom brick, den, 2 baths, 
nicely finished throughout and a 
good buy at $19,700.

N ICE 2 bedroom and garage on Rua- 
seli, oak floors, varnished wood
work. Only a short walk from shop
ping area and schools. 16000. 

N E A R L Y  NE W  7 room house on pay
ment near Pampa. Extra large den 
and carpeted living room with wood 
burning fireplace, central heating, 
double garage, nlcelv finished 
throughout, only $17,000.

3 BEDROOM with fam ily room, year 
round air conditioning. T V  antenna. 
GE washer-dryer combination and 
drapes included. Only $700 down 
and assume GI loan.

1500 ACRE Irrigated farm with 6 
wells in shallow water area. Only 
$80 per acre.

645 ACRE stock farm in W heeler Co., 
well improved, running water,

flenty of meadow land, has carried 
26 steers this year. $76 acre with 

Vi minerals, lease open.
Member Inter-City Trades Inc.

Member Inter-CUy Traders Inc.
Quentin Williams, Realtor

31$ Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
Helen Kelley. MO 4-71(6 

Quentin W illiams. MO 5-6034 
MO | e K T R A  N ICE 2 bedroom and den

_____________________________________ brick home, attached garage, fenc-
2-BEDROOM brick, attached ga rage ,!, ed back yard. Beech street. (14,000

114 Trailer Houses 114

VACATIO N tralleri for rent. Book 
ahead of time. Best Trailer Sales.
4-3250. ____________ ____________

P R IV A T E  yard for trailer houae. (6
week. MO 4-3716,______________

N l #  AND 1 8 1 b  rn A IL K K A  
Bank Rates

8 F.ST TRAILER SALES
W, Hl-way (0____  Ph. MO 4-3260

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
" S C kTl l  a  ( on

Bear Efron End a..d Be: vice
316 W Foster________Phone M o  (-411)

If You Can’t Step, Don't Start.’
KILLIAN 'S M C  9-9841

Brake and W4nch Servloa

117 Body Sitopt 117

103 Real Ettate For Sale 103
FOR SALE  OR TR A D E : 6 room mod

ern house. 3 lota : Brooder houae, 
orchard. Reasonable. Contact Mrs.

1 Toler. Mobeetle. __ ________
-'-HKDROOM home, separate dining 

room, fenced yard. See 1320 Garland!
MO (-2835.____________________________

3 bedroom home for our equity. House 
on G.I. loan. Payments *39.00 a
month, 437 Pitta._____________________

FOR R E N T  or sale: 1-bedroom home, 
double garage, 7(-fL frontage. *1000 
down. No loan expense. 102*

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — body Works

623 W KinqwvM. M0 4-46U  
PAMPA BODY SHOP

Specializing In Automobile Painting 
937 S. Barnes

Hobgrt.
8.

2-HKDROOM, IV, bath, fenced back 
yard. *2000 equity, *68 a month. 
MO 4-7727. Bee at 1113 K . Klng*mlll. 

By owner: 3 uedroom, 2 hatha, pan
eled den, Carpets and drapes. Gar-
age. 813 E. Francis. ______ ___

2 bedroom home attached garage. 5- 
foot board fence. Equity *2,000. 
Monthly Payments *58.00. 1021 S. 
Dwight. MO 4-6330.

120 Automobiles For Sale 12C
JOE TAYLO R , MOTOR CO.

W e Buy. bell and Trade 
1200 W W Ilka P h o t» MO l-<M9

R ITE  W A Y  M OTOR*
Home Of The Edeel Automobile 

716 W Foster_______________ MO 4-8(46
J. C. 0 A N IB L8  MOTOR CO.

219 W. Tyng MO 4-3381

2 BEDROOM house for sale, 
laundry facilatlez In garage.
4-8785.

v lt li '

Pets 80
HAW MILK  ful

miles southeast 
for* Highway. 

3025 or MO 4-4

City limits, on Le 
bailor Bros. MO 4

Radio Lab 34 63 Laundry 63

AK C  Scot Ilea. Alao Hachkhund, ef-re^ 
tall bulldogs. *25.00. The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock,

Reason for 
4-2031. Je*«

WANTED

RADIO A TELEVIS IO N  repair aervica 
on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
saving* on tubes and parte. An
tennas installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomery Ward 
At Company. <yhone MO 4-3251.

C&M TELEVISION
104 W. Foeter Phone MO ( - M i l  

ro t (tenable TV Berne* Call 
UENE A DON'S TV SERVICE 

444 W roster fhone MO 4-44(1
UNITfcD TELEVISION

W H IT E  A t ’T O  STO R E  D E A L E R S  101 N Hobert MO 6-6(03
For profreoBlvg towns In Tex**,
New Mexico. Colorado, Oklahoma.
Louiaiana and Miasiwippl. Over 
280 Mores are now operating in 
these atatei.
W R IT E  F O R  F R E E  B O O K LE T  

______ ______ T O D A Y .
If you are an energetic man. a 
moderate lnve»tment will dart  ̂ * * ’,V £ £ a"v V a d io * * * *
you on the road to aucceaa with HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB

Antenna Service. New and Used An 
tennas for tale. 1117 Yarnon Drive. 
MO 4-4UTO. George Wing.

MADDOX A GROFF TV SERVICE 
aii Work (HUrtntiid 

121% 5 Summner_ _ MO 6-6332 , 
fu r  Dealer

ADMIRAL TV

W ASHING 9c lb. Ironing *1.26 dozen 
mixed pieces. Curtains a specialty. 
720 N. Banka. M o  4-6180. 

tD KAL S'i RAM L A t l fO R t  I N I  
Family bundles individually washed 
Wet wash Rough ury. Family fin 
Uh. *21 E Atcl.Uon U P  4-4381. 

IRONING done In my home. Call Edna 
Chapman. MO 4-(90(. 304 N. Somer
ville.__________________

IRONING wanted. (1 35 dozen. Bring 
to 320 N. W ard. MO 8-4403, |

W IL L  DO ironing In my home. (1.50 
dozen. Mixed pieces. 504 Doucette.
MO ( - ( « ( . __ _________________________

W IL L  DO Ironing in my home. *1 25 
dozen, m lx d  pieces. (17 Doucette. 
MO 4-2637. ' ______

64 Cleaning & Pressing 64
PAM PjT c LE /SE R B  for’  qu ick"5"rr- 

lea on dry claiming and all typaa 
of alterations. Pickup and delivery 
•arvice. T17 W. rooter. MO

FOR S ALK : Registered white Gorman 
Shepherd pup*, male and female. 
Call MO 4-6076 or see 834 S. Banka
after 4:80 |i.m.________________________

A K C  B O X E R , 
pet. Reaaona'
4-8347.

83

corner lot, carpet, tile kitchen and 5 ROOM close in N. Russell, reason
" .............  able caah payment with good terms

on balance.
4 ROOM on back o f lot. N. Rueaell 

$1400 amall cash balance good terms. 
4 ROOM on 60x300’ lot, Farley street

$4000.00 '  ------
2 BEDROOM N. Sumner attached 

garage, extra nice place.
NICE 6 ft>om duplex W; 

ing gblng in now.

arpe
bath Phone MO 5-5149.

BY O W NER: Nice 2 bedroom, car- |

Eeted. garage, redwood fence, 1313 , 
Kingsmill. MO 4-8530 aftar 5:30 ' 

and Sunday.

C. C. M EAD Used Care & Garage. We 
buy. sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for rent. 813
E. Brown. MQ 4-4761._______________

FOR SALE  or Trade: 1955 Pontiac, 
(4-doori low mileage, small equity

684 N. Roberta.___________
QIBS'.'N MOTOR CO.

Sales STU D KBAKCR  Service 
200 E. Brawn MO 4-S41t

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 6-8743 Bob Ewing 1200 Alcock

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W Foeter

Clyde Jonas
Phone 4 4—4

'Motor Co.

3-BEDROOM home, plumbed for auto
matic washer. Two 60-ft, lots. Good 
garage, all fenced. Nice chicken 
house and cow shed. Just outside 
c ity limits. Only $3800. MO 5-4578* 

FOR SALE  by owner: 2-bedroom 
e, gw fl TBraunn. low  anwn pay - 

ment. 1317 Terrace. MO 4-3369 or 
MO 4-4996.

Vynne »t. pav^

B. E.' FERRELL Agency

puppy, male, wonderful 
able. 1412 Hamilton. MO

k Whlta Auto Store ACT TODAY!
W H IT E  STO R ES , INC.

SSlft Call F ie ld  Road 
W ich ita  Fa lla. Texaa 

T e l. «**2 S410

15 Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL at home lx spare

time. New teata furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. American School, Dept. 
P  N. Boz 974. Amzrillc. Texas

FI \ ISII High Hi ......... . Grad* H,
at horn* Ht*er* Urn*. Books turn- 
l*h*d. Diploma awarded. Start 
w I,.re you left i< h,K>i. W rit* Colum
bia School. P.O. Boz 1514. Amzrllln. 

It lN D K R G A R T K N . E z p e r l * n « : * d  
trecher. Aa* 4 end 6 >ra. *10 month, 
a m  4-a ;i«. i l l  i l  l M " k . ' __________

36 Appliances 36
TV A P P L IA N C E  and SERVICE 

CE NTER —Caad T V a  
108 8. Cuyler MO 4-4241

66  Upholstery, Repair 66
Brummett's Upholstery

1918 Alcock____________ DUG MO 4-2881
FU RN ITU RE  Repaved • Upholstered. 

Jones,'e New ana Mied Furniture. 
I I *  S. Cuyler. MO 4-1898.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
68 Household Goods 68

DEB MOORE T IN  SHOT
Air Conditioning — Payne Heal 

120 W. Elngemlll ~

TIXAS FURNITURE CO.
219 North Cuyler MO 4-4123

—, . - u n  ,  HI1 f o r  " Sa l e
Pbone MO 4-ITI1 s * Vera] ueed refrigerators. Rich Plan. 

-------------------- ---------------------- ----  3I9H W. Foatar.______________________
38 fapar h onginc_____ M cLAUGHL'N FURNITURE
FOR PAPERING. Textone, pain ting1W* *• Cuy!ar Pbona MO 4-4901

of any type call MO 8-5391 
4-65*1. I. E. F ennelb

Fa in  t i n g  a..o

S M A LL  4-room modern house, large

Jard, close to  school. Priced to sell. 
_  nquire 708 Malone. Call MO 4-6907. 

2-BEDKOOM house, near school. *11:4 
equity, balance Gl loan, *46 monthly
payments. MO 5-552<________________

6'OR S ALE  2 bedroom home. Newly 
decorated. T V  antenna, floor fur
nace, washer connection*, fenced 
yard. *3.000 12 Klngamlll Cabot 
Camp. MU 4-4551.

J . E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

11350 D O W N: New  3 bedroom North
| Wells,
FOR SALE OR TRADE:

IN IC E  2 Bedroom, bullt-ln stove end 
oven, garage, and 3 room modern 
furnished houae. rented *50 month, 

I on 100 ft. corner lot. S. side, will 
take 3 or 4 room house on deal.

i $850 DOWN:
NEW  2 BEDROOM attached garage, 

central heat or will take emaller

88 Swops and Trades 88 n o r t h  So m e r v il l e : i  room mod
r  i er and * bedroom In rear *78.>0.

VICE 2 bedroom Lowry. *1500 down.
$750 DOWN:
NICE 1 Bedroom and double garage 

North St rk weather.
EAST BRO W NING : 3 bedroom and I 

room apartment (1200 down.
3 BEDROOM S. Barnet *5000
BRICK:
NICE 1 bedroom and den Beech St.

(14.750
M AKE  O FFER 2 bedroom, on 90 ft. 

corner Lot W illlston St.
YOUR L IS T IN G  A PPR E C IA TE D  

3-BEDROOM, newly repainted Inside

O. E. T1NN IN  R E A L  E S T A T E  
Call me for all your real estate needs 
618 North Frost MO 9-9618

103A Income Property 103A
INCOME PR O PE R TY : 3 apartment!. 

2 furnished *160 month Income. MO 
5-5780 A.M.

Farm Equipment 83
FOR S ALE : V.A.C. Case Tractor, 

hydrofnattc lift, *om* equipment $350
See after 5 p.m. 1919 Coffee._______

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  22-36 tractor. Runa 
good. $145^0. McCormick Farm
E qulpment  Itore. Price Rd._________

6 FOOT motor driven AC combine, 
with almoHt new $184 windrose pick
up attachment. $175 J. W. Reno, 
FliMIlpa Tank Farm, Kingsmill Tex. 
Phone MO 4-4596

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R E N T  late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. T rl City O ffice Machine* 
Company. Pbone MO 8-5140.

105 Loti 105
FOR SALE : On* lot of 8 epacee In 

Memorial Oardene. 8(7 each apace. 
MO 4-2341.

Lots near I z m ir  School 
Move-lna Allowed

JOHN 1. BRADLEY
» 8 H N. Ruaaell MO (-T1S1

106 Busine** Property 106

FOR SALK  or trade for gentle borne 
ga rd e n  tractor and attachmenti. 
Good condition. MO 4-3559. _  j

W IL L  TR A D E  super 10 hp. Mercury 
with 13-ft. facing run-a-bout and 
trailer for motorcycle or car. Call | 
or «ee J. C. McDowell, Lake M c
Clellan.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W A N T E D : One or two bedroom 

trailer house to rent. MO 4-6519.

FOR SALE  near Texaz-Okla line: 
House, beer tavern, fixtures on 1 
acres land. MO 4-2089.

107A Sole'or Trade 107A

FOR SAL€ OR TRADfc
USED TOOLS

I f  you need a tool of most any kind
we may have It. From screw-driver 

to table *aw*. shovels, picks, mad- 
ax, sledge hammers, several house 
jacks, numerous chains and boom
ers, rope* and pulleya. concrete 
hand tools. lH -hp. Brlggs-Htratton 
engine. Numerous other toola. May
be seen at

1120 N. Somerville

wotk guerei
r. K Dvar.

Paper Hangangina
uaranteed. Phone MO I- 

N. Dwtght-

39

AIRLINES

NEED
MEN AND WOMEN

IN

Fainting 39
PAINTING , pattering, taping, t^x 

lug. G. R. Nichols MO 4-72.70.

40 Transfer I, Storaqa 40

Buck's Transfer I  Storage
Movlng An>irhara MO 4-7222

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Oar* Everywhere 

817 K. Tyng Phone MO * 4211

DON'S USED FURNITURE
r-n We Puv A Sell Ueed Furniture 

MM l?n W’ Foster _ Phone MO 4-4413
SHELBY J. RUFF

FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 
*10 B Cuyler Rhone MO 6-5*4»

FOR SALE
195® Slngar Blonds ConooM. Guaran

tee still In effect to person with 
good credit. 7 paynietus of $8.00 
eM* h. Write < rad it manager, Boi 
1244. Knid. okla._____________________

Newton Furniture Store

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. A ir conditioned. .702 
W . Foot er. Hi ltoon H otel. MO 4-2826

9oH"REX¥: Nice front bedroom, 212 
Faulkner. MO 4 11 ____________

BKDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
405 K. K ingsm ill._____ _______________

and out, washer, drver,^ ^stio, car
peted living room, 
86

BKDRtM)M for rent. One of two m*n. 
Priva te entmnre. f.15 B. K ingsmill.

NICK bedroom, adjofning bath, outside 
entrance. 87 week. 228 N. Ŝ’ elson.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

500 W. Foster
Good used wringer

KKDBCORATED 2. 3 4 rooms, clean 
quite, coolers. Walking distance, 
lAiumiry i.i- iiitlea. 808 R Klngamlll 

MO 4-3731 FUKNlBHbeD apanmenta $8 and up 
w’eekly. Bill* paid. Rea Mrs. Mustek

$59.95. Firestone Store 
ler.

t V M* Bill* oca mis.
y  PM 7 b . c u , : 1 -  B Tyng. MO M W .

an * *_* ■♦ m a./ a  A a . IF  IMTQ8 could talk, here’s what they
4 0 A  H a u lin g  A  4 0 A  would aay—“Clean me with Blue

Lustre today." Pampa Hardware
Roy's Transfer 1 Moving

Roy Free— SW A  tube

41 Child Cara 41
Will do baby sitting In my home 

81 25 a day for working mothers.
eis n . Hobart. MO 4-2»3i._______

W OULD I.ib- m keep two children In 
m. horn* dev* for working mothers. 
MO 4-6159 4211 N. rurvlenc*.

41A Convalescent Home 41A

UHKD 7-ft. refrigerator I l F O l i i i  
I f'rossman Co. 108 N. Russell. MO 4-

0881. ______________________
I FOR S ALK ; 1 Frigidatre refrigerator, 

1 iron bedstead with spring, slats 
and mattress. See or call Horace 
McBee. c/o Pampa Daily News.

13-ROOM furnished apartment. Anten
na, gas and water paid. ISoS Alcock.
MO 4-7648.____________________________

2-ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Billa paid. Refrigeration. 118 N.
Pui \ lance. ____________________ •_

4-ROOM furnished apartment, no peta.
2U» N. Gillespie. MO 4-79*2. 

1 -BE ftlO O M

____ _______  _____ , _______  Village.
67.48 monthly payments. $850 for

equity. MO 4-6796.
G. I. LOAN on 3 bedroom home*. 

About $280 down.
GOOD 2 bedroom, double garage, on 

100 foot lot. $800 down.__________ ■___

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 5-5331
2-Bedroom home, storm cellar on 66- 

n. lot. $8700. 12250 down, balance 
$46 monthly payments.

Nice 5-room near Sr, High. $10,600. 
$400 down piut loan expense. $75 
month, now vacant.

Large 2-bedroom and garage N. N e l
son. Rental in rear. $7850.

Two Inexpanslve 2-bedroom furnished 
$650 down.

Lovely new 3-bedroom, central heat, 
oak floors. E. Fraser. $14,000. $2,000 
will handle.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
MC 4-2932—MO 4-3508

OLD FO LK 'S  HOME 
Country Atmosphere 

*  /Away From All T raffic  
T*hone^411l ___Panhandle. Texas
W IL L  KEEP RAI1Y In mv horn*. 5 

data a week. Excellent care. 4-8318.

PUBLIC RELATIONS 43A Corpet Servku 43A

We are Interviewing men and women 
18 tq 39. to train for high grad#

Wihllr -relation poelllrm# **  Airline 
eer rvat Inn let #, Tlckei Agent*. Paa- 

eenger Agent*. Btatlon Agent*, ete. 
Muel he at leaat high echnol gradii- 
gte: puhljr contract experience de
sirable but rnt neceeaarv. B<»t of 
Working condition*, congenial atrno*. 
phere, good advancement poaelblll- 
f le* TR A IN IN G  FORMULATED 
UND ER OUIDANUK OF ADVISORY 
BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 
OF 22 MAJOR COMMERCIAL AIR- 
1,INKS APPROVED FOR KOREAN 
V E TE R AN S  Preliminary training 
need not Interfere with preeenl pc- 
cupation G e l—Bill Information at 
once W rite A IR L IN E  TRA IN ING  
D IVISION of Central Technical In- 
el It ut*. Bo* J5, c/o Tampa Newa.

a. w. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All 
- ----  4-42*0 orwork guaranteed. 

MO 4-8381.
MO

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, 

levelling, roto-tllllng and 
fertilizer. J Alvin Reeve*. MO

pozt hole* 
barn yard 

6-51123.
Complete yard e«tebl|*hmnt. Roto- 

tilling, sod cutting. 8
MO _  

ftbtotllllng.
f, sod cutting, need. Top toll. 

-9629. Leroy Thornburg
garden*, yard*, seeding 

leveling, fertilizing. Ford tractor
plowing. MO 4-7241). Paul Edward*. 

YARD and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling, eeedlng and sodding. Free 
estimates. Ted l-ewl*. MO 4-k910.

48 Tree* and Shrubbery 48

18 Beaufy Shnpi 18
_  soft eeiy

to do Permanent. Special 86.60. City 
Beauty P‘'op, MO 4-2248.

SAVE T IM E  with a lovely ei
-  *i 86

L A F fiN D A  BEAU TY SAI-oN 
A Soft cold wave special 2 for 816

Linn W llk* _________  * * °  4-7*27
HI-FA»H ION BtAUTV *AJ-ON 

Operator Imo Gene Owens York,^ MO
4-4171. 912 Alcock. ___________ _______

^ c o iJShop.
Nell Kvarett.

C llE Z  N E I.L S  Beauty 
wave* 86.60 and up. 1 --- - 
manager lnl5 s Sumner. MO 5-4403

P e r s o n a l iz e d  m * h styling, com 
plete Beauty Service. Bernedlne
lle flev. Violet1*. MO 4-71*1.____

SPE C IAL “ School girl only *1" cold 
wave St.HI. Call MO 4-6151. Vogue
Beauty Shop. ________________ ____ _

V I i U .E T 'T  Beaulv Shop will be do*ed 
Thuredav, Aug 28 Moving lo onr 
new *hop at corner of Lefors ena 
Fo«ter. | | i

19 Situation Wontod J 19

BUTLER NURSERY
PI, A NT NOW. Rose buehee. Shrub*, 

Evergreeng. 1*0* N. Hobert.
Ro*e* and Shrub* in container* 3 ra j 

County Feed Co. 854 W Foster.

It Pays 
To Read

"a

The Pampa
Daily News 
Classifieds

furnished apartment 
n«»ar-hlgh achool. $65 a month. In 
quire 310 N. Gray.__________________

FURN18HKD 2-room apartment; wall 
to wall carpel, refrigerated air. 435 
N. Ballard. Inquire at No. 3 or 2

FOIt K EN T : Tent*, tarpe. cotd. sleep-I _ an*rlmcnt.____ — ---------
Ing bag*. Also above used item* for FU RN ISH E D  1-room apartment: 200 
zal* Camp trailer for rent. Car top N. Ward Adults only. No peta.
rarrler*. Pampa Tent end Awning I MO 0-31*61. ________
Co. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-8141. j ROOMS, private Bathr bills paid.

CLOSE OUT on all air conditioners t-'R N. Cuyler. ______
et coat 1000 to 42011 CFM. James 3-ROOM and 2-room furnished apart- 

_Feed  Store. 52* g. Cuyler. i ment. Private bath. Inquire 322 N.
FOR SALK : Reoeoned black Locust | Jllllleaple. (R r* i 220). >■________ _

post, fircplaie wood. Place your 2-1 A 4-ROOMS. ,,>,ilcr-. T\ am. tin*

69 Miscolloneou* For Sol* 69

ordere now. Free delivery. MO '< ’.I' T 
FUR SALK : Fixtures at 105

\\ Foeter. IltdudM shelving, d i l l  
register, dieplay ca««, heater, air 
conditioner and other items. For 
information phone M<> 4-3431.__

FOR SALK : Adding machine cash

Clean 4-room remodeled and redec
orated, new cabinet. ga« and water
paid. $41 ami $75 a month. M0.1-23JJ 
or MO 6-5609.

N IC K LY  furnished 3-room apartment. 
T V  antenna, air conditioned. 610 
N. Gray. MO 4-8156.

register. 12-foot boat trailer and 12-ROOM furnished apartment, private
‘  ISOS “  ~  --new twin al*e mattreaa. Mra.

Hunter. M o 9-0507___________ _______
FDR SALE : Good used T V  tin. See 

Sunday p.m. 6 mile* on Borver 
H M V rv. 1 mile aouth, 1 mile weet.

309 E. Frederic.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

ltd  N. S om erv ille  M O  «-tS3l

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

Attend tbs drawing. Nice line of ueed 
furniture and applia

Floyd I hath, bills p*!(l_______
3 ROOM furnished apartment, full 

bath, bill* paid. U*ar 312 N. Welle,
MO 5-5680._______________•________ •

3 ROOM furnlahed apartment, mod
ern, close in. 204 E. Tying MO
4-7811._______  __________

BACH ELO R A PAR TM E N T , clean and
private hill* paid._820 N. Gray.__

Furnlahed 2 room apartment, private 
bath, electric atov*. washer »nd 
dryer, alr-condttloned, central heat. 
Single or employed couple. 2001 
Mary Kllen. MU 4-2954 or iVlO 4-6491

furniture.
Rneee. Some new

We Buy. We Sell 
On ConaiQnment

The Auction Sale
Priqo Road MO 4-6409

69A Vacuum Cleantrs 69A
Kirby Vacuum C leat.'r* and all other 

make*. Call us 4-2f20.
FOB ELECTRO LUX  sale* and serv- 

Ice call Clyde Chastain. MO 8-4539 
any time. _  _________

SAVE MONfeY
Rent onr Rug Shampoo machine end 

do your own, It'* »o easy and you 
do It quickly and safely. Low rental 

rate
M ACDONALD FU RN ITU RE  CO 

913 S. Cuyler MO 4 *821

70 Musical Instruments 70

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
FOR R KN T : Unfurnished 3 room ga 

rage apartment, cuple only, no pets*. 
425 N Faulkner MO * 8765 

3-ROOM unfurnished duplex, re-mod
eled and newly decorated. Private 
bath, TV  antenna, very done in.
MO 4-2.143 or MO 5-5509. ____

U N FU R NIS  11KI' :» ROOM duplex 
with garage, 809 IV. Foster. A!<» 
4-2827 Hundav or after 6 p.m. MO 
4-6991.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3-ROOM furnished houae. Clean, mod

ern, bills paid. Apply Tom ’* Place,
K. Frederic.__________________________

X-ROOM modern furnished house, bills 
paid Inquire -L’ l s Somerville. 

3-ROOM modern furnished house, lulls 
paid 401 M< Cullogh NO 5-544 •

2 HKDROOM furnished house for rent. 
Located between new Junior High 
and High School. $70 month. MO 6-
5301.__________  _________  ____

T W O  3 ROOM furnished’ houses. 3 
two room furnished apartments. 
849 W . Kingsmill. \

tr'nf. Da. in’a 

Borgar. Tssaa

PIANO Tuning and rapa 
Comet. 31 yaar* In Borf-.afj BR 8 
7«52. Box 43.

C. H. M U N O R e a lto r
MO 4-8701 105 N. Wynne
Large 2-bedroom near Woodrow W il

son Si hool. $7500.
Homes for veterans. No down pay

ment. $280 dosing cost.
Large 4-room on 3 acres S. Gray.

$9000.
Nice 2-bedroom. E. Browning, fenced 

yard. IIO.OOO.
New 2 bedroom horns Miami Street.

$1,500.
Dandy 6-bedroom home with servants’ 
..quarters close in. Priced right. Good
..term s. Shown by appointmtnt.........
Small grocery store, comer lot, good 

location noth living quart era. f  12.000 
and invoice stock.

Dandy 2 bedroom brick, N. Faulkner 
1H bath, attacssed garage, good buy. 

3-Room S. Reed. 0500 down.
Large 2-bedroom. N. Starkweather. 

2-Gar garage, storm cellar, fenced 
vardr^newly decorated. Carry FHA 
loan. $400 down and carrying 
.charges

Nice 2-bedroom with garage. K. Cra
ven. Take late model car on deal. 
Mu«t sell due to ill health. $385o.

7 unit apartment house S. Ballard. 
$1,000 down.

Dandy Motel worth the money.
2-bedroom furnished. 8. Nelson. $3650 

|d50 down.
2-Bedroom 8. Banks. 8500 down.
Nice corner business lot 10107140 feet. 

Close in. on Fli-wav 6n. 88100,
Y OUR L iE l 'NGS A UP KJtf 1A I KD

L  V. Grace Real islet*
in*H Fo*<*. B . jv . r  m o  9-9501
GO TO  CHURCH TH E N  LO O K!! 

LO V E LY  3 bedroom asbestos siding 
hous#» In the country. Claredon 
Highway. $2000 down.^ The best buy 
on the market.

3 BEDROOM brick, N. Banks. $1750
down, ______ , _______

NICK 3 bedroom N Sumner Street, 
i H AV E  2. 3 and 4 bedroom homea 
j closet to all_schools. __ _____

VACATIO N  IS OVER
Am ready for work and I need your 

business.
2- Bedroom and den, attached garage1̂  

central heat, brick veneer, E. Fraser 
Add. 114.900.

3- Bedroom, central heat and air con
ditioning. Hamilton St. With furni
ture 919,000. l^ess furniture make
an offer.

3-Bedroom. U4 baths, central heat 
and. carpets. Terry ltd. $13,600.

■0-Bedroom brick, 2 oaths. Charles 8t. 
$30,000.

2-Bedroom and den, Austin stone, 
large garage, patio and fireplace in 
fem ed back yard. Corner lot on 
Christina 81 888.000.

2- Bedroom and den. attached garage. 
N. Faulkner St. $13,800.

3- Bedroom and garage, redwood fence, 
carpel a. N. Sunnier 8t. $1.1,000.

2- Bedroom, clean and well built, hard
wood floors. $3250. $6.10 cash will 
handle.

Nice 3-Bedroom on N. Lefors St. $67.10. 
Worth tlie mom \

3- Bedroom and garage. A nice clean 
home. S. Wells. $79.10.

65’ Corner lot on Dogwood Rt. $2200. 
75* Corner lot on N. Charles St. $2500. 
25' Commercial lot on 8. Barnea. $426. 

YO U R LIST ING S APPRE C IA TE D
W. M LANE Realty

Pho MO 4-3641 or MO 9-9504
A. L. Patrick Jr.

MO 5-4080

FOR SALE
I  BEDROOM A DEN HOME

2239 Christine
Small down payment— FH A  I-oan 

Call
MO 4-7689

for Appointment

Authorized -'Rambler Dealer
111 N. W ard _______  MQ 5-5100

TE X  EVAN 'S eUlCK CO.
Buick . QMQ • Opel • Simce

123 North G rey_____ ______ MO 4-4*77
56 M ERCURY Montclair 3-door hard

top. Radio and heatrr. white wall 
tires, low mileage. (1400. MO 5-3376 
after 6 p.m._______

lym ou tW llard top - 43*1. 
1951 Dodge 4-door 112:,. See J06 K 
Brunow.

121A Trucks, Mochinery 121A
1948 DODGE H-ton pickup. Good con

dition. 923 E. Browning.
TW O  2 TON Internationa! Grain 

truck* for sale: Must *ell Immed
iately. 732 K. Locust, MO 4-3409.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

B. F. Goodrich Store
IPS S. Cuyler— MO (- a m

Guaranteed Used Tire*. All sizes and 
prices. Over 2000 In stock. Good sel
ection of truck tires. Hall and P in
son T ire Co. 700 W. Foeter. MO 
4-1 SSI.______________________________

Seat Covers
TAILORED TO FIT

$22.50 Up
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED  

Insurance Jobs 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W. Foster MO 4-2G32

125 Boots & Accessories 125
WE H AVE  the Evtnrude outboard 

m otor* See at J.'t Hawkln* Appli
ance Store. SIS W. Foeter M04-6341.

ONE LEFT  
3-BEDROOM BRICK

FH A  OR C O N V E N T IO N A L  LO AN i 
2237 N. Wells

COL. DICK B AYLES8 
MO 4-8848

JOHN I. B R AD LE Y  
MO 4-7331

15-FOOT Fiber Gla»a Camando Boat 
electric starter, skees. life jacket, 
all extra*, take up payments at 
bank. 40 H.P. Scott Atwater motor 

—and a T eenee Tra d or . Priced .to acll
see at 437 P itta. _______

14 FOOT Orlando Clipper. 25 H.P. 
Johnson Electric motor. Gator tilt
ing traitor. Many extra*, including 
convertible top, battery charger, 
npare tire and cover 1-4 mile East 
of Skellvtown Depot, Call VI 8-2351 
after 12.______________________________

Sportsman s Store
623 W. Foster

Boats— Motors
Term*-Trade*-BoaGng Equipment

+ 1
126 Garage & Salvage 126

T OPo 'TE XAS  
AUTO SALVAGE 

Reasonable Used Parts 
Good Work Cars

1411 S. Barnes 
Ph. MO 4-3412

112 Farms, Ranches 112 127 Airplane for Sale 127

LA N D  AUCTION 
September 5. 1958 at 2 p.m. MST. 1**1 

miles south of Crowley, Colorado. 
2164 acres Irrigate^ land in five 
farm tract* from 16u to 1178 acre*, j 
A chance of a lifetime to get some , 
choice land at your own price. 20% 
down payment. Balance long term j 
Insurance loan. Improvements on 
all tract*. All have good water 
right* from famous Twin L a k e * , 
reservoir. Good crop* on land, 1/31 
to buyer, mineral right. Posses- I 
slon in 30 day*. Attention Brokers, ! 
we offer 2*i% commission. Write, , 
wlra or phone collect for description j 
brochure, or see brochure posted at 
Pampa News office.

G R AN TH AM  R E A L  E STATE  CO. 1 
Phone 9921 Ordway, Colorado

RANCH
4320 ACRES. 400 tillable $40,000 brick 

home, lots of water, fenced and 
cross fenced. This ranch Is fully 
•quipped 135 miles north of Pampa.

IM M E D IATE  POSSESSION.
Seller W ill Carry Paper .

John !. Bradley 
Col Dick Baylesft 

2 1 8 N. Russell 
Phones 4-7331 or 

4-8848.

FOR S ALK : '♦ interest in ,’ 52 model 
Trl-Pacer airplane. MO 4-2163 or 
MO 4-8735 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
2-BEDROOM AND DEN 

BRICK HOME
2417 CH RISTTINB

Call MO 5-3602 for appointment

113 Property to bo Mo-ed 113
5-ROOM liou.-e to be moved. See on 

Mnanolla J. B. Bower* lea*e, 10 
mile* south of town, or call MQ 5- 
5065. Might consider good car or 
good trailer house on deal.

114 Traitor houses 114
28-FT. TAND EM  Trailer houae. Sea 

623 8. Cuyler. MO 5-4218.

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY 
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

98 Unfurnishtd Home* 98
5 room unfurnished "houae. 315 North 

Christy. M o 9-916h.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P a m p a 's  L e a d in g  

Q u a l i t y  H o m e  B u i ld e r  

f C O M B S -W O R L E Y  BLD G .

Ph MO 4-3442

PUMLEY’S BODY SHOP
NO WRECK TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
BODY W ORK— PAINTING— GLASS INSTALLATION

For Night Wrecker Service Call
Colvin Foltis 4-7857
701 W . BRO W N

-er—  Frank Skidmot* 4-7314
H I-W A Y  *0 MO 4-4(44

OLD TIME
REAL ESTATE 
PEOPLE SAY

THERE ARE

3

IMPORTANT 
THINGS TO 
LOOK FOR 
IN BUYING 

A HOME
7. Location

.... . ---
2. Location

3. Location

Locate Your 
Family In

NORTH
CREST
A COMMUNITY 

CAREFULLY 
PLANNED 

TO INSURE 
PROPER ZONING 

— WITH A 
HOME FOR 

EVERY NEED 
AND DESIRE

NORTH CREST 
Home Bought

t

Today Is An 
INVESTMENT 
In Tomorrow!

G. L a n d

FHA LOANS

3 Bedroom 
Hughes Homes

as low as

$ 6 8 00 Monthly

OPEN HOUSE
2509 Rosewood
Open All Day
H u g h e s
Development

Company
NORTH CREST OFFICE. 

MO 9-9342
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School Starts
DRIVE CAREFULLY!

Many of our children will be using the streets for the first time -- many

others have used them little in the past three months. They'll be careless,
\ ,

s^^T^mmjst~be--extra -caroful. Approach school areas with-the-utmost cau

tion. Keep our tra ffic records tragedy-free, our children alive, and our
a . • - . . '

homes happy.

_ _  In The Final Analysis . . .
IT S  UP TO  YOU!

m

FOLLOW THESE SAFE DRIVING RULES:
Be doubly careful near schools or where 
children play. Children don't realise the 
danger and may take chances. That's why 
you, the driver, must take extra care.

Slow down. Speed it dangerous ot any time 
— doubly to when visibility it cut by rain, 
fog, or dorkness.

Keep lights and windshield wipers in good 
condition during rainy or snowy weather. 
You have to see danger to avoid it.

Keep your car in top mechanical condition. 
Use chains when roods are slippery.

Obey traffic laws. Know the traffic laws 
wherever you travel and don't break them.

If you drive, don't drink— if you drink, don't 
drive. Remember, Death tokes no holiday.

Be a courteous driver. Yield right-of-way 
even when it should be yours. It's better to 
stay alive than be dead right.

It Is YOUR Responsibility To Watch Out For All School Children
LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP

Merle Norman Cosmetic*
North West Street. MO 5-5611

111 N. Cuyler

DUNLAP’S
(Friendly Men’s Store)

MALCOM HINKLE
Frigidalre Air Conditioners

MO 4-7417 111 N. Ballard MO 4 7421

YOUR LAUNDRY
For All Tour School Cleaning

>01 E. Francis MO 4 :

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1 461 N. Ballard No. 1 SOS S. CUyler No. S 316 W. Francis 

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENCY ^  JAY'S GROCERY A  MARKET
The Careful Driver Company Visit Our Modern Store

1105'j Alcock MO 4-3661 lift W. Wilks MO 4.2801

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
200 N. Cuvier 

Downtown Tampa

PARSLEY SHEET METAL A  ROOFING CO.
•24 8. Cuvier MO 4-6461

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Home Of Lee Carpet*

110 N. Cuyler MO 4 4626

118 N-r-Cuyler

MASTER CLEANERS
Where ('loaning 1* An Art 

We Give S*H Green Stamps
MO 4 3456

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MARKET
We Give SAH Green Stamps 

Every Wednesday Is double stamp day

RADCIFF BROS. ELTCTRIC
Magnetos Sale* A Service >

611 S. Cuyler MO 4-3306

VEN SALVAGE
Bulldoter* Graldlng-General Oil Field Work 

MO 4-6717 or MO 6-5361

O A Z  DINING ROOM
Mr*. Prescott

Open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to 7:15 p.m.
I l l  ^NTSiyler MO I  I l ls

PAM PA OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office

211 N. Cuyler t MO 4 3353

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
N. Cuyler MO 4 2811

McCORMICK FARM EQUIPMENT STORE
International Sales and Service

Price Koad MO 4 7466

RITEWAY MOTOR CO.
Home Of The Edsel Automobile

716 W. Foster

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
We Have Moved 

Lefors and Foster

MO 4.2541

PAM PA CONCRETE COM PANY
There’s A Difference In Concrete 

425 West Atchison MO 4-8111

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
If Chrysler makes It we have It 

701 W. Brown MO 4-4664

PAM PA  MILK CO.
•09 Lefors MO 4-8752 125 N.Somerville

FURR FOOD
Save Frontleer Stamps

MO 4-81U

HAW KINS RADIO A  TV  LAB
Service On All Makes Of Television and Radio Sets 

•17 8. Barnes MO 4-2251

GRONINGER AND  KING CONTRACTORS
MO 4 4691

TOP O' TEXAS AUTO SALVAGE
New or used We Have It

1411 8. Barnes MO 4-3412

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Rambler Dealer 

111 N. Ward _ MO 5-51M

PAM PA SAFETY LANE
Bear service authorized allgment service 

417 8. Cuyler MO 5-6771

EMPIRE CAFE
American and Chinese Foods

115 S. Cuyler MO 4-2941 lsoi 8. Hobart

PAM PA LUMBER CO.
For All Your Building Needs

MO 5-5781

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
For The Best In Radiator Repair 

516 W. Foster MO 4-6621

W . D. WATERS PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Audlts-systems-Tax-Servlce-Income. Tax .A Specialty 

Rose Building MO 4-2566

HOM A  AGEE GROCERY MARKET
Open Late Evening and Sunday

421 Frederic MO 4-8631

CRETNEY DRUG STORE
Complete Line Of School Supplies 

Down Town Pam pa

M. E. MOSES CO.
Downtown Psmpa 

105 N. Cuyler

CLAYTON FLORAL COM PANY
Member of the telegraphy delivery service 
Wa Give SAH Green Stamps MO 4-8884

HUGES DEVELOPMENT CO. INC.
Developers Of North Crest

Hughe* Building - MO 4-3211, Field off. 9-9342

O. G. TRIMBLE COSDEN DIST.
Oosden and City Service Products 

M4 Sooth Oray _  MO

-r  GENE’S A  DON’S TELEVISION SERVICE G A S  GARAGE
Put Your TV in condition for better enjoyment , For All Your Car Repairs

MO 4 6481 Day or night 844 W. Foster 181 E. Atchlnson

W ARDS SUPER MARKET
Open Late Evenings and Sunday

•00 E. Frederic MO 4-7162 200 E. Brown

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales and Service

MO 4-8667

MO 4-8418

MILLER—HOOD PHARMACY
Integrity — Safety

1122 Alcock MO a m SO

115 East Atchison

PLAINS CREAMERY
Sealtest Dairy Products

MO 4-1

HAW KINS— SHAFER APPLIANCES
Formely Joe Hawkins

•48 West Foster MO 4-6141

\
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in ly  A bout People*
(Continund From Page 1)

i j Gulf Freeway 17 milea north of

i .Blankenburg 
Rites Held 
Friday

* Indicate* Paid AUterlUiug

O n T h e  R ee o rd
Galveston took the life of William 

i S. Moore, fO-year-old Negro, and 
John Olen Denoir, 32, both of
Houston Four others were injured, i Wailer Blankenburg, 51, veteran 
one critically. of World War II and brother of

A. 33-year-old man believed to,Ml„  jack Prather, south of the 
Mr. and Mr*. Bill Stahlsworth Senior Citizens, who have birth 8 Mexican national died in a c;ty; Hied last Tuesday in the Vet- 

and children. Vicky, Mike, a n d days in September, will be honor- ^ val^e ' nital Sunday shortly e r 4 r ,f  Hospital in Oklahoma Oity, 
Billy, of Woodward, Okla were ed guests at the weekly meeting af,er h ound at the side of okla . following an extended 111-
Sunday guests in the home of Mi in Lovett Memorial Library it 8 Batesville. He ap- neas He was born In Tioga, Okla
ind Mrs. Rav E. Wilson and Kim, 2:30 Thursday. All Senior Citizens|Pa lentlj lit-and-run victim. and had lived most of his live ini
.‘145 Chestnut of the community are cordial I v in- Two life. friends engaged in Borger

Lefors swimming pool for sale: vited to attend. 8 "fast draw" coritest in Koyse Funeral services were held Fri-
f'or information call Mis B J. Today being a holiday, the So- c i lV Sunday w'hich ended in death j ay ;n tbe Borger First Christian 
Johnson 4121 or 4592. Lefors.' cial Security representative from for Jarnes Donald McMurray, 27 church with Reverend David Mills,

Recent guest* In the home of Amarillo. Jess Lattimer. will be Tomm.V R Burton, a Dallas po- Lamar Christian Church of Pam-
Mrs. Jack Prather, south of the in town tomorrow His regular liceman, shot his friend aceiden pu officiating. Burial was In Fair-i 
city, were Mi and Mrs. F O. meeting time is Monday mornings ,all>’ while attempting * "gun-j view Cemtery here.
Smith. Skiatook. Okla and Jack Lattimer will be in the Pampa fiSht with a gun he thought was j in addition to nis sister, he is
W. Piather of Dallas They were Red Cross office from 9:15 a m. 8mpty. survived by his mother, Mrs. An-|
here to attend the funeral of Wal- to 2:30 p in. tomorrow Al1d 4 year-old Richard Dean nie Blankenburg, Borger; two

Harold Thrasher and Robert of A 'P ‘ne was shot 1° death while j other sisters, Mi s F. O. Smith, 
ami Woodward completed their junior Pla>IM? with a 22 caliber rifle in Skiatook, Okla.,- Mrs. W. F. Ban-

inert. Baubette, Minn.; a brother, 
P. F. Blankenburg, Lefors; a 
niece. Mrs. J T. Crawford, Pam-

ler Blankenburg on Friday.
.Mr. and Mr-. Kay Welsh

daughter, Cindy, 2201 Chestnut, lifesaving training, with scores of tl,e 1 prn»IV car 
aie vacationing in Colorado Excellent in the Pampa Red Cross

water safety program Friday.

REDS Mrs. Harold Hull and Philip
I Gist graduated from the senior 

(Continued F rom  Pa^e 1) lifesaving course offered by the 
Piesident Eisenhower and U.N. Pampa Rpf* ( toss Friday 

Secretary General Dag Hammar- hospital beds and a wheel
sltjold opened history's greatest ‘ bail are available for loan in
atomic exhibition Sunday with a 'bp Pampa Red Cross office, ar- 
4 000-mile telephone call between cording to Mrs 9. W Shotwell, 
Geneva and Washington but to- executive secretary. 
r;av » was the first working ses
sion.

Eisenhower railed for a ' fruit
ful exchange of views ' among the 
66 nations taking part to assure 
"the fullest benefits of atomic 
energy" will be shared by all 
mankind Hammarskjold said the 
purpose of the new conference is 
to apply new scientific methods 

Perrin, a slight and spade 
heaided Frenchman who is head 
of the French Atomic Energy 
Commission, declared the urani
um bomb as well as the more

A. C. Rippy 
Rites Held 
In McLean

i pa; and two nephews, Jack W, 
, Prather. Dallas, and C. L. Blank- 
1-nburg, Pampa.

'The Perfect 
Crime' Fails 
In Japan

TOKYO 1 1’PI i Polic e todav ar-

Pampan Is 
Injured 
In Mishap

(Special to Te h.News
MCLEAN Funeral services 

for Mr. Auetive Cecil Rippy of 
Lawton. Okla.,. were held this
morning in the McLean Methodist „  . „  , ... .. „  . . „„ George Allam of Pampa was theChurch. Mr. Rippy died a 4:30 . . . , . ,„ . . .F , , _ Tt , , injured man in a truck collisionp m Saturday n Lawton Hospital. i _  . . „p .. ’ , , , v Friday on a County road, accord-He was a retired employee of , ’ . , * .. _„  ... , mg to a report from the Pampa
the Oklahoma Health Department, 1 o . no » < . . _  ... V, K Sub Dlatriet of the Texas Hlgh-Lawton _  . ,,, , , . . wav Patrol.Hir survivors include a (laugh- „  _ _ _  ,,, „  „ ,,, , . s G R. Pfiel, 843 S. Faulkner, waster. Mrs. S. S Manser of Am&r- ,, . . .  .. . . ..,, ,, . ,, , , the driver of the other truck. Intile: three brothers, Leo M.. Wash- „ .. , . ,_ _  _  ’ Sundays paper it was m staken-tngton, DC., E. C., N o r m a n  , .
Okla and Ira Rethanv Okla He' y reported that Pfiel was 'h e  

' , , ' y ' . .. . injuied party. Both trucks are the!
ts survived by three grandchildren. property of the G w  Jame,  Ma

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRID AY
Admissions

(erry Pritchard, 2005 Hamilton 
Donna Glass. McLean 
Ada Smith, Skellytown 
Dora Thomasson, 1109 N. Dun

can
Fran Noblett, 1013 Charles 
Jackie Porteifield, Panipa 
Jo Ann Johnson, Pampa 
Gladys Reed, Skellytown 
Euleen Moore, 2000 Mary Ellen 
Carrie Stephens. 824 Roberta 
Donald Williams, White Deer 
Bill Hassel, 63* N. Sumner 
Mildred Manry, 533 N. Lefors 

Dismissals
R. E. Boydston, 113 S. Ballard 
Richard Triplett, 503 Perry 
Cora Stephenson, 852 Beryl 
Minta Moore, 500 N. Doyle 

LaVerne Baldwin, 712 N. Sum
ner

Elsie Murley, Skellytown 
Charles Bell, Hutchinson, Kan.
B O. Bentley, White Deer ' 

Carolyn Hoskins, 716 N. West 
Joan Nash, Amarillo 
Kathryn Harris, 309 Sunset Dr. 
Clara Hallon, 936 Reed 
Mary Bentley, 1100 Terrace

tested a brilliant. 18-vear-old high and eight great-grandchildren ;erial Company on Price Road 
■*:mple hydrogen weapon may b e „ . hpol , tudpnt who h,, Mr Rippy was born in Bowie on P '  on "  KOaa
tamed for peacetime powe, -perfect crime" hv taunting them NVv 20-

He said it was "probable ~
achievement of controlled H-bomh 
■ fttstorr -wtH- tmrt TnrhTstrnrt ttsf nr
least to begin with a* a method

as driving north when
,h„ ............... .......  „  e, i c i . . .. i he passed Pfiel and the trucks
(hp on the telephone for the lack of Rp'  Dale Sw-amc pastor of he ■ lld „ w , d_ Bolh went out of con.

clues to a Slaving__________  _  Hcald Methodist Church conducted j (ro, V f crln)c tD ;ht rlcht
The' victim was Yoshie Ota i«  funerai services this morning in w

schoolmate of the
16.

murderer. Mcl^ean Methodist Church. Burial
of direct liberation of the fission The t>ov who boasU,ti 0( hj, was in HillcreSt Cemetery under! . . .

of Ut'finilim-238 1)1 tho . - C. . .. - Iho /RraoHon D lokaeaon T - --^  1 1 rU

went through the fence into 
wheat field, coming to re*t up-

energy
num

feci crime was Shizuo Kaneko. a
student and part-time factory 

Tht* would duplicate, on a con- wolker_ He was found today m a
trolled has,.,. histotc s latgest ,amshack|e house in Token s far-
man made explosion, set off hy lt,rv djj,ti-i«-t
the United Slates March 1, 1954. Poll( «. ,.laimed Kaneko. whose
when an H-bomh cote was used Korean name was l.ee Chmg Koo
t, detonate gteat quantities of or had , onfessed details of the mur- 
dmary uranium m the so-, ailed oer of Yoshie They said thev had 
•Mus.on-fiasion' o. uranium bomb dj!l<.ove,.ed in H no,ehook a not* 

Perrin * statement was made ,lon ,haI he hart klllpd Mr,
befoie 5.000 scientist*, engineers :St>lsuko Tanaka, a i4-vear-old far- 
»nd government and Industry tep- ,olv Woike, on April 2o 
resentstives assembled fo, two Kaneko was des, ribed as an in- 
weeks of sessions designed to pro- diligent student with an avid de 
mot* the peaceful uses of the 
atom.

the direction of Richerson-Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean.

Burglars 
Annoyed 
Neighbors

' M i s s  A m e r i c a ' 

C o n t e s t  O p e n s  

I n  A t l a n t i c  C i t y

sue for learning He was always 
No t scholastically in his (lass 
it was said, but the poverty of his

Taken to Highland General Hos
pital with a scalp laceration, he 
received 10 stitches and wa* re
leased.

Water Skier 
Lands Shark

SAN DIEGO (U P Ii A water 
skier grabbed a six-foot hammer
head shark by the tail at the en
trance of San Diego Bay Sunday 
and dragged the fish to shore.

David Thompson. 21, said he 
snagged the shark while sittin' in 

i Burglars hi* motorboat, lashed * lin*
broke into the apartment of an around iu  lai| and ,rted drown.

CHICAGO ( UPI j

Yoshie was mill del ed on the 
evening of Aug. 17 and her body 
was found four days later in 'a  
ventilator at the school she and 
Kaneko attended

, If he had nt̂ l peisistect.in 
test O’* police stlmti: ihe rnrtTe.

taunt- 
K a ti e

hors and fled with an estimated Thompson said the fish died 
$50,000 in germs, cash and furs. wh(.n hf pu||ed jt „ hor,

Nels Hendrickson a well-to-do |, wa, the second incident dur- 
West Side automobile dealer, said lnR ,hp WP* k Pnd of ,  ahark 
he t etui ned to hu apartment Sun- ca(1){tu haiehanded 
c'sv night to discover a wall safe A• a Monterey. Calif., besrh 
c< rtaioutg ‘ wiluablA jewelry ripped Saturday, Mrs Mayme Mace.ial 
open He told police that s small ,.ha, , d har ,wo v o u ' chi|drfn ou, 
amount of cash, and several fin ( f  the aurf when ah(. spottad ,

Hawaii. Canada and thiee citi’ s dla boasting telephone calls to roorn  ̂ veven-foot ahark and then grabbed
The winner will he chosen Sat- 8 T.-kvo newspaper and to police Hendrickson live, on th. first ,i9h by ,h* ,* il * nf1 h» ul8d >< 

urd.v night sfte, the g „  l, have ^ . h v  .rapped him floor of a Ihree-f.milv stvie apart-' ' ^  b' at “
gone through their pace* in hath "hen  police traced one call to rner,t house oeatn.
mg suit*, evening gowns and tal E Phone booth thev ar- Second'. fIoor neighbors. who C L ’  P k l w o .  I ,
•nl ived ,oo late to catch him hut oh- Wft(. nIavlnt, ,.ard, ln lhflr anflrt. J K I I 1  U l V C T  I S

All

ATI.ANTK' U T y ,  N .1 . TPI
Tnr .31st Miss Am^rtr* contest 
opens here to<1a\' with registration ha\e remained free Po
of 52 jjirl* from 48 state.* Alaska. p (OU*fT «'lue 1() the filler

i. ; i , , viv |'iu > ' cuvi.i ill men a * > o i i -
will be tequued to he 8 P<1 " *ood description of the P,ent Saturday night, said thev ap- A d d J / l a n f e i l l i i  

mlng *t breakfast with t h e ' ° " ,t' «nJ his bicycle (torn * pmentiv heard the burglars Thev A c c i d e n t a l l y  j h O t  
e*. so thev can he tested fo. f l0UP nf K'ammar school , aiQ ,  |oud commotion aeemed to IA  JOLLA. Calif cUPIl-Sktr

charniln
judge*, mi vex can or irsirn ioi " ... I,u' ,‘ sain a loud commotion seemed to IA  JOLLA. Calif i t lP I i—Skin
poi*a and convetsationai skill ' a a s' ’ ron.e from the apartment. It diver Michael Klevman, 34. La

The girls began arriving here A tecoiding of his telephoned sf)Und(ld
Sunday, laden with countless suit- ' 0H* proved the other clue 
cases crammed with bathing suits. Police gave students at the
evening gowns, street dresses. 5< P'101 the description, let them 
hats, shoes and accessories. They heat hi* voice and asked them to 
were accompanied by parents nan'e someone connected with the
chaperones and business manag- hoo! who mlKht fit it Kaneko s ped haok from ,he floor , pear about (our lnrhe(1 ,n hig
era. cramming hotels already narr|c " a* '* '* on several pa- ATparently, authorities surmised, chest
packed with holiday weekend Pe,s 1 the daring burglars knocked back Two police officers used a bolt
*-u*,t* before escaping with their loot [cutter to remove soma three feet

Ragijtratlon was the only activ- The neighbors deseribed Hen- of the spear protruding from his
tty on todays schedule. (Read The New* Classified Ad*) dnckSon aa a “ quiet'’ resident. ,chest.

as though a sink were Jolla, accidentally shot 1n the
being torn from the wall, they chest with a spear gun. was re-
sairi. por'ed in good condition today

The neighbors told authorities Kievman was wounded Saturday 
thev pounded on the ceiling and when a spear gun went off and
were amazed to hear replies rap- hurled a four-foot b a r b - he a d e d

i i i b

I s  y o u r  h o m e

s t i l l  t h e  D r e a m  H o u s e

i t  u s e d  to  b e ?

Or do you sometimes “ want to 

scream”  because it now so badly needs 

another bath, a modern kilt hen, 

a carport, a breezeway, a privacy 

fern e . . .  or even just a good, tight 

roof? Don’t despair! Come in for a 

friendly talk about an easy-to-pay 

Home Improvement Loan. No red tapr 

Quick action on your application. 

Convenient monthly terms.

Come in, phone or write today.

^ e c u r i t y F E D E H A L

INSURED

CUMfNI
ANNUAl

HVtDEN*

t s  avutfA
&  L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N
AUBREY STEELE

MANAOfg SfCfSTAgy TttASUlit 
will FRANCIS AND GRAY STIirTS

Keven Lee Bower*, 1820 E. 
Browning

Marcella Ross, 429 Cuyler 
Sam Christy, White Deer 
David Schroeder, Borger 
H. C. Hardy, Skellytown 
Clifford Searle, 1021 S. Christy 
Debra Trimble, 1*34 N. Ne.son 
Ernest Beck, McLean 
Hazel Bradshaw, Perryton 
C. L. Crafton, 416 Roberta 
Betty Johnson, 517 Doucette 

MORE MORE MORE MORE MO

S A T U R D A Y
Admission*

Beverly Langley, Pampa 
Florence Wheeler, Pampa 
Mayford Leenis, 719 N. Hobart 
Sherri Lea Coulson, Pampa 
Geneva Glick, Lefors 
Betty Smiles, 109 S. Sumner 
C. L. Broaddus, Miami 
Terry Huckings, Skellytown 
Evelyn King, 738 N Dwight 

Dismissals
Jana Ruddick, 1900 Coffee 
Charlotte Sills, 1129 Varnon Dr. 
Sheryl Perkins, 2227 N. Russell 
Maybell Campbell, 408 Pur- 

viancc
Faye Coleman, 427 N. Cuyler 
Betty Hooper, 1000 Prairie Dr. 
Linda Henley, 583 Magnolia

Betty Schiffman, 324 N Banks 
Hazel Brown, 2118 Alcock 
Donna Glass, McLean 
A, H- Burke, Mobeetie 
Howard Colling*, 532 Doyle 
Ada Smith, Skellytown 
Melba Holt, 1332 Christine 
Sherri Lea Coulson, Pampa 
Euleen Moore, 2000 Mary EH*n 

. Ceclia Searle, 528 Magnolia 
F. O. Bowling, Phillips 

' SUNDAY 
Admission*

Elleta Nolte, Pampa 
Jo Alice Pletcher, Kingsmill 
Hazel Sheppard, 940 S. Hobart 
Margaret Gill, 2220 Aspen Dr. 
Richard Duniven, Clovis* N.M. 
Danny Threatt, Amarillo 

Dismissals

Alton Harper, Alanreed 
Claude Brown, Lefors 
Bill Hassell, 638 N. Sumner 
Joyce Timmons, Pampa 
Donald Williams. White Deer 
Eugene Tayler, 221 Sunset Dr. 
Betty Smiles, 109 S. Sumner 
Jerry Pritchard, 2005 Hamilton 
Mike Boswell, 605 W. Buckler 
Georgia Coble, 1418 E Francis 
Ruth Williamd, 2234 N. Russell 
Jo Ann Johnson, Pampa 
Beverly Langley, Pampa 
John Stone, Phillips 

CONGRATULATIONS

Saturday
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Wheeler of Pampa on the 
birth of a son weighing 6 lbs. * 
oz. born at 10:16 a m.

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mr*.
Ben Manry, 633 U lo r ., oj» the 
birth of a ton bom at 2.4B p.Btl 
weighing • lba U  <>*•
Sunday

Congratulation* to Mr. and 
Oventon Nolt* of P *1"*** M  
birth of a daughter weighing I
4 oil born at ll'.SO »•»>»• 

Congratulation* to Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Fletcher of KingamiU on 
the birth of a son weighing • Ibe.
2 oz. born et 4:84 p.n>- 

Congratulation! to Mr. nd Mre. -  t
j  c. Gill, 2220 Aepen, on the birth ▼ 
of a daughter born at 8:8S p.m. 
weighing * lbs. ' j  os. I

--------  0 |
Maude Ads ms, noted actress, 

made her New York debut in "The 
Pav master ' at the Star Theater in
1888. r 1 ■■ ,

Thompson's
SHOP

Uee Our Drive-In Window 
N. Hobn't MO «• * • »

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111S. Ballard MO 4-4*17

r 217 N. C uyle r 4-3251
Houra: Daily 9 a .m .-5 :30  p.m. Sat. 9 a.iti.-4 p .n . 

FREE PARKING

family hsd tw.sted h s outlook and *T T'C' * i n*  ' "  b>' backwards'. . .  , . u safe to the snnovanr* of neigh- through ih. ....c.remhittered hint , tnrougn ine water. |

twin 
full * ls «

»4 DOWN

Economy comfort 
180 prtmior coil*
Cod* euthioned by leyaei 
of while faded cotton and 
mol. Inner-cod edge, taped 
leam i, durable woven 
itripe tkiung.
Mottress, box spring $53

KINO-O-SLEEP
312-coil mattrou
Heavy woven itripe tafeen 
ticking. Tightly wound eoil* 
for comfort and support. 
8 os here Crown center, ver
tically stitched border. 
Mottress, box spring IH .

WARDS 5 2 ' DOUBLE DRESSER AND BOOKCASE BED

"Moonmist” gray finish 
select mahogany veneers

*5 DOWN
$11 A MONTH

Exclutive design feature* recesied lop draw
er*, curved fronts. 6 center-guided drawert, 
all du.(proof. Touch-lill p|a„  g|a„
Panel bed available. Nighl stand.24.14

$60 CHEST

4 big d raw ort 
34 In. wide.

LOUNGE W ITH FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS r

Sits low, looks smart, 
yet hides full-size bed

$10 Down
$14 A MONTH

fhe late.! in modern wide-arm ifyling, button, 
tufted bos bock uphol.tered in rich, deep, 
pile frieze. Open, and dote, easily on MMO  ̂
nylon rollon. Choice of colon.

I

I vVx " X r\f>v ■

l. ‘ nl
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am* seed and dU currently art 
being met chiefly from import*, 
according to the Agriculture De
partment. Since World War tl, im
port* have ranged from five to 34 
million pound*, averaging nearly

esame New Cash to enter the Union as the 49th

Crop ForFarmers 14 million pound*. In 1957, they
totaled 15 million pound*. Today

Quote* From The New*
(Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.)

United Pres* International
I.OS ANGELES -  FBI Chief J. 

Edgar Hoover, on what he called 
America'* low regard for law and 
order:

"The moral fibre of the nation 
is growing weaker, not stronger, 
at this most crucial period In 
world history."

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Pre** international

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Farm
er* in Texas and other Southern 
states are learning that sesame 
refers to something more tangible 
than the "open sesame'." of Ali 
Baba and his Forty Thieves of the 
Arabian Nights.

"Open Sesame!" was the magi
cal phrase which opened the rob
bers' den to Ali Baba and his fol
lowers. But that was only an Ori
ental dream of the ninth century. 
The modern sesame is an oilseed 
that shows promise as a relat.vely 
new cash crop for Southern larm-

when they see the great Pro
tective Investment Plan that 
Gibraltar Life ha* to offer.

is shown here during a flight test at Capi 
, Goose would be launched ahead of or in 
: missiles and manned bombers to serve 
enemy air defense system*.

BOB HUDSON
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — For

mer Gov. Mike 8tepovlch, on I 
whether Alaskans will vote today 1

It is one of the oldest oilseed 
crops cultivated by man. It was

W e’re remodling, redecorating, making this Dunlap’s 

Store one of the finest stores in the Top O’ Texas area. 

Come in, browze through the spacious shopping areas 

on our three floors. You’ll love every minute of it. . . 
Take our newly installed elevator to our new ladies’ 

and children’s departments on the third floor. Shop 

the piece goods and household furnishings on the mez
zanine. On the street floor browze through our acces

sories and shoe department, and note the fixtures we 

are preparing for our Friendly Men’s Store soon to be 

moved here.

LONDON (U P I)—The Weatem 
Big Three moved Saturday to 
revive the deadlocked negotiations j 
for a possible East-West summit ] 
conference. The move came as ] 
the Soviet Union attacked the j  
British-American decision to con
tinue nuclear weapon* tests until, 

whenOct. SI when their conditional 
offer goes into effect.

The United State*, Britain and 
Franc* delivered identical notes to 
the Soviet foreign office Friday 
afternoon expressing hope that 
Drelimlnary summit preparation 
talks be resumed, a step t h a t

In brown or black 
leather, black 

suede.
Ladies'

v / f i o nmight lead eventually to general
nuclear disarmament.

A British foreign office spokes
man pointed out that the summit 

z suggestion was made immediately 
after the East-West agreement of 

"  nuclear scientists in Geneva earli
er this week and Friday's offer 
by the United States and Britain 
to halt nuclear tests for a year 
beginning Oct. 31, and open talks 
with the Russians on further sus-

Cordigan

Lsides Sizes in
black, brown or white leather
or black suede.

Washable pile orlon Full cut. Sizes 34-40. Whits, red, green, orange 
copper, heather, blue.

pension of tests.
The foreign office spokesman 

said the reopening of the general 
summit issue constituted a "nope 
ful sign "

•gw ever, the critical Taas ager,-
doubt

Suburban Coats
3 styles for ladies. Size* 10-13. In red 
black, natural, quilted lining.

Saddle Oxford
Child's black and whtt* crepe sol*

cyScm m entary left some 
about whether the Soviets would 
accept the Anglo-American offer 
to cut off further nuclear weapon* 
tests. American officials In Wash- Nylon Tricot Slips, PetticoatsCANNON'S

Gallant Bedspreadington pre<HcTe<T Russia would at-I 
cept after tmud* sufficient prop, 
aganda noise.

A11hough T r a n c e  Joined in  call-

Reg. 9 98, washable, choice of colors Reg. 3.98 and 4.88. Six new- 
atylee in whit*, black, pink, red
orange, blue, champagne. 8-M-LMartex Towelsmg for resumed talks on the turn- 

mit preparation!, it refused 10 * °  
along on the offer to end nuclear 
'eats. — Cotton BrassiersBath size, thirsty towels in many colors 

pattern*, irregular weavesMad* of high-low Crompton 

Corduroy . . . at ripped knit 

tab and taaael trim. Black 

and red . .  . Sizes 3-8x and

Circular stitched cup* allows freedomFoam Rubber 
Pillows Nylon Tricot Panties

Ladies reg l.oo briefs, sizes 5-8-7-SOPEN 7 :0* Today thru W ed Mattress Padsmed with a tassel

8picy entertainment 
for broad minded adults 

BRIGITTE BARlIOT 
• — IN—

God Created Woman

Fist Quilted 

Single, reg. 2.98 . . . ,  

Double, reg. 1.98 _

Fitted ̂ Contour 

reg. 2.98

multi-colored, naturally. Mornul Sox Nylon Stretch Glove*

t.M  Double, reg. 4.88

Fine Cotton Womsutto
Lustersheen

Foil colors in cotton ond vis'
GinghamsOPEN 7 :00 I ji it  Time Tonight

ADULTS 50c KIDS SOo 
“Snow White and 

The Seven Dwarfs" M9ulor / yc yd.
88" end 39" wide. All pirns Broadcloth In 
solid colors: white, black, red, tourquoise,Bermuda Shorts, Sizes 7-14 1.98 

Flare Skirts, Sizes 3-6x — 2.98 
1.98 Flore "Skirts, Sizes 7-14 — 3.98 

Pedal Pushers, Sizes 7-14 _2.98 Striped Blouson, 3-6x, 7-14 1.98

All machine weshabl* plaids, checks, novel 
ty prints.

allowing Tuen One Night Only
• 5 0 c  A  C A R  N I G H T # Capri Pants, Sizes 7-14

JOEL MrCRAE 
—IN—

‘The First Texan
Bate* 45” Wide

Chromespun
36” wide-new color*

Fall Cottons
W MO 4-4011

Today and Thursday

t l i iT " " ’"

Leatherette Jackets CTpf with the irridescent look!

size* 3-6x
Machine Washable—First Quality—37" Wide

C o r d u r o y  . QQ„ „rPerfect for hack-to-achool! Washable cotton drea- 
aes in six new styles, new colors, by a famous 
name. Buy now! She'll love 'em ! Leather-like Super-Tex Vinyl 

jacket*. Clean with damp cloth. Completely lin
ed. In white, pink, tourquoise.

in black, peacock, pink copper, blue, brown, scarlet, 
gold, shrimp, toast cinnamon.

Also Cartoon ft New*

Girls' Car CoatsSPECIAL
ANNOUNCEM ENT—

New Opening Policy For The 
LaVlata Effective Tuesday 

September 2nd
Mon thru Fri. Open 6:45 

Sat A. Sun. 12.45

Bates new fall

Winsette Prints
Rr<» 59c yd.
new drip-dry cottons, crease resis- 
tnat, pre-ahrunk. color toast.

Orion Sweaters
Save naw! Lay-away thia car coat with the pop 
lin shell, attached collar-hood, elaaticized ale- 
evea. In red, natural, tourquotae, navy, cha 
coal and black.

CordiganSlip-over

choose from cupioni and cottons, . . 
amel cottons end many other*. . .

Mix ’em or match 'em ! Washable orlon in either 
slip over or cardigan style*. Size* 7-14. In white, 
red, blue, natural, green, tan, brown, grey and 
black.

36” and 45” wide finewoven

Cottons
Wa/ X  X io W  MO4-2569 

Open 1:48 Today thru Wed
54” 60” wide new

Fall Woolens
S3 IS! 1.99 yd
First quality . , .  new colors . .
New patterns. . .

Shoes
Children SizesLadies Sizes

with the' im^oftartt look

Designer's ..... 
Sample Cuts

Daytime and A  * *
Evening Fabric* ■ yd* A

No iron . . .  higher count cotton

Cafe Curtains
100% wool fabric

Skirt LengthsSix wonderful styles! New deaigna, color*. Cuah- 
tonad foam rubber Insoles. Soma have the Italian 
pointed to* Suedin* sole wear* and wear*. Sae 
’em to love ‘em! . —

Sizes:
small, medium 
large.

Also Cartoon A News
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School Of Insh'uction Conducted For 
District And Local PTA Officers -

TREBLE CLEF OFFICERS —  In q recent program planning session are the officers of the Treble Clef Club, who 
will serve this year. Left to right, Mrs. E. B. Alleman, vice president, in whose home, 416 Lowry, the picture was 
taken, Mrs. Jim L. Scott, pianist, Mrs. J. E. Gunn, corresponding secretary; Mrs. John Gill parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Ellen Shipp, treasurer; Mrs. Floyd Hatcher, reporter; and Mrs. Lonnie S Richardson, president. Unable to be present 
when the picture was taken is Mrs. Oscar Westbrook, recording secretary. The club will have its first meeting of the 
current year tomorrow at 7:45 pm. in the City Club Room with a program on American Folk Music. (News Photo)

DEAR ABBY...
By A b iga il V an  Buren

Horace Mann Unit 
Has Busy Session

Horace Mann PTA held its first 
executive board meeting of the 
new school year on August 27 in 
Horace Mann School.

Mrs. Kenneth McGuire, presi
dent. presided with a request for

DEAR ABBY: There is a couple;ities, holdings and property. Her 
who have gotten to be such pests last two husbands took her for a 
every Sunday (we live near their good ride. How can a daughter ad
church unfortunately) that I  hate 
myself for not being able to han
dle them better. We don’t like to 
hurt people's feelings, so my hus
band and I leave the c h u r c h

vise her own monther not to rush 
into a fourth marriage?

WORRIED FOR MOM 
Dear Worried: You'd think that 

after three strikes, Mom
early (we sit in the back) a nTf-give up the game. A mother is not 
rush home, go through the b a  c k Inclined to take advice from 
door and hide in the basement. We daughter — at any age. Assign

Sam Begert, school principal 
open the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. James Hall, secretary, 
read the minutes of the May meet
ing. After which last year’s Fun, 
Food and Frolic night was dis
cussed and it was determined that 

would P1"00 *ed> ,rom this project 
used to buy science 
ground equipment and 
each school room.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist Church, with Mrs. 
Lee Harrah, 2401 Duncan.

7 :30 — P a m p a Duplicate
Bridge Club, St. Matthews Episco
pal Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning. 

7:30 — WSCS, Circle 1, Harrah
Ta ' Methodist---- Church,

Hall.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 359 
met in IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown, 
with Mrs. Lucille Kessiner, presid
ing, as reports were 
.members. Krs. Maybeli Campbell 
was reported ill in Highland Gen
eral Hospital; she is the mother 
of Mrs. Hazell Lockhard. Mrs. 
Eula Killian's sister is in a hos
pital in Amarillo; Mrs. Helen Lam- 
berson, continues ill at home; Mrs. 
Thelma Longan’s father. N e l s t  
Robinson, is ill at her home; Mrs. 
H. W. Lawley and Mrs. E 1 1 e n 
Kretzmeier's mother is still ill in 
her home.

Mrs. Ola Isbell, chairman of the 
Officers' Banquet, announced that 
the following are to serve on com
mittees. Mmes. Bernice Ladd, 
Ruth Lawley, Ellen Kretzmeier, 
Eula Thornhill, and Gladys Mayo, 
decorations; Mmes. Bertha Cham
bers, Bonnie Whaton and Virginia 
Beard, food; Mmes. Eula Killian, 
Hazel Franklin and Babe Mastln, 
entertainment.

Miss Dunlap Feted 
Following Meeting 
Of County Council

For the "Back To School" par
ty, to be held Thursday evening, 
it was announced that each ir.tm- 

heard of ill ber is to come dressed to fit the 
occasion and bring a sack lunch.

It was also announced that the 
August^ and September refresh
ment committees will serve with 
Mrs. Bonnie Wharton in charge. 
Mrs. Wharton has requested, " I f  
you are on one of these commit
tees, please call me and I will tell 
you what to bring.”

_  . . Gray County Home
■Fellowship l|u|| L uumll

Demonstra- 
-Miss-

TUESDAY

have to be quiet like two criminals;clergyman, or a respected friend New officers, installed at t h e  
in our own home so as not to be to the task of advising her. May meeting, and to serve dur-
imposed upon by this couple. For! -------  'n*  tbe current year are M m e S.

m M**»— Helen
Dunlap's office for its r e g u l a r  
meeting.

Mrs. A. -P. Comps reported that 
12:00 —Business and Profes- the yearbook was ready to go to

sional Women s Club, executive pre9S1 as soon as the council and 
luncheon meeting, C i t y  Club ciub officers' names are k n o w n .  

. wei e Room. It Was requested that club repre-
a"ball for 7 45 — Treble Clef Club. Pro- sentatives bring this list to t h e  

gram on American Folk Music, next council meeting.
City Club Room. Mmes. W. E Melton. J. L.( Carl-

8:00 — VFW -Auxiliary, VFW ton and Jack Howard were named 
Hall.

Stockton-Stone Say 
Vows In Chapel

Miss Sheilah Stockton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stockton,
Dallas, and Marion F. Stone, gbh 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M Stone.
Route 2, were united In marriage 
on July 18 in Miller Chapel at 
Baylor University, Waco, w i t h  
Rev. Jack Yelvington performing

r -T
,. . . .  . . . .  and a very light load, Let tne cur-the bride wore a waltz • length BJ,U “ “
gown of white Chantilly lace fash- tains drip dry.___________ ________

la«, and attended Baylor Univer- 
sity Mr. Stone was gradual**,
from Pampa High School and 
attending Texas A&M. They w I 
make their home in Bryan whert, 
the bridegroom will attend school.

If only little boys were as dirt- 
resistant as the man-made fibers. 
But synthetic fibers need special 
handling even as the little guys 
do. In washing a synthetic uy 
hand, such as Fiberglas curtains, 
nevei wring or twist It. In a ma
chine avoid wrinkles by u i l n j ^ '

ioned with a low, scooping seck- 
line and sleeveless. The molded 
bodice waa encircled at the waist
line with a taffeta, shirred cum
merbund. Her brief, flared V e i l  
of Illuaion was secured to a ban
deau She carried a white orchid 
atop a bridal Bible,'

Mis-, Glenda Sue Vanderworth, 
Dallas, served as maid of honor. 
Miss Sylvia Stockton, bride's sis
ter and Miss Sue Hays, both of 
Dallas, were bridesmaids.

Ben Sturgeon, Pampa, was best 
man Groomsmen were Bill Black-

Mrs. May Dell McNeil, team wood. Dallas, and Farrell R o s e ,  
captain, aaks that all team mem
bers be present at the next meet
ing for degree practice.

John Killian’s name was an
nounced as winner of the travel 
fund.

Fifteen members were present.

MOPSY
I 'M  S O R R Y , 3, M ET HIM 

AT THE PEACH A M P  
D ID N 'T  K N O W  IT  
H IS  O N L Y  S U IT . '

— ' T -

Waco. Jimmy Yates, Dallas, seat 
ed the wedding guests.

Misa Harva Nell Curry, organist, 
of Palestine, played the tradition
al marches and was accompanist 
for Miss Karen Schwab, L eve lled , 
vocalist.

Guests were received in the cha
pel. following the exchange of 
vows.

For a wedding trip to L a k e  
Whitney, the bride wore a b 1 u e 
silk suit and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Stone was graduated from 
W. W. Samuell High School, Dal-

(ftt

mettuva
Jhtxno

J

Soft Water 
is a

"MUST"
for

DISH
WASHERS 

MO 5-5729

L

■L

CUIUGAN
\he greitest n;

S c ie n c e  S h r i n k s  P i l e s  
N e w  W a y  W i t h o u t  S u r g e r y  
S t o p s  I t c h — R e l i e v e s  P a i n

M V «-~ l. l>  _  V * r  It..
Ant time science hat found a new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gent’y 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinka’ge) took place.

Most amesingof all-results were 
so thorough that lufferen made

aatonishiftr statements like “ Plied
I to be a problem!" 
it js a nsw healing sub-
o-Dyn

have ceased to 
The secretl 

stance ( Bio-Dyne*) -discovery of 
e world-famous research inetitute.

This substance is now available 
in suppository or ointment form 
under the name Preparation H.* 
At your druggiat. Money back 
guarantee.

•a*e u. a rat. o t

a aolid year they "called on us ' 
every Sunday and aat seven and 
eight hours until 1 either cooked 
thou- dinner or took them out. How 
can we get rid of them without hid
ing?

PE8TERED 
TMer PeeterwiT You can't faze 

an elephant with a peashooter. 
These people are Inconsiderate, 
presumptuous and free • loaders.

DEAR AB B Y : How old should a 
bachelor be to be considered "e lig 
ible?"

JUST ASKING 
Dear Just: A bachelor is c o n 

sidered eligible at ANY a g e .  
Where there's IdFE thers HOPE— 
and where there's HOPE, ~ there's 
LIFE.

WEDNESDAY

to the nominating committee.
Mmes V. Smith. W. E Melton. 

W. G. Kinzer, delegates to t h e  
state THDA convention in August.

Misa Dunlap presented a pre
view of next year's programs.

DEAR ABBY: My wife Is 24Tell them plainly that ; « « * ■ ■ ■  
days are spoken for. If they get and 1 am 33 and we have three 'heme and program for each meet
mad and never speak to you kids. She says she wants one night inS during the coming year. She
again, you are lucky to lose them, a week out, so I let her go, think- Rl*o stated that hospitality chair-

* ■ ■ ing she will taike in a movie with men, Mrs. H. L. Meers will serve
DEAR A B B Y : Your letter about her girlfriend or something harm- refreshments at the “ Get Ac- 

the little boy named Jimmy who less like that, but now I find out qualnted T ea "; also at the

Kenneth McGuire, president, T.
M. Brooks, vice president; James
Hall, recording secretarv; F. W. 10:00 — Episcopal Women's
Boyles, corresponding s e c r e ta r y ;  Auxiliary, 8t. Matthews Episcopal tepor o is mee ing
8 C. CObb, historian; Ott Shew-[Parish Hall
maker, parliamentarian: R e e s e  2:00 Holy Souls Altar Socle 
Field and Odell Strickland, city j ty. Parish Hall.
council representative!!___________  2 30 — Presbyterian Women's; After adjournment of council,

The resignation of Mrs. ' w T  1-1 Association, church educational1 surprise
building. Dunlap, who is leaving to make

8:15 — Women of the Moose, her home in Kansas. Gifts were 
Moose Home. given from the council, clube and1
—---------------------------- - member*. _ J
first grade parents to attend the : Mrs. Ray Frazier was In charge 
firet PTA meeting to be held on of decorations. Mre. Combe p r e -  
Sept. U . V —  sided at the punch bowl.

It was announced that members Attending were Mmes. J I m 
meet- j will be able to pick up year books Kingv Jack Howard. D. W. Swain

> m i ( fua y hoed
v \ »

ford McL-eod was read 
cepted with regret.

Mrs. T. M. Brooks read

and ac-
f^redentd

the

by
L*Aoo/('

had his wagon and tricycle run that she and her girlfriend go out *n8 honoring all past presidents | as they register at the "Get Ac-
over by the retired Army officer ot town and dance-with old men. an<* at the Guest Day Tea in May. quainted Tea.”
rang a bell with me. You s l i d  I esked her about thie and s h e  A nursery will be provided this Mr. Begert, as a conclusion to
this was a pretty severe way to.said there is nothing wrong with it. y*sr by the PTA under the super- the meeting, expressed apprecia-
tetch a boy a lesson. About six 'Am  I old-fashioned or is this the 
years ago we lived in an apart- style these days? 
ment house where a little b o y J AN OLD-FASHIONED HUSBAND 
named Jimmy also lived. He kept  ̂ Dear Old Fashioned: You a r e  
his toys scattered all over t h e  NOT old-fashioned — and this is 
ptzrr. He left a roller skate on the-NO way for a  married woman

vision of Mrs. 
iaT invitation

M. Shelton. A spec-.tion to mothers and teachers, 
is extended to all I work in Horace Mann PTA.

who

J. L. Carlton. T. D. Anderwald, 
Walter Noel, Roy Tinsley, W. G. 
Kinzer. H. H. Keahey, V. Smith, 
Roland Dauer, W. E. Melton, Pat! 
Smathers, Tom Haggard, Ethel 
Betrham, and Lester Reynolds. I

(and a mother of 3) to behave If 
she wants to keep her marriage in 
one piece.

steps and a young mother w a s  
coming down the steps and didn't 
see it. She tripped and fell, break
ing her back. She is now paralyzed 
from the waist down and will be Confidential To Frankie: Y o u  
confined to a wheel chair for the will not find scotch and soda the 
rest of her life, never to w a l k  right "solution" for your prob- 
again. Now, was this retired Army lems. Your parish priest has more 
officer's "lesson" too severe? of the right answers than y o u r  

JUST WONDERING bartender.

DEAR A B B Y : My problem la j For a personal reply, write to 
my mother. I  am 18 and people ABBY In cere of this paper. En-
tell me I have more brains than close a self-addressed, stamped
my mother. She has been married envelope.
three times and is now looking.fori -------
a fourth husband. My» father left| If you want a collection of Ab- 
her some money and the f i r s t  by's best letters and answers In
thing she does when she meets a one book, ask your bookdealer to
man is tell him about her socur- get "DEAR ABBY" for you. |

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 NORTH CUYLER

Complete Line Of School Supplies

Sheaffer’s

CARTRIDGE PEN
s t u d e n t s  s p e c ia l  KIT 

TO STUDENTS ONLY  

LIM IT ONE TO A CUSTOMER

1—Cartridge Pen . 
I—Pkg. Cartridges

RETAIL VALUE 1.44

O N Ly 75c
SUPPLY LIM ITED •  HURRY WHILE THEY LAST 

)  OFFER EXPIRES WHEN PRESENT STOCK IS SOU)

ALL MAKES OF NEW PORTABLE TYPEW RITERS 

ROYAL •  OLYM PIA •  REMINGTON •  UNDERWOOD

Used Royal Standards Reg. 92.50 Now $75.00
Used Remington Standards Reg 82.50 Now $69.50

SCHOOL TYPEWRITER RENTAL PLAN
$18.00 SEMESTER $35.00 9 MONTHS

M ECHANICAL DRAWING SUPPLIES
Post Drawing Instruments tjo. 1145C $10.95 Sat
18*24 Drawing Board ........................ $3.50 each
tAitB Drawing Paper ........  ........ 12 Sheets 60c

OOMPURTE SUPPLIES FOR MECHANICAL DRAWING

GIVE THAT ‘ ______

CO LLEG E STUDENT
OR SERVICE PERSONEL
A Mail Subscription To. . .

f t h e  p a m p a  B a l l y  N e w s
• - *  %v

r *

RATE FOR THE J
FULL SCHOOL YEAR

Send them a letter from home every day with all the news of 
home for only 2 cents a day! Send that boy or girl at college or 
otherwise away from home the Pampa Daily News for the com
ing school year at the special Student’s rate of only $4.95 for the 
entire school year. Special rate for people in service $4.95 per 
year.

Complete corevage of local and state school and college 
sports, local society news and doings, plus state and national 
news and features they have learned to look forward to daily. 
These young people will want to keep in touch with their friends 
. . . and can do it through the Pampa News.

Give them al this and more every day with the Pampa Daily 
News.

" A .

CLIP AND MAIL TO:

(Ehe P f tm tm  IH a ily  N c ilff i

y

BOX 901, PAM PA

Student’s Name

First Initial

I Date to start ........................................................
*
| Address..........; •......... .........................City........ .

Last

, JUMPING JACK ___
Back-to-school Shoes - - and all shoes - - by Jump
ing Jack have a tradition of fine shoe crafting care
fully stitched in every’ pair!

onatructed for greatest comfort and wear 

Jumping-Jacim flexibility and styling 

combine to make Seniors 

the first choice in 

town for 

youngsters?

Beauty with extra built In ser
vice is this loveable nylon vel
vet oxford. Never haa to be pol
ished . . . just wash It . . .

.jUAlRfNGU ĉKS-
$7.95

Dressy strap style oxford . , , 
or pull the strap back for a 
pump . . , service and style . . 
black or grey, smooth leather.

Fmert htlmg
ikm hr ' 

ChiUrm

$7.95

Here It Is the old favorite . . . 
that rugged oxford that will take 
any kind of hard knocks. Non - 
scuff toe . . . black or brown.

$7.95
Remember that 

Jumping Jacks 

go to big size 4

Mothers—
T

Have your chiidten fitted for school at Smith’s 

where they have the sizea and hava the 
know how about fitting ahoea.

Send Bill To

’I
Name

Add ress City

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

wSmf’M d Cs}u a litu oed
Q U A LITY  SHOES FOR T H E  EN TIRE FA M ILY

207 N. Cuyler , MO 5-5321

10:30 Con
11:00 Tie
11:30 It i
12:10 Art
12: JO NeJ

Wei
IT 40 Art

. 12 p0 NeJ
i ;  oo Lu<
'-*30 KdJ
2:00 T.rd
2:30 Frol
3 00
1:45 Mod
4:00 Am
4:30 H 1
6:45 NBtj
6 00 I-o.
S.15 S>)|
(2 0 w i j
6:30 I I J
7:00 I’.rJ
7:30 Well
S 00 1 i J
S 30 S !e
9 00 VMiJ

H:r|

'• f t

1

A
/
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OUTWARD TO THE STARS (7)— Thrust By Don Oakley and Ralph Lane

\ -

" 4

25,000 M.RH>
E S C A P E
VELOCITY

C* 15,000 M.P.H.
B*I0,000 M.P.H.
A -5,000 M.P.H.
18,000 M.P.H. 
ORBITAL 

VELOCITY
1 E A R T H

-ICO FnET
l ’ i • (  ‘ \

VANGUARD 
JUPITER-C H O O O f e

- 75' 78.000 LB SL_ t h r u s t
THRUST ^

V-2 5 6 ,0 0 0  LBS. f l
- s o ' THRUST

)

ATLAS-135,000 LBS. 
THRUST— PLUS 2
i o o ,o o o -ib . boosters/ *  \

m

25'

IN DEVELOPMENT 
1 MILLION LB.THRUSTl 

ROCKET MOTOR

(C) 1958 by NCA Service. Inc.

M AN N ED
O R B IT A L
VEHICLE

Quotes In 
The News i

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. — Super
Impudent of School* Virgil T. Blos
som,’ on why no Negroes tried to 
enter pll-white Hall High School, 
as the^ are this year:

"Because I  didn’t go out seeking 
them.”

51st THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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should be two men and one wom
an :

“ One man by himself might go 
psycho. Two men would quarrel.
Maybe a man and woman would 

i too, but three people have the 
j be s’ chance of getting along to
gether and by making one of them 

I a woman we i n c r e a s e  the 
I chances.’ ’ .

5
D R . H A R B Q K P  L  6 0 %

D D i
Announces the epeaiag tg tig
new office of the practlee at 
general dentitstry.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
MW \V. Francis MO 4-69W

AMSTERDAM — Kansas Uni
versity Professor Dr. Tibor Hel- 
vey, who plans to conduct an ex
periment in which three volun
teers would live in isolation eight 
days as though they were on the 
mo o n ,  on why the volunteers

Miller*Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alccck MO 4-8469

4

( l )  The first obstacle which must be overcome 
before man can achieve space flight is Earth's 
gravity.

Gravitational pull can be likened to a great 
funnel, and a rocket to a daredevil motorcyclist 
trying to escape. Loops at (a ), (b ) and (c ) above 
show how hiih the cyclist would go at different 
speeds. At 25,000 miles per hour he would be 
free of Earth's gravity forever. But if he sped 
around the sides of the funnel, he could maintain 
an orbit at a speed less than escape velocity.

Speed for (he orbit closest t».Earth (just above 
the atmosphere) is about 18,000 miles per hour.

An orbit at (d ) could be maintained at much less 
speed. But if the cyclist performed an elliptical 
orbit as at (e ), as he approached closest to the 
bottom (the perigee) he would speed up. As he 
reached the top of his orbit (the apogee), he 
w’ould slow down. This is precisely how an Earth 
satellite (or a planet going around the Sun) 
behaves.

(2 ) The only practical source of power man has 
at present for space travel is the rocket. Best 
speed which can be attained with present-day 
fuels is about 5,000 miles per hour. Thus, no 
single-stage rocket can escape the Earth's pull.

Three stages appear to be the most practical and 
efficient number.

Most advanced U.S. rocket so far is the Navy 
Vanguard, which delivers one pound of satellite 
for 1,000 pounds of rocket, as against 2,000 pounds 
of rocket for the Jupiter-C.

(3 ) Even if currently available fuels are im
proved, a man-carrying rocket will be of tre
mendous size. Shown at right is the possible shape 
of a manned satellite or supply rocket to a station 
in space. It ,s designed to be able to return to 
Earth as a supersonic glider.
Next: Acceleration. Deceleration, Weightlessness.

rlYI<‘v is i« ii P ro g ra m s
MONDAY

7:00
1:55
#00 
8:30 

10 00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:10 
12:20

12:40 
12 p0 
J00 
*30

2:00 
2:30 1 00 
1:45 
4:00 
4:30 
8:45 
8 00 
8:13 
8:20 
8:30

♦'SO
10 00 
10:20 
10:30

«
9 00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11 :00 
11:45 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2 30 
8:00 
3:15 
8:30 
4:00 
8:00 
8 40 
■8 00 
8 15

8 30 
7:00 
7:30 

(* 0 0

KtiNC -TV 
Channel 4

Today 
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Concentration 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
New Ideas 
vV earner
Artistry On Ivory 
News
Lucky Partners 
Haggis Baggis
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
American Legend 
Hollywood Theater 
NBG News 
Local 'News 
Sports 
Weather .
Haggis Baggis 
Restless Gun
Well# Fargo ____
Twenty One 
Silent 8ervice 
Whirl y birds
Highway Pafrul-------
News. Ralph Wayne 
Weathe- 
Jack Paar 
Sign Off

f :80 
! 8:00 
| 8:30 
1 9:00 
,10 00 
| U 30 

9:30 
! 12:0u

Bold Journey 
Martin Kane 
Mr. District Attorney 
Errol Flynn Theatre 
Cinema Seven 
Sign Off 
I Led 3 Lives 
News

TUESDAY

8 00 Local News 
6:15 Weather 
6:22 Sports 
6:30 Cheyenne 
7:30 Wyatt Earp 
8 :00 Broken Arrow ’ 
8:30 Pantomime Quls 
9:00 Badge 714 
9 :30 Sea Hunt 

10:00 Cinema Seven 
11:30 Sign Off

1:00— Panhandle Platter Party 
2:U0— Pabulous 1230 Club 
2:27—Spot News 
2:30—Fabulous 1230 Club
2 m6— News
3:00— Panhandle Jamboree 
3:30— Panhandle Jamboree
3 :27—Spot News 
»:00—RveWnB News 
■5:11—Jtm'ir'duiictlon 
3:55—News \
4:00—Triple H Towering

KUNC-TV 

Channel 4

7:00 
TTT53- 

9:00 
9 :3u 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30

8
9
9

10
10
10
10

3:00
8:30
4:00
5:00
5:30
6:00
8:156:22
8:30
7:00

KFDA TV 
Channel > io

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Ix>ve of Life 
Theatre Ten 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
*n»e Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day ,
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye. Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Burns A Allen 
Masquerade Party 
Top Ten Lucy Shows 
Frontier Justice 
Decoy
Harbor Command 
News
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 

»  K VII TV
Channel 7 

West Texas - 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Superman
Mickey Mouse Club 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports
77th Bengal lancers 
Science Fiction Theater

112:00 
j12:10 
112̂ 20 
'12:30 
12:40 
12:50

I 1:00
| 1 30
I 2:00
i  2:30 
f 9:00 
i 3 .45 
j 4:00. 

4:30 
5: (5  
7:Q 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:30 
12:00

j 7:00 
j  8:00 
| 9 00 
I 9:30 
10:00 
10:30 
11:00 

111:45 
12:30

i 1:00
1:30 
2:00 
2 30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:45 
9:00 
9:15 
9:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:0ft 
10 ij? 

j 10:25 
tO :30

8:00
8:30
4:00
8:00
5:30

Today
Ukliy W uM----------------
Dough-Re-Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right
Concentration 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
News
Artistry On Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry-On Ivory 
News
Truth or Consequences 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
American Legend 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC N ew s ‘
The Investigator 
Dotto
Bob Cummings Show 
The Californian*
Sheriff of Cochise
News
Weather
Jack Parr Show 
Sign Oft

K FD ATV  
Channel 19

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life
Theatre Ten______________
As The Worid Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict is Your*
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night’
Bugs Bunny 
Popeye
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johna 
World of Sporta 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
Mr. Adams A Eve 
Keep Talking 
T o ’T e ll the Truth 
Spotlight Theatre 
Bid 'n'^Buy 

■ News, Ralph Waynt 
^Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance

(These programs submit

ted by the stations them

selves. The Pampa News Is

not responsible for program

K H H H
4:40—Triple H -low erin g  
4:27—Spot News
6:00— Triple H Good Morning 
6:JO—Farm News Roundup 
6 45— Sacred Quartet 

Weather
6 :r*5— New*
7 :U0—Trading Poet 
7:15— Musical Interlude 
7:30— World New* Roundup 
7:45— Musical Interlude
I:U0—Clock Watcher

—(Thun#. Coepelalree 13 min.) 
•it?—Spot News 
* 30—Clock Watcher

9.00— Ministerial Alliance 
9:13— Musical Interlude 
9:27—Spot N#*wa 
9 30—Coke Time

10:00—Hits For Mieaee 
10:27—Spot New*
10:30— Hits For Misses 
10:55—New*
11:00— Sagebrush Chapel 
11:25—News Ar Weather 
11:30—Spina St Needles 
1 \ -55—New*
12:00—Gray County on Parade 
12:15—Ron* of the Ploneere 

I 12:30— World Newt Roundup 
j 12:45—Black wood Bro*. Quartet

K P D N
M O N D A Y

6:00— News, Waiter Compton 
6:03— Western Serenade 
6:30— News. Marketr Weather 
6:35— Western Serenade 
7:00—News. Jim Terrell 
7:05— Musical Clock 
7:15—Sports News

6:15—Sporta Review, Warreq 
(lasae

6:30—Local News Roundup, 
Charley Cross

6:45—The Three Suns 
7:05—Music Beyond The Stare 
7:00— News. Frank Singlser 
7:30— Bill Sterns Sports Beat 
7:35—Music Beyond The Stars 
8:00— News. Lyle Van 
8:05—Meet The Wrestlera 
8:30—News. Fraim TSIngsler 
8:35— Professional Wrestling 

10:00—News. Richard Rendeil 
10:05—Musib Beyond The Stars 
10:30—News. Ken Frencn 
10:35— Music Beyond The Stara 
11:00— News, Ken French 
11:05— Music Beyond The Stars 
11:30— News, Richard Rendeil 
11:50— News. Dennis Dehn 
11:55— Portals of Prayer 
12:00—Sign O ff

r?  s. ^garner Bureau
7:30— Morning News, Jim Terrel' 
7:45— Musical Clock 
8:00— Robert F. Hurleigh 
8:15—This. That *. T ’other 
8:43— March Time

Pampa Reports 
9:15— Three-Quarter Time 
9 30— News. Steve McCorir'.ck 
9 35— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News. Walter Compton 
10:u5-rTrading Post 
10:15—The Answer Man 
10:30—News. Westbrook Van Voor* 

his
10:35— Kate Smith Show 
11:00— N/tte, Jim Terrell 
11 :o5—Frontier Finds The Answer 
11:11*— Malone's Money Maker 
11:15—Morning Melodies 
11:30— Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:15—Wll*or. Drug News. Charley 

Cross
1,2:30—V S. Wether Bureau < 
12:35—'name of the Day 

3:00—News. Robert Hurlelgh 
3:05—Afternoon Sqrqpgflf 
3:30—New*. John Wingate 
3:35—Allernoon Serenade 

4:00— News. Gabriel Meatier 
4 o;»— Afternoon Serenade 
4:30— News. Westbrook Van* Voor- 

hla
4 35— Afternoon Serenade 
6:05— New*. George Hendrick
5 :05— A fternoon  Serenade 
5 3S—Newa. Gabriel Matter 
5 35—Afternoon Serenade
6:00— Fulton Lewi*. Jr

MOPSY
IF IT RAINED EVERY DAY 
ON YOUR VACATION, 
HOW DID YOU GET THE,  
SUNTAN^-

At the close of 1957. the total 
population of Canada stood at 16,-
900,000.

F. Scott Fitzgerald, the novelist, 
was born Sept. 3, 1896.

1Something New Has Been Added To 
Dunlap's Department Store — —
Elevator Eliminates Climbing Stairs
To Ladies', Children's Departments on 2nd Floor

S t - J <s3* * i

THEY RIDE UPSTAIRS —  Mrs. Bill Castleberry (right) and Mrs. Joyce Cole, 
credit manager at Dunlap’s, are shown entering the newly installed elevator in 
Dunlap’s remodeled and enlarged Department Store. They will ride to the Ladies 
and Children’s Departments on the second floor.

• KVI1TV 
Channel 7

West Texas State College 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Sir Lancelot 
Mickey Mouse Club

CLOSEOUT
Special Price

INLAID

LINOLEUM$100 Per
Running

F o o t

Pampa Glass & Paint
^  k l u w  1 A r n f  IA 9 *

I 1431 N
New Location

Hobart MO 4-3925

A DIFFERENT Kind of Clearance A T  W H ITES

o u T G O o i r r m s

A t Quick Disposal Prices! Reg. 449.30
3 ROOMS

The 'THRIFT' 9-pc. Living Room, 8-pc. Bedroom, 5-pc. Kitchen Complete! L s34988J
Buy 
NOW!

Save  
NOW!

The "VANGUARD" -10-pc. Living Room, 8-pc. Bedroom, 5-pc. Kitchen Complete!

Reg* 686.25
3 ROOMS

Be
Wisi

The "DELUXE" 9-pc. Living Room, 8-pc. Bedroom* 7-pc. Kitchen Complete!

FREE
DELIVERY W H I T E 'S

TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

EASY
TERMS

109 S. CUYLER  
PAMPA, TEXAS 

PHONE MO 4 3268
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There’ll be a hot time in the old town this Labor day,
and everybody dreads it.

Thirty-six holes of golf and a blazing sun make a 
\ad parlay, even at the Elks annual picnic. Add the pres
sure of the rich Top O’ Texas Golf Tournament’s final 
day, aftd you have yourself a lulu indeedy.

The heat could tell the tale here today. The wind that 
whipped drives off course and twisted approaches Sat
urday, already has the big field here pulling hair and 
cursing beneath its breath. -

Kaplan Holds Stroke
Top O Texas Lead

SOARING

The 22nd annual Top O’ Texas event yesterday was 
a miniature Coney Island, with grass and caddies. A 
weird collection of gallerites and golfers who come from 
goodness knows where, cluttering the club house lawn 
with empty brew tins and comparing notes and scores in 
loud voices, makes for the atrftosphere you’ll find at just 
about any golf tournament in the land. And it’s a wonder
ful atmosphere.

As you stomp through the tall dusty rough expecting 
to step squarely on the third vertabrae of a copperhead, 
and hug the meager shade trees like lovelorn mistletoe, 
you begin to wonder how the golfers in the Championship 
and President’s Flight will make it through 36 more holes 
Monday, especially the old-guarders. It’ll be a grind.

Why Not Prigmore?
They M y the smart money Is 

riding on Amarillo’s John Far
quhar to survive the long haul 
today, chop down the three- 
stroke lead Borger's Don Kap
lan has over him, and ride home 
the big winner.

Kaplan, Whose* Heady game' 
has him pacing the pack with 
a 134 on a pair of six-below par 
87's, would be plucking off his 
third Top o’ Texas ,tiUe in four 
years if he can hold his ground.

Pampa’s Don Prigmore, Just 
a putt off the pace - setting Kap
lan, with a 135 on a 67 yesterday 
and a 68 Saturday, hasn't been 
given much loud backing by the 
gallerites for some mysterious

reason. He’s the "sleeper”  they 
say.

There was even more talk of 
Borger's cage and links star, 
Vance lidoxom, slipping in from 
behind live strokes, having a 
better chance at the crown than 
P rtgmorr . ~OTr

The 38-hole trudge today may 
hamper the oldtimers. But if 
you’ll scan the age sheet of the 
first four leaders, Kaplan, Prig
more, Farquhar and Moxom, 
you’ll discover all are yet 
youngsters and their physical 
condition should be good.

This 38 • hole final day play 
quickly separates the men from 
the old men.

i

I

i
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Prigmore 2nd As Field 
Into Long 36-Hole Finals

By RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Dally News Sports Editor

Sizzling six-under par 67’s carded by four golfers 
here Sunday, Borger’s Don Kaplan, Pampa’s Don Prig
more, Amarillo’s John Farquhar and Borger’s Vance Mox
om —  left the field wide open as the 22nd annual Top O’ 
Texas Golf Tournament enters its fifth and final day at 
the Pampa Country Club today.

It’ll be Labor Day indeed, for golfers remaining in 
flight competition. The Championship and President’s 
Flight (high 14 shooters from Sunday’S championship 
play) faces a gruelling 36-hoies today while the semi
finalists in the seven other flights are confronted with 18- 
holes of medal play.

Kaplan, a black-headed 22-year-old Texas Tech swing
er who won here in 1955-56* fought off the heat and 
mounting pressure to post his second straight 67 and hold 
a slim one-stroke lead over the rest of the field with a 134 

Breathing hot on the back of Kaplan’s neck, however, 
are Don Prigmore at 135 only a shot behind, and Amar
illo’s John Farquhar, three strokes back at 137. With

in fairly close striking dis

Les Howard, right, and Melvin Chisum, left, who play
ed for Pampa High’s golf team a couple springs back, 
stand with only outside chances of winning the 22nd 
annual Top O’ Texas Golf Tournament here today. 
Chisum is •eight strokes behind pace-setting Don Kap
lan of Borger while Howard is a flat 14-strokes be
hind the leader.

Sunday's
Summary
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The Haig's Still Around
golf

hear
Whenever and wherever 

fans gather, you always 
the question:

"Whatever happened to W a l 
ter Hagan?” you hear. “ Didn’t

u r a s * 1------- ---------- ---------------
We heard it again yesterday. 

People still wondering about the 
famous old swinger of the Roar
ing Twenties who could climb on 
a tee with a highball in one hand 
and a driver in the other and 
still beat the whey out of most

citizens. •*

Cards Clip 
Frisco, 55-31

Anyway, we are most pleased 
to report that the Haig is still 
very much alive and kicking. He 
totes gracefully the load of 68 
years and a fuU, full life.

Hagan who still galleries many 
of the country’s leading golf 
tournaments, lives at Traverse 
City, Michigan, and collects roy
alties off golf equipment carry
ing his name to keep him in burp 
bills.

United Press International

The Iom  of star end Billy WH

O M

S p o rts
S h o rts

Turf Milestone

CHAMPIONSHIP FLHiHT
Don Kaplan, Borger, 67-67-134. 
Don Prigmore, Pampa, 88-67-

135.
John Farquhar, Amarillo, 70- 

fr-137.
Vance Moxom, Borger, 72-67- 

139.
Burt Watkins, Pampa, 70-71-141. 

...Melvin—Chisum,— Pampa,—72-69-
142.

73-H. G. Cogbum, Amarillo,
70- 143.

Joe Gibson. Amarillo. 73-71-144. 
Cameron Roach, Amarillo, 74

71- 145.
Bog Geise, Amarillo, 77-69-148. 
Jimmy Smith, Amarillo, 78-70 

146.
Joe Bob Brown, Amarillo, 73 

73-146.
Les Howard, Pampa, 75-73-148. 
Bill Garrett, Amarillo, 76-72-148 
TomiOox. Pampa, 76-73-149.
Jim Bob Campbell, Amarillo, ^6 

73-149.

tance is young Vance Mox 
om, the Borger High basket
ball and golf ace last season,
at 139, five shots behind.

Thee largest gallery of the tour
nament is anticipated by meet of
ficials to trudge along on the r.eels 
of the leaders, especially during 
their afternoon rounds when one 
wrong shot rould apell out doom 
for title hopes.

Pampa's Burt Watkins and Mel 
vin Chisum. who fired a 7 l  and 89

LAUNCHED B y i

i

V

CHICAGO (U P I)—Racing's sec- 77- day's medalist Jimmy Smith. All
son made it a rather amply exhUi&atL and fourth biggest money win- 72-149________ ___  ___________ 1havc i 48.*'. G* lse UP toL . i
bltion victory for the San Francis- rers, Round Table and Swoon’sj Darry Tarvin, Pampa, 75-75-150.1 poor 77 Saturday with a fhree-un-

PRESIDENT’S FIJGHT
Grover Austin, Pampa, 72-77-149. 
Orvat Reynolds, Amarillo, 

72-149

respectively Sunday, have outside 
chances of donning the Champion
ship Flight crown, but either of 
the two would have to catch fire 
during their opening few holes of 
play Monday morning and stay 
nothing less than torrid all after
noon to catch up. Watkins stands 
at 141 and (Yilsum Is 142.

Nine strokes back is Amarillo's 
H. E. Cogbum while ten shots be
hind, and almost hopelessly out of 
the running is Joe Gibson of Am
arillo at 144.

Four other Amarillo linksmen 
follow in ninth and a three-way tie 
for 10th places. Cameron Roach at 
145 is ninth while holding 10th are 
Bob Geise, Joe Bob Brown and Fri-

Turley Takes 20th
Verdict For Yanks to

By FRED DOWN 
United Press International

Who's A Trophy Hunter?
The club house talk was fol

lowing a familiar old pattern 
again as dusk's shadows settled 
last eve. There were charges
and counter-charges of "trophy 
hunting" going on In some of 
the flights.------

Trophy hunting, of course, is 
the famous old sport of qualify
ing with a high score so you can 
step into one of the lower flights 
and gobble up the goodies.

One golfer was really frothing 
at the mouth about a next-to-last

flighter who beat him with a 
par. one year in the finals. "Why 
that trophy hunting Son of a Sea- 
cook, didn't no more belong In 
our low flight than Byron Nel
son,”  the red-faced golfer recall
ed.

When a friend asked just how 
badly the par beat his pal, a 
whisper was’heard from the run
ner-up as color left his cheeks, 
"Oh, I  was one over par, my
self!”

co Forty Nlners.
Wilson, leading pass receiver In 

the National Football League last 
year, suffered a shoulder separa
tion Sunday as the Forty Niners 
registered their second triumph of

C. F. McGinnis, Pampa, ?7-73-
150.

Joe Rigdon, Borger, 75-75-150. 
Max Hickey, Pampa. 73-78-151. 
O. M. Prigmore, Pampa, 75-76

151.

Son, face eight challengers, in
cluding Bardstown, Clem and Na
dir, today as obstacles to their 
bid to pass a turf milestone.

Both will run in the ' (140,660 
Washington Park Handicap at one 

the exhibition season by crushing w ile and should all 10 entries 
the Chicago Cardinals, 55-31, at •tart the winner will get $95,175,
San Francisco. j except for Claiborne Farm ’s Na- 153

dir, a supplementary entry, who j i mmv Linn, Spearman

der 69 Sunday while Smith came 
back from an aggravating 76 Sat
urday to shoot a 70 Sunday. Brown 
had duplicate scores of 73 for Sat
urday and Sunday.

Pampa’s Les Howard and Am-

A mere .500 pace — 12 victor
ies in 24 games — should be 
enough to put both the Milwaukee 
Braves and New York Yankees in 
their second straight World Se
ries.

A. D. Pridchard, Pampa. 77-75 arillo's Bill Garrett, both at 148, 
152. and Tom Cox of Pampa plus Jim

David Lard. Amarillo. 77-76-152. Bob Campbell of Amarillo round 
Harry Wilbur, Canadian, 77-76- out the Championship Flight with

149’s.

Day milestone with an 8- 'i  game 
lead when Carlton Willey shutout 

; the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2-0, sun- 
tday while the Yankees retained 
j their 10'* game spread when Bob 
Turley scored his 20th victory m 

! a 7-8 triumph over the Washing

The Philadelphia Eagles meet
the Green Bay Packers at Green would net *7 #0°

77-75-
,152.

Bay in the only game scheduled | Victory for Round Table, owned IS*.
today. | by Travis M. Kerr, would make

The Chicago Bears defeated the him racing's biggest money win- 
, . . . . .  uer. He now has earned 81.215,114

Pittsburgh Steelers, 17-10, at Pitts- an„  a wln would move him ahead
burgh Saturday. jof the leading Nashua, with

The Cleveland Browns nipped $1,288,465. 
the Rams. 13-10, at Los Angeles
Friday night, while Washington B u b b lin g  O vGr

M. L. Hall. Pampa. 80-78-158

In the President's Flight t h e 
competition Is expected to be 
keen.

Grover Austin of Pampa had a
A. L. Leonard. Pampa. 78-82-158 near-disastrous 77 Sunday on the 
Jack Foster, Pampa. 82-77-159. heels of a 72 Saturday to tumble

FIRST FI4GHT
out from the Championship Flight 
while Amarillo's Orvill Reynolds

Jim Haren, Borger, over J e f f did Just the opposite, taking a 77 
Cox, Borger; Jerry Lackey, Odes- Saturday and retaliated with a 72

r a

whipped Baltimore, 27-7, and the 
Detroit Lions licked the New York 
Giants, 28-7.

VANCOUVER. B. C. (U P I)—

sa, over R. M Samples, Pampa; 
Henry Rose. Pampa, over Bill 
Utterback, Amarillo: Hugo Lowen

TURNS 'EM DOWN FLAT!

Cleveland's Brown 
Big Time Boxing

Offered 
Chance ̂

Bursting with confidence a f t e r  stem, Amarillo, over Albert Lard, 
three consecutive rounds in the Amarillo 
60s, young Jim Ferree of Win
ston-Salem N.C-, went to the tee 
today in the final round of the

SECOND FIJGHT
L. E. Chisum, Pampa, over 

(50,000 British polumbia Centennl-j Gene Titaworth, Amarillo; Jim days of the meet and Tarvin and 
al golf tournament holding a tour- Deaton, Pampa, over Don Adams. Rigdon both taking 75’s both days

Sunday, for a similar score with 
Austin, at 149. *

Pampa's Larry Tarvin, who’ll be 
a senior at Pampa High this vear, 
and C. F. McGinnis plus Borger's 
.loe Rigdon, all wound up with 
130's after Sunday's play, McGin
nis going 77-73 for the first two

American league
W. 1„ Pc*. GR

New York 80 50 615 ...
Chicago 89 60 535 10',
Boston M tt .520 121 x
Baltimore 62 65 .488 16>!
Detroit 61 66 .480 I I 1*
Cleveland 62 68 .477 18
Kansas City 59 69 .461 20
Washington „ 54 74 .422 25

ton Ser store.
Twelve more wins would give 

the P>aves 89 for the season and 
mean uther the Pirates nr Ssn 
Francisco Giants would have to 
take 21 of their final 25 games lo 
tie, A dczen wins would lncrctis 
tne Yankee total to 92 and mesa 
the Chicago Whits Sox would hava 

w 7X1 Nosing pace to tie. 
Allows r iv#  Hits 

Willey, brought up from Wichita 
In late June, pitched a five-hitter 
and struck out nine in raising his 

! record to * 4. A single by R fe  
; Schoendtenst, an tnfieid out, R<» 
Kline's wild pilch and another in- 

i field out produced the Braves' 
first /xin in the first Inning as4 
Wes Covington singled horns their 
other run in the seventh.

Turley became the majors' first 
. 20-game winner of the season al
though he was knocked out of the 
box in the seventh inning. Ryns 
Duren. Johnny Kucks and finally 
Murry Dickson were rushed to his 
relief before the Yankees nailed it 

• down. Hank Bauer hit a two-run 
homer and Yogi Bera knocked In 
three runs with a double and a 
single to lead New York's nine- 
hit attack.

of

I *

stroke lead over the field.

The 27-year-old ex-North Caro
lina collegian is playing such a 
sound game in this tourney that 
even his closest competitors pre
dict he'll win the (6.400 first prize 
—which would more than double

NEW YORK (U P I) — Jimmy 
Brown, pro football's “ rookie of 
the yea f" with the Cleveland 
Browns, had an open offer today 
to turn to boxing with the “ very 
bright”  possibility of fighting for 
the heavyweight championship of 
the world "within three years.”

" I  have advised Jimmy that I  
would put him in a gyrft for six 
months before he ever had a 
bout,”  Syracuse promoter Norm 
Rothschild revealed . “ After that 
we would bring him along slowly 
end yet, within three years, he is 
such a remarkable athlete that I 
am certain he would be fighting 
for the title.”

Brown, the six-foot, two-inch 
228-pounder who won All-America 
honors at Syracuse, 1* reluctant to 
make the switch after his sensa
tional pro football debut as a 
Cleveland fullback.

"But there is no question in my 
mind,”  Rothschild insisted. "H e is 
one of the best built, most beauti-; 
fuily co-ordinated athletes I have 
ever seen. Maybe he is 'too nice,’ 
but I  believe the competitive part 
of boxing would take care of that 
Angle. He could make a real for
tune in a short time in boxing.”

There is no denying Rothschild's 
evaluation of Brown's muscular 
equipment. He is young enough, 
at 22. to learn the fistic trade and 
his measurements speak for them- 
Mvles when . you consider that 
Brown has an 18-inch neck, wears 
a 38 sleeve — and has a 32-inch 
waist.

Athletically, Brown Is a marvel, j 
He received offers from both the 
Braves and Yankees as a base
ball pitcher. At Syracuse he won 
totters in football, lacrosae. track 
and banketbell. being so proficient 
SI Ike latter that he was drafted 
tfr »ba Syracuse Nats.

" I  SM nl ear# too much for,

Odessa: Grover Heiskell, Pampa. Pampa's Max Hickey and O. M. 
over John Jonea. Quanah. T o m  Prigmore had two day totals of 
Jones, Amarillo, over Ralph Prock, 151 while A, D. Prichard of 
Pampa, Pampa, David Lard of Amarillo

and Jimmy Linn of Spearman held

T h e
L e a d e rs

THIRD FLIGHT 132’s.
Tom Adkins, Pampa. over S. W Canadian a Harry Wilbur t h e 

h T r i ' n l n r U T h . '  WH, r «m p .;  R. N. McBryde. City Wide champ this summer,
. *  '|Amarlllo, over Scot Hall, Pampa; holds a 153. while trailing off at

158 are Pampa's M. L. Hall and

Sunday's Ilesulta
Chicago 3 Detroit 0 
New York 7 Washington 8 
Boston 3 Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 3 Kansas City 2 11 Ins 

Tuesday's Games 
Detroit at Kansas City
Baltimore at Washington (night 1 
Boston at New York (night)

"I 'm  playing real good,”  Ferree Clark Wells. Quanah. over Jerry 
said, " I f  I  don't shoot 70 or bet- Boston, Pampa; R. D. Dunham, 
ter in this last round I ’ll be disap- j p ampa. over Bob McCarthy. Am- 
pointed and think I'm  playing in ; arillo. 
bad luck. Everything is going just
right.’ ' | FOURTH FLIGHT

A. L. Leonard. Jack Foster, who 
made up for an opening day 82 
with a neat 77 Sunday, brings up 
the rear in the President's Flight 
with a 159.

(Only games scheduled)

National league

Player k Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
Ashbtirn, Phila. 125 501 82 171 .341 
Musial. St. L. 121 428 81 148 .341
Aaron, Mil. 129 511 93 172 .337
Mays. S. Fran. 128 501 95 165 .329 
Skinner. Pgh. 122 443 79 140 .318 

American League 
Runnels, Bos. 120 460 83 151 ^28 

117 467 81 152 .328

JIMMY BROWN
. . .  snubs ring game

baseball, though,”  Brown admits. 
"Football was my favorite."

Brown ia regarded by most foot
ball men as the best young full
back to enter the rugged pro 
league In more than a decade 
Ana his love of football, despite 
Its smaller payoff when compared 
to the possible riches of the prize 
ring, has been the deciding factor.

"But I  don’t see how he could 
miss in boxing?' ssys the grimly 
hopeluf Rothschild, one of boxing's 
few gentlemanly operatives " I ’d 
give a lot to see the kid really 
hit the financial jackpot."

It must be a difficult decision 
for Brown to make. Particularly 
when you see the way those pro 
footballers take their lumps And, 
ever more, when you consider 
how many guys with two left feet 
are masquerading these days as 
heavyweight challengers.

Kuenn, Det. 
Power, Cleve. 
Cerv, Kans C. 
Williams, Bos

Suggs Leading
BURNEYVILLE, Okla. (U P I)—

Louise Suggs headed into today si Myron Marx, Pampa; D^ W, 
final round of the bonua-taden Wrl&ht; Duma8' over 0 eorS* Clenv 
Opie Turner Open golf tournament ( mon*' Lefor"- 
with a two-stroke lead. |

FIFTH  FLIGHT

Jim Newton, Quanah, over Nor-j All flight champions will be 
man Prickett, Amarillo; Bill Rus-i awarded a new net of golf clubs 
sell. Pampa, over Al Kemp, Pam- following their final rounds this 
pa; Carroll Pettit, Pampa, over evening while runners-up will -re-

Miss Suggs fired a six-under-par 
72 Sunday for a 36-hole total of 
148. Tied for second were Wiffl 

122 500 82 160 .320 j  Smith. 75-75—150, and Ruth Jea- 
118 429 78 137 .319 sen, 72-78—150. O p e n 1 n g-round 
112 355 71 112 .815 j leader Clifford Ann Creed, IP, 

skidded to 83 Sunday after shoot
ing a four-under-par 74 Saturday. 
Miss Creed dropped to 15th in the 
tourney.

Home Runs
National League — Banks, Cubs

42; Thomas, Pirates 34; Mathews. 
Braves 29; Aaron, Braves 28; 
Robinson, Redlegs 26.

American League — Mantle, 
Yankees 87; Sievers, Senators 84; 

jColavlto, Indians 34; Jensen, Red 
Sox 33; Cerv, Athletics 29.

Runs Ratted In
National League — Banks, Cubs 

110; Thomas. Pirates 104; Aaron. 
Braves 82; Boyer, Cardinals 80; 
H Anderson, Phils 80.

American League — Jensen, 
Red Sox 110; Colavlto, Indians 95; 
bievers, Senators 94; Cerv. Ath
letic.! 86: Mantle, Yankees 83. 

Pitching
N ational league — f l h  1 1 e y, 

Braves 9-4; Purkey, Redlegs 15-8: 
Worthington, Giants 11-8; Bur
dette, Braves 16-9; Spahn, Braves

i 17-10.
American League Turley,

Yankees 20-6; Delock, Red Sox 12- 
4; Hyde, Senators 9-3; McLish, In- 

Idians 14 8; Ford, Yankees 14-7.

(Road The News Classified Ads;)

Charles Bates, Amarillo, over 
John Hatcher, Pampa; Hulen 
Laycock, White Deer, over L. L. 
Garren, Pampa; Jeff Bearden, 
Pampa, over C. C. Hemsell, Pam 
pa.

SIXTH FLIGHT
Preston Garrett, Amarillo, over 

W. M. Lane, Pampa; Fred V a n  
Shouhrock, Pampa, over R. B 
Hughes, Pampa; Loyal Davies,

reive s set of Irons from the plush 
( 2,000 tournament.

Pampa, over Clayton Husted, 
Pampa; George Smith, P a m p a ,  
ever Jerry Angely,'Shamrock. .

SEVENTH FLIGHT
Walter Pung, Pampa, over Pinky 

Boyd, Hobbs, N .M .; Conley Bis
hop, McLean, over Harvey Taylor, 
Amarillo; DeWayne Strealy, Am
arillo, over N. S. Hegwer, Pam
pa, over Henry Butler, Pampa.

league
W. L. Pet. GB
77 53 .592 . . .

68 61 .527 » '*
68 61 .527 8'a
64 67 489 13'a
61 67 .477 u
61 67 .477 15
60 71 .458 l l ’ i
57 69 .462 18

Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 
Cinrinnsti 
Los Angeles 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

Sunday's Results
Cincinnati 6 Philadelphia 2 ( 1st) 
Cincinnati 7 Philadelphia 3 (2nd) 
Milwaukee 2 Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 8 St. Louis 5 
San Francisco 14 Los Angeles 2 

Tuesday's Games 
Philadelphia at'Pittsburgh (night) 
Cincinnati at St. Louis (night) 
San FranclscnTAt Los Angeles (n) 

(Only games scheduled)
‘ T e x a s  l e a g u e

W. L. Pet. GB

Tie For Second
The Giants tied the Pirate* for 

second place when they crusned 
the Ixis Angeles Dodgers, 14-2. tha 

, Cincinnati Redlegs swept the Phil
adelphia Phillies, 6-2 and 7-3, aid 
the Chicago Cubs beat the St. 
Louia Cardinals, 8-3. in the other 
National league fm e i .  ,

In the other American T ^ a rw  
activity, the Chicago White Sox 
beat -the Detroit Tigers. 8-0. the 
Boston Red Sox shaded the Balti
more Orioles, s-2. and the Cleve
land Indians scored an 11-inning,
3 2 win over the Kanaaa Clth Ath
letics.

Bob Schmidt hit a fEind-slant 
homer In the first Inning and 
knocked in s tots) of six runs as 
the Giants best the Dodgers for 
the 13th time in 17 tries. Willi# 
Mays had three hits, including a 
homer, and Orlando Cepeda also 
had three hits.

Win Six Straight
Harvey Haddlx won his eighth 

game and Don Newcombe his fifth 
as the Redlegs ran their longest 
winning streak of the season to

Ho

l W

GET THE SHOOTIN' ARN 
DOVE SEASON IS OPEN

AUSTIN. (Spl) — Dove hunt
ers open the season in the North 
Zone of Texas Monday, Sept. 1, 
with one of the best crops of 
doves in years, according to the 
director of law enforcement of 
the Game k Fish Commission.

The South Zone will open one 
month later, except in the R io  
Grande Valley counties where 
white • winged and mourning 
doves may be shot on Sept. 14 
and 16, from 2 p.m. until sun
set. ,

The director gave a few warn
ings for shooters:

Be sure you have your new 
1958-59 hunting license, on sale 
with wardens, sporting g o o d s  
stores and county clerks.

After the first day you may 
have 20 mourning dovea in your 
possession. This doesn't mean 

.you can put 20 In the deep freeze

Bockman Quits 
Gold Sox Post

AMARILLO (U P I) —Manager 
Eddie Bockman of the second • 
place Amarillo Gold Sox of the 
Western League has resigned aft
er the Sox lost their eighth game 
Sunday in 11 outings.

Gale Pringle, a pitcher and 
coach, was named to replace him.

Both Bockman and club officials 
said the move was made in the 
b< st interests-of the team.

Bockman, In his fourth arts in 
es Amarillo manager, guided the 
Sox to second place last season

87 59 .596 ..
75 71 .514 12
74 72 .507 13 
73 73 .500 14 
73 73 .500 14 
70 76 .479 17 
68 78 .486 19 
64 82 .438 23

Fort Worth 
Houston 
Austin
Corpus Christl 
Dallas 
San Antonio 
Tulsa 
Victoria

Sunday’ s Results
Dallas 3 .Corpus Christ! 1 
Fort Worth 3 Victoria 1 
Houston 4 Tulsa 1 
San Antonio 5 Austin 2

Monday’ s Schedule 
Dallas at Victoria (2)
Fort Worth at Corpus Christl (2) 
Austin at Houston 12)
Tulsa at San Antonio 12)

__

six games. Johnny Temple's ihre«^ 
rs by Edrun double and two homers __

Bailey were the-big blow* of the 
opener snd Jerry Lynch’* thre*v 
run seventh-inning homer snapped* 
a 3-3 tie In the nightcap.

The Cubs moved into seventh 
place with a three-homer barrage 
- b y  Tony Taylor, Chuck Tanmr 
and Walt Moryn,

Early Wynn yielded a tingle in 
the third inning and another la 
the ninth inning in posting hi* 12th 
win for the White Sox.
'  Tom Brewer scored his fifth 
straight victory and 10th of the 
season for the Red Sox when Jim
my PtersaU's seventh-inning single 
snapped a 2-2 tie. „

Minnie Minoso’* 20th homer - 
the top of the 11th Inning, gav. 
Cleveland its victory over the Ath 
letlcs. Rocky Colavlto kept tha In 
dlana-in the game by hitting hll 
33rd ar.d 34th home runs whllo 
Preston Ward’s homar produce! 
the Kan*.- City runs.

at

JP

daily limit.
Shooting start* *t 12 noon and 

ends at sunset. Be sure to check 
your time and don’t shoot by 

The limit is 10 dbyes per day. | moonlight.

and then go out and kill another and won league manager of the
I ye*i honors.

Amarillo lost Its third straight 
I Srrday, sn 8-4 licking by Pueblo. 
Colorado Springs is currently lead- 

ling the league.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Sizes
•  Good Selection ot 14”  Sizes

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster MO 4-8821

■1
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pi I They 11 Do It Every Time
P  PIMoNGOOSE KMOWS THE BIOGRAPHY 

OF EVERY TREE IM THE FOREST— * 
HIS KNOWLEDGE IS TREE-MENDOUS!

_
THE F 4 T  ONE IS A N  ULMUS 

f AM E R IC A N  A ,  COM M ONLY KNOWN ]
AS AN ELM—  THE SKINNY 

ONE IS THE SUMAC SUPLENNA 
WHICH GROWS WILD AND 

VERY F A S T-

By Jimmy Hatlo
B u r  IN THE UJMBERYARO, PICKING 
OUT SOME DO-IT-YOURSELF WOOD, 
HE'S FROM THE FOOT OF THE CLASS-

>
A

■n r,il ji "  "

9-6

Former School 
Teacher Turns 
Strip Teaser

By GEORGE B. BROWN 
United Press International

DES MOINES, Iowa (U P I) — 
A “ girlie •how’ ’ at the Iowa 
State Fair features a blonde 
stripteaser who says she is a 
college graduate and a former 
school teacher.

Asked how she made the change 
to stripper, Roxanne said. “ It 
looked so easy, just walking 
around to music and taking y«ur 
clothes off.”

It was the summer drought in 
paychecks that led her into strip
ping for a living, Roxanne told 
an Interviewer.

Several years ago, fared by 
dwindling bank account during the 
summer school recess, she joined

51st -- THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS  
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a traveling show as a musicUn 
in an all'jgirl band.

It was supposed to be s sum
mer job. But since that ununial 
shift irom teaching English and 
serving as supervisor of art and 
music in a West Virginia school, 
Roxanne has never again stepped 
into a classroom.

Roxanne was graduateu f r o m  
Bethany College. She became a 
teacher in Hardy County, W. Va 
and eventually became the art ani 
music supervisor.

She is the mother of two chil
dren, aged 12 and 18. They ehhei 
travel with her or spend their 
vacations with other shown

She bleached her half and 
began wearing heavy makeup to 
avoid detection when she made 
the switch from the band to the j 
runway. After one summer on 
the road, she was unable to leave 
the show because of the "excite 
ment of the sounds of the erowds 
and the rides on the midway.”

After sever?I years on the fair- 
carnival circuit she has no plans

Quotes In The News
SINGAPORE — A Marine Corps 

spokesman, In denying movement 
of 1,600 Marines from here to 
Okinawa had any connection with 
the crisis in the Formosa StralU:

" I f  you know the size of tha 7th j 
Fleet you will understand that the 
absence of 1.600 Marines from tha 
7th Fleet area is not that im
portant.”

Gen. George Armstrong Custer 
was graduated at the foot of his 
West Point class.
.... . ,........ ...... ..... 1 ... ■ - i n, ■ i ■■■

for quitting. Most of all she likes 
the “ feeling of freedom”  she has 
in her present profession.

ANDERSON'S
W e s te rn  W e a r  A n d

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
123 E. Klngsmll] MO 3-3101

R E V I V A L
Parana Missionary Baptist Church

Preaching Nightly
B Y

' Ted Gamille
E v a n g e lis t

Services 8 p.m.

Starting Mon. Sept 1

•■I i i ■
ii

Pressure For Labor 
Reform Legislation Expected

By RAYMOND LA  HR 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON (U P I) - Republi
can determination to make a 
campaign issue out of labor re
form legislation should result in 
heavy and continued pressure in 
Congress next year for action.

tlons objected to a bill along the 
lines of that passed by the Senate, 
and John A.. Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers wanted none at all.

A Campaign Issue 
I f a majority had wanted to 

move ahead with a general labor 
bill, the House committee could

Meanwhile, a great deal of ques- have started two months ago with' 
tionable stuff will be dispensed bv I out waiting for the Senate bill, 
both parties during the 1958 cam -1 Nothing in the rules of Congress 
palgn abuot who was to blame foi requires a committee in one 
the failure of Congress to act this House to wait for passage of a 
year. * | bill by the other chamber betorfe

acting. I f  there were such a re
quirement, the first C o n g r e s s  
would not have passed the first 
federal law in 1789. |

It Is common for committees in 
the two Houses to work on com
panion bills at the same time.

But now union reform legislation 
survives as a political campaign 
issue and as unfinished business 
for Congress next year.

Because of the many pressures 
involved, Congress has never , 
found it easy to enact genera! I 
labor legislation. The last bill was 
the Taft-Hartley law of 1947. Con 
gress passed that one, under the 
public pressure growing but of 
postwar strikes, by overrid ing 
President Truman's veto. His veto 
of the Case bill a year earlier had 
been sustained.

which finds the GOP on the attack 
and the Democrats on the defen
sive. Since the Democrats did con
trol Congrese. they cannot escape 
final responsibility for failure to 
enact a bill to deal with corrup
tion and racketeering in unior.a.

House Democratic leaders tried 
to protect themaeives from this 
attack by retorting to extraordi
nary procedure in the closing days 
of the 1938 session. They at
tempted to pass the Senate ap
proved bill, which was acceptable 
to the AFL-CIO leadership, under 
a rule requiring a two-thirds vote, 
barring amendments and permit
ting only 40 minutes of debate 

Rayburn Held BUI
Most Republicans end southern

town, snd as usual, she was late. 
Finally the blond cutis appeared 

Democrats refused to go along in a buret of wriggles end giggles

Aclress Marilyn Monroe Is 
Back In Tinsel Town *

i.
By VERNON SCOTT legal troublea have been solved.

UPI Hollywood Correspondent • Now it’s a matter of finding a 
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)— Director good movie, or play, or television 

Billy Wilder paced the sound j story.
stage nervously, co-stars Tony J  ««rd Uke to appear in one of 
Curtis and Jack Lemmon sat Arthur's plays. Who wouldn’t? 
around Joking, extras and crew gh* M id. referring to her play- 
waited wearily. i wrtght husband Arthur Miller.

They waited almost two hours — But he doesn't write for Individ- 
Marilyn Monroe was back injuai actors.”

with this all-or-nothing approach. 
Few in Congress would defend this

and ell wee forgiven. Wilder was

Marilyn, who haa loat h e r ' 
breathy speaking voice, la recov
ering from an ear infection that 
prevented her from performing

charmed. Curtis and Lemmon I earll, r thu month.
procedure on A subject so complex beamed. Even the crew perked 
as labor legislation but the Demo-;up. The scene was shot and Mart- 
cratic leaden Tn the House ob- j lyn took time to chat, 
viously felt that they had no “ I  don't know why It is. but 
ether choice. • I ’ m etil) nervoue. about making

T M  Democrats now are Mam- pictures,”  she said. “ I'll never 
Ir^ the GOP for putting up most get over having butterflies when 

1 rf the votes to kill the bill. :I walk in front of the camera 
Mernwhlie, the Republicans are 

talkirr about the "40 days and 40 tinsel town M a r i l y n  hasn't 
nights'* that Speaker Sam Ray- changed much 8he's still beautl 
bum held the bill without refer- ful. shapely AND late.
ring It to the Labor Committee

Most m e m b e r s  of Cbn^Tess 
would sgree that a subject as 
complicated as labor legislation 
should be subjected to full com
mittee hearings and a study even 
if it had already gone through the 
process in the other chamber.

There was no evidence, how
ever, that the House committee

The ex-calender girl is learning 
to play the ukeiele for her role 
as a misfit with an all-girl orches
tra. Again, Marilyn is p laying' 
comedy despite her longing for 
serious dramatic roles.

“ I've decided comedy can be

After "a V ^ y « r "  .'beeT^''from  Ju* ' M * *
'said wisely. “ Charlie Chaplin
made great drama out of hie pic
tures. And they were all very
funny.”  - , 'She owns 10 per cent of the 

gross receipts of her new tilm, 
"Some Like It Hot,”  but it hpth- 
ers her not at all that for «/-ery 
hour she holds up production it 
costs the company in the neigh
borhood of $7,000.

" I  never discuss finances. It's 
too personal.”  she said.

Read The Yews Classified Ada.

I 1 - I T T L . B U I X I

“ But my Marilyn Monroe Pro- 
was ready to tackle the subject.' ductions Co. la all set to start 
Powerful management organize- things going tn a big way. Ail the

Hot Off Broadway
A

State Fair Brings The 
'Music Man' To Dallas
“ The Music Men”  production to | barbershop quartets, 

be presented es the Music Hall at-1 Among the song hits in the show 
traction during the 1938 State are the rousing "Seventy-Six 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 4-19, will be an Trombones" and ths specialty 
exact replica of the Broadway number about the pool table being 
original. , installed tn the billiard parlor,

Currently the hottest musics! "Trouble." 
romedy hit on Broadway. “ The Hermit Bloomgarden is produc- 
Music iMan" will have performan ,er of “ The Music Man. which won 
ces nightly during the 16-day the New York Drama Critics’

B-2 0
People blame o double chin on 

the passing years when they 
Should blame it on passing the 
elate for seconds. ' * * •

State Fair with matinees on Wed
nesdays, Saturdays and Sundays.

The national company whtch 
will play Dallas after opening Aug. 
18 In Los Angeles will star For- 

. rest Tucker end Joan Weldon, 
s.’f  both familiar to movie and tele

vision fans, In the lead roles of 
Professor Harold Hill and Miss 
Marian Paroo.

‘i X  Meredith Willson wrote the 
story, music and lyrics for the 
tale of a fast-talking, likeable con
fidence man who poses as a mu
sician although he cannot piny a 
note, and who becomes enmeshed 
romantically with the town librar
ian. It all takes place In Iowa 
around J912. Author-composer Wil
lson called -the setting "R iver 
City,”  but it la a thinly disguised 
Mason City, his own home town.

Prominent in the star-studded 
east will be the fabulous "Frisco 

*  Four,”  one of America's foremost I

Award for the season's best mus
ical comedy. The big national pro
duction has been staged by Mor
ton Da Costa, who directed the 
original show. Conductor for the 
national company will be Mi
chael Pieriere.

Processing of mall orders will 
begin Monday, Sept. 1, but ticket 
order* may be sent in at any 
time to the State Fair Downtown 
Box Office. 1315 Elm Street, Dal
las, and checks should a twenty- 
five cent handling charge. Ticket 
prices are $4.95, $4.40, $3.30, $2.20 
and $1.65.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's She Shop
320 W . Foster

i
.1

For Plumbing Service 
For Heating Service 

For Air Conditioning Service 
For Sheet Metal Work

g  G u a ra n te ed  W o r k  and  M a te r ia ls

: 24 hou r S a rv ica  
B u d g e t T e rm s

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
t t l  N. Ballard Mt> 4 74*1

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

A
NEW
PAIR
OF
L E G S . . .
It  takes more than new wooden 
legs to make a small boy like 
Lee Jae Ku face life with cour
age. He was brought to a 
Korean Amputee center by a 
nurse who found him crawling 
on hands and knees searching 
for food, in the market. His 
shirt and trousers were tat
tered and caked with mud. His 
emaciated legs were retracted 
and could not be straightened. 
This was a boy who once had a 
home and was loved by parents 
now dead.

He’s a promising child and 
deserves a happier life. The 
overseas  a id  Programs o f 
America’s religious faiths are 
trying to help unfortunate peo
ple like him. Please support 
your faith’s Aid Program.

PROTESTANT
Share Our Surplus Appeal

CATHOLIC
Bishops' Clothing Collection 

JEWISH
United Jewish Appeal

Puhliih edata ptihlie tends# ip co- 
oneration with The A drtrtiling  
Council and tho S rtrtpgp tr Ad- 
vertiiing S r  ten f le e t  A  noeiation.

F re e

D e liv e ry

D u n lap 's

19
F R IE N t ’lY

Hurry here for the hundeds of bargains . . . many we cannot 
advertise! Dunlap's must sell this merchandise at drastically 
reduced prices because we just can not move it! Shop now 
for yourself and for gifts. Watch for the opening of our new 
department store. Remember it still will be tl^same cheerful 
Dunlap's Friendly Men's Store.

Our Entire Stock Men's

Fall Sport Coats
Reg. 32.50 20.00 Reg. 45.00 _ _  36.00
Reg. 35.00 _ _  22.00 Reg. 49.00 ..3 9 .0 0
Reg. 39.50 _ _  32.00 Reg. 55.00 _ _  44.00
Come in end choose yours from our entire stock of famous men’s Fall 
Sport Coats, all reduced for this giant removal sale. You’ll find the 
size, color and style you want. All at reduced prices!

Men's

Slacks
A t  S p ec ia l G ro u p  P r ic e , 

F o r  Q u ick  C lose  O u t

87Values 
to 15.95
This special group of men’s Slacks has been 
priced to close out in a hurry! We don’t 
want to move them. We want to sell them.
Real valuea to 15.95 for only 3.77 a pair.
See these bargains at Dunlap's Friendly 
Store Removal Sale.

Our Entire Stock

Fine Qualify Slacks
Reg. 16.95 ____________ ___________ 12.88
Reg. 1750 ____________________   13.88
Reg. 19.95 _____________________  14.88
Reg. 24.95 ______________________ 19.88
Reg. 27.50 _____________________ 21.88
This ia our entire stock of famous name-Blacks reduced
for quick sale. Hundreds oF pairs in many fabrics, colors 
and styles. All are reduced. See them and choose your 
favorites during this sale.

D u n la p 's  F r ie n d ly  M e n 's  S to re  is h a v in g  a R e m o v a l S a le . 

M e r g in g  and  C o n s o lid a t in g  E ven t. W e  w i l l  m o ve  ou r 
F r ie n d ly  M en 's  S to re  in to  th e  n ew ly  re m o d le d  D u n lap 's  
D e p a r tm e n t S to re  . . . Y o u 'l l  fin d  th e  sam e fr ie n d ly  p e o p le  

, . . th e  sam e f in e  m erch a n d is e  . . . ju st in  n e w e r  m o re  
p le a s en t su rrou n d in gs . S a v e  dluring th is g r e a t  sa le  e v en t.

. ’ / 
Our Entire Stock

|j Men's Fall Suits
Regular 1 1 0 .0 0 ____________________________________ 8 8 . 0 0

Regular 90.00 ___________________________ 72.00
Regular 85.00 _________________________ 68.00
Regular 65.00 __J_____________________  52.00
Regular 55:00 ________ .____ 44.00
Regular 49.00 ___________  ____________  39.00
Here they go: our entire stock of new Fall Suits. We slashed prices 
on them because we can’t move them. Buy now, save now at the 
beginning of the season.

I " ~  **“ " '

Men's Dress and Staple Hals
Reg. 10.95 8.88 Reg. 15.00 _ _  12.88
Reg. 12.95 _ _  10.88 Reg. 20.00 .._  16.88
A large group of fine hats! Select from these dress and staple styles, 
and get your new Fall hat at Dunlap's Friendly Men's Store now at 
the beginning of the season.

Men's Dress and Sport Shirk
V

17Values 
To 8.00

Select several from this group of our finest shirts. 

Values to 8.00 for only 2.17, only one-third of the 

regular price!

Boys" Suits fir Sport Coats
Values 1  f t 00
To 35.00 J L  W

These are finer quality shirts and Sport Coats at greatest bargains
ever!

Boys' Slacks
3 .8 8

4 .8 8  

5  8 8

Reg. 5.95 ..

R«*g. 6.95 
Reg. 7.95...

R<*g. 8.95 
Reg. 9.95

Fine names from regular stofk 
reduced 1 Stock up and save 
during Dunlap's Friendly M en 'i«-  
Store Removal Sale.

Bovs' Iw  Pants 
2 .3 7 pr.
school, completely

Reg. 8.95 
to 4.98

For back . to 
washable.

B oy 's

Sport Shirts
Values 2  H O

to  6.95
save on these real bargains. Buy 
tor Christmas. You'll love these 
now for bark to arhool, for gifts, 
bargain* at Dunlap's Friendly 
Man's Store

M en 's

Sport Coats
Values to I Q  Q Q
89.50 1 7 * 0 0

Unexcelled Tailoring!
Good Fabric!

M e n ’s

l  Pajamas
Values to ^  Q Q
5.95 ^ * 0  0

Choice from many styles

Men's Ties 
50cto 2.50

A  large group . . . We’re 
practlcially giving them away

Men's Underwear
Briefs T-Shirts 
Boxer Shorts 

Athletic Shirts
Values / T i 
to 1.50 V > * rC

Group—Famous brands

M e n 's — C lo se  O u tl

Holeproof Sox
Values C " 7 -
to 1.10 D  # C

43

G ro u p  F am ou s  N a m e  M e n ’ s

Dress Shirts
Values O 85
To 5.00 dm
From regular etock! Shirts made by 
famous manufacturers. Prices slashed 
to give-away price*!

G ro u p  - - - M e n ’ s F in e  W h it e  and  C o lo re d

Dress Skirts
Values 
To 8.95

White and colored dres* shirts from our regular alock 
one now . , . for gift* . . . save during Dunlap's Removal Sale.

Men's Shoe Savings ~
Florsheim Shoes

Value* I ?  0 0  
to 21.50 ■ V W  pr.

Real bargains. Not all 
sites in every style. But 
you'll find many you 
want.

buy

Jarman & Weyenberg •00
SHOES — values to 17.95 
Discontinued numbers— SAVE ' P r *

Group—Men's Shoes
Values to 11.95. This is a special group 
from regular stock!

00
p r -

Ms*
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n iE  PAM FA DAILY NEWS OUR BOARDING HOUSK with Major Hoopla
HOW'5  T H IS  F E R  USINL I  GAVE HIM A SWAT HE 

. PROBABLY W ATER, a-  
THE FU R N ITU R E/ ,

MY H EA P M A ?  TH E HOSE 
WON'T REACH AROUND TM'
h o u s e , s o  i  f ig u r e d  o u t  
I  c o u l p  w a t e r  t h e ___✓

SO YOU D EC ID ED
A6AIMST RUNNING,W HOOPS / IT5

S U P P E fo r-  —
You SHOULD BE t h a n k f u l  Jrve STILL o a r 
HOLD OF THE BALL OR. YOU'D HAVE TO CHASE

DOWNSTAIRS a f te r  i t //— fT T "  i - =g

s Ok a y/
.) I  l l - 

b o w l  
I IN MY 
STOCKING 
*  F E E T /  ,

f/EK 0 lX 3 H ;F0S TER / \  -wTHAT'S WHY 
A NOVM IF IT HAD SEEN  I  FOSTER AND IASKEC  
I FOR SENATC2,OR <\ YOU TO RUN/—  ,  
7  G O V E R N O R  .T H A T  S I  R E M E M S S R  T H E  \ 

} WOULD HPNE BEEN  V Tl/WE WHEN YOU 
A CH A LLEN G E TO AiY/ RAN FOR CONGRESS 
TALEN TS/— LM - “ ‘
k a ff  r a f f — t  •;
B E L IE V E  X 'L L H A V E
— ^ - T ^ A A  b e e r ,

( I COULP WAitK inc
A 5HRU^5 0ve^HEKE
>  . THi& WAY/

FOR a s s e m b l y -  h  
MAN THIS FALL, 
EH , MAJOR ?  TH E 
OW LS WOULD'VE V 
BACKED YOU T O / 
A MAN/ HOW /  
COM E YOU V  
R e s i s t e d  t h e ) 

Y  C A L L ?/ (A

YOU CANY WEAK.| 
STREET SHOES 
ON THIS FLOOR., I 

„  B U P/ i— t /

THEV WROTE IN YOUR
NAM E FOR DOG
c a t c h e r ?

T I ,T f . .T r
( T A K E  M Y 

^  W ORD 
FO R IT , ^  

E L M E R !

I 'L L
h a v e  ^
TO! OOPS 
... SOWWY!

WHY DON'T YOU LOOK 
-— , WHERE YOU'RE 

v  SOIN’, SHO RTY?
NOW t/YA BELIEVE 

MET THERE AIN'T 
\  A  M T/NKLe  ^  
„ \  IN T H 'SU It! J

I  HOPE YOU'RE 
WIGHT ABOUT 
THIS SUIT REINS 

W INKLE r f '  
PWOOF' /  I

(ULP!)

weans*a »p hasps .m o t  anew

T W ELL,Y O U  J U S T  
S . l i e  r u p e e  ■<NO. B U T  I  TO O K 

A  N A P  A F T E R  
S U P P E R  ON -

l | [ | | | l | I I I , IU I ;(  I'M SO PRV  TO  H E A R  
-— — -— THAT QAGWOOD-- 
M R D IT H E R S , VT W A S SO M EBO D Y 
I  JU S T  H AD  — V S IC K  ?  j— DAGW O O ON O SO O Y W O KE 

M E U P  ------
TW O  H O U RS' 
S L E E P  LA S T  
- . N IG H T y—'

W O K E U P
A N D  W EN T , 
U P  TO  B ED

1  J U S T  
D \ D N ’ T  
R E fK U Y H

tOOTH\N6...
-----------  NK3TY\VN}6
P.T FU_\ \T’<=> UvyST 
—  T H A T  I

J  WNDRON1DOLXJ

. ..W to o  F W U E A J t ,  
T O O ... MsiD (V 
V.'ONNBUNJibTH^O'OGH 
t h e  m k w l o u o  o f - 
MV P O O R . OUD 

, ----------------- , ^ O N J E S ...

WHW’S

I WOULDN'T RE 
S U R P R IS ED ' >

W ELL , WHAT D V A  TH IN K'? DOES 
SH E R EA LLY  KNOW WHO T R IED  

. TC O  FO R TH 'O L’ / - > ,
^ -v  SO N'SO? r-J ti #  - )  ̂

|F  YOU W ERE N T WITH / BECA U SE THAT'S 
OOP W HEN TH' W lZER  V NOT TH E \T *Y  
SO T B A R G ED . HOW  \  A LLE Y  D O ES J  

TH EN  D YA  KN O W  H E'S 1  TH IN G S! 1 A
NOT G U ILT Y  ^  h ------

\ A S  CH A RG ED ? />  *  I

M ORE THAN THAT 
O R  M X) WOULDNT 
H AVE SA ID  WHAT ( 

fcw YO U  D ID '

THERE AIN'T MOBODY,' 
MAM OR BEAST CAN 
TAKE WILLARP FROM 
M i! BUT HE AIN'T 
ME BROTHER! >

SIT  DOWN, MY RUN AMD Pl AYi 
SONNY! BUT KEEP 
AWAY FROM ANY 
MORE KIDNAPERS! .

H IS MOTHER. THEM? 
BUT YOURB TOO 

YOUNG! THE BLOOM 
IN YOUR. CHEEKS...THB 
YOUTHFUL BYES. AMO 
v GIRLISH P I3 U R B ...

Y E S . I'M J U S T  HIS I  HAVE AN 
EYE FOR BEAUTY. 
I'M A POSY. 00 
YOU COME TO 

THE PARK WITH 
HIM OFTEN I

P * "  ^  DEAR'. YOU
WERE MAGNIFICENT, RISKING 
LIFE AND 5HAPELV LIMB TO 

.P R O T E C T  YOUR BABY J A

G O V E R N E S S ! AW 
I  MUST SAY YOU VS 
GOT A (SUCK EYE!'

y o u  p o n ' T  k n o w  nr. 
B U T  y o u  H A D  N\E W O R R IE D  

F O R  A  S E C O N D  /

-WITHOUT
T A L K IN G . Th<-

fa r th »

C FFK B R  THERE M lKT K  SOME MISTAKE. JlA P. LORD, fV S GOT HEWs K »  Y0u^\WHY. THAT'S THE V SHUT UP CHRIS. DOWT OCT US 
NOSTPREFOSTEe-Aiig ANY MORE TBJUBLE THAN THIS IS  MeS.DU*SHTOF PIUAOUPWA,

YOU AREOENUEVERL
THE ARCHITECT AREN'T OKAV, TM  BE N NEVER. THIS 

ISMYSECRETARV, CHOS 
y-------'*--------1 THOMPSON.

iw t* .
rolorl
p a ste .
esnlls
• • c :
Bud d
M I -
local

WHAT MAKES Y O J 
THINK I'M MAD?

THEN YOU 
SHOULD TRY 
NOT TO GET 
SO MAD AT 

I HIM -S '

MAD?I  THOUGHT 
YANCEY WAS 
YOUR BEST 

FRIEND f '
WELL, IT ISN'T MATCH PLAY ] PIPP HAD AS, ANP 
-IT ’S THE LOW SCORE THAT i  FINN A 51 - SO IT'S 

WINS.’ WHAT PIP THEY /  CLOSE.'THIS NEXT 
^  EACH HAVE-FOR .1  NINE SHOULD BE 
■ t THAT N IN E? J V  VERY EXCITING.'

NOW 10CW SHERIFF-HC'S; PONT WORRY,EPPIC! 
LEAPIN *  )U BY THREE < THE WAY l  FEEL 

STROKES-*0 LET'S GET J NOW I'LL  PROBABl’ 
THEM BACK-FAST/ /  START WITH A

BIRD IE/ ^
FINN IS TWO DOWN.' 
HE WAS F2J1R DOWN 
-BUT HE WON THE . 

EIGHTH, TOO/ r

FINN LOOKED VERY 
G000- WINNING THE 
HINTH.' HOW DO g  

. THEY STAND? J

M Xa v o u jVfc

E DON'T KNOW, *  

■ I  NEVER TR IED / BESID ES, THE BEST WAY 
TO FIGHT A WOMAN •] 

IS WITH YOUR HAT... 4
PETE, DID YOU EVER ■ 

G ET THE LAST WORD 
IN AN ARGUMENT * ■ 7 OUT? KlODO, YOU 

JU S T  TAKE A  
LOOK A T 

TOMORROW'S 
PAPER »

V O U 'R E  m J t S  * Y 0M
I'M  NOT O U T J I MO‘

YOUR HUSBANO AND 

MRS. DUGAN J l f  ; ! |
[.YOU AND MY W IFE 
THOUGHT r W AS OUT 
OF TOWN, D ID N 'T/->  YOU P  *________y

INCHES? I T U
M IS S E D  Y O U  B V
-T 15 F E E T / r r '

YOU’D BETTER BE L 
CAREFUL. -3TLJART. 
THAT BALL MISSED 
m e  bV  IN C H E S ! r

y  WELL 
THAT'S 1QO 

INCHES! r-

WHAT ARE 
YOUR PLANS 

FOR THE 
F U T U R E , 

GENERAL f

p IF ONLY I  
C-COULPA WARNEO 
Y-YOU ...M IS S  
IVY, PEAR » .

Miss GANNIS...THE WHOLE 
UHIVERSE CAN REST EASILY 
N O W .'I WILL CARRY FORTH 
A PROGRAM OF PEACE t- /  
ANO GOOD WILL .— ■>

HUMPHREY PENNYWORTH 
TOLP ME HE HAP A  

| PREMONITION THAT 
I SOMETHING TERRIBLE 

IS  GOING TO HAPPEN 
— 7  TO HSR /

« WMV DO MOTHERS 
S C O L D  IF  W E 

G tT O u R  F E E T  W E T ...
W H EN  TH EY  KNOW  THAT 
T H R E E  Q U A R T E R S  O F 
T H E  EA R T H 'S  S U R F A C E  
IS  CO V ERED  W ITH W ATER

f iU E S S  T H E V  DON'T  
KNOW MOST ACCIDENTS 
OCCUR IN T H E H OM E /

_  MY MOM ALWAVS 
W ORRIES WHEN 

I 6 0  SWIMMING-
OH...THISIS THAT WORLD 
WIOC BROADCAST OF IVY 
6 ANNI6  INTERVIEWING , 
THE NEW PREMIER , tV  
GENERAL GUMM.IM J  / 

THE FAR E A S T/  )

r <*-?•
S I W ILL * 
GIVE THE 
S IG N A L/MINE TOO

\
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•u Get The Parts You Need At 
mpa Garage And Salvage Co.

K\

1 r»

yet the part* you need at 
fees you like at P a in p a 

and Salvage Co., 511 Huft 
He block south of Highway 

5.0831.
Extra Saving*

ecently expanded location 
Pampa Garage to handle 

ira, to lower prices and to 
du the aavlnga made from 
' volume and lower rent, 
lie lot now are more than 

model car* — models pro- 
from 1949 through 1937. You 
nd the parts you need for 

del, popular makes, of cars 
(ipa Garage.

mechanics here work 
ee Roy McBride, owner and 
Dr, to clean and classify 
Dblle parts.

parts work as well at new 
yet cost only half as much 

less For example- new

muffler; at wholesale prices.
These auto parts, which work 

like new cnes, bring you the sav
ings you want plus this guarantee: 
satisfaction if they are unbilled 
cor-ectly.

Pampa Garage is open for your 
convei icnte from 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 
week days and is opon Sundu,.

Late Models
Parts available include tho.ic for 

all late model cars. Select! ins in
clude all parts: motors'•transmis
sions, rear ends, wheels, tires 
stariers, bearings, generators, 
clutches, radios, accessories — plus 
thousands of other parts.

McBride, • a skilled mechr.rlc, 
and other mechanics remove pajts 
from recently purchased cars, 
clean the parts, paint and identify 
them for resale.

For real savings get P a m p a  
Garaged prices on tail pipes, gears

and, for that matter, all other auto 
parts—windshields, windows, door 
glass. Every part is priced to move 
fast.

Buys Cars
McBride has been a resident of 

Pampa for over 20 years,-and has 
been in the automobile business for 
the past 13 years. For more than 
a doxen years he has operated 
Pampa Garage and Salvage.

His civic activities include with 
boys in the Pampa Elks Club, of 
which he is part exalted ruler.

Pampa Garage and Salvage buys 
used automobiles and wrecked and 
burned cars. Call MO 5-5831 for 
your best price when you sell.

Come here first and save when 
you want parts for your car or 
truck. Pampa Garage and Salvage, 
811 Huff Rd., about a block South 
of Highway 60. •

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service

Here is an interesting h a n d  
played by my old partner Sher
man Stearns.

His leap to six clubs was not 
particularly scientific, but 8 n e r- 
man was never one (or too much 
science in the bidding.

Sherman won the opening heart 
lead and noted that he was going 
to have considerable trouble get
ting to the dummy, to discard his 
losing hearts. He also noted that 
if West happened to hold the 
guarded king of diamonds he was

; •* „ W S H

m - w  #  w P W B P M i

____  V*

WEST

NORTH
*  A K Q 8 6 2  
V  10 6
♦  10 5 4 
* 7 3

EAST

11

* 9 7 3
V K Q J 9 8 5 S  
♦ 2 
* 8 6

*  J 10 5 4 
¥ 2
♦  K 8 7 6 3  
* 9 5 4

SOUTH(D)
*  None 
V  A 74
*  A Q J 9
*  A K Q J  102

North and South vulnerable 
South West North East
2 *  3 V  3 *  Pass
6 *  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—ft K

going to have no play at all for
his contract.

Sherman's next step was to try 
to 'figure out a combination of 
cards that would let him make 
his contract. He might pick up 
a singleton king of diamonds, but 
Sherman found a much better 
possibility. West ought to have

• ♦*

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE CO.
This is the home of Pampa Garage A Salvage Company, 511 Huff Road, a block 
jouth of Highway 60 and about a block west of the old Oiler Park. The large lot 
snablea Pampa Garage to give you the savings made from greater volume, low
er rent Here you save on used auto and truck parts that work like new parts yet 

!cost half or even le*a than half the price of new ones. The stock includes parts from 
(all late model, popular cars, including motors, generators, clutches, accessories, 
[glass and thousands of others. To get your savings-with satisfaction guaranteed if 
i parts are installed correctly-come to Pampa Garage from 8 a m. to 6 p.m. week- 

iavs or come on Sundays when Pampa Garage-ia open short-hours.

i-rappie i» known by more 
in 57 name* in flihdom.

Si There ar* more than 35 name* 
1 for the umall mouth ban*.

ity Woy To Kill 
loaches And Ants

Scientist* recommend that yon 
control roaches and ants the 

I modem m y —with Johnston's 
[No-Ranch. Bruehed Jmt e-hero 

you went It (table legs, cabi
net*. sills, asphalt tile, etc.) The 

• colorlc** mating kills tbe«e 
pests. It’s effective for months, 
sanitary, and easy to uae, S ot. 
I»c ; pint Sl-it. At Furr’ Food. 
Buddie*, Ideal. Fite*, Cretney'*. 
Ill I .and Pharmacy and your 
local food or drug store.

PUT YOUR M A TRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

i l l  W. Foster Pampa
PHONE MO 4-6611

Prison Rodeo 
Slates Four 
Western Stars

,0,
exp ert l^ fs e tv ic e

x « r  t*l*vlslor r*p*lrm*n * rt 
technician* w ith v**ra of *p*cial- 
i*«J trainm * anO our ahoo la wall 
•quispod w ith  th* lattat electronic 
eouipmont. You can raty alwny* 
an ua for prompt Sependabl* eery- 
iso.

fampo'f Only 

Authorized GE 

and RCA Victor Dealer

8

HUNTSVILLE — there ’s al
ways something now at tho Texas 
Prison Rodeo and the presenta
tion for the 27th Annual event will 
be tho personal appearance of tour i 
of the nattyn'a best known western 
television stars.

H. H. Coffleld, of Rockdale. 
Chairman of the Texas Board of 
Corrections, announced that Rich
ard Boone, star of “ Have Gun- 
Will T rave l"; Dole Robertson, of 

| "Tales of Wells Fargo"; W a r d  
Bond, of ''Wagon Train"; and Rob
ert Culp, star of ‘ "Trackdown" will 
make personal benefit appearanc
es on luccesslve Sunday! in the 
prison's million • dollar stadium In 
Huntsville.

Primarily, these TV personallUes 
were engaged to boost ticket sales 
for this unusual entertslnmsnt fea
ture, which In turn will swell t h e  
prisoners' Welfare Fund to aid 10,- 
500 tnmstee of the Texas Depart-

Advertisement

EASY WAY TO KILL  
ROACHES and ANTS
Scientists recommend that you con
trol rose he* and ants the modem 

| way — with Johnston's No-Roach. 
Brushed Just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, ssphslt 

j tile, etc.), the colorless costing 
i kills these pests. It ’s effective for 
months, sanitary, and easy to use. 
6 ox. 89c; pt. 1.89. Get No-Roach 
at Furr Foods, Buddies, Ideal's 
Fites, Cretney's, Clyde's, Perkin’s 
and your local food or drug store

| ment of Corrections.

“ It Is our opinion," declared 
Chairman Coffield. “ that the addi
tion of these top-flight stars to the 
Prison Rodeo will eerve a dual 
purpose.

"F irst or att, thousands or rodeo 
fans will be given sn opportunity 
to meet these stars in person. Sec
ondly, Inmates attending the rodeo 
will get an added thrill of another 
entertainment facility, all of which 
amounts to the development of a 
well-rounded prison rehabilitation 
progjsm ."

The need for additional welfare 
funds was pointed out by Coftield 
which he said was du* to the un
usual growth of the Texas penal 
system. -

HE'LL MATCH IT
Frank Skidmore prepares to match the original paint 
on this car with a Pursley’s paint job. Skidmore has 
worked in the body shop of Pursley Motor Company 
for six years. The body shop has grown with Pursley 
and its new location, 701 W . Brown, is bigger and 
better than ever before.

HE'LL FIX IT '
Calvin Follis has been working around cars for 14 

years in Pursley’s Body Shop. This car has been in 
a bit of a scrape but before long Follis will have it 
looking better than ever. Follis has been 23 years 
in the business.

seven hearts for RS three-heart 
bid. Now give East the king of 
diamonds and long cluba and the 
hand would make.

Sherman simply played two top 
clubs and continued with t h e  
deuce. East was In the lead and 
had no way to keep Sherman out 
of dummy. Actually, he led a 
spade and Sherman discarded his 
two hearts and jack of diamonds 
on the good spades. Now h« led 
dummy’e ten of diamonds a n d  
when East failed to cover Sher
man played hie nine and retained 
the lead in dummy for a second 
diamond finesse,

— 1
Coffield also reminds clllxena of 

Texas (hat since the Legislature 
does not appropriate funds for In
mate welfare work, net proceeds 
from th* Annual Prison Rodeo Is 
the only way inmates can recel* e 
a host of services not provided by 
the State:-----------------------------------

Prison rodeo officials urge those 
who plan to attend any oneiof the 
four shows each Sunday in October, 
to order reserved seats now. Tick

e ts  are 33 40 and 34.40 each and 
may be obtained by writing Prison 

j  Rodeo Ticket Office. Huntsville, 
Texas, enclosing check or money 
order.

Pursley's New Body Shop Is Set Up 
For Jobs Of Any Shape Or Dimension

From a complete body Job to a 
little fender Job*. satisfacUon Is 
guaranteed at Pursley Motor Com
pany, 701 W. Brown. Pursley 
will also match the color* of your 
factory paint Job and give you 
fast wrecker service when you're 
In a Jam.

Pursley'a new body ahop Is de

signed, like the rest of the motor 
company, to keep the appearance 
and performance of your car at 
the top.

The expert body men, who work 
here, have fixed wrecked cars 
that lacked only a few dollars of 
being a total loss and fixed them 
so well that few can tell they were

torn up. Frank Skidirtore has 
worked six years for Pursley, do
ing paint and body work and Cal
vin Follis has been 14 years with 
the firm, 23 years In the busi
ness.

In the recently expanded plant, 
they can handle five wreck* and 
a paint job at th* same time

This is the place to go if you 
want doors adjusted, hoods and 
trunks worked on, windshields re
placed or any one of a number of 
jobs done. The shop, with its* 
twin post lifts is well equipped 
for any Job.

All are invited to come in, look 
over the facilities and get ac
quainted.

Are Quiz Shows 
Really Fixed?

KM W. Fitter Dial MO I MU

SOLVED-CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM
Science finally has the answer 

to carpet cleaning. Blue iAistre, 
a new development, is mixed 
with water and brushed into 
carpet or upholstery. It ’ s amax- 
Ing the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap la left open 
and lofty. It's easy to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 3 x 12 rugs. Avail
able at Pampa Hardware Go., 
120 North Cuylar. Ph. MO 4 2451.

By W ILLIAM  EW AID  
U nited P re s s  In te rn a tio n a l

NEW YORK (UPI>—This may 
be remembered as th* month in 
which they came to bury "Dotto” 
and to appraise It, and Its qulx
ffltowa._________ ___________‘-----

Inevitably, the cloudy circum
stances surrounding the ditching 
of "Dotto" on CBS-TV and NBC- 
TV have led to suspicions 
other game shows. Are 
fixed?

testants so thoroughly that It's not 
necessary to fix them. A colorful 
contestant can be fed questions 
that the producers knew he prob- 
ablv can answer. A dull contestant 
can be slipped R Twttter that*tt* 
knock him off^....

Even so, this method Is far 
from fool proof. As the producers 
of “ The 84,000 Question" have 

about pointed out in answer to this 
they.charge, they've lost scads of con- 

' J testants at early levels who looked 
de- like sure ratings builders. Among j 

Randolph

I emcees and contestants and trying synching to a recording; the can
to make It sound off-the-cuff. [ned laughter affixed to the sound 

—Coaching contestants to react tracks of situation comedies; th* 
in a phony manner during the phony "breakups" over Jokes by 
game. The wife of one newsman, performers who have been re
st United Press International for {hearsing the lines all week, 
exam pis, was instructed before, i „  the long run. all of this un. 
going on a show lo laugh it up. pleasantness may be the health- 
look animated, look as if she were iept event to occur to television in 
having fun playing the game. *  long, long time. ,

— Using "floater*" who move 
from show to show as contestants.
Last summer. for example, NBC-

were Churchill,

In’ art, the vehicle Is the liquid 
I f f  which pigments are diluted.

The answer, I would say. — | 
pends upon what you mean by them 
fixed. I know of only on# show Vivian Kellems, and such good| 
In which contestants were primed looking girls as Jean Thompson, 
They were friends of min* from Nancy Wilson snd Rene* Norman. 
Texas who appeared a few! Conversely, some colorleas con- 
months back on s daytime net- testants have remained on: Cmdr. 
work low budget qul*. They told Edw ard S t a f f o r d  dropped the 
me afterwards that they had been , rating . eight points, but won 
given one of their questions by a 384,000; Bobby and Tom O'Rourke 
production assistant before they dropped the rating six points and 
went on. • {won 33.000; Dr. Frarcl# Salvatore

They added that. In talking to alao dampened th* rating, but
went to 332,000.

'  List Gray

C R E W -S O M E  T W IS T  —Nhmed for it.* weirdly twisted shape 
rather than its fruit, this "pretzel”  tree stands at Cassville, Wis. 
A cedar, its branches are believed to have been twisted by pre
vailing winds off the Mississinni River.

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Small down pint. $500 
ONLY $1.50 Wk.

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

715 W. Foster Dial MO 4 6771

GUARANTEED
r n  • 1 = n
R E -C A PPE D
Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing, . ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
MO 4-3781•IS B. Frederic

Fix or not,
Areas 

some of the

another couple used on the* show, 
they discovered that th# oth«r 
couple, too. was given a question
In advance. My friends also said [that hangs over the quixxea 
they had been given a acrlpt' resulted from viewer 
complete with Jokes to study.

Colorful and Colorless 
There la another area of quixxes 

however, that w* more difficult to 
p»T down. Many of the big quixxes 
test and question prospective con*

about the obvious small diahones 
ties that go on. Those small dis-1 
honesties lead to puxxiement about; 
the entire character of the quixx
es. Some of these gray areas: 

—Writing jokes In advance for

TV 's "High-Low”  used a fellow 
who had been seen only a few 
month* before on the Crotgtiq 
Marx show. *

End Small Dishonesties 
—Using contestants who are 

booked Into showi by agents who 
claim 10 per cent of the winnings.
I know of one female jaxx expert 
booked into a network qulx last 
year by someone else. He, in
cidentally, is screaming because 
he didn't get his “ fee."

—Employing celebrities as con
testants. Rightly or wrongly, it: 
leads to the suspicion that, as 
professionals, they are ‘guaran
teed" a certain fee for appealing.

In many ways, the healthiest 
aspect of the current mess is that; 
it may lead to a new view of the 
smalt dishonesties that go on in < 
other areas of T V ; The plugs for i 
products that performers lns*rt In 
thetr routines In return for money, 
or a case of liquor; the planted

__ , . _ funny line# on panel shows; th*
{vocalists who pretend to sing 
while they're actually Just lip-

Actress Helen Hayes was
Oct. 10, 1900.

bora

Th# word "g ira ffe " means "the 
one who moves ihrtftly7'

The Yucca Co.
Hot Oil Service 

Water Hauling 

L ig h t  Trucking 

24-Hour Service 
Ph. MO •-•771 108 g. Wynne 

Completely Insured 
Tom Sanders, Owner, Operator

FO O L IN G  A R O U N D —Policeman F. W Mayo ponders a wacky
sign at Charlottesville, Va. The cye-catcher hangs at the serv
ice station of Newton Wood, who had ordered a sign reading 
"Foods of A ll Foods”— which sounds pretty crazy, too. Wood 

decided to hang up the 3500 spelling mistake anyway.

buy the

B L O C K S
A

— | buy the

let t (M it BEST!
e • • • e • « • • • • • • • • • • • •

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial MO 4-7431

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions

PAK-ABURGER
NO. 1

eh. MO S-3SS9 
1*0* N Hobart

No I
110 •. Hobart
Ph MO t - t f l f

Phono in Your Order—- 
And It Will Be 

Waiting for You I

COMPLETE
| Automotive Service 
i Brake Service 
| Front End Service 

The Newest "B ear" 
Front F.nd Equipment

HUKILL and SON
"Tuneup Headquarters 

For Pampa”
316 W. Foster PH. MO 4-«l11

l

Double SftH 
Green Stomp* 

On All 
Prescription*

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling your doctor** prescriptions, V i  
ess only the freshest, finest pharmaceutic 
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision, cheeked and double-checked for ae
on racy.
FREE DELIVERY Dial MO 5-5788

BEST OF A LL
Your U N  Green Stamp Store

B & B PHARMACY •ALLARD AT 
BROWNING

Plains Aluminum Dust Stoppers
We Build ell types of custom built and Special 
doora and window* for Commercial and Resi- 

dantial use.
Our Businas* is Dust Proofing 

Let Ua Show You How To Live in Comfort 
For Free Estimate, Cell or Write

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
General Office a  Factory

Phone collect 3621 or 3761 Box 38 Panhandle, Texan
The Storm Window rhal Doe* What Others Attempt To Do!

\

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

# l i m i t  6t*cb 
In Panhandle

#  Factory to- 
You Prleoo

#  Qusrantood Fit

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO. '

m  W. Fetter Ph. MO 4-1531

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Car**- ta ll Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
511 HUFF RD. Phone MO 5-5831

We Specialize In 
Rocker Beef

Cut, Wrapped 
and Processed

Open 7 Days 
A Week

HOM&GEE
Grocery & Mkt.

421 E. Frederic

1 “Oui Aim Is to Help You”

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

117 K. Kingsmlll Phone MO t-4«6l
Pampa, Texas

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive In!

For your complete peace m
of mind, l«t us make ne Y ’ wv 
cessory repairs RIGHT!
A check-up in time will 
keep yeur driving on Hte "7 /O
•ofe tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, me.
212 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-48M

u
m

i
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dfhe P a m p a  B a lly  N etus
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom la a gift rrom God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides a# the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

* This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

Su b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
By CARRIER  In Pampa, Sue pel week. Paid In advance (at office. *3.00 per 
S months. *7.50 per t'riionths. *15 50 per year. By mall *7.50-per year In retail 
trading zone, *12.n0 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for aingle 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by the Pampa Dally New*. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-7125 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 3. 1875._________________________

Delinquency
The editor of a weekly journal ciety" is against him and that he 

in Monticello, Minn., has evolved is being persecuted, 
a foimula on how to create a ju- fi. pick up everything after him, 
vende delinquent. Just in case his shoes, books, clothes. Do every- 
some of the technique has been thing f0r him so that he will be 
overlooked we pass it along in the exper ienced in -throwing burdens 
line of information lor warningi 0u others.

read anything he
information 

to our readers.
1 Begin in infancy .to give the 

child all he wants. In this way, he 
will grow up believing the world 
owes him a living.

2. When he picks up a bad or
dirty word, laugh at him. This 
will make him think profanity and 
obscenity are cute. He then will 
run and pick up some more words 
of that type. ;

3. Never give him any spiritual 
training until he is 21, and then

7. Let him 
wants. Provide him with sanitary 
cups for his lips, but let his brain 
drink out of any dirty container 
for words and ideas.

8. Quarrel frequently in the pres
ence of the child. In this way, 
he’ll be prepared for broken homes 
later on.

9. Give him all the spending 
money he wants, never encourage 
him to earn his own.

10. Take his part against police-
let him decide for himself. By the men, teachers and neighbors, 
same logic, never teach him to They are all prejudiced against 
speak the English language. May- your child.
be when he is grown, he m a y ;  h . When he gets into real trou- 
want to speak Bantu. ole, always defend yourself a n d

4 Praise him in his presence 
to al) the neighbors: make him 
think he is smarter than all other 

-luus.

say, ” 1 could never do anything 
with him."

12. Don't teach him compassion 
for ethers less fortunate tham him-

S Avoid the use of the w o r d  self. Encourage him to ridicule the 
•wrong.’ It may develop in the aged, the infirm and the physical- 
child a guilt complex. This w i 11 [ ly and mentally handicapped. This 
prepare him to believe, when he will prevent him from developing 
is punished later for stealing cars those annoying things called char- 
or assaulting women, that "So-'acter and conscience.

'W To Be Famous
As a Scientist, if you wish to tapes in cages and examine their 

be'famous all you have to do is curious and striking behavior, 
to underrate the human race. The And if a man begins to imagine 
■porl is very popular. A man,himself to be an ape and to art 
named Darwin evolved a theory; the part, we put him in a cage, 
called "selective breeding." He too. His conduct is inexcusable, 
embodied it in a very famous j  We do not do this because we 
wotk entitled, ‘ 'Origin o f the Spe- fancy ourselves to be apes. We 
cies "  which descended from ihe do it because such conduct is so 
great apes. People loved him 'or rare and so destructive that we 
it. cannot abide It.

Two other scientists, Lauis Aga- j f  a man begins to Imagine him- 
sis and Le Comte de Nouy, took M l( to 5e htUe more than an in. 
the opposite view. De N o u y strument of passion, he destroys 
achieved some degree of public himself. And if he demeans him- 
recognltlon and his best known1 gejf go greatly that he becomes 
work, "Human Destiny." became | a killer, we nnd it hard to forgive
a best seller. Agaziz. except m hlm Y et. if these things were nor 
certain select circles, remains ma| |f these tendencies were uni- 
virtually unknown even today. But veraa, we wo,,id be more inclin- 
both of these scientists had the- ed to pUnjgj, those who neither 
ories which were at odds with Dar- kjj| can bB induced to commit 
win. For every person who paid ( emotional excesses, 
attention to these men, at least The popularity of such scientists 

wh0 have blazed the trail i n t o  
man’s lower natures relates to' an 

j  interesting sidelight of human per
sonality. All of us have, a some- 

! what morbid curiosity about a 
j  specimen of horror.

What, then, is man? Perhaps 
came along. Mr. Freud showed us if we ca"  * * ' "  true enlightenment;
that human beings are little more ,orne *c’*ntif,c mi" d F*1 Pr* '

— * * logical explanation

ten heard of Darwin.
The recent discovery of a hu

man skeleton, believed to be 10 
million years old or older, may 
yet establish that Darwin was 
talking thru his beaver.

Another great mind which car
ried the name Sigmund Freud

than creatures of tremendous sex
ual urges. He was able to relate 
virtually everything from thumb 
sucking to literary expression to 
the animal urge of mating. Hew 
scientists have had so profound an 
impression upon modern thought.

In still more recent times a 
fellcw by the name of Kinsey 
came along and did a bit of tab
ulating on the human passions. 
His findings, .if they can go un
der that heaif, tend to establish 
that men (and tyomem are iech- 
eroue monsters with little besides 
bread, beer and bed in mind. Pub
lishers still have difficulty in pro
viding sufficient copies of his var
ious studies.

Not too long ago there appear
ed e. famous psychiatrist on the 
Internationa) horizon. He is Dr. G.. 
Brock Chisholm-, one-time head of 
the World Health Organization of 
the United Nations. Dr. Chis
holm’s contribution to our compre
hension of ourselves lies in the 
fact that he has treed the amaz
ing tendency within men which 
causes them to go to war. His 

—study shows that what is the mat
ter with human beings is that 
they have a belief in moral val
ues. It is this tendency to think 
that there is a difference between 
right and wrong which drives men 
fnto ignoble expressions of hos
tility. He says that " i f  only the 
crippling burden of good and ev il" 
c in  be eliminated from the child 
mind, mankind may yet become 
"m ature" and thus ab^e-to- com
promise a,ll things.

Thus it' would seem that if you 
can acquire a jaundiced view of 
the human race, equate people 
with the lowest of animals, root
ing about like hogs at a swill 
barrel, and if you do It scientifi
cally, you are on the road to ever
lasting glory.

Sorry. We prefer obscurity an3: 
a balanced outlook.

Man la not a killer, a lecher or 
an spe. Seated at The throne of 
his consciousness is a divine 
spark of __ understanding which 
sets at odds all the statistical gar
bage of so many of the sociolo
gists. We believe it is true that 
•un de have capacities for evil. 
Mat s a w  avR man's dominating 
PQ gtfat. (h a t which we hotd to be 
•arO w% srauM hold to be good. 
If h id  la fay nature an spe. than 
M | l  dial are apelike would be 
MTMhl. They are not. W# put

sent a logical explanation which 
will encompass at least a part of 
man’s untapped divine resources.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

A good and important questioa 
comes in from today's first in
quirer.

Q — Is it possible for a person 
who once had polio and recover
ed completely to get it again?— 
A. M. >

A — It is. There an* three prin
cipal strains of the virus causing 
polio. Infection with one of them 
will result In Immunity to that 
strain, but not to the other two.

Ibis is one of the reasons why 
it is so terribly important for 
everyone under Mi. whether or i*o< 
he or she has already had potto, 
lo receive the vaccine which Is 
aimed at producing resistance to 
all three virus strains.

Q— Is it still true that a preg
nant woman should be careful not 
to paint or spend much time in a 
recently painted room?—L. A.

A — So far as I am aware, the 
paint used today does not eon. 
lam rhemieaia or fumes which 
might lead to a miscarriage. How. 
ever, a pregnant woman should 
be careful In painting (and other 
activities) to avoid the risk of fall
ing or of excessive mnsenlar strain.

Q — What is the cause of heart- 
bum?—F.M.

A — This la probably due to a 
small amount of regurgitation of 
stomarh juices into Ihe passage
way known as the esophagus, lead- 
front the mouth to the stomarh. 
The acidity of the stomach juieea 
may Irritate the tlning of the es 
ophagus and eause what la com
monly railed heartburn.

Q — Authorities on cancer as
sure us that it is not contagious.
I have been puzzled by recent dis
coveries which indicate that some

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE3

Cconorpic Change In 
Public Policy ^

The United Stales Chamber of
Commerce, in its "Economic In
telligence" bulletin has an en
lightening discussion on what 
course of action the government 
should lake in helping individuals 
adjtfst themselves to economic 
change. It puts it this way:

"Economic change lies at the 
root of many issues of public pol
icy. It is the underlying motiva
tion for many forms of govern
mental intervention in the market 
place: farm supports, tariffs and 
quotas to prevent imports, subsi
dies for small business, special tax 
concessions for particular indus
tries, price-fixing laws, vocational 
rehabilitation—to mention only a 
few.

"B'urthermore, • public sentiment 
seems to favor still larger and 
more comprehensive plans to help 
the ‘victims’ of change. Therefore, 
the question of the proper posfure 
of government toward economic 
change should be a matter of con
siderable interest and concern. 
Here we have, in fact, an old and 
unhappy triiemma:

"D  The government can main
tain an aloof hands-off policy and 
'let the chips fall where they 
may’. According to this approach, 
'economic progress' and the con
sumers' interest take precedence 
over temporary and short-run 'in
conveniences’ to particular produc
er interests. The market is allow- 
ed to carry out its adjustments 
freely, leaving to public and pri
vate welfare agencies the task of 
alleviating whatever acute indi
vidual distress is involved.

"2) The government can yield 
to pressures to forestall economic 
change, to preserve the status 
quo by insulating producers (in
vestors, labor, and managers—in 
short, constituents! from the ef
fects of change. Many government
al programs, however disguised 
by pious phrases, are of this na- 
tuie. Applied bmudly wiuugll, Uiis

Labor Day Float Damaged

approach would stifle all growth, 
subvert private enterprise and 
destroy economic freedom in fact 
and principle.

"31 The government can selec
tively and actively assist to make 
the market mechanism work both 
more promptly and less painfully. 
Measures which improve market 
knowledge, increase resource mo
bility, and provSte competition fall 
into this category."

Then the article contends that 
the government can furnish statis
tics, such as total production, un
employment, that tend to improve 
the workings of the market. Then 
it continues by saving:

"Because economic change Is 
the common denominator of so 
many of our economic problems, 
our attitudes and policies relating 
to change merit most careful at
tention. Some governmental ac
tivities consistent with free enter
prise can smooth and speed eco
nomic adjustments, but all too oft
en a legitimate approach will be 
used for illegitimate ends. In the 
final analysis, we can maintain 
our economic freedom only if we 
let the market do its essential 
work. It is tragic and ironic to 
contemplate the possibility that 
capitalism might become unwork
able because of imperfections in 
the democratic process."

21.8 Per Cent Benefits 
I was surprised at the cost of 

fringe benefits, attempting to as
sist the worker in planning his life. 
Here is the way the bulletin puts 
it:

"Employer payments for fringe 
benefits in 1957 averaged 21.8% 
of payroll, pr $981 per full-time 
employe, according to a new sur
vey by the National Chamber's 
Economic Research Department.

"The 21.8% for fringe payments 
Included:

"Legally required payments for 
social security, workmen's com
pensation, etc......................  3.9%

"Pensions, insurance and other
agreed-upon payments......... 6.8%

"Paid rest periods, lunch periods
etc...........................................2.3%

"Vacations, holidays, sick leave, 
and other time not worked ..2.9% 

"Profit-sharing payments, bon
uses, e t c . '...............   1.9%

"Industry averages varied wide
ly, with banks, finance and trust 
companies paying 31.7%, the pe
troleum industry 27.3%, and in
surance companies 26.7%. At the 
other extreme, hotels paid 13.4%, 
and textile products and apparel 
17.4%.

"Striking growth of fringe bene
fits during the past decade is 
shown by’ a comparison for 102 
identical companies reporting in 
all six fringe benefits surveys con
ducted by the Chamber. Fringe 
benefits for these firms averaged 
15.0% in 1957, 16.9% in 1949, 
18.7% in 1951, 196% <n 1953,
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Fair Enough
Common Man Is Really 
Afraid Of Freedom!

Looking i ,
By Whitney Bolton

NEW YORK -  There is a night 
club about a mile from our hou'e 
on Long Island, which it far 
enough, because even when the 
wind is right you can't hear the 
saxophones moan. This is a place, 
which, in eight years, I have been 
in twice. Once was the night the 
building was opened as headquar
ters for the Sons of Italy. A con
tractor called up and said: "Pai- 
san. let’s go over and see what it 
looks like and try the manicotti." 
It was a gala evening and a lot 
of fun. The second time was the 
other night. The Sons of Italy have 
long since given up the place and 
't is now the Golden Slipper I 
w-ent because a man in show busi
ness telephoned from Southamp
ton and said: "Like you, I would 
not want to be caught dead in 
any night club, but my wife tells 
me there is a Bri'ish lad singing 
there who gave up *200,000 in 
British bookings to come, lo the 
United States, unknown and un
supported, to look for a job. Fun
ny people in London. They like 
things the hard way."

So I w-ent over to the club to 
talk to Lee Laerance and it turns 
out that he did turn his back on 
home-style success to come here 
and get work, which he landed on 
the North River pier totally with
out.

"Probably It seems quixotic to 
vou." he said, between shows. "But 
! did it for an ancient and honor- 

( ed reason: to fulfill a dream. My 
' wife and I dreamed king and hard 

to see America. I did it without 
fanfare or advance hoopla to 
Drove that I  either had talent or 

didn't: If I did. I'd work. I want
ed to see if. I had something on 
the wicket."

"On the ball is the phrase."
"That’s right. On the ball. If I

.b y  WESTBROOK PEGLER
- Sa

I f  our Sovieticoa has known the | between the atheists and pietists 
nature of the American "common land leave a hard problem to pos- 
man they would have realized that terity and fate.
fie Is afraid o f freedom because of j t*{vll liberties is a political ex- 
the burden of work and responsi- pression which the common man 
bility which freedom imposes on vaguely understands to mean that 
the free. By a mistake In their j he is just as good as men whom 
salesmanship they came at him he knows to be better than he ts. 
with a mocking appeal done up in By civil liberties he means th e  
rhetorical rosettes about the B ill ) right to vote for fools who will vote 
of Rights, civil liberties and the to send him to war; to vote for 
rule of laws, not men. This i s ; crooks who will drive him into la- 
flowery stuff, but the common Jbor unions that will repudiate hia 
man doesn’t know what it means clVii liberties by revoking his free- 
and he might have been easily tak- dom to negotiatiate his own job 
en by a promise of absolute se- and to elect his union officers. By 
curity which could have been j civil liberty he means the right 
made good at much less expense. t0 refuse to work and put himself 

Russia may boast that she has on the dole for 39 weeks at $IBan 
none of our t h o u s a n d s  of!hour to be augmented, if he so de- 
dis-trict attorneys and assistants, sires by a like amount picked up 
our county recorders and treasur- at picketing, baby-sitting and tot- 
er*. assessors and coroners and ir.g bags at the country club, 
only a skeleton miniature of the In this way, he devours the tax- 
American judiciary of all degrees, es of his superiors and p r o v e s  
Tnere are no titles to farms and ( that he is just m  good as they by 
home-sites, business buildings and dragging them down to his level, 
waterfronts which all belong to He also dodges taxes on his un- 
the state, and the saving by the registered income, a roundabout 
abolition of stilted descriptions of wajo»to the Rede' desired result, 
real estate is incalculable. Their In Ruaaia, he would work accord- 
courts deal'dn blunt, variable, hu- ing to order untroubled by prob- 
man terms, changing the laws to lems of non-existent freedom or go 
suit the political mood qf the ad- to some Siberia where his security 
ministration. So do ours, but there would be even more secure, 
is no more Obscure expression in As Walter Reuther observed in 
all the tongues of man to date than j the workers' paradise which he 
the simplest finding of the Su-., endorsed in rapturous terms, the 
preme Court of the United States common man is a simple fellow, 
or of the lesser illiterates in the competent at simple jobs which 
inferior federal courts who earn- permit him to munch vacantly) gpf- His voice did the^ext 
estly try to imitate the jargon., while he waita for some bell to 
seasoned with Latin, which they ring. He is happiest when he is 
scrutinized in law school as our relieved of decisions and the temp- 
heritage from the reeling barons! tation to criticize or disagree Far 
of lunnymede. Most of the English from trying to explain that damn- 
law which they profess to uphold ed spot out, Reuther would have 
was aristocracy so they are con-, better luck with a candid appeal 
stantiy torturing language in I to the American common man to 
maundering efforts to translate all put aside trifles which he d o e s  
this into democracy. not understand and list to the mu-

The vaunted freedom of the Con- sic of the regimental band, at 
stitutional Article on religion and lunch and in the hour before cur- 
the press, on intelligent scrutiny, few after dusk, subject to no for- 
is seen to be a meaningless wall biddance by Fetrillo. 
motto. It has now resulted in the | The Soviets have lures m o r e

tempting than they realized.
In proportion to population by 

American standards, R u s s i a  
would now have 6.388,770 lawyers 
practicing in approximately 287,000 
courts and bureaus. Actually she 
has about 178,000 in about 8,000

firm establishment of a privileged,' 
ecclesiastical system, built i n t o  
the edifice of the state, w h i c h  
pays no taxes on enormous wealth, 
smothers expression and manipu
lates politics with medieval gall.
The same qrticle has resulted in 
a monopolistic printing trust with-1 tribunals.

can become here what I was in 
England, I ’m all right."

"What were you in England, not 
to be corase about it?”  ,

"Well, a star. I suppose you’d 
say. 1 was a top singing name, 
have sold more than five million 
records, some fan clubs were cre
ated in my name. I played the 
biggest night clubs, music halls, 
radio. TV. You know, the so-call
ed success routine. Money in every 
pocket."

"And you gave that up to take 
your chance in a strange land in a 
business glutted with singers and 
names and million - record ar- 
Ust*?’1

"Yes, but I have a sort of edge."
" ‘You mean you sing better and 

have a more engaging personali
ty?"

"No. I'm a registered pharma
cist. in England. If I could n o t 
make it as a singer I figured I 
could always qualify compounding 
prescriptions. Have white coat, 
will mix to order. There are three 
of us, my wife and daughter and 
I. It seemed not too ghastly a 
risk.”

This is a lad who has sung since 
he was 10. studied in Italy at 14. 
sang in opera, gave four years to 
British tanks an<i started hia real 
career as a staff member at the

"Anything tangible except thia 
club job?"

“Yes, it has been going well. 
Morty Craft had me cut a recorc 
for MGM and it will be out toon 
It 'i called 'Hia Servant.' Ed Sulll 
van haa me penciled in for a guesl 
•hot on a Sunday night. There are

can't buy a house or lot or be
queath or inherit wealth without 
dealing In at least two attorneys 

In Russia he can’t buy a house 
or lot,, bequeath or Inherit. And 
lawyers are petty officials inferior 
to sweepers at the Moscow Zoo.

Hankerings
Readers Send McLemore 
Their Gardening Problems

8y HENRY McLEMORI

Why lemmings cast themselves 
into the sea is no more of a mys
tery than why, on an average of 
two or three a month, I get letters 
from readers asking my advice on 
gardening problems.

v a i l l^sweet peas, lilies of the vs _
or any of the usual ground covers.

Many of the letters I  answer 
simply by using ihe two words- 
•rut back'7r\ I am not sure what 

this m eans|R)Ut when I was trying 
to grow flowers almost everyone

My thumb, are -bout as green ^  >t my garden .aid,
a. a blueberry pie, and I have cul them back," and
trouble distinguishing, walked away,
glance anyway, a Grace Cooncige 
rose from a Nat King Cole carna
tion.

The only growing thing that has 
ever survived my touch for more i 
than a day or two is a cactus 
plant, and only then because 1 go t; 
up twice a night to water it.

Once, determined to have a gar
den of some sort, I laid out a 
rock garden. A pure one — no
thing but rocks. But even here I 
failed! I used a soft rock, and be-

.* »

The Nation's Press
IF  DOIJ-ARS BECOME DIMES 

(The Daily Oklahoman) i V

An American soldier serving as 
t  captain in the army In Francs 
in 1918 was paid about 1200 a 

fore summer had come and gone, j month by his government. T h a t  
determined wookdpeckers b a d  wag about a thousand franca in 
laid it waste. French currency. But when a Sol*;

since then, what flowers to be dier or civilian employe of ths 
found in our house are sent in by government is paid $200 a month 
wire, or snitched from neighbors' nowadays thal payment is worth 
gardens under the cover of dark- 44O.OOO francs in French currency, 
ness. ' •  j In the year, following ths first

As I  don’t like to admit any great war the monev of Francs 
shortcomings, especially a horti- has lost its value. It has been de- 
cultural one, I  have been answer- prived of its purchasing power by 
ing the letters, never letting on inflation. Successive French gov- 
that the advice given comes from ernments have followed the policy 
a man in whose presence paper ° f  spend and spend. The national 
flowers droop debt has mounted. The govern*

To make matter, worse. I am mfnt h“  refused *0 impose new 
sure that the misguided readers taxe* ln ord* r balance *■h * 
send me onlv their knutiies! L . Moreover a vast army nf

I k .  L 'ra n c h  ♦ rt natr Via tRUSS
lems. Take thia one, for example, I ^ r*nc^ refll*e to P*y 
from Mrs Pat Rigby of Banning tn» r  kr* • lr* » dy 1» v‘ *d - ^  1 *
California *ult '* a cru*hing national debt. aa«

"Dear Mr. McLemore: I have * »P *y  treasury, and money that 
been told that a certain kind of Wl11 purcha.e almost nothing In tbb 
ivy can be made to jump througn m* rl<et place.
a hoop. We have quite a few Recently the poeple of America 
abandoned hoops in our oackvarc h* v* b" n earned of the dangers
and would like to have ivy jump- inherent in the situation in Franca, 

We have been distrubed by ths failing through them if at all pos
sible Could you help me’  Sincere- ur* of parliamentary government 
ly etc "  in France We have been disturb-

What should I  tell Mrs. Righv" fd bv the thought of the arrival of 
jump »»— 1. • h-™- ■ d *c t»t °r  in France We do notTo g0 

•self? No
though a hoop her 

because she is obvious know what the future holds f o r
ly sincere, and the least I can do ,ll,‘ pcop'r of •■ranee We are alive
is to be sincere back. .to the dangeis that bes*t those

1

I can't vary wall tell her there. * nd w* ‘ ™ *  th*»
isn’t any ivy that jumps through government is able to re establish 
a hoc* because I don’t know The France on a sound national foot 
chances are there is. Ivy climba. In* 
and there is alwaya the possibility Bul remain unaware of the 
that a real .mart variety b a a mw,t that conies
learned to jump a. well as cl mb ,rom France every day In the 

In mv answer to Mrs R.gbv I >fBr We remauu»different to the
beat around the bush, so to speak 
I told, her, yes, therl!(bi-as a cer
tain species of ivy that Jumped, 
hut that it was unobtainable in

reports of her depreciated curren- 
cv We thlntrtt ts no business -nf- 
ours If the currency of France h «»  
no purchasing value And we re-

I thia country right now. as it cam e m* ln blissfully unaware of the fart
thatj from Red Chins, “nils I figured.

I should hold Mrs, Rigby until she * r*ck^d 
i forgot shout the scheme, or the 
hoops fell apart and were no long
er suitable for jumping through.

Another typical query la this one 
from Mr. Tom Tubberly of 
-Springs. Arkansas 

"Dear Sir: Could you recom
mend a good ground cover for an 
old tennis court? The court ' haa 

| fallen into decay since I broke mv 
ankle chasing a lob shot several

the factors whlc
currency of '2

many of 
the

French nation are aliv* and ar* 
tive‘ here in the United 8 t a t •  S. 
We refuse to believe that the pol
icies we are pursuing may g i v o  

H 0 , our dollars a dime vslua and de
stroy the purchasing power of 
American money.

We know that the treasure of 
France la empty. But we do not 
realize that with billion* of bor
rowed money ihe treasury of th*

i years ago. Thanking you for vour '„n***d worse than empty,I . . ' '  H a t#M/VII. Ik.l 1 U .  SUM.—.Jit—
kindness
...The first thing I  had to do shout 
this one was find out what "gound 
cover" was. As none of it sound
ed very attractive to me, I sug
gested to Mr. Tubberlv that he 
use a good stout tarpaulin Tarpau
lins are ha'd '’ and atand hest as 
well as cold. Much more sensible, 
to my way of thinking. t h a n

Michigan waa the first state In j 
the Union to abolish capital pun-

out expressed standards of a n y  
kind nor any acknowledged duty 
to the nation or people. B o t h  of 
these institutions terrorize politi 
clans and the fourth estate is 
afraid to examine the several 
sects of subsidized religion l e s t  
the common man be indicted to 
heave rotten eggs on the sabbath 
Plainly this result is the opposite 
of the Intention attributed to the 
founding fathers. But just as plain 
ly they had no intention except to 
produce a negative ' compromise

Its significance for the general
type* of cancer may be triggered _r health depends on many factors. In*
by virus. Can you explain this?— 
Mrs. L. S.

A — It Is quite rlear thal ran 
cer I* not eontagious er catching. 
However, as pointed out. there I* 
evidence that viruses may he as
sociated in some fashion with can
cer, though the matter Is still nn 
der study. f

If viruses are Involved In the 
production of cancer. In nil prob

ability they are locked within the 
cells. There Is" much still to bo 
learned on this extraordinarily in
teresting subject.

A— Please discuss vascular 
spasm.—Mrs. O. F.

A — This is a vague subject. 
Mrs. F. refers. I presume, to tem
porary contractions of the Mood 
vessel*. This probably occurs in 
ordinary fainting as the result of 
spasm In the blood vessels of the 
hrain. It can also 4ccur in almost 
any pari of the body and is closely 
related to what Is known as the 
sympathetic nervous system, which 
Is not under mental control.

21.7% in 1955, and 23.7% in 1957. 
Benefits as cents per hour grew 
from 20 6c in 1947 to 55.8c in 1957, 
and as dollars per year per full
time employe from $420 in 1957, to 
$1,150 in 1957.”

MOPSY

eluding location, probable cause (If 
It can be determined), frequency 
of appearance and the like.

Note On Questions
Dr. Jordan I* unable to answer 

directly individual questions from 
readers. However, once a week, In 
thia "Q A A”  column he will ans
wer the most interesting and the 
most frequently asked questions 
received during the week.

NOW, WHOM DOj 
YOU WISH 
NAME AS 
0ENEFICT

ME-7 I 
'0LLIEVE 
IN REIN

CARNATION!r

In this country the common man | i»hment.

H a itia n  H u rd le
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Haiti la the

on ly-----
speaking
republic in 
the America!

7 -----i* one of
its important 
minerals

13 Venerate
14 Uppermost 

part
15 Legal plea
16 Checked, at 

horse's gait
17 Light brown.
18 Rose-red
20 Abstract bring
21 Ineffectual
23 Presently
26 Syitem (ab.)
27 Notion
31 Mohammedan 

judge
32 Faithful
33 Allowance for 

watte
34 Flower holder
25 Withered
36 Age
39 Grafted (her.)
40 Mocker
43 Employ
46 Pry about
47 Diminutive of 

Samuel
50 Tell

64 Look* fixedly
55 Card game
56 Affirm
57 Thoroughfare

DOWN
I Fraternity 

(coll.)
S One-fourth 

shekel

3 Man’* name
4 Seine
5 Algonquian 

Indiana
6 Demigods
7 Codiscoverer* 

of radium
6 Unclose*
9 Greek letter

10 Languish
11 Biblical 

garden
12 Communiita
19 Crafty
21 It wat 

occupied by 
force* of the
----- State*
for a time

25 Czech river
28 College 

official
29 It lies — — of 

Cuba
30 Nautical term 
36 Man’s name

22Another of it* 37 River (Sp.) 
important
m ineral*

36 Idolize*
41 Natural fat

lunar year
43 Bear
44 Harden*
45 High note* ir 

Guido’* scale
47 Forefather
48 Poker itake
49 Encounter 
51 Exlit
53 Vehicle

<

other things. It is a start If the 
record goes we.ll and the Sullivan 
sliow. focuses *ome attention on 
me. I’ll be off the third base. ’ 

"You mean off to the races." 
" I*  that tne pnrase? I ’m con 

fused I’ve been watching base
ball on your TV. Can’t make head 
or tall of it."

"Neither." I said, as we. slaaoi< 
hards with dignity and ■ firmness 
"can L  II vou get on to what it 
.j about, cairtne. Now I ’ll ihrou 
the oldest known question ir 
American journalism at you. What 
hn* fascinated you most in the 

■ United Staies?"’
"Easy,’.’ he said. "TV commer 

rials. They are staggering."
Well, they are that, all right

We know that tha expenditure of 
the Freneh government exceed 
French tax collections. And while 
we know that our tax collection* 
are falling below expenditures ev
ery year we refuse to worry about 
it. Meanwhile, every f>arty »  n (1 
almoat every person In p u b l  ^  
life is demanding a heavy increase 
In our national expenditure*. Re
gardless of our annual volume of 

[ tax collection* we demand tl^  
heaviest peacetime appropruttom 

, in American history.
We realize of course that it coat* 

more to buy a car or a home than 
ever before. But we attribute the 
increased price to the greed of 
buxines* »nd the inordinate desire 
for greater profit*. We aeem Id 
have no knowledge of the fact that 
the real source of the evil i* a gov- 

temment policy that fast robs our 
money of Ita purchasing ability. 
Yet unless the present trend i» 

’’ corrected snd unless drastic curs- 
itive measures are emoloyed many 
of ua could live to see the day 
when the American do'tar may be 
worth only a dime- In the market 
place Senator Bvrd of Virginia 
aeem* to be about the only man 
in American politics who realizes 

! the dangerous course our countr|k 
t« pursuing.

Pari
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4TION BY PU BLIC ATIO N  
fA T K  OF TKXA.S 

Ll l  PEHBONH IN TE RE STE D  
E STATE  OK Hunald Uruc*

i Miner. No. 1511, County 
[G ray County, Texa*. An*ua O.

Ouardlan In the above num- 
[and entitled eetate. tiled on 
|h day of August, 1968 hi* veri- 
ccount for final settlement of 

Estate and request* that *ulil 
be aettled and < lo*«U. and Haiti 

in t be dlichar*e<l from his trust.
application wUI-be heard and i 

; on by said Court at it) o’clock 
tm the first Monday next after 
ptratlon of ten day* front date 
Ucation of this citation, the 

| help* the IMh day of September,
! at the County Courthouse in 

Texas.
I persons Interested In said **-
|re hereby cited to appear ttefore 
Honorable Cotirl at said above 

loned time and place by fllln* 
Ttten answer ountestlng such ap- j 
on should they desire to do so. 
i officer exerutina this writ shall I 
>tly serve the same according 
bulrementa of law, and the man- 

hereof, and make due return 
_i law directs.
fK N  UND ER MY H AND AND 

SE A L OF 8 AID COURT at 
In Pampa. Texes, this ths 29th 

bf Aurust, A.D. 1959.
fL )

Charlie Thut
Clerk of the County Court, 
Orav County, Texas, 

/S/CLftTA HUfcTED 
Deputy

LOST BLACK  and white screw-tall 
Bulldog, 1 year old, with Brindle 
upots. Vicinity 719 N. Banka, anaw- 

_*ra tô  name ‘̂ Pal" MO 6 *6837.
LOST B LA C K  Chihuahua do*, five 

months old. Answers to name of 
Cousen. Reward. MO 5-5634.

13 luiines* Opportunities 13

M IN IA TU R E  Train for aale. Operating: 
evening. 150U N. Hobart. W ill trad« 
for Pampa property. Reason for 
nelling health. MO 4-2031
Hatcher.

15 i Instruction

Jess

15

34 Radio Lab 34 43A Carpat Sarvko 43A

RADIO A TELE V IS IO N  repair service 
op any make or model. 10 to 35% 
having* ori tubes and parts. An* 
tennait Installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomery Ward 
& Company. Phone M l) 4*3251.

C&M lELEvlS IO N
W4 W Foster Phone liO  t - l l l l

HIGH SCHOOL at hums It. spars 
time. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. American School. Dept. 
P N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas

rot Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON’S TV SERVICE 

444 *4 ■roster___  Ihone 1*0 4 -4491

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. H o b a rt_________MO 5-660?
Antrim * Service. New and Used An 

tennas for sale. 1117 Yarnon Drive.
MO 4-41)71)._George Wing.

' MADDOX' « - <lltOFF 'T V  SEUVICE 
... A ll Work Guaranteed 

I.'.", s Summner MU 6-6361

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
917 B. Barnes MO 4-2X61

O. W. F IE LD S  carpet cleaning. All 
work guarantaad. MO 4-I2W or 
MO 4-9X6L

68 HouiohoiJ Goods 68

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Yard and garden plowing, poet hole* 

levelling, rolo-tllllng and barn yard 
fertlllie i. J. Alvin Keevea. MO 6-»t)S2.

Complete yard establishment. Roto- 
tilling, sod cutting. Seta. Top soil, 
MO 9-9629, Leroy T h o r n b u r g .____

YARD and Garden Rotary Tilling, 
leveling, seeding and eoddlng. Free 
eetlmatea. Ted Lawla. MO 4-e*lU.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 North Cuyler MO 4-4622

r o t t 'd A L i *
Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 

I l l i i  W, Foster.

m c l a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
10* S. Cuyler rhona MO 4-4*01

~C>0N'S USED FURNITURE
We Pus A  Sell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foster________Pho»e MO 4-4*21

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RN ITU RE  BOUGHT SOLD 

210 8. Cuyler Phone MO 9-6349

i n looping Rooms
Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 

week or month. A ir conditioned. 302 
W. Foster. Hllleon Hotel. MO 4-3126. 

FOR R E N T ; N ice front bedroom, 212 
N. Faulkner. MO 4-2341.

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
41)6 E. Klngsmlli.

LARUE N IC E LY  furnlabed bedroom 
private Ixnh and enterance, 704 N. 
Gray. MO 4-6617.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

F IN I8H  High School or tirade School 
at home. Spare time. Books furn- 
llhtd. Diploma awarded. 8tart 
where you left school. W rite Colum
bia School. P.O. Box 1514. Amarillo.

36 Applioncc* 36
TV A P P L IA N C E  and SERVICE

____________________ CE NTER —Used T V ’a
K IND ERG ARTEN . E x p e r i e n c e d  30j  «  c uy|,r MO 4-4749

teacher. Age 4 and 6 y ik . |10 m o n th .__________________________________________
MO 4-8719. 832 8. Bank*.

48 Trots and Shrubbery 48 

BUTLER' N~U RSERY
P I. A N’T  NOW. Koie bUBhe*. Shrub*.

Evergreen*. 1692 N. Hobart.
Rosea and Shrubs In containers. Gray 

County Feed Co. 854 W. Foster, 
j CO M PLE TE  tree and shrub care, 

removal! and transplant. Book Fall 
order* now. \V. R. Mitchell. 210 4- 
2167. _________

FOR SALE

18 Bsauty Shops 18
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XM. LIKE 
E R E N T  
, DAD . . .

r

B l «  /
L N T  /

I  A M . IB D EAD LINE

lifted Ada daily axcapl Sat- 
By (or Sunday edition. When ade 
1 taken until 12 noon. This Is also 

deadline for ad oancellttlona.
Imr Whottt—People—Ade w+t)—be 

up t*  I I  a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
day for Sunday’s edition.

J  C L A S S IF IE D  R A T B S

dy — t ie  per line 
«y e  — t ie  per line per day 
ays — l ie  per line per day 
aye — l ie  per line per day 
ays — l lo  per line per day ,

ya — l i e  per line per day 
ye — (or longer) 16c per lino

SAVE TIM E with a lovely soft easy 
to do Pormanont. Special $6 50. City
Beauty IF-op. MO 4-224C ______  j

La R>NT5a  I f iS A U T f SALON 
A Soft cold wav* special 2 for 816

1100 W l l k * _____  MO 4-7821
h i - f a s h T o n  BEAU TY SALON 

Operator Imu Gene Owenr York. MO
4-4171. 912 A lcock.__________________

CHEZ N E L L 'S  Beauty Shop. Cold 
waves 89.50 and up. Nell Everett, 
manager, lnl.'j S Sumner M o 3-4402. 

PERSO NALIZED  Kali Styling. Com
plete Beauty Service. Bernadlne
Hefloy. V iolet*. ..IO 4-7191.______

SPE C IAL School girl only 41" cold 
wave 86.50. Call MO 4-6131. /ogue
Beauty Shop. -___ ___

itrop will I’* tl 
Thursday. Aug. 28. Moving to our 
new shop at lorner of Lefnrs and 
Foster.

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 36A
r "  D E s' MOOr T ' S '  SHOP 

Air Condition).^ — Payne Heat 
ilu W Klngsmlli Phone MO 4-27*1

38 Paper Hanging 38
FOR PAPER ING . Textone, painting 

of any type cell MO 6-3191 or MO
4-6881. L. E. Fennell

BRUCE NURSERIES
The fall planting season is Just around 

the corner. Now is the time to make 
your landscape plane. Consult us 
for free estimates. Look over our 
thousands of trees. evergreens, 
shrubs and flowers at our nursery 
26 miles HOUtheast of Pampl, 6 miles 
northwest of Alanreed, Hi-way 291. 
Ph. 6F2.

Curley Boyd Tree Trimming
MO 9-9365.

p a i n t i n g  a..u Paper Hanging 
woik guaranteed Phone 640 6- 
V E Dyer. 4*. N OwlghL

6204.

49 Cess Pools, Tonka 49
Cesspool* and *eptlc tank* cleaned. 

C. L. Casteel. 1402 8. Barnes. MO 
4-4022.

1950 Singer Blonde Console.. Guaran
tee ■till In effect to person with 
good credit. 7 payments of $6.00 
each. W rite credit manager. Box 
1344, Enid. Okla.______________________

Newton Furnituro Store
toe w . Fester _  MO 4-2721
Good used wringer type washer, 

859.95. Firestone Store. 117 8. Cuy
ler.

IF  RUGS could talk, here's what they 
would aay— "Clean me with Blue 
Lustre today." Tampa Hardware.

69 Miicolionooui For Solo 69
FOR R E N T : Tents, tarpa, cots, sleep

ing bag*. Also above uaed Items for 
eale. Camp trallar for rent. Car top 

, carriers. Pampa Tent and Awning
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.___

CLOSE OUT on all air conditioner! 
at cost. 3000 to 4200 CFM. James

_ Feed Store. 522 8. Cuyler.___________
FOR BALE: Seasoned black Locust 

pout, fireplace wood. Place your 
orders now. Free delivery. MO 9-81*7

39 Pointing 39
PA IN TIN G , papering, taping, texton 

In* Q. B. Nit-hoi* MO 4-7250.

FOR SALE : Fixture* located at 105 
W. Foster. Includes shelving, cash 

_  i register, display caae, heater, air
50 Building Supplio* 50 conditioner and other items. For
■ I I I - , I- r I V r r e r  . - i-------  information phone MO 4-3431

P A N H A N D LE  LUM BBR CO.
A L L IE D  FA IN T

430 W. Fester MO 4-6MI

FOR S ALE : Adding machine cash 
register, 12-foot t>oat trailer and 
new twin else mattress. Mrs. Floyd 
Hunlar. M il

REDECORATED 2, 2 4 rooms, clean 
quite, coolers. Walking distance. 
Laundry facilities. 202 E. Klngsmlli

FU RNISH ED  apartments *8 and up 
weekly. Bllla paid. Be* Mr*. Mustek 

164 E. Tyng. MO 4-6606.
t-ROOM furnished apartmenL Anten

na, ga* and water paid. 1601 Alcock. 
MO 4-7646.

2-ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Bllla paid. Rafrlgeratlon. I l l  N. 
Purviance.

1-BEDROOM furnished apartment 
near high acbool. 866 a month. In 
quire 816 N. Gray.

FU RNISH ED  2-room apartment, wall 
to wall carpet, refrigerated air. 435 
N. Ballard. Inquire at No. 3 or 2 
apartment.

FU RN ISH E D  2-room apartment. 200 
N. Ward. Adults only. No pet*.
MO 6-5061. ________

3-ROOM and 2-room furnleheti apart
ment. Private bath, lnqutr* 322 N. 
Gillespie. (R ear 220).

2-3 A  4-ROOMS, coolers. f V  anTenna. 
Clean 4-room remodeled and redec
orated, new cabinet, gas and water 
paid. 843 and 876 a month. MO (-2343 
or MO 5-5509.

N IC E LY  furnished 3-room apartment, 
T V  antenna, air conditioned. 61o 
N. Gray. MO 4-8166.

2-ROOM furnl»he^~apartm*nt. private 
bath, bills paid. 1309 E. Frederic.

19 Situation Wanted 19
W OULD LI KK 4 or f>-yt*Hr-obl to keep 

In my home uchool ilayH. MO 5*441.1.

21 Mala Holp Wanted 21

10 Transfer & Storage 40 

Buck'! Transfer (  Storage
Moving An) where___________ MO 4-7221

Hampa Wamhou*o & Fronsfet
1 Moving with C «r* Everywhere 
117 E. Tyng Phone MO •-42I1

cabinet work— Herlecher Construe 
tlon Co.. 1421 N. Hobart. MO 6-5403.

2 M KN wanted for Bale* amt aervlct 
ra il Clyde Chastain M< •

STATIO N  Attendant wanted. 12) w . 
Brown.

ikT^d s^rv'e 40A Hauling «. Moving 40A
Roy's 1 conifer 6 Moving

Roy Free—209 A  la k e

i e T t Z  '."“ “ ‘per nne per 22 F.mol. Help Wonted 22

HA VK Opening for 1 car hoaUnte, full 
time. Kxperlew e not ne<;**Hary. Ap
ply in peraon. Caldwell’ * Drive inn. |

Inlm un ad: three C-point linen, 
lie New t aocepta mnponnlblllty for 
i n  on tfco ftret Insertion only.

41 Child Cor« 41
W ill do baby sluing In my home 

$1.15 a day for working mother*. 
415 N. Hobart M o 4-25.15.

Coll Dr. FIXIT Today
Foxworth-Galbralth Lbr. Co. MO 4-743$

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
FOR SALE. Leas* or Trade: 1 fa ll

ing drilling rig. water truck, 360 
feet of drill pipe, drill hits, end 
other necessarv tool* for drilling 
tret holes and water well.. Call or 
w rit* R. R. Carter. Box 714, W el
lington, Texas.

57 Goots Thing! to Eat 57
RAW  M ILK  for sale; 75c gallon, t !  

miles *outhea*t City limit*, on L t- 
for* Highway. Sailor Broi. MO 4

2025 or MO 4-4512.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent mo*t anything"

It# N. Somerville MO 4-UBl

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Nites 7:30

Attend the drawing. Nice line of used 
furniture end appliances, terns new 
furniture.

W * Buy. We Sell 
On Consignment

The Auction Sale

2 ROOM furnished apartment, mod
ern. close in .-204 E. Tying. MO 
4-7811.

BACH ELO R  A PA R T M E N T , clean and
private bllla paid. 820 N. Gray.__

Furnished 2 room apartment, private 
Tiam;— M Mirie « i »v * ,  wM n*r -situ 
dryer, air-conditioned, central heat. 
Single or employed couple. 2001 
Mary Ellen. MOJ-2964 or MO 4-6491 

2 ROOM furnlahed apartment, private 
bath, adults only, 704 N. Gray. 

N ICE LA kG EICE LARG E 3 room private hath, 
garage, carpeted. Adults only, 611 
E. K lngsmlli. MO 4-2701.__________

2 TW O Room apartments. Nicely 
furnlahed, bills paid, close to school 
609 N. Frost.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96

Mamonal

NKKD 1 tMn-XK* girl* for part tlm* 
car hom«»*s. Ifotir* 2 :20 to TiH ir 
p.m, Kxp^rianc* not neednaary. Ap
ply lit pcr*oii. CaM urir* Drive Inn.

41A Convalescent Home 41A 63 Laundry 43 Price Road MO 4-6409

. . . .  G R AN ITE  A M AR B LE  CO.
Markers. Moauments. 3hr»  Off 

LB. Faulkner MO 6-6622

Personal

txL not b r  rU pOnHMa -ftyr--<4ebi«t- 
ntrxrted by anyone nllter than 

yaell x fttr this dstv * : ( l->
Maloolm M iU m icI

Specie! Notice*

1UTFER Reducing Plen. For free 
•monutration tall Mr*. K t ». Cl«m- 

MO I . M l t  or MO t-9197

Akoholici Anonymou*
Fh. MO 4-7*00_______ __

jUle’e Katli~ Clinic. Turkish end 
It earn Bathe. Swedish Masses* Re- 
i dng. 124 E. grow n . MO 9-9U66.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 West KlngemU’

Wed.. Bept. I. 7:10 P M. 
Study A Exam*.

ThuiV, Bept. 4. 1:10 P M. 
B.A. Deere* 

liter* welcome. Memhers urged to 
nd Oscar Shearer. W M 

i f 'V r f R  HOME Plan Cali Vicki 
h lllim *  for fr * «  demonstration*, 
“  1*2444.

23 Male 4 Female Help 23
M KN-W OM EN 12". Daily Sell Lum- 

inoua nameplai**. W rit* Rpbvpi Co., 
Alfltborn. Ala**

W AN TK D  Amblflotj* man or woman 
for out aid* work. Mutt drive. Krnie'i 
rip iupni. 410 B. t!uyl#r.

OLD rO L K 'B  *40MB 
Country Atmoaphcr#

Away From All Traffic  
Phon* 4111 Tanhandi* Toga*
W IL L  KKK P BABY m niv |M>tn* 5 

day* a weak. Karollant cara. 4-8314.

W ASHING 9c lb. Ironing 11.25 doxen 
mixed pieces. Curtains a apectalty. 
7:<* sN. Banka. MO 4-4180.

ID E AL S’ I RAM L A U N D R t iS 7!  
Family bundles ind;. dually washed. 
Wet wash Rough ury Family na- 
tah 231 E. Atchison. HO 4-4f21.

69A Vacuum Cloanart 69A

30 Sowing 30

Scott'* Sew Shop
142* Msrkst MC 4-7220
SUIT R E-STYLING , sltsratlofis, fur 

piece*. K «n *ra l **v%htg. Prom pt ^*r- 
v lr e . Khxahrth v t iin n  505 Yeager.

31 Applionco Repair 31
CLARK S W ASH ER SERVICE, will 

repair, rant or aall Automatic wash- 
era 1121 Neel Hoad MO 4-117*

ATTENTION
PO TT8 A P P L IA N C E  MKRV1CB 
has a new addre** and phone 

Washers, dryer, email app repair 
914 Alcock* MO 5-331* or MO !».9R4T

33 Sproylnq 33

It P a y iz  
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

lBONING don* in my borne. <"all Edna 
Chapman. MO 4-6904. 306 N. Somer
ville.

m ojyTSTf wanted. $1.35 ^oaeii" Srlng
to 320 V. Ward M< * _____

V4 Cleoning S Pretsing 64
PAM PA CEB.* NERS for quick aerv- 

i «  >m dry cleaning and all type* 
of alters ’.ions Pickup and dellvary 
service. 717 W Foster. MO 4-4790.

26 Upholstery, Repair 66

Kirby Vacuum Cleai. ira and all other
nmke* Call Ua 4-2990. ._______

FOR ELEC TR O LU X  sale* and aerv- 
Ir* ta ll Clyde Chastain. MO i-4629 
any lime

l i l t
Brumnnett'* Upholstery
Alchcx Dial MO 4-7521

FU RN ITU RE  Rep*<r*4 • Upholstered. 
Joneey’e New an*, ’ ’ted Furniture. 
622 8. Cuyler. MO 4-M tl.

Household Goods 68

MAO SPR AT  Painting, apectallting 
In roof* and fences. MO 4-3$7l or 
MO 5-5919

USED 7-ft. refrigerator $19 95. Paul 
Crn**m*n Co. X. Ru**ell. Mb 4-
4931. _______________________-

FOR S ALK : 1 Krigidalr* refrigerator, 
j 1 tix»n bed*tend with spring. *l>»ta 
j and matt re** £ee or call Horae# 

McBee. c, o Pampa Daily News

SAVE MONEY
Rent our Rug 8hampoo mschin* and 

dn vour own. It’* s » easy end you 
do it quickly snd safely. Low rental 

ret*
M ACDONALD FU RN ITU RE  CO 

112 B. Cuyler MO 4 *621

70 Musical Instruments 70
P IAN O  Tuning end renelr’ ng. De.m’e 

Comer. 21 year. In Bor,:*r. BR •- 
7612. Box 43. Borger, T.xme

FOR 8 A L E : Atto saxophone, eacel- 
lent condition. MO 9-9407.

EMBA88T CORONET, excellent con- 
dltlon. MO 4-3270 after 5 p.m.

B F L A T  Clarinet for sal*, used 2 
years. Priced reasonable, MO 4-4378 

CANN Baritone, excellent condition. 
You ran huv this one cheeper than 
renting. MO 4-4167 after 5 p m 

G'H h i USED Clarinet for eale. MO 
9-9269.

FOR R E N T : Unfurnished 3 room ga
rage apartment, cuple only, no pets. 
42.. N. Faulkner. MO 4-8765. 

l-HOOM~ unfurnished duplex, re-mod
eled and newly decorated. Private 
hath. T V  antenna, very close In.
MO 4-2343 or MO 5-6509. _______ _

U N FU RNISH ED  5 ROOM duplex 
with garage, 80* W. Foster MO 
4-2627 Sunday or after 6 p.m. M o 
4-6991.

97 Furnished Houses 97

103 Rool Extort For Solo 103 111 Out>of-Town Property 11)J C  D D ev.n l C r l n f A  FOR SALE  or Trade: Business Prop-
. C .  r \ i c e  i n c Q I  C S l Q T c  erty in the busy town of Hereford;

Building fronting 7̂0 ft. at 212 W. 
Third Street; approximately 8,250 
aq. ft. floor space; Suitable for 
Automobile or other business. Avail
able at once. Includes hard-surfaced 
90x95 lot for perking. This is valu
able property, well located and la 
to he sold to settle estate. As little 
as 815.000.00 cash: balance 10 year*, 
at 5% interest. Trade equity for 
clear property. W rite : Executors, 
c/o P.O. Box 151, Hereford, Texas.

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

11350 DOW N: New 3 bedroom North 
Wells.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
NICE 2 Bedroom, kullt-ln stove and 

oven, garage, and 3 room modern 
furnished house, rented 850 month, 
on 100 ft. corner lot. 8. side, will 
take 3 or 4 room house on deal.

$850 DOWN:
NEW’ 2 BEDROOM attached garage, 

central heat or will take amaller 
house on deal.

NORTH SO M ERVILLE : 5 room mod- 
er and 3 bedroom in rear $7830.

NICE 2 bedroom Lowry. $1500 down.
$750 DOWN
NICE 2 Bedroom and double garage 

North Strkweather.
EAST BRO W NING : 3 bedroom and 2 

room apartment 81200 down.
3 BEDROOM 8. Barnes 85000
BRICK:
NICE 2 bedroom and den Beech St.

814,750
M AK E  O FFER 2 bedroom, en 90 ft. 

corner Lot W lllliton  8t.
YOUR L IST IN G  A PPR E C IA TE D

J-BEDROOM, newly repainted Inside 
and out, washer, dryer, patio, car
peted living room.' Prairie Village. 
865.48 monthly payments. 8>60 for 
equity. MO 4-6796.

G. I. LO AN  on 1 bedroom hornet. 
About 2280 down.

OOOD 2 bedroom, double garage, on 
100 foot lot. 1800 down.

114 Trailer nousas 114
28-FT. TAND EM  Trailer House. See 

823 8, Cuyler. MO 5-4218.
VACATIO N trailers for rent. Book 

ahead of time. Best Trallar Sales,
4-3230,_______________________________

P R IV A TE  yard for trailer house. I t  
week. MO 4-2715.

NEW AN D  ̂JJBED ̂ TRA ILER S

BEST TRAILER*SALES
W. HI-way 6u Ph. MO 4-1256

116 Auto Repair, Goraqet 116
H U K IL L  A BON 

Bear Front End and Set vice 
216 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6111

If You Can’t Bttp. Don’t Start:
KILLIAN 'S MC 9-9841

Brake and Winch Servian

117 Body Shops 117

THE COIN YOU LOVE 
TO TOUCH  

IS GOING TO THE 
LANDLORD

W het’* the difference If your owe 
rent for the rest of your Ilf* or 
owe mortsge for the next 20 years? 
It ’s like gambling when you owe 
a mortage, you get another chance 
to win! So there you ar* and here 
we are ready to show you these

-•trim—Bnnr » hgarogwrm m iw with
lots of storage and attached gar
age. If you are a Veteran, have 
1280 for loan closing charges, and e 
good steady job, vou can buy one 
of thee* homea for only $61 per 
month.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W ork*

623 W  Kinqsrrvll M0 4-4619 
PAMPA BODY SHOP

Specialising In Automobile Painting 
937 S. Barnes

T*
120 Automobiles For Solo 120

JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR CO. 
Wn Buy 

1106 W. Wttkv
W * Buy, hall and Trad*
‘  -----  Ptraw* MO 4-

R ITE W  A tM O T O R S  
Home Of The Edaal Automobile

T16 W Foster_______________MO 4-2646
J. C. D AN IELS MOTOR CO.

216 W. Tyng________________ MO 4 - »m
C. C. M EAD Used Cars 6  Garage. W * 

buy, sell, and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for rant. 211 
E. Brown. MO 4-4761.

2 BEDROOM with 2 baths on M ag
nolia, utility room, garage, corner ______________________
lot. 210.990. GIBBON MOTOR CO.

NICE 2 bedroom near High School. Sale* S T U D IB A K B R  Service
separate dining room. garage 200 E. Brown MO 4-641B
29700 with 29200 loan commitment.!

NEW  S bedroom brick, den. 2 baths, 
nicely finished throughout and a MO 5.5741 jjot, Ewing 1200 Alcock

CASH PAID FOR CARS
good buy at 219.700 

NICE 2 bedroom and garage on Run-
' “  ih

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
119 W. Poetor __ '.'hone 4-4*6#

jo n a i MotorClyde Jon&a Motor Co. 
Authorised Rambler Dealer

MO 0-510#

sell, oak floors, varnished wood
work. Only a *hort walk from shop
ping area and aehool*. $6000.

N E A R LY  NEW  7 room house on p a y - , , . -  .. .
ment near Tampa. Extra large d»n l l *  **• _______- _______
and carpeted living room with wood TEX  EVAN*# AUICK CO.
J>urntnR fireplace, central heating.1 Buick • UMO • Opel • Simca 
doublt garage, nicely flnlahed 123 North Gray MO 4-4#7?
ffaS S fiS M i onlv $ 17.000. K ill! S A U  1 " Hui r

t BEDROOM with family room, ye.ar |19i. t951 Plymouth Hardtop *245. 
round air conditioning. TV  antenna, i f f j i  i*odge 4-door $123. He# $04 JC. 
OE washer-dryer combination and -

3-ROOM furnlahed houae. Clean, mod- 1 
era, bill# paid. Apply Tom ’a Place.

_ E. F rederic._______________________ _ _ |
2- ROOM modern furnlahed houae. bills
_  bald. Inquire 521 8. Somerville.
3- ROOM modem furnlahed house, bills 

»a i4. 4#1 - MeCuUogh. MO 3-5469.
TW O  2 ROOM furnlahed houaes. 3
—  two room furnlahed apartments. 

*4“ W. Klngsmlli.
2 ROOM modern furnished house, 

newly decorated, bllla paid. fl#C 
Alcock. $.*»o a month to couple only, 
inquire 400 S. Cuyler.

9S Unfurnished Houses 98
8 room unfurnished house. 215 North 

Christy. MO 9-9160.’
2-BEDR(X)M  unfurnished house. Call 

MO 4-2064.

HOW MUCK 
A POUND IS

DtelocUf
“ Psmpa’s Complete Music Store" 

Piano* Musical Instrument#— Records

New and Used Pianos
Term* And Rcntol Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Wilh.ton, MO 4 6571 

}  Blits fast Ot HtqMond Hospital

N E W L Y  redecorated 2-bedroom house 
lorated In choice residential district. 
110 month. Call MO 4-4487 after 
4 p.m.

100 Rent, Sale or Trade 100
! FOR SALE  or Rent: one OCR Rod and 

tubing unit telescoping pole, tandem 
truck mounted. See *23 R. Cuyler. 
MM 6-421 k

101 Wanted to Buy 101— 1
W A N TE D  to huv amall houae near 

I town. MO 4-265.:.

103 Real Estate For Sola 103
’ 2-BEDROOM home. *ep*rate dining
I room, fenced yard. See 132h Garland.

Mm i _v;V ___  ____r ________
2 bedroom home foe our equity. Houae 

l on (1,1. loan. Pa> manta $39.'*0 a
! month, 437 Plftj* _____
FOR R EN T or eale: 1-bedroom home 

double x-trape, ;.^-ft. frontage IIWn 
! down. .No loan expense. 102$ S.

H o b a r t . __________ _____ _________
l-BEDRttOM  1 bath, fenced b« - k 

i yard $2000 equity. *6* * month. 
MO 4-7T27. See at 1112 K Klngamlll.

Bnimm.

Pursley Motor Co
Imperial Chryaler Dodge Plymouth 
1<>5 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4444

121A Trucks, Machinary 121A
1946 DODOE H -ton ^<*kup. Good eo »-

d ltlon. f t l  E. Browning. _________
TW O 2 TON Intefnattofiw’ drain

trucks for *afe: Must sell immed- 
lately. 732 E. Loiust. MO 4-3409.

124 Tires, Accottoria* 124

drape* included. Only $700 down 
and aaaumt <11 loan.

1500 ACRE irrlxHted farm with 6 
wells In shallow water area. Only 
$80 per acre.*

645 ACHE stock farm In W heeler Co., 
well impro\ed. running water, 
plenty of meadow lend, haa carried 

. 121 steers thlfc year. $75 acre with 
' j  mineral*, lease open.
Member Inter-Cl^y Trade# Inc.

Member Inter-City Traders Inc.
Q4iantin William?. Realtor

316 Hughes Bldg MO 4-2322
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166

Quentin William#._MO 5-5034___
E XTRA  N ICE 2 bedroom and den 

brick home, attached garage, fenc
ed hack yard. Beech atreet. $14.###

5 ROOM close in N. Russell, reason
able cash payment with good terms 
on balance.

4 ROOM on back of lot. N. Ruaaell 
$1400 small canh balance good term-.

4 ROOM on 60*20#' lot, Farl*y street 
$4tmn oo

3 BED ROMM N Sumner attached 
garae*. e\ira nice place 

NICE 6 room duplex Wynne at. pav
ing going in now.

B. E. FERRELL Agency
Phone MO 4-411* 

n E. T IN  N IX  R E A L ESTATE  
Call me for all vour real estai* needs
616 North Fr o s t ______MO 6-2612

W. M. L A N E - R E A LTY  
718 W Foster, ph. MO 4.3ft) or 9-4VX 
A. L. Patfjrk . Associate____MO 5- l"$b

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Buy Tour flnma In North Crest

Nice 3-room near 5r. High. $10.Ron 
$4<*0 down pitta loan expense. $75 
month, now vacant, 

lasrg* 2-b*f|room and garase N. Net- j 
son. R^nial in rear. $7 

Two Insxpenaiva 2-bedroom furnished 
$656 down.

Lovely new 3-hedroom. centra! heat, •
^  F Fr»* 'r ,I W  70$ W . Foatrr

BOOTH-PATRICK Rsol Estate ^ 5  Boots 4  Accessorial 12S

8. F. Goodrich Store
10* 8. Cuyler— MO 4-3121 

Guaranteed Deed Tires. All Mias a n4 
price#. Over 2<KM> in atoew. Good sel
ection of truck tlraa Hall and Pin
son T ire Co. 700 W. Foster MO 
4-V.-1 __________________

Seat Covers
TAD.OREP TO FTT

$ 2 2 .5 0  U p
AUTO DOOR GLASS 

& WINDSHIELDS
INSTALLED  

Insurance Job* 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

MO 4-C63J

MC* 4-:»J2— MO 4-S.f)3

71 ■icyclas 71
V IR G IL ’S Bicycle and Lawn mower 

8hop. Free pick up end delivery. 
226 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2420.

73 Frtdt #  Seed* 75

It depends entirely on how you buy! You always 

get most for your money, and are satisfied most-with the 

brand that’s good enough to have made a name for itself.
» -  * ........... .. - r

AdvertUers in this newspaper are good name# to know.
They’re proud of their brands ’cause they satisfy sol

COM MANCHE and Crockett seed 
wheat. On* year from certification 
Price 22.00 per tiuahel. Aten Dome 
rood winter harley eeed. 81.00 per 
huahel 8ee Clifford Watarr, >tohee- 
tie. Teaaa.

76 Mite. Livtstock 76
FOR S A L K : Registered golden Talo- 

■nino mare, 3 t r i r .  nld. R laie face 
and white feet. Gentle and well 
broke for ladiea to ride. K. L. n.vari>. 
Rt. 1. Sk-llytnwn. Texa«.

78 Liveitock 78
FO R 8A LR : while and red New Zea

land and California rabbit*. T i l  2- 
6761. W hit* Deer.

80 Pats 80
AKC Sealtlee Alan Dachahnnd. acrew 

tail bulldog*. 82 ..Oil The Aquarium. 
2314 Atoock. -

fO R  S ALE : Iteglatered white ilernrin 
Shepherd imp*, male and female. 
Call MO 4-6(176 or aee 834 8. Hank* 
after 4:30 p m

AKC H oX K lt puppy, male, wonderful 
pet. Reasonable. 1412 Hamilton. MO 
4-8347.

83 Farm Equipment 83

By owner: 2 „tdrooni, 2 hath!, P !n- 
eled den. Carpet! end drape*. Gar- 
age. 813 E. Francla.

1 bedroom home attached garage. 6- 
foot board fenco. Kqulty 82.000. 
Monthly Payment* 166.00. 1021 8.
Dwight, MO 4-6330.__________________

2- RKDROOM brick, attached garage, 
corner lot. carpet, tile kitchen and 
hath. Phone MO 6-.1149.

9Y O W NER: t f lc * "$  bedroom, car
peted. garage, redwood fence, 1812 
E. Klngamlll. MO 4-8630 after 6:30 
anti Sunday.__________________________

3- BEDROOM home, plumbed for auto- 
matlr waaher. Two 60-ft. lota. Oood 
garage, all fenced. Nice chicken 
houae and cow ahed. Juat outalde 

_clt>_llmlta. J)nlv_31800. MO 6-4573.
FOR SALE  hy owner: 2-bedroom 

home, good ioi atlon. low down pay
ment. 1317 TeiTace. MO 4-3369 a 
MO 4-4996. • ____________________

SM A LL  4-room modem houae, large 
yard, cloae to school. Priced to **11. 
inquire 7u.1 Malone Cell M<> 4 S’«i7

I. 5. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner MO 5-5331
2-Hedroom home, storm cellar on 65- 

ft lot. $3500. $2260 down, balance 
$46 monthly payment*._________

C. H. MUNDV, Rea’tor
MO 4-3761 106 N. Wynn*

L. V. Groce Root Etta to
108 64 E Foste. R..H-,r m o  9-950*
GO TO CHURCH TH E N  U k )K ! !

IjO V R LT  3 bedroom **l»e*to* elding 
house In the country, t'lnredon

. Highway. $2000 down. The !»**t buy 
on the market.

3 BKDHOOM brick. N. Banka. $1760 
down.

N ICK 3 bedroom N Sumner Street.
H AV E  2. S and 4 bedroom hornet 

cloae to all school*.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

FOR SALE
2 6 I O R O O M  4 D I N  H O M I

2239 I'hrlatlne
Small down | m m *n t-F H A  Loan 

Call
MO 4-7689

for Appointment

ONE LEFT  
3-BEDROOM BRICK

FHA OR C O N V E N TIO N AL LOAN 
2237 N. Well*

COL. DICK BAYLBS9 
MO 4-1242

JOHN I. BRAD I.EY 
MO 4-7221

103A Incomt Proparty 103A
INCOME PRO PER TY: 3 apartment*. 

2 furnlahed 1150 month Income. MO 
545780 A M

(VE H AVE  the Evtnrud* outboard 
motor*. See at J.'* Hawktn* Appli
ance Store 348 W Foster MQ4-6341.

15-FOOT Fiber 111*** Camando Boat 
electrtc starter, skees. life jacket, 
all extra*, take up payjp*n,4 at 
bank 40 H.P. Scott Atwater motor 
and a Teen-e Traitor. Priced to sell 
aee ai 437 Pitta

14 F O O f- Orlando Y'iipper, J5 HTP. 
Johnson Electric motor. Gator tilt
ing trailer. Many extra*. Inoluding 
convertible top. battery charger, 
spare tire and cover 1-t mile East 
o f  Skellytown Depot, Call V I 8-2351 
after 18_______________ ____ _______

Sportsman's Stora
128 W Foster

Boats— Motor*
Tertni-Trades-Boatlng Equipment

127 Airplan* for Sola 127
FOR S A LE : 14 Internet In ’ 52 model 

Tri-Pacer airplane. MO 4-1162 or 
MO 4-8735 after 5 p.m.

105 Lott 105
Lots near Lamar School 

Move-ina Allowed
JOHN I. 8RADLEY

21814 N. Rusnell MO 4-T131

107A Sola or Trada 107A

FOR SALE OR TRADE
USED TOOLS

Try A 
Classified 

Today

B U Y Y O U R

HOME
IN COUNTRY 

CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
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LEVINE'SLEVINE'S LEVINE'S
LADIES' MOUTON FUR Men's New Fall

SUITS
FAMOUS MOTHER GOOSE
CHILDREN'S BACK-TO-SCHOOL Men's Car 

(jr SuburbanSHOES CO ATS#  New Fall Patterns
. 0  Sizes 34 to 44
I  0  Wool Blends

#  Free Alterations 
-J! 0  Values to $40.00

•  ALL SIZES
•  LEATHER 

CONSTRUCTION •  All Wools 
0  Inner Lined 
0  Parka Styles
#  Values to $25

0  Logwood Black 
0  First Quality 
•  $49.00 Value

* * * * * * * *WAVY LINE CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

•  Full Bed Sire Q r
0 Decorator m  w J

Colors
0 $4.98 Value M m

MEN'S NEW FALL

JA CKETSJ  SURPLUS STOCK!
gitfe HOSIERY MILL
SAVE MORE THAN 75% ! 0 Satin Lined 

0 Eisenhower 
Style

•  Sizes: 34-46

FOAM AVE MORE! Men's and Boys' Ivy League
RUBBER DRESS SLA CK#  ZIPPER PERCALE COVER

0 Allergy Free
•  Washable ^ M

Z ■  YOU’LL
m  RECOGNIZE

THIS FAMOUS BRAND!

FULL FASHION 
★  60-GAUGE ★  15-DENIER

•  Values to $4.98
•  Black or Tan
•  All Sizes
•  WashableLEVIKFS

SALE
PRICELADIES' AND MISSES FALL

CASU AL SHOE*
•  VALUES TO $3.98 Asss** $i99 /;
•  TAN #  BLACK ■
0 WHITE ■

BOX OF 6 PAIRS L
•  SUPER-FINE SEAM •  PATENTED HEEL
•  HIGH TW IST FOR EXTRA WEAR
•  DULL FINISH NTLON
•  ROSE TONE . •  BLUSH TONE •  13Va OZ. SANFORIZED DENIM

•  SIZES 6-16 * * 0 0
•  REINFORCED
•  FREE WESTERN I

BELT S
SAFETY IN BOY'S LEATHER LIKE

MOTORCYCLEGirl's Back-to-SchoolNEW FALL
IN THIS

d r i l l e r s
JO B-F ITTED

DRESSESDRESSES
#  1 and 2 Piece Styles
0 Wash 'N Wear Cottons
#  Galey Lord Ginghams 
0 Tweedy Type Cotton 
0  Polished Cottons

#  Sissy - 
Cotton
Sizes \

0 Quilted Lining•  36 to 45" width 
0  New Patterns 
0  New Colors 
0 Values to d9c

•  New Fall 
Styles

•  All Wanted 
Fabrics

#  Waterproof 

O  Boltaflex

•  Won't 

Crack
0 Dozen of or Peel 

#  Snap-Down 

Collar ^
Colors

#  Zipper *•  VolueGUARANTEED MAXIMUM FOOT PR O TEC TIO N ^
•  OIL RESISTANT SOLES •  ARCH SUPPORT
•  COMFORT LASTED
•  LET LEVINE S JOB

FIT YOU TO THIS M  *  I l k  
8" WORK BOOT. f j  ■  P P m  
TRY ON A PAIR •  M M
SOON.

Sleeves

CORDUROY

M ATCHINC MOTORCYCLE
LEVINE S PRICE

WESTERN SHIRTSMen's BroadcloTh
0 Bright Patterns# Men's and Boys'
#  Pearl Snap Buttons #  Vais, to $5.98PAJAMAS

0  Sanforized Cotton

#  Sizes:
A,B,C,D

0 Choice of 
Patterns

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S

LEVINE’S

It's Smart to Pay (ash and Save at LEVINE’S

*

LARGE BATH Ladies' Padded Men's and Boys'

TO W ELS B R A S SHOES
#  Second Selection 0  Foam Rubber Padded 0  Clearance

•  Decorator
Color. M Q Q c #  L*rf e jjj 6 8

Group T

•  Value. M  "jjf •  A. B. C •  Values
To C«P* I J g  g

-r* 1 ‘ t

To $8.00


